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CHAPTER XIV.

Bifeafes of the Mouth.

SECTION IX.

Of Toothach.

TOOTHACH appears to be more un-

fupportable than any other kind of

pain. It renders all who labour under it

very unhappy
; and being one of the molt

frequent difeafes to which the human body

Vol. V. A is
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is liable, it neceffarily becomes a fre-

quent objeCt of attention.

The pain induced by toothach, even

when confined to a Angle tooth, is often

productive of fevere diftrefs ; but this is

trifling when compared with the confe-

quences that fometimes enfue from it.

Inftances, indeed, often occur of the moft

robuft conftitutions being ruined by fre-

quent returns of it. Befides the ufual

fymptoms of pain in one or more of the

teeth, and of fwelling in the contiguous

gums, the cheek frequently becomes tu-

mefied ; the eye, and even the ear of the

affeCted fide, are often attacked with pain

and inflammation ; and to thefe, fever,

with all its confequences, is apt to fuc-

ceed,

Thefe fymptoms may be induced by

different caufes, and by affeCtions of the

teeth feemingly of oppofite natures.

i. They may proceed from the nerve

and other parts within the cavity of a

tooth being denuded, either by external

violence,
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1

violence, or by the enamel falling off as

the effeCf of other difeafes.

2. They may proceed from inflamma<-

tion, either of the parts within the tooth,

or of the membrane that furrounds the

root of it. And,

3. The teeth and contiguous parts of

the jaws are often attacked with pain in

confequence of what is ufually termed

Sympathy ; that is, they often become

pained from affections of diftant parts,

very fevere fits of toothach being fome-

times induced by difeafes of the eye, of

the ear, and ftomach. I fhall proceed

to treat feparately of thefe caufes in the

order they are here mentioned.

4

§ 1. Of Toothach from the Nerve being laid

hare
,
and of the Various Methods of Ex-

tracting teeth .

In whatever manner the cavity of a

tooth be expofed, we find from daily ob-

fervation, that for the molt part it excites

A 2 much



12 Difeafes of the Mouth. Chap. XIV.

much pain; and the reafon is obvious.

Nature, as we have already obferved, has

provided the teeth with nerves, but at

the fame time die has given them a very

complete covering of bone : When this

protection, therefore, is deftroyed, either

by accident or difeafe, it might a priori

be iufpeCted, that thefe parts which were

not formed for being expofed, would luf-

fer various injuries, not merely from the

food and drink finding accefs to them,

but from the external air being at all

times freely applied to them.

But it is not the mere expofure of a

nerve, or the violence employed in laying

it bare, that produces pain; it is the con-

fequence of this expofure, the eflfeCts that

refult from it, from which all the enfuing

difirefs originates : Of this every practi-

tioner mu ft have met with frequent in-

ftances. Thus I have often known the

cavity of a tooth laid open by the enamel

being broken by a fall or a blow, and no

inconvenience enfue but a flight degree of

pain; and it frequently happens, that the

engine!
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enamel breaks oflt^ and the reft of the

teeth moulder away without any pain or

uneafinefs. It is therefore evident, that

expofure of the nerve alone is not the ul-

timate caule of toothach. It is a certain

degree of irritability induced by this ex-^

pofure that appears to be the caufe of it

;

and to this our views fhould be direded

in the method of cure.

This irritable ftate of the nerve may be

induced by various caufes, and more e-

fpecially by faccharine, acid, and other

ftimulating lubftances contained in food,

being frequently applied to it j—by a too

frequent ufe of toothpicks, which may
often be traced as the origin of toothach ;

—and by much expofure to a ftream of

cold air. Expofure to cold, particularly

in a damp ftate of the air, often termi-

nates in toothach by inducing inflamma-

tion \ but it frequently excites very fe-

vere degrees of pain in teeth already de-

prived of part of their enamel, when no.

other fymptom of inflammation is difco-

vered.

A 3 Thefe
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Thefe are the mod common caufes of

toothach when the nerve of a tooth has

previoufly been laid bare ; and in fuch

circumdances their mode of operating

may be eadly explained ; but we cannot

fo eafily fugged a reafon for this date of

a tooth being fuch a frequent occurrence,

nor does it appear in what manner it is

for the mod part produced. The enamel

is fometimes broken by falls and blows,

and it frequently differs by attempts to

break nuts and other hard fubdances with

the teeth : In fuch cafes the caufe is ob-

- vious for we know by daily obfervation,

that the odeous part of a tooth very foon

becomes carious and wades away on the

enamel being dedroyed. But how do we
account for the mod frequent of all cau-

fes of toothach, the decay or wading of

the enamel by rottennefs, when no evi-

dent external violence has been done to

it? It has been alleged, that we may often

trace it to a too free ufe of acids, and by

fome it is faid that it depends mod fre-

quently upon a want of cleanlinefs in not

£ - wafhing
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walking or otherwife clearing the mouth

of putrefcent particles after meals. Par-

ticles of food in a ftate of putrefcency,

by refting upon the teeth, are fuppofed to

be capable of communicating fome de-

gree of their own nature to the enamel

;

and putrefcency being produced even in

a fingle point, the contiguous parts, it is

fuppofed will become difeafed, from the

fame caufe that mortification fpreads in

other parts of the body.

I will readily admit that a frequent appli-

cation of acids, even of thofe of the mildt ft

nature, will prove hurtful to the enamel }

and therefore that they fhould be avoided j

while it is equally clear, that the mouth
fiiould be regularly waflied after mfeals,

not only for preventing that kind of in*

cruftation upon the teeth that we have al-

ready confidered, but for preferring a

fweetnefs of breath : It does not, how-
ever, appear probable, that the difeafe

we are now confidering, fpoiled or cari-

ous teeth, depends upon either of thele

caufes. Were it to originate from the

A 4 too
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too free ufe of acids, it ought to affed all

the teeth equally, whereas it begins al~

moft in every inftance in a lmall point, or

fpot, which in general extends much more

llowly than it, probably would do if the

difeafe was produced in this manner. And
again, with refped to the effed of any pu-

trefcent particles lodging upon the teeth,

I do not think it probable that this dif-

eafe can be ever induced by them. A
piece of meat remaining in the mouth

from one meal to another, may acquire

fome degree of fetor j but it cannot pro-

bably in that fhort period become fo high-

ly putrid as to deftroy the living princi-

ple in thofe parts with which it comes in

contad. It is a point, however, which

may be eafily determined by experiment ,

and from the refult of fome trials that I

made for this purpofe, there is reafon to

fuppofe that the common opinion with

refped to it is ill-founded. A tooth new-

ly pulled was put iyito the centre of a

piece of putrid beef, and after remaining

in it for eight days, it was as free from

putrefadion
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putrefadion as whenfirft put into it, neither

the enamel nor internal parts of the tooth

being in any deree affeded j and the ex-

periment being repeated with teeth that

had been pulled fora confiderable time, the

refult was exadly fimilar. Now, if this

happens with teeth entirely dead, even

when totally immerfed in highly putrid

matter, we may fairly conclude, that a

partial application of putrelcent particles

to teeth hill enjoying life and conneded

with the reft of the body, will not pro-

bably hurt them : For we know, that in

other parts of the body the vital principle

has a confiderable effed in refilling pu-

trefadion; and we have no reafon to

doubt of the teeth being endowed with

the fame power of felf-prefervation. But,

befides this general argument in fupport of

the opinion, I may remark, that if the

common idea on this point was well found-

ed, thofe parts of the teeth fliould be moft

liable to corruption where particles of

food are moft apt to lodge ; while, on the

contrary.
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contrary, thofe parts of them that are

not expofed to this, fhould feldom or ne-

ver fuffer. Now every pradfitioner knows

that this is by no means the cafe ; for it

mult be acknowledged, that one part of

a tooth is juft as apt to become carious

as another. The molt likely part for food

to reft in is between two teeth ; and we
allow that the teeth fometimes fpoil in

thefe parts, but by no means more fre-

quently than in other parts not fo much
expofed to this inconvenience.

It does not appear, therefore, that the

caufes ufually fuppofed to be moft produc-

tive of carious teeth have much effedt,

nor do we know of any incidental occur-

rence to which in particnlar this affedtion

can be attributed : From all the obferva-

tion that I have been able to make, it ap-

pears rather to proceed from fome general

conftitutional caufe ; from fome tendency

in the fyftem to produce a wafting or decay

of this particular part. The caufe of this

again I fliall not pretend to explain; but

I think it perhaps equally probable that

.this mortification of the teeth, depends

upon
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upon Tome general affedion of the fydem,

as that pain in the gout originates from

feme general caufe. Indances no doubt

occur, of teeth becoming carious evident-

ly from fome particular occalional caufe,

and efpecially from the enamel being in-

jured by external violence : This, how-

ever, is not a frequent occurrence : In-

deed it is rarely met with when compared

with the frequency of carious teeth; a

difeafe which in moll inflances begins

without any evident caufe, and which in

general has fubliifed for fome time be-

fore being noticed.

But allowing that the opinion I have

offered upon this point were admitted, it

may be afked, To what purpofe will it

tend? Will it fugged any difference in

the treatment of the difeafe? I think it

will.—As the pain of the toothach creates

a great deal of impatience, and is with

difficulty fupported, if the pained tooth is

carious, it is in general not only the de-

fire of the patient, but the earned advice

of praditioners, to have it extraded, as

being
V/'
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being the moft certain means of obtain-

ing relief. In violent degrees of tooth-

ach, when the other remedies ufually em-

ployed do not fucceed, extraction of the

difeafed tooth ought certainly to be ad-

vifed; and in fuch circumftances no per-

fon can be more clearly of this opinion

than I am ; but I am equally clear, that,

in common pra&ice, this is carried too

far, and that teeth are daily pulled which

ought not to be touched. In moft in-

flances, the pain is no doubt removed

immediately on the difeafed tooth being

extracted : But it commonly happens that

relief obtained in this manner proves on-

ly temporary, and that the caries foon

fixes upon fome other tooth, which foon

becomes as much difeafed as the fir ft

;

and this being likewife removed, the dif-

eafe is apt to proceed from one to an-

other, till fcarcely any are left. Of this
/

I have met with various inftances, where

almoft the whole teeth have been fuccef-

lively taken out, one becoming carious

foon after another was removed. Nor is
i

3 . there
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there even at laft any advantage gained

by the pradice j for, after all the teeth

are taken out, the pain often remains e-

qually fevere in the jaw itfelf.

The frequent occurrence of this tends

much to eftablifh the opinion of carious

teeth being often a conftitutional difeafe

;

and it likewife fuggefts the propriety of

extrading teeth lefs frequently than is

commonly advifed. As we can never at

firft be certain whether the difeafe de-

pends upon a general caufe or not, it is

perhaps right in every cafe to extrad the

firft, and even the fecond tooth that be-

comes affeded, as foon as the fits of

toothach become frequent and fevere :

But whenever the difpofition is fo ftrong-

ly fixed in the fyftem, that a third or a

fourth foon become difeafed, the patient

ftiould be advifed rather to fubmit to a

good deal .of diftrefs than to extrad any
more : And it often happens, when he

has refolution to fubmit to one fit of the

toothach, and to wait till it is complete-

ly over, that he never afterwards, in this

tooth
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tooth at leaft, feels any return of it.

Cafes no doubt occur in which this does

not happen ; but it happens often enough

to warrant the propriety of giving it a

fair trial in perhaps every inflance : Even
'Where it fails, no harm is done by the

trial ; and when it fucceeds, the advan-

tage gained by it is great. For a confi-

derable time I adopted the common prac-

tice on this point in its full extent: Eve-

ry carious tooth attended with pain I ad-

vifed to be pulled ; but finding in general

that no advantage was derived from it,

the refult being for the molt part nearly

as I have already defcribed, I was hence

induced to depart from it ; and now, after

a patient has had a tooth or two extract-

ed, if the difeafe (till continues to re-

turn, I never advife the practice to be

puflied farther, unlefs when the pain is

fo fevere as to be unfupportable, which,

however, is not often the cafe. By a-

voiding expofure to cold during the fit,

and by exhibiting -dofes of laudanum pro-

portioned to the degree of pain, the

diftrefs
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diftrefs produced by it is at laft in gene-

ral removed; and by due attention to

cleanlinefs, particularly by frequently

wafhing the mouth with cold water, and,

when practicable, by fluffing the opening-

in the carious tooth fo as to prevent the

accefs of air, many have been faved, not

only from the pain and diftrefs of pulling

teeth that became firft affeCted, but of

lofmg others, which probably would have

become carious if the common practice

had been followed of extracting all dif-

eafed teeth as foon as they become pain-

ful.
,

Having thus endeavoured to fhow that

carious teeth are moft frequently produ-

ced by fome general conftitutional caufe,

I fhall now proceed to confider more

particularly the means to be employed,

not only for preventing, but for remo-

ving toothach depending upon this caufe.

In cafes of carious teeth, it is the pre-

vailing practice to remove the black or

mortified fpot with a file, in order to pre-

vent it from fpreading
;

but, fo far as my
obiervaiion
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obfervation goes, the practice ought not

to be followed ; for the difeafed part o a

tooth can never be removed without ex-

pofing thofe parts that remain to a more
free accefs of air than that to which they

were previoufly liable; and therefore in-

ftead of proving ufeful, I have^almoft

univerfally feen it do harm. In many, I

have known it induce pain where none

exifted before ; and inftead of preferving

teeth, it frequently feems to have the effed

of rendering the remaining found parts of

teeth fooner carious than they might have

become if they had not been touched. I

therefore do not hefitate to fay, that this

pradice of filing fhould be laid afide;

and whoever confiders the neceffary ef-

fed of it will probably be of the fame

opinion. It is evident that the part of a

tooth already carious cannot be fenfible

of pain. For what purpofe, therefore,

fhould it be removed ? While it remains,

it ferves in fome degree to cover and pro-

ted the found parts beneath, while by ta-

king it off they are left perfedly bare,

and
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and apt to be hurt by whatever is taken

into the mouth.

When, again, as much of the enamel is

removed, either by caries or external vio-

lence, as to form a cavity in a tooth, we
have it frequently in our power to pre-

vent the acceflion of toothach, by duf-

fing or flopping up the opening, fo as to

prevent the air and particles of food from
getting accefs to the nerve. Different

fubflances are employed for this : Such

as gum lac, maflich, olibanum, bees-wax,

fealing-wax, tin, lead, and gold, \yhen,

the opening made by the difeafe is large,

and efpecialiy when narrow at the bot-

tom, and wider outwardly, maflich and

gum lac, or even bees-wax, will fome-

times anfwer when none of the harder

fubflances will remain in the cavity : But
all of thefe being foft or friable, they

are quickly rubbed down in maflication,

and require to be frequently renewed;
fo that fome of the metals are preferable

when the form of the opening admits of

their being employed, which is always the

Vox*. V. B cafe
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cafe when the tooth is much fcooped out

inwardly, with a fmall hole leading into

it. Gold leaf is fometimes ufed
;
but no-

thing anfwers fo well as common tin-

foil. As much of it fhould be cut off as

will probably be needed ;
and, one end

of it being pufhed into the hollow of the

tooth with the inftruments, fig. 6. 7. or

8. Plate XLV. the reft of it lhould her

gradually preffed in till the cavity is fill-

ed : And this being done, any portion of:

the tin that remains fhould be cut off, and.

the furface of the whole made fmootlr

by frequent rubbing with the burnifher,,

fig. 9. of the fame Plate. But before

any attempt is made for flopping a tooth/,

the nerve fhould be rendered as infen-

fible as pofiible ; for till this is accom

plithed, the patient will not be able tcc

bear the preffure which fixing the tin re

quires. < In general the nerve become?:

fufficiently callous, merely by delay : Bun

when this does not anfwer, we may otter

effect our intention by inferting daily in

to the cavity of the tooth a few drops o

2 oii
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oil of origanum, thyme, or any other ef-

fential oil ; by which any flight degree

of irritability in the nerve is often remo-

ved, fo as to admit of preflure being ap-

plied to it with freedom.

I have already obferved, that neither*

tin, lead, nor any hard fubflance, will re-

main in the hollow of a tooth unlefs the

opening into it is narrow. It has how-

ever been propofed, when the opening is

of a different form, and when the fluf-

fing cannot be fixed in any other manner;

to do it by drilling a fmall hole through

the fides of the tooth; fo that when the

lead is prefled down, it may be retained

by palling a peg of filver, gold or any o-

ther metal, from one fide of the tooth to

the other. In a few cafes this may fuc-

ceed ; but it will not anfwer either where
the opening is wide outwardly, or where
the fides of the tooth are not firm ; for

where the external opening is wide, even
a peg pafied through the centre of the
fluffing will not keep it fufficiently firm
to prevent fome parts of the food from

B 2 finding
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finding accefs to the parts beneath } and,-

when the remaining part of the tooth is

thin and brittle, it will be apt to break

in making the hole.

When, however, by any of the means

that I have mentioned, the hollow of a

tooth can be properly flopped, it will not

only prove the moft effectual method of

preventing frequent returns of tooth-

ach, but will have fome influence in pre-

ferving the remaining part of the tooth.

I have kno\%n various inftances of this-

where carious teeth have been prefeived

for a great number of years, without be-

ing produ&ive either of pain or any o-

ther inconvenience m

7 but this requires the

cavity to be completely flopped, io as to

prevent either food, drink, or even air,

from finding accefs.

When a perfon with carious teeth has

been liable to frequent fits of toothach,

befides fluffing the hollow teeth in the*

manner I have mentioned, he fliould at-

tentively avoid expofure to cold : His

head fliould be kept warm with flannel 1

coverings’
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coverings through the night ; and he

Should live in a dry fituation. Indeed, a

moift atmofphere proves fo deftructive to

the teeth, that people living in wet fitua-

tions find it difficult to preferve them

;

and I have known various inflances of

frequent returns of toothach being pre-

vented entirely, by the removal of the

patient from a damp to a dry fituation

:

Nay this will fometimes fucceed when
every ather means have failed.

By due attention to thefe means, much
may be done in preventing people with

carious teeth from differing fo much as

they otherwife would do : But, notwith-

ihmding of all our endeavours, teeth in

this fituation are very apt to become pain-

ful, and are often productive of much
mifery ; fo that the mod effectual method
of removing them is often a very impor-
tant object.

Some varieties of toothach may be re-

moved by remedies applied to other parts

•of the body. Thus when pain occurs in

a tooth, as it fometimes does, from in-

B 3 flammation
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flammation firft beginning in the ear, it

may be move effectually removed by ap-

plying a blifter behind the ear than by

any other means : Or when a foulnefs of

the ftomach is the caufe of it, a vomit

proves the molt effectual remedy. This

I fhall afterwards confider in a more

particular manner. But when toothach

proceeds from the nerve of a tooth being

laid bare, it will feldom happen that any

application will anfwer that is not made

directly to the part itfelf. Bark, electri-

city, and a variety of noftrums, are fre-

quently employed; but in this variety of

toothach, the only remedies that I have

ever known prove ufeful, are, anodynes,

corrofiye applications, and extraction of

the tooth.

In flight degrees of toothach, the pain

is fometimes relieved, or even altogether
f #

removed, by applying
(

either opium or

laudanum directly to the bare nerve : I

have known camphor too prove ufeful,

both by itfelf and when conjoined with

opium; and it fometimes anfwers in a li-

quid
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quid form, diffolved in fpirit of wine,

when it does not fucceed in any other

way : Aether may likewife be mentioned

'

as a i^medy that fometimes gives relief;

but as thefe and other applications of a

milder nature do not commonly fucceed,

we are for the raoft part obliged to em-

ploy others of a more adive kind, with a

•view to deflroy the nerve entirely.

A long continued ufe of any of the

flrong eflential oils will in fome cafes, as

I have already obferved, render the nerve

callous or foir.ewhat infenfible, but they

never deflroy it fo effedually as to pre-

vent the rifle of future returns of tooth;-

ach. This, however, may be done by

remedies of a different kind ; by the ap-

plication of fpirit of vitriol or any other

concentrated mineral acid; by inferting

a bit of lunar cauflic into the cavity of

the tooth ; or by burning the nerve with

the adual cautery. But, in ufing either

the lunar cauflic or any of the flrong a-

cids, much attention is neceffary to pre-

yent the contiguous parts from being hurt;

B 4 for
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for if not inferted with much caution,

they are apt to fpread and do much

harm : The a&ual cautery may, however,

be employed without rifk : But that it may

prove effectual, the hot iron muft be pufh-

ed farther into the hollow of the tooth

than patients in general will allow ; for

if the nerve be not deftroyed to the very

extremity of the root, no advantage will

be gained ; and this being both tedious

and painful, we do not find many that a-

gree to it j but when properly applied, we

have it in our power entirely to deflroy

the nerve: It may be done with a piece of

fmall wire made fharp at the point, or

with the ipffrument reprefented in Plate

XLV. fig. 8.

It often happens, however, that none of

thefe remedies anfwer, either from their

not being duly applied, or from prac-

titioners not pufhing them fo far as they

ought to do. In this cafe, when the pain

continues violent, we are under the ne-

ceflity of deftroying the nerve in a dif-

ferent manner, namely, by the extra&ion

3
,

of
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of the tooth ; and this being done, if the

tooth is not much fpoiled, and if it be

not broken in the operation, after the

focket is cleared of blood, it may be re-

placed in the manner I fhall afterwards

mention when treating of the method of

tranfplanting teeth. This will not always

fucceed, efpecially in the molaresj but

in the back part of the mouth it is not fo

neceflary as when the incifores or canine

teeth aye taken out, when it often anfwers.

And when a tooth thus replaced becomes

firm, it proves equally ufeful as before;

while, from the total detraction of the

nerve, it is not afterwards apt to produce

pain. I fhall now proceed to confider

the method of extracting teeth.

The pulling of teeth being a frequent

operation, much pains has been taken to

perform it with as much eafe as poffible

;

and although it till necefTarily gives pain,

yet it is now done both with more eafe

and fafety than it could poffibly be in for-

mer times, while the inftruments employ-

ed for it were rude and imperfect.

It
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It is evident that a tooth may be pull-

ed in different directions : It may either

be pulled in a perpendicular direction

with refpect to its roots or it may be

nlade to turn upon its axis by depreflmg

the corona or upper part of it, by which

the point of the root will be proportion-

ally raifed ; ora fuflicient degree of force

may be applied for pulhing it out of the

focket in a lateral direction.

If thefe methods of operating were all

equally practicable, wTe would not hefi-

tate to fix the preference : In raifing a

tooth perpendicularly, much lefs violence

mull be done to the contiguous parts

than by forcing it out in a lateral di-

rection: For as the roots of the teeth are

all firmly fixed in bone, they cannot pof-

fibly be prefled out laterally, but with

fuch a force as is fuflicient- for breaking

or burfting open that part of the alveolar

procefs of the jaw-bone with which they

are -fin-rounded m

, and as this is in general

attended with fome laceration, and always

with much contufion, of the contiguous

foft
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foft parts, it is necefiarily productive of

a good deal of pain : But as all the fpaoe

we can obtain, even by the greateft wide-

nefs of the mouth, will not admit proper

inftruments for moving the teeth in the

back part of the mouth in a perpendicular

direction, we are for the mot part under

the neceflity of uiing fuch ,*as move them

laterally. All the incifores and canine

teeth may indeed be taken out in a per-

pendicular direction, and even feme of

the molares, when they are loofe ; but

when the molares are firmly fixed, no

inftruments with which we are acquaint-

ed will pull them in this manner. Vari-

ous propofals have been made for this

purpofe j but although hitherto every at-

tempt has failed, fome farther trials may
perhaps render our inftruments fufficient-

ly perfect for effecting it. /

The only inftruments of which practi-

tioners in former times were poftefied for

the extraction of teeth, were different

kinds of forceps or tenets, named accord-

ing to theif form, Hawks-bills, Cranes-

bills,
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bills, &c. and different kinds of levers

both ftraight and crooked. Thefe, how-
ever, were rudely conftruded, and it was
with much difficulty that teeth firmly
fixed were moved by them. In procefs
of time, therefore, various improvements
were propofed on them ; but few of thefe

being of much importance, it is not ne-

ceffary either to defcribe them, or to give

delineations of them ; and this efpecially

as they may be feen in the works of Ga-
rengeot, Scultetus, Hildanus, and other
writers of the laft and preceding centu-
ries. All that I mean to do, is to deli-

neate thofe inftruments that are approved
of by modern praditioners of reputation;

to propofe fuch improvements upon thefe

as by experience have been found to prove
ufeful and to give a detail of the method
of ufing them.

For a long time pafi, an inftrument

termed a Key has been almofi: the only
one employed in Britain for extrading
firm teeth, and it is now very generally

ufed in different parts of the Continent.

, Different
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Different forms of it are delineated in

Plates XLVI. and LI.

In operating with this inftrument, if

the tooth to be taken out is in the under

jaw, the patient fhould be feated in
^

chair, while his head fhould be fupport-

ed by an afliftant behind ; but if in the

upper jaw, he fhould be feated upon a pil-

low, with his head turned back, and fup-

ported upon the knees of the operator,

who in this cafe muft hand behind him,

whether the tooth be in the. right or left

fide of the jaw : But when a tooth is to be

extradted from the under jaw, if it is on

the right fide, the operator fhould be pla-

ced fomewhat to the left
j
and, vice ver-

fa, when the tooth is on the left fide, the

furgeon fhould place himfelf fomewhat to

the oppofite fide. That the inftrument

rpay be applied with as much freedom as

poffible, as well as to prevent the gums
from being lacerated, all the foft parts ad-

hering to the teeth fhould be feparated by
inhnuating between them the point of the

' fcarificator, fig. 1. Plate XXXVII. ;
and

this
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this being done, the operator muft pro-

ceed to the application and ufe of the key.

The patient having cleared his mouth of

blood, the point of the claw, Plate XLVI.
fig. 1. muft be prefled as far down be-

tween the gum and root of the tooth

as pollible ; and in this fituation it muft
be firmly fixed and retained with the fore-

finger of the left-hand, while the fulcrum
C, being placed as far down as it will go
upon the gums on the oppofite fide of the

tooth, the operator muft now with his

right-hand apply fuch a force as may be
neceftary for moving it ; and by turning

the handle fufficiently round, almoft
;
any

tooth may be taken out at one pull without
railing the inftrument : But whenever a

tooth proves to be firmly fixed, and efpe-

cially if it is one of the large molares
whole roots diverge conliderably, it is

better, after it is freely loofened’, to re-

move the inftrument
; -and having turned

the claw to the oppofite fide, to apply it

fo as to turn the tooth to the other fide of

the jaw, by which it will be made fo

' completely
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completely loofe as to be eafily taken out

with common teeth forceps, Plate XLVIII.

fig- 3-

In ufing the key, when the tooth to be

taken out is firmly fixed, and efpe.cially

when there is no vacant fpace between it

and the contiguous teeth, fome attention

is neceffary to prevent thefe laft from being

loofened. When it cannot be prevented

in any other manner, the edges of the

tooth to be removed, fhould be filed dow»
with a thin file, and it may be done with-

out hurting the neighbouring teeth, by

ufing an infirument that is fmooth or po-

lifhed on one fide.

This I believe to be the befi method hi-

therto known ofextrading firm teeth from

ihe back part of either of the jaws ; and

the incifores and canine teeth may like-

wife be pulled in th'3 fame mann'er : But

thefe, namely, all the fore-teeth, as well

as loofe teeth in every part of the jaw,

may be pulled in a different manner,
which I fhall afterwards defcribe.

Although

i
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Although there is Tome difference of
ftrength, as I have already obferved, be-

tween the outer and inner plates of the

alveoli of the teeth, yet it is fo inconfi-

derable, that in pulling a tooth it merits

little confideration. Neither does the di-

rection of the roots of teeth merit atten-

tion in this operation : For although it is

alleged by fome, that they may be turned

with molt eafe towards the infide of the

%iouth, from their roots being fuppofed to

fpread towards the outfide of the jaw
;
yet

this is by no means the cafe. For the molt

part, the roots of the large molares di-

verge equally towards both fides of the

jaw; fo that in this refped they may be

'pulled with the fame propriety to the one
fide as to the other. But the two laffc mo-
lares of the lower jaw afford an exception

to this ; for they are fo fituated, that in

every inftance where the common key is

employed, they fhould be turned inwards.

The balls or origin of the coronoid pro-

cefs forms a flrong fharp ridge on the out-

fide of the jaw, exa&ly oppofite to the

' roots
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roots of thefe teeth ; fo that, when turned

outwards, as the heel of the inftrument

mud; reft upon this ridge, the gums which

cover it are neceflarily much bruifed.

When a tooth is much fpoiled on one iide,

it is almoft the univerfal practice in pull-

ing it, to fix the point of the cl.aw on the

found fide ; and this being considered as

neceftary, it may be given as a reafon for

our being obliged in fome inftances to

turn even one of thefe teeth towards the

outftde of the jaw. It is not, however, by
any means neceftary that this Should be

univerbally adopted : For although in ge-

neral it is fuppofed to anfwer beft to fix

the claw of the inftrument on the found-

eft fide of a tooth, and to turn it to the

oppoftte fide
;

yet with due pains and

attention we might perhaps in every in-

stance follow the very reverfe of this with

equal fuccefs : For with a proper applica-

tion of the fcarificator, we may almoft al-

ways feparate the gums, fo as to be able

to prefs the point of the claw far enough
Vol. V. C down
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down upon the root, and in this manner

to turn it with eafe to the oppofite fide.

The key-inftrument, however, may be

made fo as to turn even the two fartheft

molares outward, without doing any in-

jury to the gums lying above the procefs

that I have mentioned. A form of it for

this purpofe is delineated in Plate XLVI,

fig. 3. which I propofed feveral years ago,

and which I have often ufed. By the

heel of the infirument refting upon the

gums beneath the firft great molares, while

the claw is bent in fuch a manner as to

apply to either of the two pofterior teeth,

they may in this manner be turned out

with fafety. The heel fliould be made

long, fo as to pafs far down upon the

(rum ; otherwife, for this particular pur-

pofe, it will not anfwer fo well. Indeed,

the heel of the key-infirument Ihould be*

always longer than it is uiually made y,

for when fiiort, it acts with much lets,

power, and is more apt to break the tooth,,

chan when made of a greater length.

The contrary of this I know has beem

mu chi
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much inculcated ; but after giving a fair

trial to both methods, I am now con-

vinced that the key with a long heel is

much preferable to the other. The chief

objection to the ufe of a long heel is, that

it muft bruife the gum more than a fhort

one. This, however, is not the cafe, as

will be readily allowed by all who atten-

tively confiders the fubjed : Even the

fhorteft heel muft prefs upon fome part of

the gum ; otherwife, if applied upon the

tooth itfelf diredly oppofite to the point

of the claw, as fome have advifed, it will

ad in nearly the fame manner, and with

no farther power than common forcpps :

While again, a long heel does not, as is

commonly imagined, injure the gums in

proportion to its length ; for although

the flat fide of it is applied to the

gums at firft, as foon as it begins to ad,

the fartheft point of it only will be found

to touch them ; and accordingly this part

of the heel, as well as all the reft of it,

fhould be made as fmooth as poftible ; fo

that in turning upon the gum, it will do

C 2 left
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lefs mifchief than when of a rough fur-

face according to the ufual form.

I have already obferved, that in the

pulling of teeth, the fide to which they

are to be turned need not be much re-

garded, from any difference of ftrength

between the outer and inner plates of the

alveoli or fockets y for in this refpecl they

are nearly fimilar. But even although

the difference was greater than we find it

to be, it would not merit attention ; for,

in pulling a tooth in the manner I have

defcribed, namely in an oblique or late-

ral direction, it is evident that the focket

, mufl be broken on both fides ; at leaf!

this m'uft be always the cafe where the

roots ofa tooth are of the ufual length, and

not fhortened^ as they fometimes are by

difeafe y for while the corona of a tooth

is forced down upon one fide of the fock-

et, the point of the root mufl neceffarily

be turned in nearly the fame proportion

upon the other. The fofter parts will not

indeed fuffer fo much, as they will not be

bruifcd by the heel of the inflrument ;

but
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but the focket muft obvioully be much

hurt by it ; fo that in every point of view,

little or no confideration is due in this

operation to any fuppofed difference be-

tween the ftrength of the two plates of

which the fockets of the teeth are form-

ed.

But as it is of much importance to fave

both ftdes of the alveoli as far as poftlble,

nothing fhould be omitted that can with

propriety be done to proted them. For

this purpofe, a form of the key-inftru-

ment has been propofed, by which it is

intended to fupport the gums and alveoli,

while at the fame time the tooth is raifed

and feparated from them, by turning the

inftrument in the ufual manner. But if

the focket is fo effectually fupported as to

prevent it from yielding on the tooth be-

ing preffed towards it, there is much rea-

fon to fear that the tooth itfelf will break;

and if the inftrument be not applied in

fuch a manner as to have this effeCt, it

will anfwer no other purpofe than the key

in common ufe ; while, being more com-

C 3 plex
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plex, it is managed with more difficulty.

The propofal, however, is ingenious, and

may lead to improvement in the operation

of tooth-drawing

In pulling a tooth with the key-inftru-

ment it is the common pra&ice to force

it out at once. But although this may

often fucceed, it is by no means advifa-

ble: For when the roots diverge much,

or when any portion of the fang is en-

larged, as is fometimes the cafe, we run

much rifk, by this method, of breaking

them, at the fame time that the focket

mult be much more injured than when

the tooth is loqfened in the manner I have

directed, by turning it firft to one fide

and then to the other with the key-inftru-

ment, fo as to be able afterwards to take

it out with common forceps. And if this

is done flowly, with a gradual equal pref*

fure, and if the heel of the key has been

properly

• This inftrument is the invention of Dr John Ait-

ken. For a more particular account of it, fee Effays

pn feveral important fubjetts in Surgery.
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properly covered with feveral plies of

foft linen, fcarcely any mifchief of im-

portance can be done by it : But inftead

of this, when the hard inftrument is ap-

plied directly to the gum, without the in-

tervention of any foft fubftance, and when

the tooth is turned out, as is frequently

done, by a fudden jerk, the gums will

not only be greatly bruifed and lacerated,

but the focket will be more feverely inju-

red, at the fame time that the tooth itfeli"

will run a greater rifk of being broken

than when pulled in a more gradual man-

ner. It is natural for patients, ignorant

of the rifk attending it, to wifh for the

operation to be quickly done ; but it is

unpardonable in practitioners to indulge

them in this, when a moment’s reflection

mufl convince them, that a tooth cannot

be quickly pulled but with much rifk, ei-

ther of the jaw or it being broken.

Even when the operation is done in the

moft cautious manner, troublefome acci-

dents fometimes enfue from it : And thefe

particularly are, contufions of the gum 3

C 4 fpliiTters
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fplinters of bone being feparated from the

jaw ; and alarming hemorrhagies.

Laceration and contuflon of the gum
being a very painful part of the operation,

we ought, as far as poffible, to guard a -

gainft it
; not merely by covering the

heel of the mflrument in the manner I

have advifed, but by declining to ufe it

while the gums are much inflamed : For
while much inflammation continues, the

operation neceflarily gives much more
pain than it otherwife would do. For ob-

viating the effe&s of laceration, when
any portion of gum is much feparated

from the refl, it fhould be cut off with

fciflars ; the mouth fhould be fomented

from time to time with warm milk, or

any emollient decocflion; and when there

is caufe to imagine that fuppuration will

take place, it fhould be encouraged bv
the application of roafted figs or onions,

by way of cataplafm. In this manner, if

an abfcefs occurs, it will be loon brought

to maturation; when, if it does not burft

quickly, it ought to be opened : And a-
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gain, in {lighter contufions, nothing alle-

viates the pain induced by them fo effec-

tually as the applications I have men-

tioned.

When the focket only has fuffered, no

great unealinefs ever enfues from it fo

that it is feldom neceffary to mention it

even to the patient. But when the fplin-

ter extends to the more folid part of the

jaw, which in children efpecially is apt

to happen, if the operation be not done

with the utmoft attention, as the fore

that enfues proves commonly tedious,

and does not readily heal as long as any

loofe pieces of bone remain in it, any of

thefe that are perfectly detached fhould

immediately be taken away j but as they

are feldom fo completely feparated as to

come ealily away at firft, no force fhould

be ufed in it, as they afterwards either

fall out of themfelves, or may be taken

away with no difficulty, on a free for-

mation of matter taking place. After this,

if the matter is prevented from lodging,

and
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and if the conditution is in other refpedts

found, the fore ufualiy heals with eafe.

Hemorrhagies of importance are not

frequently produced by tooth-drawing

;

for the blood-veflels of the teeth being

frnall, it is fcarcely podible that they can

difcharge much blood. But when the

roots of teeth are deeply fixed in the jaw,,

and when much force has been ufed ini

the operation, we can eafily fuppofe that

in this manner fomt of the larger arteries

of the contiguous parts may be divided

and it is thus I imagine that any trouble--

fome hemorrhagy is ever produced by

this operation. Atfirftwe advife the pa-

tient to take frequent mouthfuls of coldi

water, red wine, brandy, vinegar, or eveni

alcohol ; and for the mod part one or o~

ther of thefe prove fuccefsful 3 but whem

they happen to fail, other means mufi be?

employed, and the mod powerful of thefe?

is comprefiion. A dodil of foft lint fit-

ted to the opening, mud be puflied into

it ;
and the patient being defired to makn

a condant preflu re upon it, by keeping:

hiss
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his mouth lhut, if this is duly perfifted in,

it very rarely fails. I have met with in-

ftances, however, even of this proving

unfuccefsful, and of fainting and other

diflrefsful fymptoms being produced by

the hemorrhagy. In this (ituation the

adtual cautery is alone to be depended on;

and it muft be applied with freedom, o-

therwife no advantage enfues from it. A
fmall bit of lunar cauftic inferted into the

opening, might anfwer ; but it does not

act with fuch certainty as the other, while

at the fame time there is a greater rifk of

its doing harm, from its being apt to

fpread fo as to injure the contiguous found

parts.

The key-inltrument is perhaps the bell

hitherto invented for the pulling of teeth

in“an oblique or lateral diredtion; but we
have feveral others that adt nearly on the

fame principles : Thefe, however, beinglefs

perfedt, I lhall not delineate them all here

;

but with a view to convey fome idea of

them to fuch as may not have other op-

portunities of feeing them, I have given
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a reprefentation of two of them in Plate.4

XLVII. figs. 2. and 3. But even thefe,,

although the belt I have met with, are*

far inferior to the key : For they aCt withi

much lefs power ; and they have this

great defied!, that they can never be em-
ployed for pulling teeth towards the in-

fide of the mouth.

I have thus defcribed the method of

extracting firm teeth from the back part

of the mouth. Any of the fore-teeth may
likewife be pulled, as I have already ob-

ferved, with the fame inftruments ; for

they may be turned either inwards or out-

wards by a proper application of the key

:

But they may alfo be pulled in a different

manner > and as this may be done withi

inftruments that do not bruife the gums,,

they ftiould perhaps in every inftance be

preferred.

The incifores and canine teeth, and!

even the two fmall molares have only one

root ; fo that they are never fo firmly fix-

ed in the jaw as the large grinders ; and!

they may be extracted with more eafe,..

3 For:
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For the moft part this may be done with

the common teeth-forceps reprefented

in Plate XLVIII. figs. i. 3. or 4. In

ufing this inflrument, it fhould be prefled

as far down upon the tooth as poflible, g-

therwife it is apt to break off the corona

or upper part of it, and to leave the root ?

and the tooth fhould not be pulled di-

redly upwards, but twilled alternately

from one fide to the other till it becomes

loofe, when it may be taken out without '

further trouble.

In fome cafes, however, even the fore-

teeth are too firmly fixed to admit of be-

ing pulled with this inflrument : I have

therefore given aVeprefentation of forceps

that ad with ^ore power ; a very inge-

nious invention firfl made public in the

Britifh Magazine in the year 1762. It is

delineated in Plate XLIX. figs. 1. and 2.

Fig. 1. reprefents a common flrong forceps

with moveable claws. The axis of the

claws is fhown at A. Fig. 2. is a fulcrum.

By C, is the handle going off obliquely

from B, by which it is more eafily applied.

Bt
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B, F
t D, is a plate of iron covered under-

neath with a piece of foft buff ; and E i:

the other fide of the fame plate made
round, fmooth, and uncovered. The tooth

intended to be pulled is laid fall hold of

with the forceps, fig. i. then the fulcrurm

B
,
F

,
D, is placed upon the neighbouring-

teeth, when the forceps being placed upom
the round part of the plate E, by a pro-

per motion of the lever G, H, I, K, the

tooxh is in this manner extraded. In the

pulling of loofe teeth, this inftrument may
be ufed fo as to draw them nearly ftraightt

up ; and this we are told may even be done

where the teeth are firm, provided their

roots do not diverge much, and that there

are no offeous adhefions between them andi

the fockets : But with a view to pre-

vent any bad confequences that might en-

fue from the application of much force,,

we are defircd by the anonymous authorr

of the inftrument, inftead of attempting

to pull firm teeth diredly upwards, to>

twift them outwards, which loofens therm

fo much, that they may then be pulled!

2 mi
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in a perpendicular direction with much

eale.

The advantage fuppofed to be derived

from forceps with moveable claws is this:

When common forceps is ufed with im-

moveable claws, if the tooth is firm, it

muft either be forced out obliquely, or

the firft hold mud: be loft, and the inftru-

ment fixed again : But when the claws

are moveable, the inftrument retains its

hold, fo that the tooth may be pulled

nearly in a perpendicular dirediion ; for

the claws, by turning upon centres, will

always fall into the way of the tooth ;

and will therefore raife it nearly in a

ftraight line.

I have taken different opportunities of

obferving, that the mod: painful part of

tooth-drawing ariies from the bruifing

and laceration of the gums and lockets

;

a cireumftance that cannot be altogether

avoided when the key-inftrument is em-
ployed. The great objedt of the forceps

that I have juft delcribed being to pull

in a ftraight direction, by which the

gums
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gums and fockets are almoft entirely fa-

ved, would render it the molt complete

inftrument that hitherto has appeared,,

were it not liable to fome very important:

objections. The ingenious author of this;

forceps thinks it may be employed for

the extraction of any teeth; even of the:

large molares : But, as the mouth cannot:

be fo widely opened as to admit of our

applying it properly, this fhould not be:

attempted. It mult therefore be con-

fined, as I have obferved already, to the:

pulling of teeth in the fore part of the:

mouth. But befides this, as the fulcrum;

is placed upon the contiguous teeth, whem
the tooth to be pulled is firmly fixed, it is;

fcarcely pollible to prevent thefe from be-

ing hurt: For they will be very apt to>

fuffer even when the preflure is made as;

nearly as poflible in the direction of their

roots ; and when this is not done with ac-

curacy, they are apt to be broken, or event

forced entirely from their fockets. Ini

the pulling of loofe teeth, however, andl

whenever the fore-teeth are not fo firmly

fixedl

f
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fixed as to require much force to move

them, this inftrumeiit may be employed

with advantage. When again, it is dis-

covered upon trial, that an unufual de-

gre'e of force is neceffary, a prudent prac-

titioner will rather lay the forceps afide,

and finifli the operation with fome other

inftrument. The common key, -as I have

already obferved, may be ufed ; or either

of the inftruments, fig. i. and 2. Plate

XLVII. may be employed for loofening

the tooth ; after which it may be taken

our either writh tliefe or with common
forceps.

I have hitherto been fuppofing that the

tooth to be pulled is only carious in a

particular part, and that a confiderable

part ,of the corona is fiill remaining.

When a tooth becomes fo much difeafed

that the upper part of it falls entirely off,

fo as- to leave little or nothing above the

gums, the remaining part of it is thus

reduced to what is commonly termed a

Stump.

Vol. V. ' D In

t
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In this ftage of the difeafe, the connec-
tion be-tween the roots that remain and
the fockets, undergoes a very important
change. By the corona being remo-
ved, the roots, whatever number there

may be, are all feparated from each

other; for being united folely through
the intervention of the corona, their con-

nection muft evidently be deftroyed on
, this being taken away. In this manner
their connection with the fockets be-

comes lefs firm than when diverging roots,

tied together above, tend all to fupport

each other; but they become ftill more
loofe by a diifolving or wafting procefs,

to which teeth in this fituation are al-

ways liable. A confiderable part of the

corona of a tooth may become carious,

and fall a\vay, without the roots being
affeCted ; but I have fcarcely known an
inftance of the corona being completely

removed for any length of time, where
the roots did not fuffer a remarkable di-

minution. Nay, in fome cafes, the- roots,

even of the large ft molares, have been
2 almoft
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almoft completely annihilated ; and in-

Head of the long fangs with whidh thefe

teeth in a ftate of health are furnifhed,

only a fmall point or two of fpoiled bone

has been met with. In confequence of

this they become loofe; and their con-

nection with the jaw being now very fu-,

perficial, they may be forced out much
more eafily than a large tooth. I know
that practitioners in general are not of

this opinion, the pulling of a {tump being

for the moil part confidered as a more

difficult as well as a more painful opera-

tion than the extraction of a large tooth.

This, however, can proceed only from

want of experience in this branch of

practice; for thofe who are more verlant

in it know, that there is much more pain,

hazard, and difficulty, in the pulling of

a complete tooth when firmly fixed,- than

in the taking out of feveral {tumps.

When the point of the claw can be for-

ced fo far down upon a flump as to get a

firm hold, it may be pulled with the key-

inflrument in the manner I have advifed

D 2 for
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for the extraction of large teeth) but this

fliould not in general be advifed, as we
may commonly employ a fufficient force

with inffruments that do not injure the

gums, and by which a very painful part

of the operation may be avoided. When;

the dump can be laid hold of either withi

common forceps or with thofe with move-

able points, this as the eafied method

fhould be preferred : But when fo much;

fpoiled as to be nearly, or perhaps entire-

ly, covered with the gums, the points

of forceps cannot be preffed fufficiently

down upon it ; in which cafe, we are un-

der the ijeceflity of forcing it out with ai

fimple lever. This indrument is com-

monly termed a Punch : Different forms.-

of it are reprefented in Plate L. figs.,

i. 2. and 3. In ufing it, the gums muff

be freely feparated from the ffump with

a fcarificator ) and the point of it being:

prcdcd down upon the root, a degree of;

force mud be applied fufficient for railing;

it completely out of the focket : And thiss

being done' with one of the fangs, the in-

,drument
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ftrument mull in a fimilar manner be ap-

plied to the reft.

With thole accuftomed to the ufe of

the punch, this operation is Ample and

eafy, while with others it is often both te-

dious and difficult. With a view to apply

as much force as poffible, the point of the

inftrument is commonly pulhed as far as

it will go towards the root of the fang:

But by this means much of the force is

loft againft the alveoli of the oppofite

fidej which being firmer and ftronger.

towards the bafe of the jaw, they do not

lo readily yield at this part as where they

are thinner and not fo firmly fupported.

In general, it anfwers better to pufh the

inftrument no farther down upon the fang

than is merely neceffary for procuring a

fufficient reft for the point of it ; for I

know from experience, that a flump may
be forced out in this way with more eafe

than in -any other manner. When the

punch does not force it out entirely, but

ferves merely to loofen it, it may in this

D 3 ftate
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Hate be laid hold of with the forceps,' and
removed in the manner I have pointed

,out.

For the moft part, a punch of the form
reprefented in Plate L. fig. i. anfwers

bell. With this the force is applied fo as

to pufh the fang towards the oppofite fide

of the jaw but it fometimes happens that

the upper point of the root is of fuch a

form as does not readily admit of force

being applied to it in this direction ; in

this cafe we employ a kind of hook or

crooked lever, fuch as is reprefented in

fig. 3. by which the flump is drawn or

raifed in a contrary direction.

I have thus defcribed what by experi-

ence I have found to be the furefl and

eafiefl method of extracting teeth. A
variety of inftruments may indeed be met

with in other authors, which I have not

mentioned, and by which it is laid, by

the inventors of them, that the operation

may be done with more eafe. But this

not being fupported by the refult of prac-

tice and obfervation, it will not be ex-

pected
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pedted that I fhould give any account of

them.

1

§ 2. Of ‘Toothach from Inflammation,
/

The ordinary fymptoms of toothach

arife, for the moft part, as I have already

remarked, from the nerve being laid bare,

either from a tooth becoming carious, or

from the enamel being broken by exter-

nal violence. It fometimes happens, how-

ever, in a very violent manner, merely

from an inflamed hate of the membrane
furrounding the root of a tooth, or from

the parts within the body of the tooth be-

coming inflamed. We judge of this be-

ing the caufe of toothach, when a fevere

permanent pain attacks a tooth that out-

wardly appears to be found : And this ef-

pecially when it has been evidently indu-

ced by much expofure to cold, or when
it is connected with other fymptoms of

inflammation, fuch as an inflamed hate

D 4 of
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of the contiguous cheek, or fwelling and
fuppuration in the adjoining gums.

In moft inftances, we may be able to

trace this variety of toothach to this

caufe, namely, expofure to cold; in fome
cafes, however, it proceeds from caufes

of a different nature. Whatever excites

inflammation in other parts of the body,,

will produce the fame effed when applied

to the membrane that furrounds the root

of a tooth : And we know from experi-

ence, that inflammation of this membrane
is fometimes induced by a difeafe to which
the roots of the teeth are liable; what is

termed the Swelling of the Fang, a hard
knot or exoftofis that fometimes forms at

the point of the root. At firfl, the pain
induced by this may be fuppofed to origi-

nate altogether from diftenflon alone; but

ultimately it commonly terminates in a
very fevere degree of inflammation. And
inflammation of thefe parts, by whatever
caufe it may be induced, is always attend-

ed with more violent pain than what com*
pcmtfly takes place from fimilar afledions

in
\
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in other parts, owing to their being here

iurrounded with bone, which prevents

them from yielding fo readily to that di-

ftenfion of the veffels that always attends

inflammation.

In the treatment of this variety of tooth-

ach, we find in general, that thofe reme-

dies prove molt fuccefsful that anfwer

bell in inflammatory affections of other

parts. Local blood-letting, either by fca-

rifying the gums with a lancet, or by the

application of leeches, often gives relief.

I have known the pain removed by the ap-

plication of a blifier to the contiguous

part of the cheek: And much advantage

is often derived from a large dole of lau-

danum : by procuring a temporary dimi-

nution of pain, it thus lelfens irritation,

and hence an abatement of the inflamma-

tion itfelf. The head fhould be kept

warm with coverings of flannel j a prac-

tice that fhould be inculcated with all

who are liable to toothaeh, from what-

ever caufe it may proceed, but particular-

, ly when it originates from inflammation $

and
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and in this cafe fomenting the head with

the fleams of emollient herbs, or even of

warm water alone, will often procure re-

lief when every other remedy has failed.

In fome cafes indeed, cold-water, vine-

gar, or ardent fpirits taken into the mouth,

prove ferviceable; but for the mofl part

warm applications prove more ufeful in

this variety of toothach.

By duly perfevering in the ufe of one

or other of thefe remedies, the pain will

commonly be at lafl removed; and in

toothach arifing from inflammation, we
are particularly induced to give them a

full trial, from our knowing that the dif-

eafe is not apt to return, after being once

removed. But when we do not fucceed

by other means, we are under the necef-

fity of advifmg the tooth to be extracted,

the only remedy in Inch circumflances to

be trufled. In extrading a firm tooth, I

have already advifed it to be done in a

flow gradual manner, with a view to pre-

vent it from breaking, and the jaw from
fufFering l'o much as it is apt to do when

a
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a tooth is forced quickly out. This cau-

tion, however, is more efpecially necef-

fary in the extraction of teeth under the

circumltances we are now confidering;

for when the pain originates from inflam-

mation alone, without any part of the

tooth being fpoiled, the roots are always

entire, and more firmly fixed than when
the corona of a tooth is moftly confumed,

and when the roots are always in fome

degree decayed. And befides, when pain

and Inflammation are induced, as I have

already remarked, by a fwelling or en-

largement of the fang, and which can ne-

ver be previously difcovered if the tooth

be turned quickly round, it will for cer-

tain break; and the Swelled part of it be-

ing left behind, Scarcely any advantage

will be derived from the operation, while

all the pain and diftrefs that this ufually

excites, will be Severely felt by the pa-

tient.

On pulling a tooth that is not in any
part carious, we are advifed by fome prac-

titioners to replace it, and to tie it to the

contiguous
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contiguous teeth, till it becomes firrm,

This I have done in different inftances
:

but I think it right to obferve, that it iss

u practice that often fails, owing, I pre--

fume, to the experiment being molt fre-
quently tried with teeth in a date of in-
flammation. I know that it often anfwerss
where no fymptoms of inflammation have
taken place ; but whenever the membrane
furrounding the roots of teeth,, or eveni
when the contiguous parts only aremuchi
inflamed, it will feldom or never flicceed

while at the fame time the trial will al-

ways excite much pain and diflrefs. It
ought not therefore to be advifed indif-

ciiminately in every cafe, as has frequent-
ly been done.

§ 3* Qf T’oothach arifng from AffeElions of
dijlant Parts.

f

All the fymptoms of toothach fome-
times ,Ake place in one, two, or more
teeth, wheie even with the molt accurate

examination
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examination we cannot difcover the leaf!

appearance of difeafe ; where we are

therefore certain that no part of them is

carious, and even where it is obvious,

that the difeafe does not originate from

inflammation.

In fuch circumftances, as the patient is

at firfl: always unwilling to part with a

tooth that appears to be found, all the re-

medies ufually employed in toothach are

made ufe of ; fuch as blifters,—blood-let-

ting with leeches,—the application of ar-

dent fpirits and ftrong eflential oils to the

pained part ; and after being for fome

days tormented with thefe, with little or

no advantage, the pulling of the tooth is

recommended as a never failing remedy.

Even this fevere alternative is at laft a-

greed to ; but unfortunately no benefit en-

fues from it. The tooth in which the pain

feems to be moft fevere is firfl; taken out:

But the contiguous teeth becoming foon

pained in an equal degree, they are from
time to time taken out, till at lafl I have

known all the teeth of one fide of a jaw

extraded,
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extracted, and ft ill the pain, continue?
equally fevere in the gums as at fir ft.

In fuch circumftances, we will oftem
find, that the pain in the tooth is in-
duced by an aftedion of fome other
part, and that no remedy will anfwer
that is not direded to the original difeafe.

It originates in fome inftances from rheu-

matifm 5—it has been known to proceed
from an arthritic diathefis *—it occurs
as a frequent fymptom in hyfterical

aftedions ;— pregnant women are fre-

quently diftrefled with it and in fome
cafes it obvioully proceeds from a foul

ftate of the ftomach.

When the pain originates from a foul

ftomach, which may be often known by
the ftate of the tongue, as well as other
circumftances, no remedy, proves fo ufe-

ful as an emetic. I have known the
moft violent toothach, which for many
weeks had refilled the efteds of every
other remedy, almoft inftantaneoufly re-

moved by an emetic : And when the fto-

mach is fufficiently cleared, a plentiful

exhibition
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exhibition of Peruvian bark proves often

effectual in preventing a return of it

;

particularly where the fits of tooth-

ach have returned periodically, as they

fometimes do, fo regularly as to give

caufe to imagine that they depend upon a

tendency to ague.

In this variety of toothach, arifing from

an affection of the ftomach, no benefit is
'

derived from laudanum. Inftead of pro-

curing eafe, it feems rather to increafe

the pain, and, by inducing ficknefs, to

render the patient in every refped worfe.

But in thefe varieties of the difeafe, ori-

ginating either from rheumatifm, gout,

or hyfterical affie&ions, opiates will for

the moll part remove the pain entirely

:

And a return of it may be frequently

prevented merely by keeping the parts

iufficiently warm. In hyfterical pa-

tients, a combination of laudanum with

ether has fometimes proved ufeful, when
opiates in every other form have failed.

Opiates are often ufed too in toothach

induced by pregnancy but feldom with

advantage.
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advantage. In large doles indeed thet

fometimes procure a Ihort relief fron

pain \ but nothing I have ever tried prove
fo effectual in preventing a return of it ai

blood-letting. A plentiful difcharge a
blood, by the application of leeches to thi

neighbouring gums, will fometimes am
fwer the purpofe

; but as the pain feemi

here to originate from a general plethorii

Hate of the fyftem, it commonly prove
more effectual to empty the veflels by tea

king away eight, ten, or twelve ounces a
blood from the arm. I have known wo
men immediately relieved by blood-lett

ting, who for feveral weeks had bee i

liable to very violent degrees of toothachi

and in whpm neither tooth-drawing, opii

ates, blifters/nor any other remedy, wer <

productive of any advantage.

When a practitioner finds that he hai

x pulled a tooth in the circumftances wc
are now deferibing, where there is neii

ther inflammation nor much caries, he
may with much propriety replace itt,

Alter clearing the tooth and focket em-
1 tirehv

i
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tirely of blood, it fhould be put as near-

ly as podible into 'its natural fituation ;

where it fhould be tied to the two conti-

guous teeth till it becomes fufficiently

firm. t

SEC*Vol. V. E
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SECTION X.

0/ Transplanting Teeth.

THE advantages of a found fet oft

teeth,both with refpeCt to beauty and:

utility, are evidently great: We are nott

therefore furprifed at finding the fertile

genius of modern artifls employed in en-

deavouring to fupply the Iofs of thofie

teeth which accident or difeafe may have

occafioned. The method of fupplying

thefe deficiencies, and even of making

complete fets of teeth, has been long

known, and the art has long been carriecd

to great perfection ; but the tranfplanting

of human teeth from one living body t<c

another is the invention of modern artifls?

The mere propofal of fuch a nice operai

tion was entitled to much credit ; and in

no inftance does the art of furgery ap

pear to more advantage than in render-

m
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ing the pradice of it perfed. It will

readily be conceived, however, that it is

not admiflible in every cafe. Various cir-

cumftances mult concur to render it prac-

ticable ; but it may commonly be done

wherever it is neceffary.

1. As it is in general more with a view

to obviate deformity, than to be produc-

tive of any real advantage, that the tranf-

planting of teeth is pradifed, it is feldom

confidered as neceffary with any of the

large molares. Indeed with thefe it

could not often take place; for as the

roots of them often diverge in a very un-

certain manner, and as the number and

length of the roots can never be previouf-

ly determined, it would for the moft part

be impoflible to procure teeth exadly fitted

to the vacancies intended to be filled up.

The pradice is therefore confined almoft

entirely to the incifores and canine teeth,

although it may be done with nearly an

equal certainty in the fmall molares y

for in them the roots are either fingle, or

E 2 if
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if there are two fangs they are almoft al-

ways united.

2. In order to enfure fuccefs, the alve-

oli and gums mult be perfectly found.

They mult be free from fcurvy and the

lues venerea ; nor muft the patient un-

dergo this operation for a confiderable

time after a lalivation. The ufe even of

a fmall quantity of mercury frequently

leaves fuch a foft fpongy Hate of the gums,

as renders it improper while it continues

to attempt any operation upon them.

Hence thofe who are to have teeth tranf-

planted, fhould carefully avoid even the

rilk of contracting any complaint for the

cure of which mercury may be necefla-

ry *. A patient being liable to gum boils

has been conlidered as an objection to

this operation ; but where every other cir-

cumftance concurs to render it proper* it

fhould not be forbid by this : For although

it would not probably fucceed where the

furrounding
*

-*

* This caution is particularly inculcated by the very

ingenious Mr John Hunter, in his Treatife on the Dif-

eafes of the Teeth, page 98.
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furrounding focket is carious 3 yet we

know that gum boils often occur where

the focket is not in any refpedt difeafed.

3. As the fuccefs of the operation will

depend in a great meafure not only on a

found hate of the alveoli, but on the foc-

kets being full and complete, it will fel-

dom anfwer where teeth have remained
%

long in the date of flumps : For in this

ftate the roots commonly wafte away fo as

to lole confiderably both of their length

and tliicknefs ; and the alveoli diminifh-

ing in nearly the fame proportion, fuffi-

cient fpace whuld not be left for the roots

of a found tooth to be fixed in. It may
always, however, be attempted, where

any confiderable part of the corona of a

tooth is left ; for in this cafe the roots,

as I have formerly remarked, are ufually

complete, however extenfively the caries

may in other refpe&s have fpread.

4. It is in youth and middle age only

that this operation is admifiible. In

childhood and old age it fliould not be

attempted. In childhood, a tooth put in,

F 3 in
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in this manner, \frould never become firm,

as the approaching tooth of the fecond

fet would always be a&ing againft it;

and belides, as any vacancy produced at

this period will be filled up when the fe-

cond fet comes forward, it can never be

requifite. In old age again, two ftrong

obje&ions occur to it. At this period

the fockets of the teeth are commonly

much diminifhed, particularly in depth :

And in old age, when many of the fmall-

er blood-veflels become obliterated, it is

not probable that any tranfplanted tooth

would ever become firm : For, when the

operation fucceeds, as a firm union al-

ways takes place between the tooth and

the contiguous parts by means of blood-

veflels palling from one to the other, we

are led to imagine that it would not other-

wife anfwer. Now this, for the reafon

that I have mentioned, can never happen

in advanced periods of life.

5. The tranfplanted tooth ought to fit

the focket as exa&ly as pofiible : But it

fhould not require much force to infert
* - v

,

1 -

it;,
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it ; for if in any degree too large, either

in length or thicknefs, it will create much
unneceflary pain ; the irritation produced

by it will probably terminate in fuppura-

tion ; and in this manner the operation

will be rendered abortive. Several peo-

ple therefore fhould be provided for the

purpofe of furnifhing teeth ; fo that the

operator may have no difficulty in find-

ing one of a proper fize : It will fre-

quently happen, that a tooth of the fame

fize taken from one perfon, will fit the

focket of the fame tooth in another per-

fon very exadtly. But when it is found,

that the roots of the tooth newly puked

are either too long or too thick for thev.

focket in which they are to be placed,

they fhould be filed down till they go eafily

in; for it is not found that the removal of

a fmall part of the root prevents the fuccefs 1

of the operation. And care fhould be ta-

ken to make the furface of the tranfplanted.

tooth fomewhat lower than the level of

the contiguous teeth, fo that no inconve-

nience may enfue from the tooth in the op-

E 4 pofite
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pofite jaw being preffed againft it. This

difference in length, however, need not be

fo considerable as to be very perceptible ;

for the fmalleft difference will anfwer the
i

purpofe, and a greater degree of it would

produce deformity.

But although the roots of teeth to be

transplanted may be leflened with a file,

no part of the corona Should be touched

or injured. It is fometimes indeed done

by dentifts, and it may in fome inftances

Succeed; but as it muft always be attend-

ed with fome rifk of the tooth becoming

carious, it Should never be advifed ; and

this efpecially as with due attention it

can never be neceffary ; for although we
may be mifiaken with refpedl to the fize

of the roots of a tooth, we may have it

always in our power to determine with

exa&nefs, whether the upper part of the

tooth to be pulled will fit the vacancy or

not.

6. In taking out the new tooth and re-

moving the old one, much care and atten-

tion is neceffary ; for if the new tooth is

much broken, or if the focket in which

IS
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1

it is to be placed is much injured, the

operation will not fucceed. When it is

pollible therefore to take out the old tooth

with the forceps, it is better to do it in this

manner than with the key-inftrument,

which can fcarcely be ufed without injm

ring the parts too much.

7. When the tooth is removed, the foc-

ket cleared of blood, and the new tooth in-

ferted under the reftridtions I have mem
tioned, we are next to endeavour to keep it

firmly fixed till an adhefion fufficient for

• retaining it takes place between it and the

neighbouring parts. This muft be done

by tying it to the two contiguous teeth,

and by much attention on the part of

the patient to do nothing to loofen it.

In tranfplanting a canine tooth, the li-

gature, which fhould be made of feveral

plies of fine filk properly waxed, fhould

be firft tied round the upper part of the

new tooth, immediately above where it

begins to fwell ; and on the tooth being

properly placed, it fhould be tied to the two

contiguous teeth, taking care topafs the li-

gature
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gature as near as pofiible to the gums. Butt

when an incifor or fmall molaris is. trans-

planted, it anfwers better to fix the liga-

ture firfl: to the contiguous tooth near to)

the jun&ion of the gums, and then to)

pafs it over the furface of the new tooth,,

and bringing it again back, to fix itt

where it commenced, round the necks;

of the other teeth. In this manner the?

tranfplanted tooth is pulled down by the*

-ligature into the focket ; but much atten-

tion is neceffary in this part of the opera-

tion to prevent it from being drawn too)

much either to one fide or another ; for
nothing more certainly prevents it fromi

proving fuccefsful than the new tooth be-
ing made to prefs upon eitherof the con-

tiguous teeth. This, however, will never

happen in the hands of an expert artiffc,,

who has been fufficiently accuftomed to>

this branch of practice} nor can it hap-

pen with any who is duly warned of the:

Confequences that may enfue from it.

When the ligatures are properly fixed,,

they may not perhaps need to be renew-

ed3
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ed ; but when they either flip off acci-

dentally, or become loofe, they fliould

immediately be renewed ; and the patient

fliould be conftantly on his guard to a-

void whatever might in any degree loofen

or fliake the tooth. Nor is it fufficient

to attend to this for a few days only :

The fame kind of caution mufl: be con-

tinued till the tooth becomes firm; and

the length of time neceffary for this

-will depend on the circumftances of e-

very cafe ; on the particular ftate of the

alveoli; on the age and habit of body of

the patient; and on the operation being

done with more or lefs exadnefs. In fome

cafes a tooth will become perfedly firm in

the fpace of eight or ten days ; while in

others it will remain fomewhat loofe for

two or three months. During all this pe-

riod the patient fliould live as much as

poflible upon fpoon-meat : And he fliould

guard particularly againfl; cold ; for no-

thing renders the fuccefs of the opera-

tion more uncertain than expofure to cold

pr dampnefs.

The
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The mofl important obje&ion that hass

been flarted to the tranfplanting of teeth.,

is the rifk with which it is attended off

communicating difeafes ; and I mult owm
that a priori it appears to be a very ma-
terial one. It has not however beem
found on experience to be fufficient to)

counterbalance the advantages that indivi-

duals fuppdfe they derive from it 3 for the

operation is daily pradtifed 3 and wefeldonn

hear even of any fufpicion of its having:

carried infe&ion into the fyftem. I am not,,

however, of opinion with thofe who>

think that difeafes cannot be communi-
cated in this manner. On the contrary,,

I think thofe pra&itioners do not deferve

to be employed, who treat a matter of :

fuch importance to their patients with in-

difference. Teeth for the purpofe of

tranfplanting fliould never be taken from

people with any appearance of difeafe.

Thofe only fliould be ufed that are pro-

cured from conftitutions in which there

is every poflible evidence of health 3 and

with a view to prevent as much as it can

be
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be done, every rifk of infedion being

conveyed, the tooth to be tranfplanted

fhould be immerfed for a few feconds

in luke-warm water, and fhould after-

wards be entirely cleared of any blood

or matter that may adhere to it, by rub-

ing it gently between the plies of a piece

of foft old linen.

There is reafon indeed to imagine,

from the refult of fome experiments made

with a view to inoculate the meafles, as

well as fome other difeafes, with the blood

of thofe infeded with the difeafe, that

infedion cannot be communicated in this

manner. But the point is by no means

fo certain as to warrant our placing much

dependence upon it.

SEC-

i

i
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SECTION XI.

Of the Ranula.

TUMORS of different degrees of con-

fluence frequently form beneath
the tongue, fometimes on one fide, andl

at others on both fides, of the frenum
and in general they are diftinguiflied by,'

the term Ranula. They feldom give!

much pain ; but in fome inftances they
become fo large as to impede the fuck-

ing of infants, and the maftication, andl

even the fpeech of adults. In fuch cir-

cumltances, the afliftance of furgery be-

comes neceffary.

In fome cafes, thefe tumors contain a:

fatty kind of matter: This, however,,

is rare ; and for the molt part, perhaps in.

nineteen cafes of twenty, they are filled

almoft entirely with a thin limpid liquor

very iquch refembling faliva; and we find,

on cutting into them, that they are often

v
,
produced
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produced by a floppage of the falivary .

dudts, the effedt of calculous concre-

tions. They fometimes arrive at a large

fize 3
but in general the tumor burfts,

when of the fize of a large nut, leaving

an ulcer that proves difficult to heal, if

the real caufe of the difeafe is not difco-

vered and removed. I have known this

kind of ulcer treated with much attention

for the fpace of feveral months—various

detergent and even corrofive applications

employed for it—nay, in one inftance a

long mercurial courfe was adminiftered,

but with no advantage whatever 3 and at

laft, on the true origin of the difeafe be-

ing difcovered, it was cured in the fpace

of a few days, merely by removing a por-

tion of hard calcareous matter, which, by

flopping the natural paffage of the faliva,

hrft produced the tumor, and afterwards

prevented the ulcer in which it termi-

nated, from healing. In fome inflances

thefe concretions are fmall, not larger

perhaps than the head of a middle fized

pin 3 whilfl in others they are large. I

have
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have in different indances found them or

the fize of a kidney-bean.

In all cafes where the tumor is foft, omi
bed practice is to lay it open with a fcal-

pel from one end to the other 5 by which]
any calcareous particles contained in iit

are eadly difcovered
; and thefe being

removed, the remaining-

fore commonly,-

heals ealily. There is no necedity, how-
ever, for walking the fore, as we are ge-
nerally adviled to do, with tindure off

bark and other affringents : On the con-
trary, warm water and other emollients;

anfwer better, by walhing out more ef-

fectually any particles of done that may
not have been previoudy difcovered.

When indeed the fore prqves afterwards
difficult to heal, the others may lome-
times be employed with advantage.

The fame kind of treatment Ihould be
purfued in the treatment of old fidulous

fores of thefe parts. In alinod every cafe

where the difeafe is feated in any of the
falivary glands or duds, it will appear to

be kept up by the caufe I have mentioned,

a
; namely.
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namely, a doppage of the dud by a par-

ticle of done; and the removal of this, by

making an incifion upon it, and turning

it out with a probe or a fcoop, will very

commonly prove fuccefsful.

When, again, tumors in this lituation

are of a fatty or even of a firmer confid-

ence, indead of making an incifion into

them, they diould be extirpated entirely 3

and unlefs they lie deep, and are of a

large fize, it may always be done with

fafety.

Praditioners are very properly indeed

afraid of hemorrhagies in this fituation;

for as the arteries lie deep, it is always

difficult, and mod frequently impodible

to fecure fuch of them with ligatures as

happen to be cut. But wherever the tu-

mor is loofe, and not deeply attached to

the contiguous parts, it may be taken out

without any rifk from fubfequent hemorr-
hagies ; for as the fuperficial arteries of
thefe parts are finall, any difcharge that

occurs from them, in general, dops, by the

application of oil of vitriol, duly diluted

—

(

' °l. V. F alcohol

—
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alcohol—or tinflure of myrrh.—In more

, violent hemorrhagies, it would no doubt

be proper to employ the potential or even

the atfiual cautery ; but thefe means are

feldom necefiary.

In removing tumors of this kind by dif-

fe&ion, where they lie fo deep that they

cannot be eafily laid hold of with the fin-

gers, common fmall forceps are ufually

employed but a fmall hook with two)

fangs, fuch as is reprefented in Plate.3

XXXVII. fig. 3. anfsvers better.

S E C-*
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SECTION XII.

O/Ulcers of the Mouth WTongue, and

Extirpation of the Tongue.

\

THE tongue and other parts within the

mouth are liable to all the variety

of ulcers incident to other parts of the

body; and the means of cure that are em-
ployed ihould be nearly limilar. When they

feem to proceed from lues venerea, fcro-

phula, or fcurvy, our views Ihould be

chiefly directed to the cure of the general

difeafe of the fyftem, while, on the con-

trary, local applications only fhould be
employed, when they appear to be local.

Befides other caufes of ulcers, however,
to which thefe parts are liable, it is pro-
per to obferve, that there is one to which
they are more particularly expofed, and
which appears to give rife to the greatefl:

part of them, namely, ragged teeth. I

F 2 have
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have known very troublefome fores not

only produced, but kept up for a great

length of time, on the fides of the tongue,

and on the infdes of the cheeks, by the

fharp points of broken or carious teeth
;

and as long as the rough part of a tooth,

which kas once induced a fore of this

kind, is allowed to remain, no remedy

whatever will heal the fore. In every

cafe therefore of ulcer in the mouth, w<?

lhould enquire with much attention into

the ftate of the contiguous teeth ; and

when any of them are rough and pointed,

they fhould be made as fmooth as poffible

with one of the fmall files, Plate L.

fig. 5 . or 6 . Or when the fore appears to

be induced by tartar upon the teeth, it

lhould be removed in the manner I have

already advifed in the eighth ledtion of

this chapter.

The removal of the caufe is for the

moil part Toon followed by a cure of the

fore; but when this fails, we frequently

derive advantage from walking the mouth

with gargles compofed of deco&ions of
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bark,—a folution of alum,—lime-water,

—infufions of red rofe leaves-^-of oak-

bark,—und other aftringents.

In fome cafes, however, the fores be-

come worfe, notwithftanding the ufe of

thefe, mercury, and every other remedy.

They become ragged and unequal about

the edges ; they difcharge a thin, fetid

fanies j and in this Hate they are com-
monly attended with much pain.

As long as the fore remains finall* and
does not fhew any tendency to fpread,

there is in general caufe to hope that a

cure may be accOmplilhed 3 but whenever
it has affumed the appearances I have

enumerated, and when it does not yield

to any of the means I have mentioned, as

there will be little or no caufe to doubt

of its being cancerous, we fhould certain-

ly advife it without farther delay to be

removed by extirpation.

A cancerous fore, whether feated on
the tongue, or on the infide of the cheek,

if it does not run deep, may be extirpa-

ted with eafe and fafety
\ but when the

fubftance either of the cheek or of the

F 3 tongue
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tongue is much affedled, it becomes an

objedt of more importance, as being at-

tended both with difficulty and hazard.

Whatever the rifk may be, however, if

the difeafed parts can be all removed,

the operation fliould certainly be a^vifed

:

For as we know of no other remedy upon

which any dependence can be placed, for

the cure of cancer, it is furely better to

fubmit to fome rifk than to be left to cer-

tain mifery and death.

When a deep-feated cancer in the cheek

is to be removed, the eafiefl and mod; ef-

fectual method of doing it is to make an

incilion through the whole fubflance of

the cheek, commencing at the contiguous

angle of the mouth, and ending at the

fame point, after furrounding the fore

:

The difeafed parts being removed, the

lides of the cut fliould be laid neatly to-

gether; and a number of gold pins being

introduced at proper diftances along the

courfe of it, a cure will be completed by

the twilled future, in the manner deferi-

bed in Sedlion i. of this Chapter. In this

way very extenfive cancerous fores may
be
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be removed without leaving much defor-

mity 5
while a very difagreeable unfeem-

ly cicatrix is always left after the ufual

method of doing this operation, by re-

moving the difeafed parts only, and al-

lowing them to heal without drawing

them together with futures.

In removing any conliderable part of

the tongue with the fcalpel, as the he-

morrhagy that enfues is the only fymp-

tom of hazard, the operator fhould be

previoufly provided with all the ordina-

ry means of putting a hop to it. When
ligatures can be palled round the divided

arteries, no other remedy fhould be mill-

ed and this I may remark, may be done

more frequently, and at a greater depth

in the mouth, than is commonly imagi-

ned. As the tongue can be pulhed a con-

fiderable way out of the mouth, ligatures

may be applied to wounded arteries, even

when much of it has been taken away,

merely with the common tqnaculum or

crooked needles ; but when this does

not anfwer,. it may fometimes be done in

F 4 the
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the manner I have defcribed in Sedt. V.

Chap. X. for the removal of fchirrous

tonfils. A ligature being palfed round

the artery with the needle ufed in fig. 3.

Plate XXXVIII. it may then be tightly

twilled by palling the two ends of it

through the double canula, fig. 1. Plate

XXXI. or a knot may be formed upon it

with the inflrument, fig. 2. PI. XXXVIII.
When, however, the artery cannot be

furrounded with a ligature, we muff en-

deavour in ' fome other manner to put a

Hop to the hemorrhagy. If the veffel is

not large, keeping the mouth filled with

aflringent gargles, either of alcohol, a

ftrong folution of alum, diflilled vinegar,

or water fcrongly impregnated with the

vitriolic acid, will often aufwer: But

when thefe do not fucceed, the potential,

or even the adtual cautery, muft be em-

ployed as the la ft refource.

The removal of any confiderable part

of the tongue I mull allow to be a very

formidable operation : As fuch it has been

always confidered; and accordingly it

has
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has been rarely pradifed. But, for the

reafons that I have mentioned, I have no

helitation to fay, that it is fometimes ne-

celfary, and in general that it may be

done with fafety. It ought not, how-
ever, to be attempted by every opera-

tor ; for as 4t is always attended with a

fudden difcharge of blood, the applica-

tion of means proper for the ftoppage of

this, obviating- the effeds of fainting,

and other unexpected difficulties, that

fometimes occur, require that Heady, de-

liberate coolnefs, which a natural firm-

nefs of nerves, conjoined with much ex-

perience, alone can give.

SEC-
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SECTION XIII.
^

Of the Divifton of the Fr^num Lingua.

E fometimes find in children at.

birth, that the tongue is too clofe-

]y tied down to the bottom of the mouth,,

owing to the fraenum being either too*

fhort, or continued too near to the point

of it. The method of cure is obvious..

This membrane or ligament muft be di-

vided fo as to allow the tongue to have

free motion; and it fhould be done as>

foon as it is obferved to be neceflary,.

otherwife the fuckling of the child may

in the firft place be impeded, and after-

wards an interruption to fpeech may arife

from it. \

It is proper, however, to obferve, that:

it is not a frequent occurrence ; for al-

though nurfes often fpeak of children be-

ing tongue-tacked, that either do not:

fuck readily, or that are backward ini

fpeakingj,
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peaking, yet all pra&itioners will allow

hat they feldom meet with it.

The divilion of this membrane is an

afy operation ;
but it mull be done with

mention, otherwife the contiguous blood-

reiTels are apt to be- injured, by which

itch a quantity of blood may be lofb as

night prove hurtful to an infant : It is

:ommonly done either with a fcalpel or

common fcilfars ; but it is done both with

more eafe and lafety with the inftrument,

E

ig. 3. Plate XLIX. The child being

aid acrofs the nurfe’s knees, the furgeon

ihould open the mouth, and elevate the

Itongue with the index and middle finger

lof his left hand, while with the other he

imuft introduce the inftrument, fo as to

fcreceive the middle of the fraenum into

bthe flit, which he may now divide with

Ifafety to any neceffary depth.

s e a
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SECTION XIV.

Of the Divifion of the Parotid Duct.

parotid gland of each fide tranf-

I mits the liquor which it fecretes by*

a dud of the fize of a crow’s quill, which,,

after palling over part of the mafieterr

mufcle, penetrates the buccinator in am

oblique diredion, and empties itfelf in-

to the mouth about the middle of thee

cheek.

In the operation defcribed in Sed. XII..

of this Chapter, that of extirpating cance-

rous fores from the cheek, as well as by va-

rious accidents, this dud is apt to be

cut and if the two divided ends of it be

not retained together till they heal, the

whole
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vhole quantity of liquor which it ought

o convey to the mouth is poured over

:he cheek; and the difcharge being con-

lantly kept up, the fore is thus prevent-

ed from healing, and a filtulous opening

s produced correfponding to the hze of

he dud. As the fore commonly heals

nrernally, the difcharge would necelfa-

ily continue during life, if means were

lot ufed for preyenting it.

In recent divifions of this dud, the

)eft practice is to lay the two ends of it

exa&ly together, and to retain them in

his fituation till they unite; by adhelive

dafters, when this proves fufficient ; or

iy the twilled future, when the retrac-

tion of the divided mufcle is conlider-

ible : But when this has either been ne-

eded at firft, or when it fails of fuc-

:efs, as the diltant extremity of the dud
oon heals, and is entirely obliterated at

:he divided end of it, owing to none of
:he fluid iecreted by the gland palling

dirough it, the only way in which a cure

, can
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can be obtained is to make an artificial

opening. into the mouth, and to endeai

your to form an union between it and thi

upper part of the dud leading from thi

parotid gland.

In making this paflage, we fhould can

ry it as much as pofllble in the diredio)i

of the natural dud ; but in order to im

fure fuccefs, it fhould be rather of a lair

ger diameter than the other. For thii

purpofe a fharp-pointed perforator of

proper fize fhould be entered on the othee

fide of the fore, exadly oppofite am<

contiguous to the under extremity of thi

fuperior part of the dud and being cair

ried with fome degree of obliquity, ii

muft in this manner be made to pene

trate the mouth. This being done,

piece of leaden probe, exadly the fize cc

the perforator, fhould be introduce

alone the'courfe of the newly-forme

opening, to be retained in it till the fide

of it become callous j when, the lead be,

ing withdrawn, the end of the due

’ ' flioul
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fhould be drawn into contact with the

fuperior part of the artificial opening by

means of a piece of adhefive plafter, and

kept in this fituation till a firm union has

taken place. After taking out the lead,

we have it in our power to forward the

cure, by rendering the end of the duff

and of the newly formed opening raw
with the edge of a lancet or fcalpel, be-

fore bringing them together. Till a firm

adhefion takes place between them, the

patient fhould be directed to live upon
fpoon-meat

; to fpeak little or none ; and
to make as little exertion with his jaws as

poflible.

In this manner, fores, which would
otherwife continue to difcharge faliva for

life, may be eafily healed, with fcarcely

any mark of their having ever exifted.

I have now had feveral infiances of this 5

in all of which complete cures were ob-
tained.

A common feton or cord of cotton has
been recommended for this operation in-

flead
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Head of lead; and a bit of catgut has;

been ufed inftead of it: But nothing ren-

ders the parts fo quickly callous as lead ;;

and befides, it is more cleanly than a cordi

or tent of any fofter fubftance.

CHAP,

\

/
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CHAPTER XV.

Of the Difeafes of the Ears, and Opera-

tions praBifed upon them .

SECTION I.

9
\

Of Deafnefs .

DEafness may proceed from various

caufes : For as a free paffage of
found to the Tympanum or Drum of the

ear, together with a found date of this

tnembrane and of the parts connected with
it, are requifite for the fenfe of hearing,

Vol. V. G fo
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fo whatever tends to obflrud the one, or

to indiice difeafes of the other, will ne-

ceffarily excite deafnefs.

Two paffages are appropriated for the

purpofe of conveying found to the ear y

one of them termed the Meatus Externus,

terminating in the external ear 3 and the

other the Tuba Euflachiana, ending in the

throat. It is true that the firft of thefe

is of more importance than the other,

for it is larger, and more conveniently

placed for collecting found : But it is cer-

tain that the latter or internal paffage is

a very neceflary part of the organ of

hearing 3 for when by any means it is

hopped, deafnefs. to a greater or leffer

degree almoft conftantly enfues. Thus-

we obferve, that any preternatural ful--

nefs or enlargement of the amygdalae,,

efpecially when they are attacked with in-

flammation, is always attended with fome

degree of deafnefs. In this way, too, we

account for that deafnefs to which pa-

tients are liable who have differed muchi

from venereal ulcers in the throat 3 and.

2 polypous
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polypous excrefcences that extend back

from the nofe and fauces, by comprelling

the Euftachian tube, are frequently pro-

ductive of fimilar confequences.

In that variety of deafnefs which ori-

ginates from this caufe, a removal of

the polypus, or fweLIed amigdalse, will

frequently accomplifh a cure, while no
other remedy can be of any avail. But
when the difeafe is induced either by
an ulcerated date of thefe parts, or by
much inflammation, as the extremity of

the dud will probably be obliterated, it

would be in vain to employ any means
of cure. It has indeed been propofed in

this variety of obftrudion, to endeavour

to open the dud, by inferting the end of

a curved blunt probe into it, or even to

injed milk and water, or any other mild

fluid, into it, with a curved fyringe. But
although a perfon well acquainted with
the anatomy of the parts, may, by much
pradice, arrive at fuch perfedion as to

be able to do this with little difficulty

upon a dead body, there is no reafon to

G 2 imagine
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imagine that in pra&ice any advantage

will ever be derived from it : For even

in a healthy date of thefe parts, the ir-

ritation produced by the end of a probe

or of a fyringe mull; be fo conliderable

as to render every attempt for inferting

them very uncertain ; and the difficulty

muft neceflarily be increafed where the

extremity of the dudf is obftrudted by dif-

eafe. But if we have not much in our

power in the treatment of deafnefs arifing

from this caufe, we are in many inflances*

able to afford much relief, and even to re-

flore the moft perfect hearing where it has.

been entirely wanting, when the difeafe

arifes from obftru&ion in the external

paffage of the ear.

The meatus externus may be obflrudted

in various ways. It may be in an imper-

forated flate at birth it may be more or

lefs filled with extraneous bodies forced

into it;—tumors or excrefcences may form

in it ;—and it may be too much fluffed

with wax, the natural fecretion of the

part. As eaeh of thefe caufes requires a

method
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method of treatment peculiar to itfelf, I

•(hall confider them under feparate heads.

§1.0/ an Imperforated Meatus Auditorius.

Among other natural deficiencies to

which the human body is liable, none oc-

curs more frequently than an imperforated

{late of fome of the paflages. This does

not fo frequently happen in the Meatus

Auditorius as in others, owing perhaps to

the lining membrane of this pafiage being

every where attached to bone, by which

it is prevented from collapfing. Notwith-

ftanding, however, of this, different in-

ftances have occurred of it, and fome va-

riety is difcovered in the nature of it.

In fome cafes the obftru&ion is formed

by a thin membrane fpread over the mouth

of the pafiage ; while in others a confi-

derable part of the conduit is entirely

filled with a firm flefhy kind of fubfiance.

In the treatment of this variety of

deafnefs, nothing can prove ufeful but the

removal of the caufe by an operation.

G 3 When
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When this is agreed to, the patient’s head

fhould be fecured in a proper light, and

at a convenient height, by an afliftant

;

when the operator, with a fmall fharp-

pointed biftoury, fhould make an in-

cifion of a proper length exa&ly on the

fpot where the external paflage of the

ear fhould terminate. When covered by a

membrane only, the operation will i'oon be

finifhed; but when impervious to any great

depth, the incifion muft be continued, by

palling the biftoury in a gradual manner
farther in, either till the refiftance is re-

moved, or till there is reafon to fear that
\

the tympanum would be hurt, if it were
carried deeper : In which cafe the inftru-

merlt fhould be withdrawn ; and in order

to prevent the parts from adhering to-

gether, a bit of bougie properly oiled

fhould be introduced, and retained till

the cure is completed ; care being taken

to remove it daily for the purpofe of

cleaning it, and for wiping off any mat-

ter that may have colle&ed in the ear.
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In this manner deafnefs depending up-

on this caufe may often be removed when

the obftru&ion lies between the tympa-

num and the farther extremity of the

meatus ex,ternus ; and it fhould be always

attempted about the time when the child

fhould be beginning to fpeak. At a more

early period, the child would not be fo

able to bear it ; and when delayed much

later, the fpeech would be impeded ; for

we know that dumbnefs depends more fre-

quently on a want of hearing than on

any other caufe.

§2.Of Extraneous Bodies impacted in the

Ear.

Although the vifcid nature of the

wax of the ears is well calculated for

preventing dull and other foreign mat-

ters from palling into them, yet we know

that much diftrefs is in fome inftances in-

duced by this caufe. Children often pulh

fmall peas, cherry-hones, lead-drops, and

Other fuch articles into their ears, and

G 4 flies
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flies and other Infedts frequently creep

into them.

When thefe lie near to the* end of the

paflage, flies and other things that can

be laid hold of ftiould be extra&ed with

finall forceps, fuch as are delineated in

Plate XLVIII. fig. 2. But peas and other

round bodies are more eafily removed, by

turning them out with the end of a curved

probe, or palling the end of the inftrument,

Plate XXV. fig. 1. behind them; and

their extraction is facilitated by a little oil

being previoufly dropped into the paflage.

When infeCts have got To far into the

ear that they cannot be taken out with for-

ceps, the belt method of removing them is

to wafh them out, by throwing in quan-

tities of warm water, or any other mild li-

quid, with a fyringe; but as they adhere

while living with confiderable firmnefs to

the neighbouring parts, we fhould firft en-

deavour to kill them, by filling the ear

with oil, or any other liquid that proves

poifonous to them without injuring the

tympanum, Lime-water, fpirit of wine,

and
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and other liquids, might be employed for

this purpofe : But nothing proves fo harm-
lefs as oil ; and although it does not kill

every fpecies of infed inftantaneoufly,

yet few of them will live if immerfed
in it for any .length of time. The pa*
tient fhould therefore be defired to reft

his head upon the oppofite fide j and fome
tepid oil being poured into the affeded
ear, it may thus be eafily kept in it as
long as is necefiary.

Peas and other foft bodies that fwell
with moiftuie, are apt to become fo large
when they remain long in the ear, that
they cannot but with much difficulty be
extraded entire. In this cafe we fhould
endeavour to break them, either with the
points of fmall forceps, or with a fharp
final 1 hook cautioufly introduced along
the pafiage

; and as Toon as they are fuf-
ficiently divided, they muft either be ta-
ken out piece-meal with forceps, or wafli-
ed out with a fyringe.

§ 3 -
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§ 3. OfExcrefcences in the Meatus Auditorius.

• %

I have already treated of polypi in the

nofe and throat ;
and I may now remark,

that the external pafiage of the ear is

,

equally expofed to them. It is not in-

deed common for this kind of excrefcence

in the ear to arrive at fuch a ‘bulk as they

do in the nofe ;
but whoever has paid at-

tention to this branch of praftice, will

acknowledge, that they are by no means

unfrequent, and they often appear to be

the caufe of very ob ftmate deafnefs.

On looking into the Meatus Auditorius,

we fometimes find it filled - with a poly-

pous excrefcence hanging loofe by one

pedicle ;
while at other times the pafiage

appears to be obftrufted merely by a

thicknefs or fulnefs of the lining mem-

brane of the ear, when no particular part

of it is more difeafed than another.

As polypi of this part are ufuallyof ai

firmer texture than polypi in the nofe,,

and ;
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and as the membrane of the ear is firm,

and does not readily yield, they cannot
with propri ty be extraded with forceps;

but they may be taken out either with
the knife, or with a ligature. When
they lie near to the entrance of the exter-

nal paflage of the ear, and can be laid

nold of either with fmall forceps, or with
he difleding hook, Plate XXXVIII.
lg. 3. they may be cut out with the probe-
jointed biftoury, reprefented in Plate
£XXIX. fig. 3. and as they do not ap-
pear to be fo vafcnlar as fimilar excref-

tences in the nofe, they may in this

nanner be removed with fafety
; for they

eldom difcharge much blood. But when
hey lie deep, it is better to remove them
dth ligatures

3 for as the paflage is flrait,

l knife is in this fituation introduced
vith difficulty

,
and ufed with uncertainty.

\ anous methods have been propofed
or applying ligatures to excrefcences in
his fituation

; but the method of remo-
ing polypi of the nofe, defcribed in the
explanation of Plate XXXIII. appears to s

be
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be the belt. With the forked probe,

fig. 2 . the doubling of a ligature may be

pufhed up at one fide of the polypus till

it reaches the root of it; and the two*

ends of the thread being carried round

the excrefcence, and inferted into afhort.

double canula, fuch as is delineated ini

Plate XXXI. fig. i. the canula fhouldl

then be pufhed to the root of the polypus'

on the oppofite fide; when the two ends s

of the ligature being drawn fufficiently,

tight, and fixed upon the knob$ at the?

end of the tube, the probe may be with-

drawn, and the polypus will drop off in ai

day or two.

But it often happens, that thefe ex-

crefcences cannot be removed in this man-

ner ; for inflead of being pendulous by ai

fmall neck, they frequently extend to a.i

confiderable depth along the lining mem-

brane of the ear. In this cafe efcharo-

tics have been recommended: But a^

they cannot be employed but with muck

rifk of hurting the tympanum, they

fhould never be ufed ; and this efpecially>

as
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as the difeafe may in general be removed

by means of a more limple nature. This

affe&ion of the membrane of the ear I

confider to be exadtly limilar to that va-

riety of obftru&ion in the urethra in

which bougies prove particularly ufeful;

and the fame remedy, when duly perlilt-

ed in, proves equally ferviceable in the

one difeafe as in the other. In the intro-

duction of the bougie, care mult be taken

not to pafs it to the depth of the tympa-
num, otherwile it may do more harm
than good ; and the lize of it mult from
time to time be enlarged till the palfage

becomes fufhciently open.

When bougies are firft palled into the

ear, they always create fome degree of

unealinefs, by irritating the parts to which
they are applied m

? but this foon fublides

when they are ufed with caution, and
properly oiled before being introduced.

§ 4 -
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§ 4. Of Deafnefs from Wax collected in the

Ears.

Whether it is from the lining mem-

brane of the ear being poffeffed of fome

degree of a contractile power, or from

the outward extremity of the paffage be-

ing fomewhat lower than the other, that

the cerumen or wax does not ufually

lodge in it, is perhaps difficult to deter-

mine ; but it is certain, that in a healthy

hate of thefe parts they are ufually very

thinly covered with this fecretion : Deaf-

nefs in a certain degree is very common-

ly induced by the paffage of the ear being

fluffed with wax; for in this flate it very

effectually, ob ft ruCts the paffage of found

to the tympanum. It commonly happens

too when wax remains long collected in;

the ear, that it becomes thick, and even,

hard, infomuch that in fome instances it.

becomes almoft as firm as a bit of timber*

The:
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The treatment of deafnefs arifing from
this caufe is obvious. By an attentive

examination of the ear, we can diftin-

guifh with certainty whether there is a

fuperabundance of wax or not : For by
placing the ear in a clear fun-fhine, we
can fee even to the tympanum

; and
whenever the paffage is much obffrudted

with wax, we fhould not hefitate in acl-

viling it to be removed.

Different methods have been propofed

for clearing the ears of wax

;

but the fa-

feft and eafieft is to wafh or fyringe them
with warm water or any other mild li-

quid. Milk and water, or foap and wa-
ter, anfwer the purpofe : But before the

operation a few drops of oil fhould be

poured into the ear, not with a view
to diffolve the wax, for more powerful
folvents of this fubftance might be men-
tioned

; but for the purpofe of lubrica-
ting the paffage, by which the wax is

more eafily forced out. By a proper ufe

of the fyringe, which experience alone

can teach, the ears may be entirely clear-

ed
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ed of every obftruction produced by
wax.

Although obftruction of the external

palfage of the ear is the moft frequent

caufe of deafnefs
; yet it is proper to

know, that in fome inftances it is produ-

ced in a different manner. It may occur

from a morbid ftate of the tympanum,

and of the parts contained within it. To
a certain degree it will take place, if either

by accident or difeafe the external parts

of the ear are deftroyed ; and it fome-

times occurs from a deficiency of wax.

The fmall bones of the ears fometimes

become difeafed in fcrophula, and the

deafnefs that enfues from this is never in

any inftance removed. In fuch cafes all

that art can do, is to preferve the parts

clean and free from fmell, which is moft

effectually done by wafhing out evening

and morning any matter that happens to

collect in the paffage, by throwing in

warm milk and water with a fyringe :

For if this is neglected, the matter difchar-

ged from the carious bones foon becomes

3 offensive

:

\ *
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offenfive ; and it continues to be fo either

till the difeafed parts of the bones are en.-

tirely diflolved and difcharged, or per-

haps during the life of the patient.

We ought not, however, to confound
this difeafe with a difcharge that frequent-

ly takes place from the ears, of a milder

nature. In lome cafes this appears to be

the confequence of a boil or abfcefs in

the meatus externus ; while in others it

takes place without any previous impoft-

hume, and feems to be induced by fome
flight inflammatory affe&ion of the li-

ning membrane of the ear, or perhaps of
the tympanum itfelf.

This is a very common occurrence, and
for the mofl part I think it is improperly
treated. In general it is fuppofed to ori-

ginate from morbid humours in the fy~

ftem ; fo that fome rifk is fuppofed to at-

tend any attempt that may be made for
pitting a flop to it.

This however is wrong. In mofl in-

ftances the difcharge may be traced to
phe came 1 have mentioned, an inflamma-

Vol. V. f-j torv
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tory affection of the membrane of the

ear ; which being of a local nature, no
rifk can enfue from checking it. And
accordingly I very commonly treat it

with injections that are moderately aftrin-

gent, nearly fuch as often prove effectual

in putting a ftop to the difcliarge of a go-

norrhoea. A weak folution of alum, or of
faccharum faturni, frequently anfwers, or

French brandy fomewhat diluted. In
fome cafes, pouring a few drops of any of
thefe into the ears, morning and evening,

proves fufficient ; but when this fails,

they fnould be gently thrown in with a
fyringe.

It is proper to remark, that the more
early in the difeafe this practice is em-
ployed, the more effectual it ufually

proves
; fo that it fhould never be long

delayed. And befides, when the dif-

charge has been of long duration, it not
only does harm, by relaxing, or even de-

stroying the tympanum, but fome rifk

may aril'e from a fudden ftop being put to

an evacuation to which the lyftem has for

fome
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fome time been accuftomed. The dan-

ger, however, may be obviated by the

previous introduction of an ifliie fome-

what adequate to the difcharge from the

ear, either in the head, neck, or any

other part but in recent cafes there is

no necefllty for putting the patient to the

inconvenience of an ifliie ; for here the

difcharge may with fafety be flopped im-

mediately.

When deafnefs takes place either from
relaxation of the tympanum, or from any

deficiency in the external parts of the

ear, fome afliftance may be derived from
our endeavouring to collect 'or concen-

trate found fo as to make a ftronger im-

prefllon on the organ of hearing. Vari-

i ous inftruments have been invented for

this purpofe : but none of them anfwers

fo well as one nearly of the form of a

common horn, fuch as is represented in

Plate LII. fig. 2. Figure 1. is a convo-
1 luted tube employed for the fame pur-
pofe 5 and fig. 3. reprefents an inflrument

intended to be concealed beneath the hair

H 2 or
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or wig, and to be fixed to the head by'

the two firings connected with it.

When, again, a deficiency of wax is

fufpe&ed to be the caufe of deafnefs,

dropping a little oil of almonds, or any

other mild oil into the ear, once or twice

daily, proves fometimes ufeful. In fome

cafes too I have known advantage deri-

ved from a little foft foap being inferted

into the pafiage; which not only keeps it

moift, but by adting as a fiimulus to the

lining membrane of the ear, it tends thus

to induce a return of the fecretion of wax.

With the fame view too, I have fome-

times employed ftrained galbanum made
into a proper confiftence with oil, along

with a fmall proportion of the juice of

an onion^

4

SEC-
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SECTION II.

Ofperforating the Lobes of the Ears.

BY medical writers of the lad and pre-

ceding centuries, piercing the lobes

of the ears is recommended as an opera-

tion that may prove ufeful in different

dileafes, particularly in affe&ions of the

head. In thofe times a fmall feton was

drawn through the opening, with a view

to induce a difcharge of matter, which in

fome cafes might prove ufeful. At pre-

fent this operation is never employed but

for the purpofe of ornament.

This is perhaps the mod Ample of gll

operations
; but as it is fuppofed to be of

fome importance by thofe on whom it is

pra&ifed, it is neceffary to defcribe it.

As heavy ear-rings are apt to tear the
parts, the opening fhould be made as high
on the lobe as with propriety it can be

H 3 done j
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f

done
;
and the fpot fhould be previoufly

marked with ink. The patient being

feated, and the head fecured by an affift-

ant, the lobe of the ear fhould be ftretch-

ed upon a piece of cork placed beneath

it. The furgeon is now to pierce it with

the inftrument, fig. 6. Plate LII. and ha-

ving pufhed it fo far through that the

tubular part of it is freely perceived on

the oppofite fide, the cork muft be with-

drawn with the perforator ftuck into it.

A fmall piece of lead-wire is now to be

inferted into the tube remaining in the

ear; and. on being drawn into the perfo-

ration, the lead muft be left in it. By
moving it daily, which may be done

with little or no pain if it is previoufly

rubbed with oil, the paffage will foon be-

come callous, and thus the operation is

completed.

Before concluding the chapter on tne

difeafes and operations upon the ears, it

may be expeded that I fhould delcribe

the method of cauterifing or burning be-

hind
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hind the ears for the toothach. At one
#

period this operation was much employ-

ed, and different inftruments were propo-

fed for doing it. It is unneceffary, how-

ever, to delineate any of them ; for the

pradice is now, I prefume, very gene-

rally laid afide : And at any rate it may
be done with a red hot probe of any

kind equally well as with the neatefl

inftrument. It was fuppofed to prove

ufeful by burning or deftroying the nerve

producing the pain : But it would rather

appear to ad by inducing terror or fur-

prife^and if this is the cafe, it is pro-

bable that the fame operation would prove

effeduai if pradiled in any other part.

But as the pain attending it would by
moft people be confidered as more fevere

even than the pulling of a tooth, it is not

probable that it will ever be revived.
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CHAPTER XVI.

Of the Wry Neck.

THE Neck is fometimes confiderably

bent to one fide : When this takes

place to fuch a degree as to be productive

of much deformity, the afilftance of fur-

gery becomes neceflary.

,The Wry Neck may be produced in va-

rious ways. It may depend upon an ori-

ginal mal-conformation of the bones of

the neck.—Upon a preternatural degree

of contraction in the mufcles of one fide

of the neck, particularly of the fterno-

maftoideus mufcle :—Or, it may be indu-
\

ced merely by a contraction of the fkin,

in confequence of extenfive fores and

burns. 2

i

When
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When the vertebrse of the neck are

diftorted, it would be in vain to attempt

any means of relief ; but either of the

other caufes I have mentioned feem to

admit of almoft a certain removal.

In books of Surgery the operation for

the wry neck is very commonly defcri-

bed ; and as this deformity has in gene-

ral been imagined to proceed folely from

a contracted date of the fterno-maftoid

mufcle, a divilion of this mufcle is ufual-

ly recommended as the only means to be

trufted. Even Mr Sharpe was of this

opinion; and he delineates an inftrument

termed a Probe-razor for performing the

[operation *.

But were we even to admit that the

divilion of this mufcle was a necelTary

peafure, the method of doing it by intro-

ducing the probe-razor beneath it and di-

viding it afterwards, appears to be excep-

tionable, as being attended with much rilk

of wounding the contiguous blood-velfels

:

It would furely be better to divide the

mufcle

* Vide Sharpe’s Surgery,1 Chap. XXXV,
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mufcle by repeated ftrokes of a fcalpel,

and to continue the incifion in a gradual

manner to fuch a depth as may be necef-

fary j by which even the large veins of

the neck might be avoided. But although

we allow that a wry neck may be fome-

times produced by a contraction of this
i

mufcle, yet it appears to be a rare oc-i

currence : I have now met with many in-

ftances of this deformity, and in all of

them the contraction feemed to be in the

fkin alone.

When the fkin only is affeCted, the parts

are more eafily feparated and with lefs rilk

than when any of the deep-feated mufcles

are to be divided : But even this fhould

be flowly done, fo as to avoid the exter-

nal jugular veins ; for although no great

detriment might enfue from their being

cut, they fhould never be wounded unne-

ceffarily. But whether the caufe of con-

traction is feated in the fterno-maftoid

mufcles or in the Ik in, the incifion fhould

be carried fo deep as to remove it effec-

tually,
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tually, otherwife little or no advantage

will be gained by the operation.

We ought not, however, to conclude,

that our objedf is accomplifhed on the

contracted parts being divided ; for un-

lefs fome method is employed to fup-

port the head during the cure of the

fore, it will ftill be apt to incline more to

this fide than to the other, by which the

parts newly divided will readily unite, fo

1
that no advantage will be derived from

1
the incifion. By Mr Sharpe and others

|

we are indeed advifed to fluffthe fore with

! lint, fo as to prevent this inconvenience

with as much certainty as poffible ;
but I

know from experience that this does not

fucceed, and that nothing will anfwer but

,a firm fupport being given to the head.

For this purpofe the inflrument reprefent-

ed in Plate LIV.^ fig. 1. anfwers well :

It was made for a cafe of this kind, in

which it was ufed for feveral weeks, and

with complete fuccefs
-

. It fhould always

be worn not only till the' fore is healed,

but for fome time thereafter j
and if

properly
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properly fitted to the parts upon which
it refls, it is ufed with no kind of unea-

finefs.
/

The fkin beneath the chin is fometimes
fo much contracted in confequence of
burns and other caufes, as to draw the

head confiderably down upon the bread

:

The fame method of cure mud be prac-

tifed for it that I have jud recommended
for the wry neck. The contracted fkin

mud be freely divided with a fcalpel, and
the head properly fupported from behind
til the fore is cicatrifed.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XVIL
» \

Of Broncbotomy.

WHEN refpiratlon becomes much
obftructed and endangers the exi-

ftence of the patient, and when this ap-

pears to proceed from a local affection

of the fuperior part of the wind-pipe, an

operation commonly termed Bronchoto-

my is employed for relief.—But as this

confifts in an opening made into the tra-

chea, and not into the bronchiae, it ought

more properly to be named Tracheoto-

my.

This operation has in general been fup-

pofed to be of a more dangerous nature

that it really is ; and this has prevented

practitioners
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* /

praditioners from advifing it fo frequent- i

ly as they otherwife would have done.

—

By many, it is faid to be feldom necefla-

ry
; and even fome authors of eminence

have aflerted, “ that it is ufeful only in

that fpecies of' angina, where the throat

is exceedingly enlarged by the fwelling

of the thyroid gland and parts adjacent:”

Thefe are the words of Mr Sharp in his

treatife on this fubjed*.—But it is evi-

dent, that in this inftance Mr Sharp has

written without duly confidering the fub-

jed. For, although a fwelling of the

thyroid gland may become fo large as

entirely to comprefs the trachea, and may
thus render bronchotomy necelfary, yet

this is furely a rare occurrence; few 1

praditioners have probably met with it;

and there are not many, I prefume, who
have not performed the operation on

other accounts.—The danger that once

was fuppofed to attend it is not now
dreaded, and accordingly it is more fre-

quently

* Operations in Surgery, Chap. XXXI.
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quently advifed ; but Hill there is reafon

to think, that it fhould be oftener prac-

tifed than it has hitherto been.

The caufes that may render this ope-

ration neceffary are :

i. Spaimodic affe&ions of the mufcles

of the larynx, when they arrive at fuch

a height as to endanger fuffocation : In

fome cafes of catarrh, the mucus of thefe
i

parts becomes for acrid, as to irritate the

glottis in a moll difagreeable manner.

Even from this kind of irritation, it is

evident by the ienfe of fuffocation that

fometimes occurs, that a confiderable de-

gree of contraction is produced in the

glottis : But this takes place in a more

alarming degree, from hard fubftances of

any kind palling below the epiglottis into

the larynx ; infomuch, that from this caufe

alone, fuffocation has, in various inftan-

ces, happened. Among others that might

be recited, a remarkable hiftory is record-

ed by Bonetus, of a child having died

from a piece of bone palling into the

trachea arteriaj and it has often happen-

ed,
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ed, that children, and even older people

have been fuftocated by nut-lhells, crufts

of bread, and other fubftances, palling in-

to the trachea.

It has been alleged, that no alarming

degree of contraction in the glottis can

ever take place; and it has even been

faid, that the mufcles with which it is

furmifhed are not adequate to this effed.

This opinion, however, originates from
the very relaxed ftate in which thefe muf-

cles are found after death : Which is not

by any means a fair method of judging;

for we know well, that all the mufcles in

the body are after death found in a ftate

of relaxation, however feverely they may
previoufly have been contraded.

2 . A piece of bone, flefh, or any other

firm fubftance, being lodged in the pha-

rynx, or in the upper part of the cefopha-

gus, and being too large to pals down to

the ftomach, may by its bulk comprefs the

pofterior and membranous part of the

trachea, in luch a manner as to produce

a total obftrudion to the palfage of air

into •
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into the lungs. Different inftances have

occurred in this place, of fuffocation be-

ing induced by a piece of flefli lodging in

the fuperior part of the pharynx ; for in

fuch inftances, it commonly happens that

patients are irrecoverably dead before any
aftiftance can be procured. I have my-
felf met with feveral inftances of this, in

all of which the utmoft certainty was ob-

tained of refpiration having been obffrudt-

ed for a few minutes -only :; and yet none
of the people recovered, although all the

means ufually employed in fuch cafes were
immediately put in practice. But in all

:here was reafon to think, that bronchoto-
my would have proved effectual, had it

been poflible to procure more fpeedy af-

fiftance.

The event of thefe cafes, as well as

of fome others of drowned perfons, in

whom relpiration had been obftru&ed for
1 very fhort period only, and in whom
ivery method now known was put in prac-
•ice for their recovery, makes me con-
dude, that few, if any, have ever reco-
Vol. V. I vered
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vered in whom refpiration has been to-
j

tally obftru&ed for more than a few mi-
j

nutes.

After all the attention that I have been
]

able to give to cafes of this nature, I would
}

* fay, that a complete interruption to breathe
J

Jng, for the fpace of five minutes only,
j

mull, in perhaps every inflance, prove fa-

j

tal. We have heard indeed of the reco-

1

very of many drowned people after they
j

had been half an hour, nay even hours,

under water : But thefe accounts of the

time which bodies have remained immer-

fed are feldom accurately obtained, from*

the general inclination in byftanders to*

exaggerate, as well as from other caufesji

fo that little or no credit is in general due ;

to them.

3. Polypous excrefcences in the nofe-

have been known to fall fo far into the

pharynx as to endanger fuffocation; and .

it very commonly happens that thefe tu-

mors, which originate either from the^

uvula or from the fuperior p^rt of the pha-^

rynxr ,
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ynx, are attended with this effed ; in all

if thefe, when extirpation with a liga-

:ure is to be attempted, if the tumor is

arge, it is with much difficulty that the

leceffary apparatus is applied. This, how-
:ver, may be much facilitated by a pre-

ious opening of the trachea, which ad-

nits of an eafy refpiration, while the li-

ature is forming round the bafe of the

umor.

4. Tumors of a firm texture, parti cu-

trly thofe of the fchirrous and flelhy

inds, even when feated externally, have
een known to comprefs the trachea fo

mch as to obftrudt refpiration almoft en-

rely : When they are fo fituated as to

over all the acceffible part of the tra-

hea, and which, in the latter ftages of
ie tumor termed Bronchocele, is too fre-

uently the cafe, this operation is in*

Imiffible
; but much benefit may be*de-

ved from it whenever it can with fafety
fe performed.

5. An inftance is mentioned by Dr
ichter, of an inflammation of the tongue

I 2 arriving
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arriving at fuch a height as entirely to

obdrucd the paffage to the fauces ; and

different indances have occurred of mer-

curial falivations, when carried too far,

,

inducing fuch a tumefied date of the •

glands in the mouth and throat, as to be *

attended with the fame effedl. In one

cafe that I met with leveral years ago,,

and in which the glands of the throat t

were naturally large, fuch complete ob—

drutdion was produced to the paffage ofl

the air, as required the aid of this ope-

ration to fave the patient. In this in-

dance, fuch a quantity of mercury had 1

been quickly thrown in, that the fwel—

ling of thefe glands arrived at an alarm-

ing height in the fpace of a few hours >

from its commencement ; and although 1

all the remedies ufually employed in fuch'i

cafes were put in practice, none of them

had any effecd : The operation was, con-

trary to my opinion, delayed till the pa*i

tient was almod completely fuffocated;

but he revived indantly on the perfora-

tion being made.

6. Swelling*
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6. Swellings of the amygdalae and con-

tiguous parts, that do not terminate fpee-

dily in fuppuration, when they become
large, are apt to induce an obdrudled re-<

fpiration
; and may thus render broncho-

tomy necedary. It is not fuch tumors,

however, as originate entirely from in-

flammation that mod: frequently proceed

this length : Hard fwellings of the amyg-
dalae, when attacked with inflammation,

are fometimes known to produce fuch tu-

mors in the ffauces as entirely fhut up
the pafiage, which none of the ufual re-

medies will remove j and which there-

fore require the aid of this operation.

But in real inflammatory tumors of thefe

parts, condituting the angina inflamma-

toria of authors, unlefs the glands have
been morbidly enlarged before the com-
mencement of inflammation, the fwelling

will feldom, or perhaps never, proceed
to fuch a height as to require it. When
fwellings of this kind do become large,

we almod condantly find that they do fo

from their having gone into a date of

I 3 fuppuration.
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fuppuration, when relief may be obtain-

ed by means of a more fimple nature than

bronchotomy, namely, by difcharging the

matter contained in the tumor by an in-

cifion or a pundlure. A common fcalpel

or biftoury, wrapped all up with a piece

of linen except at the point, is generally I

ufed for pun£turing the amygdalae and
j

other parts of the fauces , but no precau-

tion whatever will render this a fafe in-
j

flrument for thefe purpofes. In Plates

XL. and LVII. are reprefented different

forms of canulas, containing concealed

lancets, which every furgeon ought to

have, as by means, of them any part of

the throat may be fcarified .with fafe- !

ty.

7. Among the means employed for re-

floring the circulation in people who have

been long under water, or where refpi ra-

tion has been obftru&ed in any other

manner, blowing air into the lungs, and

repeatedly difcharging it, is perhaps more

to be depended on than any other ? for

the action which is thus given to the lung*

3 is
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is readily communicated to the heart it-

felf. The ufual method of throwing

air into the lungs in fuch cafes, is by

blowing forcibly into the mouth while

the noftrils are compreffed ; or by means

of a curved tube inferted at one of the

noftrils, fo as to make its extremity ter-

minate immediately above the glottis.

But although one or other of thefe me-

thods may in fome inftances anfwer the

purpofe of filling tlie lungs with air, yet

I know from experience that it will not

commonly fucceed. In two different in-

ftances of people who had been each of

them a few minutes under water, feveral

attempts of this kind were made for

throwing air into the cheft. But, either

from fome contraction of the epiglottis,

or of the fuperior part of the larynx, none

of them were found to fucceed ; and as

bronchotomy was in both cafes obliged

to be performed for effecting it, I am
therefore warranted in mentioning this

as one caufe that may render it necefla-

ry.

I 4 When,
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When, from any of thefe caufes, re-

fpiration becomes fo much obftru&ed as

to endanger the patient’s exiftence, bron-

chotomy fhould be immediately advifed;

and the method of performing it is this.

Whenever it is found neceffary to have-

a patient firmly fecured during an opera-

tion, he fhould always be placed upon a

table ; and as this is a matter of much
importance in bronchotomy, a table

fhould be preferred to a chair. The pa-

tient being laid upon a table, with his

head drawn back and limbs fecured by
afliflants, a longitudinal incifion fhould

be made with a fcalpel through the fkin

and cellular fubftance on the middle and
inferior part ©f the trachea, beginning at

the inferior part of the thyroid cartilage,

and proceeding downwards for the fpace

ofan inch. The flerno-thyroidei mufcles
are thus brought into view y and being

feparated from one another, a confider-

able portion of the thyroid gland is in

this manner laid bare. As this gland is

1
plentifully
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(plentifully fupplied with blood-vefiels,

land as a divifion of any of thefe proves

always troublefome, and in fome inftan-

ces even dangerous, it ought with much

attention to be guarded againft. This

may commonly be eafily done, by avoid-

ing the inferior portion of the gland

where the two lobes of which it is coin-

pofed unite, and finifhing the operation

at the upper part of it where they fepa-

rate. In order, too, to guard as much

as poftible againft the inconvenience that

arifes from the divifion of the arteries of

this gland, the incifion fhould be very

flowly performed ; and as the veffels are

of fuch a magnitude as to be perceptible

to the naked eye, they may with due

care be always avoided.

The cellular fubftance lying between

thefe portions of the gland being cautiouf-
'

ly removed, the trachea is thus laid bare ^

and if no large blood-veffel has been di-

vided, the operation may be immediate-

ly finifhed, by making an opening be-

tween
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tween any two of the cartilages. But if

any large artery has been cut, it mull be

fecured with a ligature before going

further. Authors differ much in their

opinion of the bell manner of ifinifh-

ing this part of the operation. By fome
we are defired to make an opening

with a fcalpel, while others prefer for

this purpofe the point of a lancet ; and

by all, the perforation is advifed to be

of fuch a fize as to receive a tube or ca-

nula of filver, through which a quantity

of air may be tranfmitted fully fufficient

for the purpofe of refpiration. But as

much mifchief enfues from blood getting

into the trachea, by the convulfive cough

which it induces 3 and as this can fcarce-

ly be prevented in the ufuai manner of

performing the operation, it has been

propofed to employ a cutting inftrument

adapted to a canula of a proper fize for

being left in the opening. Defcriptions

of inflruments for this purpofe may be

met with in the works of the ingenious

Dr
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Dr Richter of Gottingen *, to which I

have already referred, and alfo in the

fourth volume of the Memoirs of the

Royal Academy of Surgery of Paris by

Mr Bauchot.

An inftrument which I confider as an

improvement upon thefe, is delineated in

Plate XXIII. fig. 3. It is nearly of the

form of a flat trocar, but not quite fo long.

The patient’s head being ft ill fupported

and fomewhat drawn back, the point of

the ftilette muft be made to penetrate the

membrane between two of the cartila-

ges and the extremity of the canula be-

ing pufhed fairly into the trachea, the

ftilette is to be withdrawn, and the ca-

nula afterwards fecured by a piece of tape

conne&ed with it, being tied on the back

of the neck.

The inftrument is here reprefented

without incumbrances from the dref-

fings but before being introduced, it

fliouid

* "Vide Augufti Gottlieb. Richteri D. Medicinae Pro-

fefforis Gottingenfis obferv. ehirurg. Fafcicul. fecund.,

tap. iii.—-Getting* 1776 ,
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Ihould be palled through the centre of

three or four thin linen comprefles : ,

Thefe not only ferve to cover the pledgit

of emollient ointment with which the

wound Ihould be protedled after the fti-

lette is withdrawn, but by withdrawing

one or more of them, which may be eali-

ly done without moving the inftrument,

merely by cutting up their {ides with a

pair of fciflars, the length of the canula

may thus be augmented at pleafure; and

which, in the event of the parts about

the wound becoming fwelled, is found to

be a very important precaution : For

when negledted, a very flight tumefadlion

on the fides of the fore will throw the ca-

nula out. The canula Ihould therefore

be always of fuch a length as may ob-

viate the inconvenience that might enfue

' from this accefllon of fwelling. For this

purpofe, it ihould never be lefs than two

inches long : When firft introduced, juft

as much of its extremity Ihould be left

uncovered by the comprefles as admits

of its palling eafily into the trachea. If

any
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any fvvelling takes place, one, two, or

more plies of the linen being cut off, will

ftill admit of the canula penetrating to

the lame depth ; and, on the contrary,

when it happens that the parts are fwel-

led at the time of the operation, as the

quantity of tube lodged in the trachea

might be too much increafed by the fwel-

ling ^fubliding, the inconvenience that

would otherwife enfue.may be eafily pre-

vented, by fome additional plies of linen

being inferted between any two of the

compreffes.

By experience we learn, that a double

canula anfwers better in- this operation

than a fingle one. When one tube only

is ufed, it is apt to fill with mucus ; and

as it mull frequently be taken out for the

removal of this, refpiration is in the

mean time apt to be interrupted : But
when a double tube is employed, the in-

ner canula can be eafily removed, clean-

ed, and replaced; while every inconve-

nience that would otherwife refult from
this is prevented by the other being left

m
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in the opening. When, therefore, the

outer canula of the tube is properly fix-

ed, the other having been previoufly a-

dapted to it, and the opening in the ca-

nula being covered with a piece of crape

or fine muflin, to prevent the admifiion

of duft, the operation is in this manner
completed.

As the intention of this operation is to

obviate the inconveniencies arifing from

an obftrudted refpiration, it is evident

that the canula fiiould be continued in the

wound as long as the caufe exifts that firft

gave rife to it. If a piece of bone or any

other fubfiance has palled into the tra-

chea, and if this cannot be extra&ed at

the opening newly made, a curved probe

fiiould be introduced at it, in order to

afcertain the fituation of the extraneous

body 5 and this being done, another per-

foration muft be made dire&ly above it.

In this manner, this caufe of the difeafe

may, in fome infiances, be removed, and

when obftru&ions of. a different kind are

found to have produced it, the means befi

. - adapted
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adapted for the nature of thefe fhould be

(immediately exployed. But till the breath-

ling becomes perfectly eafy, the canula

mull be continued : And when at laft it

is judged proper to withdraw it, the fkin

fhould be immediately drawn over the

orifice, and retained therewith a piece

of adhefive plafter, by which means a

cure of the fore will foon be obtained.

Dr Richter, among other improve-

ments upon this operation, advifes the

canula to be curved ; but, in the diffe-

rent inftances in which I have had occa-

fion to perform this operation,, none of

the inconveniencies occurred which the

Dodtor fuppofes may proceed from em*

ploying a ftraight one : On the contrary,

I have found the ftraight canula anfwer

every purpofe ; and as a tube much cur-

ved cannot have another exadtly fitted to

it to be occafionally inferted and with-

drawn, this I think is a fufficient reafon

for not adopting the curved canula of Dr
Richter.

To
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To fuch as have not had opportunities

of performing this operation, the atten-

tion that I have pointed out, to a proper

regulation of the length of the canula may
appear to be unnecelfary. This, how-

ever, is far from being the cafe ; and

much embarraflment would enfue from

the neglefl of it. The means that I have

recommended for this purpofe are fim-

ple, are at all times eafily procured, and,

upon trial, I have found that they anfwer

the purpofe : But a very neat and ingeni-

ous contrivance for the fame intention

has long been exhibited by Dr Munro

in his courfe of furgery ; and of which

he has been fo obliging as to admit of a

delineation being here given. It is re-

prefented in Plate LVI. fig. i.

CHAP.
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v

CHAPTER XVIII.

Of Oefophagctomy.

SUbstances are frequently taken in-

to the pharynx, which, in palling

into the cefophagus, are too bulky to be
forced down to the ftomach by the muf-
cular exertion of the parts at which they

flop. When any part of fubltances in

this lituation can be obferved on looking

into the pharynx, they are in general

eafily removed with common forceps :

But when they have palfed entirely out
of the pharynx, and are lodged deep in the
oefophagus, no advantage can be derived

1 from this
j and we are in liich circum-

flances reduced to the necellity either of
Vol. V. K allowing
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allowing the fubftance to remain where

it is fixed; of pufhing it into the fto-

mach ; or of extracting it by laying the

oefophagus open.

When the fubftance refting in the oefo-

phagus is of a foft texture, fuch as bread,

cheefe, or even flefh, the eafieft and molt

prudent method of getting free of it is,

to pufti it into the ftomach with an in-

ftrument termed a Probang, Plate LVII.

fig. i. and 2. This is much fafer and eafier

than to attempt to bring it up, as is fre-

quently advifed, by a ftrong emetic ; for

when this does not fucceed, the exertion

of vomiting in this obftrucfted ftate of

the oefophagus is very apt to do harm.

But when a pin, a piece of lharp bone,

or any other firm fubftance, is fixed in

the paftage, we fhould by no means at-

tempt to pufti it down ; for, by doing fo,

if it does not go into the ftomach, any

point or roughnefs with which it is fur-

niftied, may be puftied dire&ly into the

fubftance of the oefophagus.

I
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I think it necefiary to obferve, that

this is a point of importance, and ought

therefore to meet with attention. In

every cafe of obftrudtion of the oefopha-

gus, arifing from fome foreign body be-

ing fixed in it, it is almoft the univerfal

pra&ice to endeavour to pufh it into the

ftomach. When the obftruCting fubftance

is of a foft yielding nature, this may com-

monly be done with fafety ; but for the

reafon that I have given, it will very fre-

quently do mifchief when the fubftance is

hard. In every cafe, therefore, where the

pain produced by the obftru&ion is not

great ; if the breathing is not much af-

fected; and if the pafiage is ftill fo per-

vious as to permit the food to get down

to the ftomach, no attempt fhould be

made for removing it ; for we know from

experience, that, in moft inftances, eve-

ry thing of this kind is at laft carried

down, either, by fome degree of difiolu-

tion taking place in the fubftance itfelf,

or by fome partial fuppuration forming

i in the cefophagus, by which that part of

. K 2 the
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the extraneous body that was fixed in it,

is effectually loofened.

But where the obftruCtion of the cefo-

phagus is fo complete as to prevent the

pafiage of nourifhment into the ftomach,

or when the breathing is much interrupt-

ed, if the caufe of obftruCtion cannot be

removed by other means, it comes to be

a queftion whether any attempt fhould be

made for taking it out by an incifion.i

As the oefophagus lies deep, being covered

with the trachea, and as different blood-

veffels of magnitude lie near it, it has

always been very jufily confidered as dan-

gerous to make an incifion into it ; and in

general it has been laid down as an eita-

bliflied maxim never to attempt it.

But although no practitioner would

think it advifeable to perform this ope-

ration without iome reafon of impor-

tance, yet in fuch inftances as tliofe to

which I allude, where much danger mult

enfue from any material interruption be-

ing formed, either to the pafiage of food

into the ftomach, or of air into the lungs,
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it would furely be preferable to give the

patient a chance, even from this doubtful

remedy, than to allow him -to meet a

certain and miferable death.

Notwithftanding a very general pre-

judice that prevails againft'this operation,

t think we are fufficiently warranted in

recommending it in thofe caufes of ob-

drudtions in the cefophagus that cannot

ae otherwife removed ; and the opinion is

founded on the following circumftances :

Wounds in the cefophagus, whether in-

lifted by accident or dehgn, have been fre-

quently cured, different inftances of which

rave fallen within my own knowledge,

:he molt remarkable of which was the

;afe of a man, who, in an attempt to de-

[troy himfelf, cut the trachea on the right

fide completely through, and likewife pe-

netrated the cefophagus ; and among o-

ther inftances recorded by authors of

wounds in the cefophagus being cured,

one is mentioned by Bohnius ;
in which,

from the food palling freely out at the

wound, it was evident, that the cefophagus

K 3 was
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was injured, and yet a cure was ealily ac-
,

complilhed.

By various experiments this operation \

is found to be fafely practicable dn dogs
|

and other animals, in which the ftruCture ~

of the parts concerned is nearly the fame

as that of the human body : It ha3 been

repeatedly done on the dead fubjeCt^with- 1

out any injury to the contiguous large

blood-velfels : And, laftly, there are at
j

lead two inftances upon record, of its ha*
]

ving been performed with fafety and fuc-

cefs on living fubjeCts *. I have there-

fore no hefitation in fayingr that cafes

may occur in which it may be proper to

cut into the cefophagus.

Befides thofe obftru&ions arifing from
;

'the caufes that I have mentioned, many!
\

inftances have occurred in practice of the

cefophagus being fo completely flopped up 1

by conftriClions and tumors, as to flop alH

communication between the mouth v
an4'i

the ftomach.
When:

* Vide Memoires de l’Academie Royale de Chirm*

gie, tom. iii. p. 14- Pads, I 75 6 *
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When feated in the fuperior part of the

cefophagus, making an opening into it may-

be fometimes advifeable, with a view to

the conveyance of nourishment into the

ftomach: Any advantage, however, to

be expe&ed in fuch cafes from the opera-

tion, will in general prove only tempo-

rary, as dileafes of this nature have hi-

therto relifted every attempt that has

been made for removing them.

By many anatomifts the cefophagus is

reprefented as lying evidently to the left

fide : If it does ftretch to the left, it is in

a very inconftderable degree \ but this con-

fident ion may render it proper to prefer

the left fide for this operation 5 the me-

thod of performing which is this : The

patient being fe,cured in the manner I have

defired for bronchotomy, and his head

drawn back and kept firm by an afliftant,

an incifionlhouldbemadewithafcalpel,at

leafttwo inches in length, diredly through

the Ikin and cellular fubftance, keeping

ciofe by the fide of the trachea, and coin-

mencing about half an inch above the

K 4 feat
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feat of the obflru&ing fubftance when this

can be done ; and where this is imprac-
'

ticable by the obftrubtion being within

the cavity of the cheft, the incifion fliould

commence about an inch and half above
the breaft-bone.

The cellular fubftance being freely di-

vided, the fterno-thyroidaei and fterno*

hyoidaei mufcles, together with a portion

of the thyroid gland, will be brought into

view : With a flat blunt hook, one aflift-

ant fliould pull 'the mufcles gently to the

left fide, while another by the fame means
is employed in pulling the trachea fome-
what to the right, fo as to admit of the

cefophagus being brought into view. If 1

any large blood-veflel is thus unavoid-

ably divided, it fliould now be fecured

with a ligature; and this being done,

the operator is to proceed to open
the cefophagus. When the piece of bone
or other fubftance fixed in the paf-

fage is difcovered by the finger, the

perforation fliould be made dire&ly upon

it, and the cut, which ought always to

be longitudinal, being made of a fuffi-

cient
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:ient fize for extrading it, this Ihould be

immediately done with fmall forceps.

But when the caufe of obftru&ion is found

to lie within the cavity of the cheft,

which mult add greatly to the hazard

of the operation, the cefophagus ought

in this cafe to be opened immediate-

ly above its entrance into the chelt ,

:are being taken, in order to give fufh-

:ient room for what is to follow, that the

apening in the cefophagus be extended up-

wards to the full height of the external

incifion. This being done, a large firm

probe Ihould be introduced, in order to

determine the feat of the obftruction,

when by means of long fmall forceps, the

fubftance producing the mifchief Ihould

be, laid hold of, and cautioufly extracted.

The operation being in this manner fi-

nilhed, all our attention is to be given to

the treatment of the fore, and nourilhment

of the patient. When the operation is per-

formed for fome difeafe in the fuperior

part of the cefophagus; till this is either

removed by medicines, or by an opera-

s
tion,
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tion, which in cafes of comprefllon from

tumors may fometimes be done, our prin-

cipal objed is the conveyance of nourifh-

ment to the flomach : In fuch inftances,

there is a neceffity for preferving the open-

ing in the cefophagus. But when the ope-

ration has been performed for the purpofe

of removing a foreign fubftance fixed in

the pafiage, as foon as this is accomplilhed,

nothing fliould be omitted that can tend

to promote an immediate reunion of the

divided parts. If, in fuch circumftances,

the patient is allowed either to eat or drink

much, the opening in the cefophagus will

be found difficult to heal, and may become

fiftulous. It will therefore be more pru-

dent to recommend a total abftinence from

folid food for feveral days, and to con-

vey nourilhment by injecting ftrong broths

by the anus, and allowing very fmall quan-

tities of milk or foup to be fwallowed

from time to time : By'thefe means, by

preventing the patient from moving his

neck, and treating the wound in the fame

maimer with fimilar affedions in other

parts,
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parts, we know from expeiiencc, that a

cure may at laft be expelled j and at an\

rate, if the contrary fhould happen, and

If the wound Ihould remain fiflulous,. or

even if death fhould fucceed, ff ill the

operator will have the confolation of ha-

ving attempted every probable means for

the fafety of his patient. In addition to

what I have already oblerved of the pro-

priety of this operation in particular

cafes, I may remark, that the hazard at-

tending it is not fo great as, is commonly

imagined. If the incifion is made in the

manner I have directed, clofe by the fide

of the trachea, no injury can be done to

any of the larger arteries or veins : The

only blood-veffels we have to be aware

of, are thofe branches of the laryngeal

artery that fypply the thyroid gland.

'With proper caution, the principal arte-

ries of the gland may in general be a-

voided ; but if any of them fhould be

divided, they may commonly be fecured

with ligatures, efpecially if the external

incifion is fufhciently free : In proceeding

with
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with caution too, that branch of the

eighth pair of nerves, which from its in-

verted direction has been termed the Re-

current Nerve, and which runs clofe by

the fide of the cefophagus, may in general

be avoided ; and even in the event of

fome branches of this nerve being divi-|

ded, the only bad confequences that pro-1

bably would enfue, would be fome de-|

gree of weaknefs in the voice ; for the

mufcles of the larynx, in which they are
j

chiefly fpent, do not depend entirely up-
j

on them.

CHAP-
1

/
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CHAPTER XIX.

Of Diseases of the Nipples.

THE Nipples are in fome cafes fo

deeply funk in the bread;, that a

child in attempting to fuck, finds it diffi-

cult or even impoffible to lay hold of

them.

To remedy this inconvenience, different

means are employed. If the prominent

part of the bread can be preded fo far

back as to uncover even a fmall part only

of the nipple, it may commonly be drawn

out by laying a dout child of fix or eight

months old to fuck it : But as this cannot

£>e always done, glades of different kinds

are employed for the fame purpofe. In

Plate LIII. figures 1. and 3. reprefent

two
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two forms of glaffes with which the breaft

may either be fucked by the patient her-

felf or by an affiftant
;
and fig. 2. is a

glafs cup mounted with a bag of elaftic

gum. In ufing this the air muft be pref-

fed entirely out of the bag, when the cup

being placed upon the breaft fo as to in-

clude the nipple, fuch a degree of fudlion

is produced as has a confiderable effect

in drawing it out. The bag, however,

fhould be much larger than it is common-

ly made ; for when of the ordinary fize,

it does not aCt with fufficient 'force. But

whichever of thefe means is employed, it

ought to be perfifted in till the nipple is

drawn fully out ; and this fhould be al-

ways done immediately before the child

attempts to fuck.

The nipples, like every other part of

the b*»dy, are liable to ulcerations j but

from their peculiar delicacy, any fores

with which they are attacked, are always

productive of much diftrefs, while the

fucking of the child tends not only to

render them worfe, but of much longer

duration than they otherwife would be.

Cracks
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bracks or chops in the nipples have not a

ormidabie appearance, hut they are com-

monly much more painful than ulcers of

he greateft extent in other parts of the

)ody.

Various remedies are employed for thefe

.ffe&ions, but emollients are molt fre-

[uently ufed: I have not found, however,

hat they ever give permanent relief ; for

ilthough they may 'procure temporary

:afe, this feldom or never proves of long

luration. Mild aftringents and drying

ipplications prove more ufeful. As a

valh, lime-water, and weak faturnine fo~

utions, prove ferviceable ; and Port-wine

md water, or brandy fufficiently diluted,

nay be employed for the fame purpofe.

\fter bathing the parts with one or other

}f thefe, the nipple fhould be covered

vith foft lint fpread with Unguentum
Mutritum or Goulard’s cerate; but of

:hefe the firft is the belt : I have often

afed it with advantage, and I know of

nothing that anfwers fo well in chops or

cracks wherever they are fituated. I

find too, that it is much employed by my
friend
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friend Dr Hamilton, Profelfor of Midwife-

ry in this Univerlity; whofe practice be-

ing very extenlive, his authority may be

relied on. It is proper, however, to ob-

1

ferve, that the nipple Ihould be entirely

cleared of this application always before

the child is allowed to fuck ; for as lead

forms the balls of it, mifchief might enl

fue from much of it being carried into

the ftomach.

Till the nipple is completely healed,

the child Ihould not be allowed to fuck

oftener than is altogether necelfary; and,

when one of the nipples only is fore, this

may be ealily managed, as the child may

be kept at the found breaft, while the
|

other is drawn from time to time with

a glafs which does not injure the nip-
j

pie. In Plate LIV. fig. 2. 3. and 4.]

fmall cups are delineated for protecting
j

the nipples during the cure. When pro-
j

perly fitted to the parts, they not only

protect them from the friction of the

cloaths, but allow the milk to run off as

quickly as it falls from the breaft.

CHAP-
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Of the Amputation of Cancerous Mammce.

ANCER has been known to attack

almost every part of the body ; but

sre meet with it more frequently in the

ireafts of women than in almofl any other

In Chapter II. Sedtion VIII. I entered

nto a full conlideration of the fubjedt of

:aucer : I have now, therefore, to refer

o that part of the work for the defcrip-

ion and diagnofis, as well as for the me-
lical treatment of the difeafe ; and in this

:hapter, I (hall chiefly adhere to the re-

noval of cancerous tumors of the mam-
nae by amputation.

CHAPTER XX

)art.

Vol. V L A
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A real cancer is perhaps the moft for-

midable difeafe to which the human bo-
*

dy is liable : Wherever it is feated, its

confequences are to be dreaded $ but

more efpecially when fixed on one or both

of the mammae. Various caufes have been

afligned for cancer proving more malig-

nant in this fituation than in others : But

the obvious reafon of it is, that the breaft,

being entirely glandular, is more liable

to cancers of an extenfive fize than other

parts ; by which means, the blood is more

liable to be infeded by abforption, as a

greater number of abforbents neceflarily

ferve to convey matter from the furface

of a large fore, than from one of a fmali-

er extent.

In Chapter II. Sedion VIII. I endea-j

voured to fhew, that cancer, on its firll

appearance, is perhaps, in every inftance,

a local affedion; that the cancerous dia-1

thefis is produced, not by any original]

afFedion in the conftitution, but by ab-

forption from a local ulcer ; and hence I
]

obferved, that cancerous fores fhould be

removed
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removed by immediate amputation, where-

ever this can be done.

This, I think, fhould be an eflablifh-

ed maxim in the treatment of cancer

wherever the difeafe is fituated ; but from

its being, as I have obferved above, more

apt to infedt the general fyflem, when

feated on the mammae than on other parts

of the body, this is an additional reafon

for early amputation in cancer of the

breall.

As every fchirrous gland in this part is

apt to degenerate into cancer, and as in-

durations of the mammae have hitherto

refilled the effedts of every other remedy,

early amputation fhould in every inllance

be advifed : This, I know, is a point

with refpedt to which pradlitioners are

not univerfally agreed, as it is alleged by

fome, that as fchirrous glands in the mam-
mae. have been known to remain in an in-

dolent, inoffenfive Hate for a great length

of time ; their removal ought never to be

attempted till they have adtually gone in-

to a hate of ulceration.

L 2 But
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j

But this opinion, which is evidently

founded in timidity, has been the caufe of

much unneceflary diftrefs to a great pro-

portion of all by whom it has been fob

lowed; while it has ferved to bring theo-

peration of amputating cancerous breafts,

into a degree of general difcredit, which

it does not merit. There is no fad: of

;

which I am more convinced, than that

many more would recover by means of

the operation, were it employed in a more

early period of the difeafe, particularly

while the glands are ft ill in a fchirrous

ft ate, and before any matter is formed in

them ; and as inftances of their remaining

long in an indolent ftate are exceedingly

rare, no dependence ftiould ever be placed

on their doing fo.—It is not a. fingle in-

stance or two, in matters of fucli import

tance, on which an opinion ought to be

formed : It is the refult of general obfer-

yation that ought to dired us ; and every

unbiafted praditioner muft confefs, that

what I have here aliened refpeding this

tnatter is, at leaft in general, well-founded,

The
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The propriety of early amputation of

ifchirrous breads being admitted, and the-

pradtice edablifhed, it may podibly hap-

pen in a feW indances, that fchirrous tu-

nors of this part may be removed, which

night have remained in dn indolent date

or fome time longer* But as this will

lot frequently happen 3 as we have no

neans by which we can judge with cer-

ainty, between fuch cafes as might re-

nairt for fome time in this indolent date,

.nd thofe the progrefs of which would

>rove more rapid ; and efpecially, as the

dvantages derived from early amputation

re unquedionably great ; no hefitation

rould occur in putting it univerfally in

'ra&ice.

When pradlitioners, therefore, have an

pportunity of amputating cancerous or

chirrous breads early, they ought always
o embrace it. It often happens, however,
rom an improper delicacy in patients, as

mil as from other caufes, that pradtition-

rs are not confulted till the difeafe is far

dvanced. But although the advantages to

L 3 be
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be derived from the operation will in ge-

neral be in proportion to the previous du-

ration of the difeafej yet on all occafions,

even in very advanced ftages of cancer,
j

it is right to advife it, provided the parts
j

affedted canbe completely removed. When^
j

indeed, this cannot be effected, from the
j

cancerous parts lying too deep, or from!

their being immediately conneded with
j

organs eflentially neceflary to life, by I

which amputation of the one cannot be
j

performed without much injury being i

done to the other j
in fuch circumftances,

as the operation would not be of any real
j

utility, it ftiould not be advifed : For, as

all the difeafed parts could not with pro-

priety be removed, and as the cancerous I

virus rs of a very affimilating nature, it 3

would anfwer no beneficial purpofe to am-

putate only a portion. But in every in-

j

ftance where the parts affedted can be
j

fafely feparated from the found, as no-

thing but their removal can afford any i

chance of fafety, I muft again fay, that :

we ftiould not hefitate to advife the ope- •

ration.
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, ration. I {hall now proceed to defcribe

the method of performing it.

In every chirurgical operation itftiould

be an eflablifhed maxim to fave as much

found (kin as poflible. Such portions of the

common teguments as are difeafed, or that

adhere firmly to the parts below, ought

certainly to be taken away ; but it can

never be proper to remove more than

this: For it is now univerfally known,

that the cutis vera is never regenerated 5

and when deftroyed, that the parts un-

derneath are afterwards covered with

thin fcarf-lkin only. This, however, is

not the only obje&ion to an extenfive re-

moval of {kin: In every operation where

much of it is deftroyed, the wound that

remains is necefiarily much more exten-

five, and the cure is therefore much more

tedious than when little, or perhaps no

{kin has been taken away. Indeed, this

is fo much the cafe, that in Operations

where no {kin has been removed* cures

will be fometimes accompliflied in a few

days, which* by the removal of much

L, 4 {kin
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fkin in the ufual way of performing thfc

fame operation, would be protradted to

many weeks or months.

This pradtice of removing much fkin

in the amputation of tumors, feems to*

have originated from an idea that ha?

long and very univerfally prevailed, of

the fkin being by much diflention apt to

lofe its tone fo entirely as not to be able

to recover it again ; and therefore that

in every fuch inflance, a confiderable part

of it fhould be taken away. This, how-

ever, is by no means the cafe ; and who-
\

ever will adopt a contrary pradtice, will

find, that it rarely or never happens, that

a tumor becomes fo extenfive as to deftroy

the elaflicity of the fkin that furrounds

< it.—Inflammatory tumors indeed proceed

frequently with fuch- rapidity to a great

bulk, as to diflend the fkin more quickly

than it can properly bear, and at laft burft

it entirely when fuppuration has taken

place : But in almofl every other variety

of tumor, the progrefs of the fwelling is

fo flow and gradual, that the natural con-

tractile
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iradile power of the fkin is feldom or ne-
rer fo far deftroyed by it, as to prevent

t from recovering- its tone on the caufe

)roducing the diftention being removed :

Vnd in cafes of fchirrous breaffc, this

ontradile power of the fkin is common-'

y fo remarkable, that even when the

read; is much enlarged, and when all the

landular part of it is removed, the fkin,

f it has been preferved, almofl conftant-

y contrads to the fize of the remaining

ore ; fo that in all fuch cafes, none of
he fkin fhould be removed that is not

ither adually difeafed, or adhering fo

rmly to the parts below, that it cannot
e feparated from them.

In proceeding to the operation, the pa-

ient mufl be either firmly feated in an
rm-chair, her head being fupported with
pillow by an afilfiant behind, whilft her
rms are properly fecured by an afliftant

-n each fide
; or fhe may be placed upon

table, which anfwers better than any
ther pofition: In this manner fhe is more
afily fecured

^ taintings are lefs apt to

occurs
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occur; and the furgeon proceeds with

more eafe through every part of the ope-

ration, than when fhe is feated in a chair.

But in whatever portion the patient may

be placed, the furgeon fhould for certain

be feated : Surgeons, indeed, perform this

operation molt frequently while Banding

before the patient; but no operator will;

ever attempt it in this manner, who has

once experienced the advantages that re-

fult from doing it in the manner I have

advifed. I

In the firft place, I fhall fuppofe the

operation to be performed for a fchirrous

affe&ion of the mamma, while the fkin

is ftill perfe&ly found, and without any

firm adhefton to the parts beneath. In

thefe circumftances, an incifion fhould be

made with a fcalpel through the fkin and;

cellular fubftance, from one extremity of

the tumor to the other; taking care to

direct the fcalpel fo that it may avoid the

nipple, by carrying it an inch or fo to

one fide of it. When the difeafe has ex-

tended, as it fometimes does, beyond the

mamma

,
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Lamma towards the fternum, as this com-

nonly throws the longeft diameter of the

umor acrofs the body, this external inci-

ion ihould run in a dire&ion correfpond-

ng to the length of the tumor, by ma-

king it to commence at one fide of the

aiamma, and terminate at the other. But

when the mamma alone is diieafed, the

external incihon Ihould run in a perpen-

dicular diredlion, commencing at the up-

per part of the tumor, and finilhing at

the mod depending point of it. By this

means any matter that may form during

the cure is freely difcharged ;
which does

not happen when the incihon runs in a

tranfverfe direction, unlefs the inferior

portion of the teguments is afterwards di-

vided from above downwards j
which, in

fuch cafes, ihould always be done : For

although, in fome inftances, a cure is ea-

fily obtained, even when this precaution

is not kept in view, yet in general fome

inconvenience would enfue from the ne-

Vleft of it.6
. The

\
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The fkin and cellular fubftance being

thus freely divided, they fhould now be

feparated from the difeafed parts below

by a flow and fteady difle&ion
; and this

being accomplifhed, the teguments fliould

be kept afunder by afliflants, till all the

glandular part of the breafl: is difledded

from the pedloral mufcle and other parts

with which they are connected. With a

view to preferve the pe&oral mufcle as

much as poflible from being cut by the

fcalpel, the arm of the affe&ed fide Ihould

be kept extended fomewhat above a ho-

rizontal diredlion; by which means all

the fibres of this mufcle are preferved in

a flate of extenfion, and are thus lefs lia- 1

ble to be injured during the operation ;

than when they are kept relaxed.

It often happens, indeed, that the dif-

eafed parts adhere to the pe&oral mufcle

;

and, in fome inftances, even to the peri-

ofteum of the ribs. In fuch cafes, as all

the difeafed parts muft be removed, no

hefitation fliould be made in ufing every

neceflary freedom with the pecfloral muf-

3 cle,

-
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le, as well as with every other part to

fhich the mamma adheres ; but when-

ver the removal of the difeafe can be ac-

omplilhed, without injuring thefe parts,

: ought undoubtedly to be done.

On the mamma being removed, the ope-

itor ihould examine with much accura-

y, not only the furface of the fore, but

be parts beneath the edges of the divi-

ed {kin and if any indurated glands are

.ifcovered, they Ihould all be removed,

n this part of the operation, much care

nd attention is requifite ; for unlefs all

he difeafed glands are removed, no ad-

vantage whatever will be derived from

t. '

I have defired that the whole glandular

>art ofthe mamma may be removed. Even
vhere a fmall portion of it only is difea-

ed, the whole fhould be amputated : For

10 good purpofe can be anfwered by a

Dortion of it being left ; and in many
nftances mifchief enfues from the dif-

safe again making its appearance in fome
iart of the remaining glands. When in-

deed
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deed it is found that a fingle loofe gland

only is affeded, this may be taken out

without injuring the reft of the bread:;

but whenever the difeafe is extenftve, the

whole mamma fhould be removed.

The next ftep in the operation is to fe-

1

cure the divided arteries, and it fhould

always be done with the tenaculum. As

the arteries of the mamma are frequent-

ly fmall and numerous, much attention is

neceflary to difcover them. All the coa-

gulated blood fhould be effedually clear-

f

ed away with a fponge and warm water

;

and if the patient is faint, a glafs of wine

or fome other cordial fhould be exhibit-

ed; by which means fmall branches of]

arteries are often difcovered which other-
j

wife would efcape notice, and which if
j

negleded might induce much hazard and

diftrefs.

The blood-veflels being thus fecured,
;

and the furface of the fore cleared of
j

blood, the divided teguments fhould be

brought together ; and, in order to fecure

them exadly in their fituation, ligatures
j

fhould
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lould be introduced at thofe points where

he operator fees that they will anfwer the

urpofe moft effedtually. I have fome-

imes employed flips of adhefive plafter

or this purpofe ; but nothing retains the

arts fo properly in their fituation as li-

atures ; and the pain which they excite

* too trifling to be mentioned.

In fecuring the teguments in this man-

er, care muft be taken to leave all the

igatures of the arteries hanging an inch

r two out from the wound, fo that they

iay be withdrawn at the end of three or

bur days ; which in general may be ea-

ily and fafely done when they have been

pplied with the tenaculum.

In order to promote the adhefion of

he teguments to the parts beneath, mo-

Lerate and equal preflure fliould be ap«

died over the whole by means of the

lapkin and fcapulary bandage; but be-

ore applying it, the parts Ihould be all

:overed with a piece of foft lint fpread

vith any emollient ointment, and over

this
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1

this there fhould be a thick comprefs ei-

ther of lint, tow, or foft old linen.

In this manner, when no portion of the

teguments has been removed, as the whole

fore will be covered with /kin, a cure will

be obtained by a procefs which furgeom

in general have termed “ the firft inten-

1

don;” that is,- without the formation of

matter.

But it does not often happen that the

operation is advifed whilft this very fa-

vourable mode of praftihngitis admiflible.

In general, before a practitioner recom-

}

mends amputation of a bread, and /till

more frequently before a patient confents

to it, a condderable portion of the external

teguments are fo muqh difeafed, as to ren-

1

der it nece/Tary to remove them along with
;

the glandular part of the mamma ; or, if

the /kin is not actually difeafed, it com-

]

monly adheres fo much to the mod pro-
'

minent part of the bread, that it cannot

be feparated from it* In either of thefe

circumdances, fome portion of the /kin

mud be removed along with the mamma;
and I
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lid the eafiefi: method of doing it is this

:

longitudinal incifion fhould be made, in

le manner I have advifed, through fuch

irts of the teguments as are perfe&ly

und, whilfl that portion of the fkin

lat is difeafed, or which adheres firmly

• the glandular part of the breaft, fhould

j feparated from the found fkin, by a cir-

ilar or oblong incifion, with which the

ngitudinal cut ought to communicate ;

id this being done, the operation is to

2 finiflied in the manner I have pointed

it, by differing off every part that is

idurated, along with that portion of the

in that has been furrounded, by an in-

fion fucli as I have mentioned.

In the after ftate of the fore, a mate*

al difference takes place between the o~

oration that I have now defcribed, and
lat in which there is no neceffity for

amoving any portion of ikin. Where
one of the ikin is removed, the divided

2guments on being drawn together co-

er the fore completely; an adhefion com-
lonly takes place over the whole ; and

Vol. V. M the
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the cicatrix that enfues is inconfiderable

:

But when any portion of fkin is removed,

a fore is always left, that not only ren-

ders the cure tedious in proportion to the

quantity of fkin taken away, but the ci-

catrix is neceffarily of the fame fize ; by

which a tendernefs and irritability is left

in the fite of the difeafe, which I am con-

vinced has often fome influence in giving

rife to a return of it.

The fore that remains after the opera-

tion, ought to be treated with the mildeft

dreflings. When any hemorrhagy takes

place from the furface of the fore, and

is not removed by the ligatures applied

upon the larger arteries, dry lint fhould

be applied for the firft drefling ; but for

all the after-dreflings, lint covered with

any emollient ointment lhould be prefer-

red. Mild emollients never give pain,

which dry lint is very apt to excite ;
and

they certainly admit of a more quick for-

mation of granulations than any dreflings

that give irritation.

I have hitherto been fuppofing that the
\ •

difeafe occupies the mamma only but it

often
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often happens, that the lymphatics lead-

ing from the bread; to the armpit are

much indurated, and that the glands in

the armpit itfelf are both indurated and

enlarged. In fome indances, too, a num-

ber of difeafed glands are found to run

from the bread to the clavicle, and to

fpread in conhderable cluders along the

under edge of that bone.

In fuch circumdances, the amputation

of the mamma itfelf mult be managed in

the manner I have already advifed ; but

belides this, an incifion Ihould be made

through the Ikin and cellular fubdance

from the farther extremity of every

duller of hardened glands, and Ihould be

made to terminate in the principal fore

producd by the removal of the mamma.

Thus, when the glands in the armpit

are enlarged, although they might fre-

quently bo pulled out either feparately

or conne&ed together,, by a hook inlinu-

ated below the found Ikin at the fore

in the bread
$

yet it tfnfwers the pur-

pofe better, to lay the glands fird bare

M2 by
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by an incilion in the manner I have ad-

vifed, and then to dilfed them cautioufly

out with the fcalpd* In the courfe of the

dilfedion, a good deal of affiftance may

be obtained from paffing a ftrong ligature

through the larged gland ; by which the

whole duller with which it is conneded

may be elevated from the parts below, fo

as to admit of their being more ealily cut

out with the fcalpel : And it often hap-

pens, that thefe indurated glands, run fo

near to the axillary artery, as to render it

highly proper to ufe every probable means

for rendering the dilfedion fafe and eafy.

In like manner, when a duller of dif-

eafed .glands is found to extend towards

the clavicle, or in any other diredion, af-

ter the teguments have been freely divi-

ded, the glands themfelves Ihould be to-

tally removed ; and both here and in limi-

,

lar affedions in the armpit, the divided

teguments Ihould be brought together,

and retained in their fituation, either by

compreflion alone, or, when this is not

fufficient for the purpofe, by the introduc-

tion of one or more futures.

The
|
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The point that I more efpecially wifh

o inculcate refpe&ing this operation is,

he propriety of faying as much fkin as

loffible. The neceffity of this had rare-

y, if ever, occurred to our forefathers :

Lnd accordingly the common practice has

ieen, to remove all the Ikin correfpond-

ng to the morbid parts underneath : By
vhich much unneceffary pain is produ-

:ed j a very extenfive and very ugly fore is

eft ; and the cure is always tedious. In-

tead of which, by the means I have re-

commended, although it will not often

lappen that the fore can be entirely co-

rered with fkin
;

yet, in all cafes, a con-

iderable part of it may for certain re-

vive this very important advantage, by

which the extent of the fore will be much

liminifhed ; a cure will be proportionally

(boner effected ; and by the cicatrix be-

ing lefs extenfive, the rifk of the patient

in future will alfo be lefs.

The propriety of faving as much Ikin

as poflible, not only in this operation, but

in every other where an extenfive fore is

M 3 commonly
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commonly left, particularly in amputa-

ting the extremities, has always appeared

to me to be a matter of fuch importance,

that, from the time of my entering on the

operative part of bufinefs, I have taken

all opportunities of putting it in pra&ice.

Ever flnce the year 1772 ,

1

have managed

cancerous breads in the manner I have

now mentioned, that is, by endeavouring

to fave as much fkin as poffible ; and the

advantages derived from it have been

very confiderable.

Till of late, the only means put in prac-

tice for fecuring the lkin in its fituation,

fo as to effedt an adhelion between it and

the parts underneath, was compreflion by

the napkin and fcapulary bandage, except-

ing in a few cafes in which adhefive pla*

fters were employed. But as ligatures give

very little pain, and as they retain the

parts more certainly in their fituation, I

now employ two, three, or more, accord-

ing to the extent of the divided parts;

and they always anfwer the purpofe.

/

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXI.

of the Paracentesis of the Thorax.

SECTION I.

General Remarks on this Operation .

. - - •
. _ t——

THE operation of the Paracentefis, or

tapping the thorax, is always indi-

cated where the action of the heart or

lungs is much impeded by fluids collect-

ed in the cavity of the cheft.

Hitherto this operation has been fuppo-

fed to be applicable to the evacuation of

water or of pus only ; and chiefly of the

M 4 latter
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latter in the difeafe termed Empyema.
But I am clearly ofopinion, that it is equal-

ly proper for the difcharge of any other

fluid, as for collections of water or puru-

'

lent matter.—The fymptoms induced by

collections of different fluids, may vary in

fome points according to the nature of*

the difeafe, or of the accident giving

rife to their formation. But it is their

effect on the motion of the heart and

lungs, to which practitioners ought chiefly

to attend $ and this will always depend

more on the quantity than on the kind

of fluid that is collected.

The different kinds of fluids met with

in the thorax, and requiring to be drawn
OB' by this operation, are ferum, blood,

pus, and air.—Of thefe I fhall treat in

feparate fections.

S-E O
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SECTION II.

OfSerum collected in the Thorax.

Collections ofTerum in the cheft are

frequently combined with dropfy

in other parts : But we often meet with

it as a local affection
; and it is in thefe

chiefly, that any advantage is to be ex-

pected from a chirurgical operation.

Independent of general effufions into

the two large cavities of the thorax, drop-

fical collections are alfo met with in the

pericardium, and they are in fome inftan-

ces confined to the mediaftinum immedi-

ately below the fternum.

Various and difirefsful fymptoms ac-

company thefe collections, but it requires

much attention to afcertain their exift-

ence, and efpecially their particular fitu-

ation, with fuch precifion as can warrant
an operation of fuch importance as the

paracentefis of the cheft.

A
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A patient who complains of a fenfe of

weight or oppreffion in the thorax ; pf

difficult refpiration; of a more uneafy fen-

fation in one fide of the cheft than in the

other; of being liable to fudden fits of

ftarting during fleep, from a fear of im-

mediate fuffbcation; and if, along with

thefe, he is teafed with a frequent cough; i

if the pulfe is fmall and irregular ; and if

a dry fkin, a fcarcity of urine, and other
j

fymptoms of dropfy take place, little

doubt can remain of water being colledt-

ed in fome part of the cheft. A fenfe 0/

undulation, as of water pafiing from one

part of the breafl to another, is fometimes

obferved by the patient on rifing hidden-

ly from a horizontal pofture ; and this*

I may remark, ferves not only to affift in

afcertaining the real nature of the difeafe,

but to determine in what particular part

of the chefi the water is colle&ed. Much

attention, therefore, fhould be given to

this circumftance ; for by means of it we

may commonly determine, with fome pre-

cifioh,
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:ifion, where a perforation ought to be

made.

That every poffible advantage may be

lerived from this circumftance, the pa-

rent fhould have his cheft uncovered

vhile under examination. When the

quantity of colleded ferum is confider-

ible, it may commonly be difcovered by

placing one hand upon the anterior part

ff the ribs near to the fternum, and lin-

king with fome force near to the back-

bone with the other ;
and if am undula-

tion is perceived in one fide of the cheft

and not in the other, the real feat of the

difeafe is thereby obvious* But when the

quantity of fluid is not great, this trial is

not to be trufted. In this cafe, a perfon

Handing behind the patient upon a chair,

fhould be diredled to take a firm hold of

the upper part of his body, and to fwing

it repeatedly by Hidden jerks from one

fide to another ;
and if water is contain-

ed in the cheft, it will thus be very cer-

tainly found to undulate,, and an evident

noife will arife from it. I have met with

different
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different inftances of this, in which the

exiftence of the difeafe was thus pre-

cifeiy determined.

In long-continued collections of fe-

rum, afliftance in the diagnofis is fome-

times obtained, from the part in which the

water is feated being more prominent

than the reft of the cheft. It has even

been alleged, that all the ribs of one fide

ofthe thorax have, in fome inftances, been

found obvioufly elevated, by the water

being in fuch quantities as to prevent

them from contracting in the aCt of ex-
,

piration. This can only happen in the

very late ftages of the difeafe; but where- !

ever it takes place, it ftiews with certain-

ty where the water is to be looked for.

When the difeafe is in the pericardium,

nearly the fame fymptoms take place with

thofe produced by dropfy in other parts

of the cheft. Indeed the moft accurate

obfervation will fometimes fail in judg-

ing of this
;

but in the hydrops peri-

cardii, it is obferved, that the patient

complains chiefly of the middle and left

fide of the thorax : And Senac, in his

3 commonly
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vcellent Treatife on the Strudure of the

leart, mentions as a charaderiftic mark

f this difeafe, a firm undulatory motion

eing perceived between the third, fourth,

nd fifth ribs on every pulfation of the

eart.

As it is not in any refped neceffary for

ur fubjed to enter minutely into the in-

eftigation of the caufes of thefe collec-

Ions, all that I fhall fay refpeding it is,

hat whatever tends to produce dropfy in

ither parts of the body, will have a fimi-

ar effed in forming it here.

The exiftence of water in the thorax be-

ng afcertained, and the part in which

t is colleded being difcovered, if the

nedicines employed in the cure fhall fail,

ind if it is evident that the patient mull

lie if the operation is delayed, it ought

tertainly to be advifed without farther

lelay : Perforating the thorax is no doubt

a very important operation, and it ought

not to be advifed but in real danger. I

do not however hefitate to fay, that it

jfhould be performed in every inflance

where the attending fymptoms are hazar-

dous,
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.dous, and cannot be removed by other

means. The method of doing it is this

:

The patient fhould be laid in a horizon-

tal pofture, with the fide in which the per-

foration is to be made laid over the bed

:

When in this fituation, the (kin over the

whole fide on which the opening is to be

made fhould be pulled upwards by an affifl-

ant, by whom it fhould be preferved in this

fituation during the operation; and the

furgeon fhould now, with a fcalpel, make

an incifion two inches in length between

the fixth and feventh ribs, in the very di-

redtion of thefe bones, and at an equal

diftance between the fternum and back-

bone ; taking care to avoid the under bor-

der of the fuperior 17b on account of the

blood-veflels running in its groove. But

although it is necefiary, in order to ob-

tain fufficient room for the fcalpel, to

have the opening in the fkin and cellular

fubftance of this length, there is no rea-

fon for continuing it of the fame extent to

the bottom; fo that, as the knife pafies

through the intercoftal mufcles, the inci-

fiou
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(ion may in a gradual manner be ftiorten-

ed to the length of an inch. On the pleu-

ra being laid bare, it is to be ilowly and

cautioully divided, in order to avoid all

ri/kofwounding the lungs, left they Ihould

at this place happen to adhere. If they

do not adhere, the water will rufti out

with much force as foon as an opening is

made in the pleura ; but if the pleura ad-

heres to the lungs at this place, the inci-

fion muft either be carried forward to an
/

inch or two nearer the fternum, or another

opening will be required, either an inch

or two higher or lower in the thorax.

As foon as water is found to flow, the fil-

ver canula, Plate LVIII. fig. 6. ftiould

be introduced at the opening; by which

means the difcharge will not only be more

eafily completed, but will likewife be

more readily flopped, if this Ihould be

found neceflary, by the patient becoming

faint. By doing it in this manner, air is

prevented from finding accefs to the ca-

vity of the cheft
;
a circumftance of fome

importance in this operation.

When
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When the water colledded is not in

great quantity, it may commonly be all

drawn off at once but as we are, from

the ftrudure of the thorax, deprived, du-

ring this operation, of the advantage of

compreftion, except of that which may

be communicated through the abdomen,

which mull here be very limited, when

much water is colle&ed, partial evacua-

tions ought to be made, at longer or

ftiorter intervals according to circum-

ftanees. For this purpofe, and with a

view to give a temporary fufpenfion to

the difcharge, the canula fhould be fecu-

red by a ribbon conne&ed with it tied

round the body of the patient, and Hop-

ped from time to time with a piece of

cork adapted to its opening. A pledgit

of emollient ointment Ihould be laid over

the wound ; and the whole being fecured

with the napkin and fcapulary bandage,

the patient fhould in this Hate be laid to

reft. After a fuitable delay of a day or

two, an additional quantity of water may

be drawn off : And by thus taking it away

in
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in a gradual manner, all rifk may be avoid-

ed of the patient being injured by too

fudden an evacuation.

In this manner any quantity of water

contained in the cheft may be drawn off

with fafety \ and the patient being now

relieved from the great diftrefs under

whifch he laboured, the canula may be

withdrawn, proper means being at the

fame time employed for preventing a re-

lapfe of the difeale.

I have hitherto fuppofed, that the fe-

rum is colledted in only one of the cavi-

ties of the cheft ; but when both ftdes are

affected, it cannot be all drawn off by one

operation. In this cafe, therefore, after

being evacuated from one fide, the ope-

ration fhould be repeated on the other.

But fome rifk might occur from the ope-

ration being performed in both fides at

nearly the fame time, by the external air

getting accefs at once to both cavities of

the cheft : For although I have' advifed

the opening in the pleura to be fmall,

and a canula to be immediately paffed in-

Vol. V. N , to
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to it, yet ftill it is impoffible, even with

the utmoft caution, to prevent the air

from finding accefs, either by the wound

or canula, to the furface of the lungs

;

and if both cavities of the cheft fhould at

the fame time be filled with air, nearly

the fame opprefled hate of refpiration

would take place as was produced by the

ferum newly difcharged. Before the ope-

ration, therefore, is repeated on the op-

pofite fide, fome means fhould be advifed

for expelling the air received into the ca-

vity of the cheft by the firft perforation.

This may be done in different ways; the •

molt eafy 'and convenient of which is

this : Immediately after the canula is

.

withdrawn, let the patient endeavour, as

far as he dare fafely venture, to fill the:

lungs with air. This will expel a conli-

derabie part of what was collected be-

tween the pleura and lungs, by the per-

foration; and if the fkin, which was re-

traded before the operation, be inftantly*

drawn over the fore, and prefled dowai

bv an affiftant during infpiration, all ac-
J

cefsi
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cefs will thus be prevented to the exter-

nal air ; and by this being frequently re-

peated, almoft all the air collected be-

tween the pleura and lungs will be expel-

led : After which the fkin mufi be drawn

over the wound ; and by means of a com-

prefs and bandage properly applied, the

parts may be made to adhere without;

further trouble.

Air may alfo be drawn off from the

thorax in the following manner : Let an

exhaufling fyringe be fitted with fuch a

mouth of ivory or metal as will allow it
•<

to be clofely applied over the opening in

the pleura. When thus applied, every

flroke of the piflon will extrad a confix

derable quantity of air; and as foon as

the whole is fuppofed to be nearly ex-

haufled, the inflrument may be remo-'

ved, and the wound treated as I have al-

ready advifed, by drawing the fkin over

it, and endeavouring to heal it by the

firfl intention.

Or, inftead of an exhaufling fyiringe,

one qf the elaflic vegetable bottles, fit-

N 2 ted
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ted with the fame kind of mouth, may
be employed. By expelling all the air

out of the bottl^, and' applying the mouth

of it over die wound in the pleura, a

quantity of air nearly equal to the bulk;

of the. inflrument will' be extracted, andt

it may again be applied as often as is ne--

ceffary ; care being taken at each remo-

val of the inflrument to exclude all ac—

cefs to the air, by drawing the retra&edl

{kin over the wound.

Air colledted in either of the cavities off

the cheft, may not only prove hurtful by

impeding the motion of the lungs, but if

mufl likewife do harm by that tendency;

to inflame, that is always communicated!

to parts naturally fecluded from the air,,

on their being by accident laid open fai

as to admit of its being freely applied to

them. In all fuch cafes, therefore, thi<>

•is a circumflance that merits particular

attention. When one fide only of the:

thorax is laid open, either in colle&iomi

of water or matter, the oppreflion pro^

ducecfupon the lungs by the admiflion of:
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air, is not commonly of much import-

ance, as for the moft part it is expelled

by expiration alone. This I know from
experience is the cafe ; but inflammation,

as I have already obferved, being fome-

times induced by air finding accefs to

' thefe cavities, it ought at all times to be

rigidly guarded again#; and, as much
diftrefs has been induced from both ca-

vities of the chef! being laid open at once,

it ought never to be attempted.

Our views in what I have ventured to

advife in the different fleps of the opera-

tion, will appear, I hope, fufficiently ob-

vious ; but as fome furgeons prefer a dif-

ferent part of the chef!, as well as a dif-

ferent inflrument, for performing the

operation, I think it neceffary to confi-

der thefe points fomewhat more minute-

*y-

It has been faid, that unlefs the open-
ing is lower in the cheft, the water will

not be completely difcharged, as all that

part of the cavity that lies below the
wound will ftill continue to be filled with

N 3 it.
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it. But, if the patient is laid in a hori-

zontal pofture, with his body inclined to

the lide in which the perforation is made,

the fpot that I have advifed will be found

to be more depending than any other;

and in this fituation we have this mate-

rial advantage, that the lungs do not fo

readily adhere to the pleura, as they do

farther down, where tl;ey come more

clofely into contact with the diaphragm

;

and here too, the perforation is made

with more eafe than it can poffibly be

nearer the fpine, where the thick mufcles

of thefe parts cannot be avoided.

With refpedl to the jnftrument with

which the operation is performed, the

fcalpel, I think, is the bell. A trocar

has been recommended by many : But

however well adapted a trocar is for

piercing the abdomen or fcrotum, in

wrhich none of the contained parts can

be hurt if the operation is rightly per-

formed, yet in the thorax much rilk mull

attend the ufe of it \from the adhelions

that often occur between the lungs and

pleura,
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pleura, and from our not being previous-

ly able to determine whether they ad-

here or not at the very point in which

the perforation is made.—In the event of

no adhehon being met with, the trocar

would no doubt accomplilh the intention

of the operation, and with perfect fafety

if cautioully introduced. But if it Ihould

unfortunately be inferted where adhe-

lions between the lungs and pleura take

place, the lungs would not only be inju-

red, but the operation would not anfvver

the purpofe; for the inftrument entering

the fubftance of the lungs, it would not

come into contact with the water collect-

ed between the lungs and the pleu-

ra lining the ribs, and confequently

no difcharge would enfue. With the

fcalpel, this inconvenience cannot oc-

cur. On the pleura being laid bare, a

fmall hole Should be Scratched in it with

the point of the initrument ; and as loon

as this membrane appears to be penetra-

ted, if no ferum is difcharged, there will

be much caufe to imagine that the lungs

N 4 adhere
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adhere at this place ; and the furgeon

will now either delift entirely, and make

an attempt at another place ; or, if the

adhelion between the lungs and pleura is

flight, which may be known by the cau-

tious introdu&ion of a blunt-edged probe,

as much of them may poffibly be fepara-

ted as to admit the canula to pafs into

the colle&ion of ferum : At leaft this trial

may at all times be propofed. If the lungs

are ealily feparated, and if the adhelion

is not extenlive, the operation will thus

be completed j while if the contrary fhall

ever be the cafe, the operator will at

lead: have the fatisfadien to think that

he has done no mifchief, and which he

might not in fuch circumftances have

been able to avoid, if a trocar had' been

ufed. After duly attending, therefore,

to every circumllance, I am clearly of

opinion, that the fcalpel lhould in this

operation be preferred to the trocar.

When the difeafe is feated in the peri-

cardium, it is in general fo much diltend-

ed, that it is ealily diltinguilhed. Uponma-
king
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king an opening into the left fide, be-

tween any two of the ribs from the third

or fourth to the feventh or eighth, and

within the diftance of five or fix inches

of the fternum, we can never fail in this

diftended ftate to meet with it : And
when brought fully in view, by the pleura

being freely divided for the fpace of an

inch or two, the beft method of finifhing

the operation, is to pufh a fmall trocar

into the pericardium. If the quantity

collected is finall, it may all be drawn

off at once > but when confiderable, 'the

difcharge fhould be frequently ftopt for

a few minutes together, with a view to

prevent thofe inconveniencies that I have

fo frequently had occafion to mention as

the effects of a fudden difcharge being gi-

ven to large collections wherever they

are feated ; and if this precaution is ne-

ceffary in other parts, it muft probably

be much more fo in a fituation fo very

contiguous to the heart.

When, again, ferum is collected in a

cyft between the lamellae of the media-

Itinum,
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ftinum, as this is fituated immediately

below the flernum, any pain or oppref-

flon that it excites, will be more confinedl

to the centre of the bread, than when the:

collection is feated in either of the cavi-

ties of the cheft and for the fame rea-

fon, any opening intended to difcharge it:

mud be made dire&ly through the der-

num itfelf, by a piece of that bone being;

taken out with the head of a trepan, fo>

as to admit of the parts affeded being,

brought into view. The method of ap-

plying the trepan I need not enter uponi

at prefent, as the operation has been al-

ready defcribed in a preceding Chapter-

All that appears to be farther neceflary r

upon the fubjeCt is, that as foon as the cydt

containing the fluid is laid bare, a perfo-

ration fliould be made into it with a tro-

car ; care being taken to manage the dif-

charge in the fame cautious manner II

have already advifed, and not to admit:

the parts newly laid open to be more ex-

pofed to the air than is neceflary.

S E C~
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' SECTION III.

Of Blood collected in the Thorax.

*WHEN blood is colleded in confi-

derable quantities in any part of

the cheft, the breathing becomes oppref-

fed, and the motion of the heart and ar-

teries feeble and irregular. Thefe, in-

deed, are fymptoms that occur in every

colledion feated in the thorax ; but they

are obferved to arrive at a greater and

more diftrefsful height from blood, than

from colledions of other fluids. In other

refpeds, collections of blood and ferum

give rife to the fame fymptoms, fo that

they need not again be enumerated.

Blood may be eflufed in the cavity of

the thorax by different caufes, and of

thefe the following are the molt fre-

quent.

i. Wounds that penetrate any of the

blood-veflels in the thorax.

2. The
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2. The fpiculae of a fra&ured rib, and

fplinters of the flernum and vertebrae,

fometimes injure the blood-veffels in the

thorax.

3. Thefe veflels are fometimes eroded'

by the matter of an ulcer or of an ab-

fcefs 5 and,

4. They may be ruptured by any vio-

lent exertion, particularly -in the a&ion

of coughing.

As it commonly happens, where blood

is collefled in the chefl, that the veflels

from whence it is difcharged are feated

in the fubfiance of the lungs, part of the

blood is ufually brought up by the mouth

in a fit of coughing j and when the quan-

tity difcharged in this manner is confi-

derable, it gives relief to the oppref-

fion both of the lungs and heart.—But

whenever the adtion of either of thefe or-

gans becomes much impeded by a great

accumulation of blood, fome attempt

fhould be made to draw it off by a per-
* •

foration : And as blood, when extrava-

fated, coagulates quickly, and as in this

date
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ftate it could not be eafily difcharged, an

opening ftiould be made for this purpofe

as foon as there is caufe to imagine from

the fymptoms that it is beginning to Mag-

nate.

When the blood is found to be fo firm-

ly coagulated as not to pafs off by a per-

foration, it has been propofed to diflolve

or to dilute it by injeding warm water

or emollient infufions. This, however,

is a pradice that ought feldom to be

advifed ; for injedions, even of the mild-

eft nature, mult in this fituation be al-

ways attended with rifk \ but when it fo

happens, that much blood is colleded in

a coagulated ftate, and that it cannot be

drawn off even by enlarging the opening

in the pleura as far as can with proprie-

ty be done ; and as much hazard would
be incurred by allowing it to remain,

even a doubtful remedy in fuch circum-

ftances becomes eligible.—In this fitua-

tion, by frequently and cautioufiy injed-

ing tepid water, the coagulated blood

may be gradually fo much foftened and

diflolved
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diflolved as to be at laft evacuated. But

when we have it in our power to make a

choice, it will be much for the interefi

of our patient, to prevent the neceffity

of employing fuch a remedy, and which

may commonly be done by making an

incifion in the manner I have directed in

that part of the thorax where the blood

appears to be colleded.—By fome practi-

tioners, particularly by Mr Sharpe, we

are advifed, in cafes of blood collected

in the thorax, rather to truft to its being

abforbed or coughed up from the lungs,

than to endeavour to draw it off by this

operation*.—Where blood is either ex-

travafated in the fubftance of the lungs,

and is freely fpit up, or when it is

even collected in any of the cavities of

the cheft, and in fuch fmall quantities as

to produce no material impediment to the

adion of the lungs or heart, it would no

doubt be improper to advife it to be dis-

charged by an operation, as in courfe of

2 ' time,

* Treatife of the Operations of Surgery, chap, xxiv.
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of the thorax.

time, by blood-lettings being frequently

repeated according to the ftrength of the

patient; by the efFedl of a low cooling

diet, and other remedies ufual in fuch

cales, there will be caufe to hope that it

may be abforbed; and in the mean time,

while the quantity of extravafated blood

is inconfiderable, no material inconve-

nience can arife from it. But what I

wifh to inculcate, is, that when fuch a

quantity of blood is colleaed in either

of the cavities of the thorax, as to di-

fturb the fund ions of the organs contain-

ed in it, it ought by all means to be

drawn off by a perforation. It is faid by

Mr Sharpe, that, by allowing the blood

to coagulate in the cheft, the orifice from

whence it is poured will be more readily

ftopt, than if it were quickly evacua-

ted. But in anfwer to this, I muft re-

mark, that if the wounded vefiel is not

of a confiderable fize, little or no addi-

tional rifk will be incurred by drawing

off the blood as it is poured out, as in

this cafe the hemorrhagy will probably

flop
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flop on the patient’s becoming faint :

And on the contrary, if the divided vef-

fel is large, the remedy propofed by Mr
Sharpe will not be fufficient for the pur-

pofe ; for a wound in any of the large

vellels of the bread, will probably prove

fatal, whether the operation of the para-

centelis is performed or not.

In performing this operation for blood

colleded in the thorax, the diredions I

have propofed for difcharging'1 ferum will

in general prove equally applicable. On-
ly, when the colledion is produced by a

ruptured blood-veflel, induced either by
a fradured bone, or by forne extraneous

body being prelfed into it, the incifion

fhould be made as contiguous as poffible

to the part affeded, fo that the opening

may l'erve not only for difcharging the

blood, but for extrading fuch portions of

bone as are found to be detached, or fuch

foreign bodies as may be met with. And
again, when a wound with a Iharp-point-

ed inftrument is the caufe of the collec-

tion, inftead of perforating any other

part
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part of the cheft, it will commonly an-
iwer the purpofe better, merely to en-
large the wound ; at lead, this will al-

ways be preferable, in wounds of the in-
ferior part of the thorax; but when feat-
fed fo high in the cheft, as to be unfit
for difcharging the blood contained in
it, the operation mud then be performed
between the feventh and eighth ribs, in
the manner I have already pointed out;

Vot. V. O SEC-
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SECTION IV.

Of an Empyema ,. or a Collection of Purulent-

Matter in the Thorax.

THE marks of oppr-eflion on the heart:

and lungs produced by purulent:

matter colle&ed in the thorax, are very*

fimilar to thofe that arife from colle&ionss

of ferum, but in colle&ions of pus, fymp-

toms take place that direct our opinion,!,

not only of the nature of the difeafe, butt

in regard to the fpot in which it is feat--

ed.

It has been aliened, that pus is fome--

times depolited in particular parts, with*

out any previous inflammation. But thisi

is allowed to be fo rare an occurrence:

that we may lay it down as a fixed prin-

ciple, that inflammation fhould be confiv

dered as a necefiary forerunner of puru-

lency ; fo that an empyema, we conclude
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will never be met with, but as a confe-

I
quence of an inflamed ftate of a particu-

j lar par;. When, therefore, fuch lymp-
< toms take place, as indicate the exifl-

I eftce of a fluid collected in the thorax, if

} they have not been preceded by inflam-
imation of the part, we may conclude
(that they are not induced by purulent
i matter. But when a patient who has for
Tome time complained of a fixed pain in
llbme part of his rfieft, attended with
Iheat, a quick pulfe, and other fymptoms
of inflammation, is at laft feized* with an
jOppreffed refpiration

; an inclination to

Jflt in an eredt pofture; with a total ina-
bility of lying on the found fide 3 a con-
$ant tickling cough

; frequent rigors or
•Ihiverings

j and efpecially if thefe fymp-
toms are accompanied either with an en-
largement of the affedied fide, or with a
•°ft (Edematous fulnefs of the part in
which the pain was at firft l'eated ; we
?nay conclude with much certainty, that
4 large collection of matter is formed.

O 2 Inflammation
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Inflammation of fome portion of thi

lungs, or of their coverings, may be im

duced by various caufes. In fome inftam

ces, families appear to have an heredii

tary tendency to tubercles in the lung?!

which every flight attack of cold is apf

to affect with inflammation. A nature

contra&ed ftate of the thorax feems like*

wife to predifpofe thefe parts to inflamee

and inflammation may be produced hern

in the fame manner as in other parts cc

the body, by every variety of externi;

violence.

But by whatever means the contents <(

the cheft may have been brought into so

inflamed ftate, when this terminates ii

fuppuration, if the matter, inftead of

• ing freely difeharged by the mouth, as

frequently the cafe, is found to produai

all the fymptoms that I have already hi:

occafton to enumerate of an opprefled rr

fpiration, the only remedy upon whio

any dependence fhould be placed, is apt 1-

foration.

3 Pradlitione
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Practitioners in general have confider-

ed this operation as more hazardous than
it really is ; and it has been laid, that it

ought never to be advifed, but when the
feat of the abfcefs is clearly pointed out
by an external fwelling between two of
the ribs. V hen the longs become infla-

med in a part that adheres to the pleura,

abfcefles may form there ; and when they
are difcovered, they Ihould no doubt
be laid open. But although the opera-
tion for the empyema, as it is common-
ly termed, is of fome importance; and
Ihould never be employed but when 'indi^

cated by necelflty
;
yet I- do not think

that it can ever be attended with fo much
jrilk as to render the formation of an ex-
ternal abfcefs the only caufe for perform-

ing it. When there is reafon to think,
that previous inflammation in fome part
jOf the bread, with evident marks of this
having terminated in fuppuration, is the
caufe of an opprefled breaching, and when
the fymptoms are not quickly relieved
by a free expectoration of matter, the

O 3 operation
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operation of the paracentefis fhould b

performed immediately on that fpcc

where the colledion is fuppofed to b

feated, whether any external marks of aa

abfeefs exifl or not. It may frequent!!

happen, that no matter will be difchai

ged on the perforation being made inn

the cheft, for we know from experience

that abfceffes are often feated in til

fubftance of the lungs, and not in eithn

of the cavities of the cheft. But, ev«

in fuch inftances, the perforation mi;

prove ufeful, as the lungs, by lofing tlitc

ufual fupport at a particular point, w,

more readily yield than they otherwii

would do to the matter collected in the :

while, if the matter is already poured ii

to the cavity of the cheft, a perforatii

being made into it, is the only remeei

that can fave the patient. I am then

fore clearly of opinion, that, in all fin

cafes, the paracentefis of the thorax fhoi

be advifed.

The directions given in the two prec>

cjing, feCtions, will apply with equal pr

prio
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priety in collections of pus : Only, it mull
be remarked, when the feat of an abfcefs

is pointed out, either by a long continu-

-ance of pain i-n any one point, or by mat-

ter being diftinguifhed between two of
the ribs, that this is by much the belt di-

rection for the place of the incilion. But
when no fuch mark is met with, the place

that I have advifed for the operation

when water or blood is to be difcharged,

will anfwer equally well for the difcharge

of matter.

It is likewife neceffary to obferve, that,

in purulent collections, proceeding from
external injuries, particularly from pene-

trating wounds, no operation can be ne-

ceflary if the wound producing the ab-

fcefs is fo fituated as to difcharge the

matter ; but when the wound is found to

be too high in the thorax for anfwering
this purpofe, a perforation in a more de-

pending fituation becomes necelfary : And,
again, when the matter is feated fo im-
mediately below the fternum that it can-
not be dilcharged by an opening between

O 4 twp
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two of the ribs, a piece of that bone muft

be removed with the trepan, as I have al-

ready advifed, when fpeaking of collec-

tions of ferum-

In abfceffes in thefe parts, the matter

is commonly firft formed in the fubftance

of the lungs, and afterwards difcharged

into one or other of the cavities of the

cheil. It fometimes happens, however,

that large quantities of pus are found be-

tween the pleura and furface of the lungs,

without any apparent affedtion of that

organ; and feem to proceed from an in-

flamed Hate of the furface of the pleura..

Thefe colle&ions, however, feldom con-

tinue long without producing ulceration;;

and when ulceration has taken place, the?

difcharge of matter that fucceeds to the?

operation of the paracentelis generally

continues for a great length of time.

Different caufes concur to render the;

cure of abfceffes in the bread; more te-

dious than in other parts : The conflantt

motion of the lungs ; our not daring toD

induce
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induce that degree of inflammation that

we know to be the moft powerful means

of uniting parts that have been divided by

the formation of matter; and the effed

of compreflion being precluded by the

intervention of the ribs. Although, in a

few inflances, the quantity of matter gra-

dually becomes lefs, and the external

opening contrads and heals
;

yet, from

the caufes I have mentioned, in a great

proportion of thofe who have under-

gone the operation for the empyema,
or who have had large colledions of mat-

ter in the bread: as the efted of acciden-

tal wounds, the difeharge continues for a

great length of time, moft frequently for

life. The fore, indeed, will often heal

if it be not artificially kept open ; but the

matter almoft conftantly burfts out again,

or another operation become^ necefiary

to difeharge it, when it colleds again in

fuch quantities as to produce a renewal

of the fymptoms of opprefllon, on the

lungs and heart.

I have already had occafion to advert
T

to this lubjed when treating of wounds

of
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of the thorax in Chapter III. Se&ion XI.
At prefent, I only think it neceffary to

obferve, that although, in the treatment

of wounds, the general ufe of tents, whe-
ther folid or hollow, has been condemn-
ed with much propriety; yet that we are

evidently milled by fafhion, when we lay

them entirely alide in wounds that pene-

trate the bread:. I know that it is the

opinion of many praditioners, that tents

of every kind Ihould be exploded; but I

alfo know, that patients, who might o-

therwife have been faved, have frequently

differed by this rule being too generally

adopted. As long as the matter of an

abfcefs in the thorax, continues to find an

eafy vent, and is difcharged freely either

by the wound by which it was produced,

when this is fufficient for the purpofe, or

by a perforation made for drawing it off,

when this is found to be neceffary, there

can be no caufe for employing tents

;

and in fuch circumftances, indeed, it

would be improper to ufe them. But

when the opening in the thorax heals too

quickly ;
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quickly , when, in confequenceof this,

the matter does not find a free vent, and.

fymptoms of opprefied breathing fuper-

vene; in fuch circumftances, the pro-

priety of preferving a pafiage for the

matter is obvious : Repeated experience

has convinced me, that this may be done

both wTith eafe and fafety, by introducing

a ihort tube of filver or lead into the

opening, and allowing it to remain for a

few hours, as often as a tendency to heal

makes it necefiary. By negle&ing this,

and allowing fuch fores to heal, as is now

commonly done, much mifchief is done,

which, with this kind of attention, might

be eafily prevented.

SEC-
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SECTION V.

Of Air extravafated in the Thorax .

I R collected in either of the cavi-

ties of the cheft, excites the fame
fymptoms of oppreffion on the lungs and
heart, as thofe arifing from water, blood,

or matter ; it therefore becomes equally

an object of chirurgical management.
Collections of air may be produced in

the thorax by different caufes.

i. We know that the procefs of putre-

faction tends to extricate air from every
part of the body in which it takes place;

fo that air may be collected in the thorax,

from any of the organs contained in it

being feized with mortification. This va-

riety of the difeafe, however, will feldom

fall
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fall under the care of the furgeon : For

the caufe by which it is produced can

fcarcely be fuppofed to yield to any re-

medies that may be employed for it
;
and

unlefs the mortification is removed, no

advantage can be expected from any ope-

ration.

2. Air may pafs into one or both of

the cavities of the cheft, from a rupture

of the invefting membrane of the lungs,

and this again may occur from violent

exertion in coughing, laughing, and cry-

ing, as well as from other caufes.

3. The furface of the lungs may be

eroded by ulceration, or by purulent mat-

ter in contact with them becoming acrid,

by which a paftage may be given for air

into one or other of thefe cavities.

4. Wounds penetrating the lungs have

fometimes produced collections of air

in the cheft. But in fuch inftances,

the wound muft be made with a fmall-

pointed, inftrument pufhed in an oblique

direction. A wound produced by an in-

ftrument carried forward in a direCt line

into
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into the lungs, does not To readily pro-

duce colledions of air, as the air that e-

fcapes from the lungs pafles out at the
wound : But in oblique wounds, the air

does not ealily^efcape, as the parts natural-

ly fall together ; in which Bate they ope-

rate in the fame maner as a valve, fo that

the extravafated air muft neceflarily col-

led! in one or other of the cavities.

5 . The point of a fradured rib wound-
ing the lungs, is apt to induce colledions
of air in the thorax ; and a fradure of -

the fternum or of any of the vertebrae

may operate in the fame manner.

Thefe feveral caufes may occafionally

produce extravafated air in the thorax

;

but we meet with it more frequently from
fradures of the ribs than from any of
the others.

e

The fymptoms produced by air effufed

in the thorax, differ only in this from
thofe that occur from ferum and purulent
matter, that they come more quickly to

an alarming height : Inflances have oc-

curred of death being induced, in the

1 fpace
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fpace of a few hours from the fradure of

a rib, merely by air colleding in large

quantities between the pleura and lungs :

In fome, perhaps in t^e greateft proportion

of all that occur, along with this collec-

tion of air in the cheft, the cellular fub-

fiance of the breaft becomes inflated

;

and if means are not foon employed to

prevent it, the air infinuates through eve-

ry part of the body.

It is truly aftonifhing to obferve, how
quickly a fradured rib, when it wounds

the furface of the lungs, will in fome in-,

fiances induce the moft alarming fymp-

toms.—The patient at firfi complains of

tightnefs in the breaft, attended with op-

preflion in breathing, along with pain in

the parts chiefly affeded.—This difficult

refpiration becomes more diftrefsful.

The patient cannot breathe in a recum-

bent pofture, and is always eafieft when
ered and leaning fomewhat forward :—

»

The face becomes flufhed and fwelled :

—

The pulfe is commonly feeble, and at laft

it becomes irregular :—The extremities

become
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become cold ; and if relief is not quick-
ly obtained, the patient is at lafl carried

off with every mark of fuffocation.

The emphyfematpu.s fwelling of the ex-

ternal parts of the cneft, that fometimes
takes place here, is eafily dift inguiflied from
watery effufions, by the cracklingproduced

on preffure; the fenfation it communicates
being nearly fuch as is received from
prefliire upon a dry bladder when nearly

filled with air. For the removal of this

fymptom, fcarifications have been em-
ployed. By making feveral incifions,

each about half an inch in length, along
the courfe of the fwelling, a good deal of
air may be difcharged, efpecially if the

air contained in the fwelling is frequent-

ly preffed towards thefe openings. A con-
fiderable quantity, too, of the air colled-
ed in the thorax, will be drawn off by
the fame means : For, as foon as any part

of it pafles off from the cellular mem-
brane, its place will be immediately fiip-

plied from the cheft \ and if the 'quan-

tity that efcapes by the wound in the

lungs,
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lungs, is not greater than the quantity dif-

charged by the fcarifications, the whole in

this manner may Toon be removed. But

it frequently happens, that the air forced

out from the lungs is much more than

can pafs off by any number of fcarifica-

* tions that can be made ; in which cafe,

any relief obtained for the moft important

fymptom, the oppreffed refpiration, is al-

ways inconliderable.
,

Till of late patients in this lituation

alrnoft conftantly died ; for when fcari-

fications failed in difcharging the air, and

even this remedy has not been long in ufe,

practitioners were not acquainted with

any other means of relief.—But we now
know, that in all finch cafes, where the

opprdled ftate of breathing is great, and
where the fymptoms are evidently indu-

ced by air collected in the cliefl, that the

fame remedy fhould be employed for re-

moving it, as is found to fucceed in col-

lections of any otherjluid, viz. the ope-

ration of the paracentefis ; and it has ac-

cordingly of late years been frequently

Vol. V. P performed.

/
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performed, and always with complete

fuccefs the tendon in the breaft, diffi-

culty of breathing, and every other fymp-

tom being immediately relieved on a per-

foration being made through the pleura *.

With a view to prevent the inconveni-

ences that refult from the external air

finding accefs to the cavities of the cheft,

it has been propofed to make the opening

with a trocar inftead of a fcalpel; and.

by entering the inftrument in an oblique

direction, this purpofe would no doubt be

anfwered.

When the cheft is completely filled with*

air, and if certainty could be obtained.,

that no adhefions exifled between thet

lungs and pleura, the operation might be

performed with fafety, and with mo ret

eafe by the trocar than with' any othen

inftrument. But as we can never know

with precifion whether the lungs adhere*

or not, I am, for thefe and other reafon

,
mentioned

/ \ |

i

* This operation for- the evacuation of air from the

cheft was firft propofed by Dr Monro, about the yea:

1760, in his ledures in this Univerftty.
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mentioned in a preceding part of this

chapter, induced to think that the ope-

ration may be done with more fafety

with the fcalpel. And if the directions

that I have' given are obferved, of retract-

ing the fkin from the part to be perfora*

ted; of introducing a canula immediately

into the opening in the pleura, as foon as

air begins to efcape ; and drawing the

retracted fkin over this perforation into

the cheft, as foon as the canula is with-

drawn, the operation may be done with

more certainty of avoiding the lungs, in

the event of their adhering to the pleura,

and probably with more fuccefs in every

refpeCt, than when the trocar alone is em-

ployed.

The practice, therefore, that I would

incline to follow, is, in the firft place, to

make feveral incifions along the courfe

of the fwelling, each of a half inch in

length, and of fuch a depth, as to pafs

entirely through the fkin into the cellu-

lar membrane : And if thefe do not af-

ford relief, which, however, they fre-

P 2 ' quently
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quently do, to proceed immediately to

perforate the cavity of the chCft, in the

manner I have, advifed, and as near as

poflible to the 'injured part, when the ma-

lady has been induced by external vio-

lence, if this be not near to the back-

bone/; in which cafe the perforation

fhould be in' the molt depending part of

the thorax, as I have already advifed in

collections of water, blood, and mat-

ter. And when produced by violent ex-

ertion in coughing, crying, or laughing,

the particular feat of the complaint will

in general be difcovered by fome degree

of pain in the injured part.

C H A P-

/
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CHAPTER XXII.

Of the Paracentejis of the Abdomen .

I
T is the effed: of various difeafes to

produce colledions of fluids in the ca-

' vity of the abdomen : Occafionally thefe

colledions are removed by the internal

exhibition of medicines, though in a

great proportion of cafes, we are obliged

to employ the operation of Paracentefis

or Tapping.

There is naturally fecreted into the ca-

vity of the peritonaeum, a ferous exhala-

tion, for the purpofe of lubricating and

keeping moift the furface of the inteftines.

Various caufes may concur to produce a

morbid increafe of this fecretionj and

whenever the quantity colleded in the

P 3 abdomen
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abdomen is large, it conflitutes a difeafe

termed Afcites.

This variety of dropfy often accompa-

nies a general difeafe of the fyftem, be-

ing frequently combined with anafarca

;

but in fome inffances it is local, and is

evidently induced by comprefiion of the

lymphatics ; molt frequently by fchirrous

fwellings of fome of the vifcera ; com-

monly indeed by an enlarged Hate of the

liver.

The prefence of a fluid in the cavity of

the abdomen, is known by the fwelling

that takes place; by a fenfe of tightnefs

in the parts affeded ; by the breathing

being difficult and laborious, when the

patient is in a horizontal poflure ; and by

a fenfe of fluduation being communica-

ted to the fingers placed on one fide of

the abdomen, when the fwelling is for-

cibly flruck on the oppofite fide. A con-

currence of thefe circumfiances will al-

ways, to a difcerning praditioner, point

out the real nature of the difeafe; but a

farther confirmation is obtained of it

when the patient complains of much

3 thirft.
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thirft, a dry /kin, fcarcity of urine, and

other fymptoms of dropfy.

When the fwelling is found to extend

equally over the abdomen, the ferum is

commonly rdiffufed among the different

vifcera, and is contained within the pe-

ritonaeum only. It fometimes happens,

however, that it is collected in different

cyfts, or perhaps in one or both of the

ovaria ; in which cafe, the tumor is not.

commonly fo equal, nor is the fluctuation

fo diftinctly perceived, as when the wa-

ter flows freely through the whole cavity.

This circumftance of fluctuation depends

alfo on the confiftence of the fluid ; for,

we fometimes find it thick and gelatinous,

whilft moft frequently it is thin and per-

fectly ferous. In fome inftances, too, an

innumerable quantity of frnall hydatides

are found fwimming in the water of afci-

tical fwellings.

Whatever may be the influence of diu-

retics and other evacuants in the cure of

general hydropic affections, they rarely

prove ufeful, as I have elfewhere obferved,

P-4 in
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in local collections. The principal object,

therefore, to be kept in view here is, to

difcharge the water collected in the abdo-

men, by a chirurgical operation, as loon

as its exiftence is afcertained ; while the

molt effectual remedies fhould in the mean
time be employed for preventing a recur-

rence of the difeafe. This indeed is often

impracticable : But, in fome cafes, cures

are accomplifhed ; and it would probably

happen more frequently, if the fluid col-

lected in the belly was more early dif-

charged. In general, this is delayed too

long; for the bowels muft furely be great-

ly injured by being fo long foaked in wa->

ter, as ufually happens in afcites, before

the operation is advifed. This, too, is

the more improper, as the operation of

tapping is in itfelf exceedingly Ample.

It excites little pain ; and any danger at-

tending it does not proceed fo much from

the nature of the operation, as from the

conftitution being, in general, much de-

bilitated by the long continuance of the

difeafe before it is performed ; which

.

renders
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renders it liable to cordequences that

otherwife would not occur, and which

frequently terminate fatally. I am fo

-perfectly convinced indeed of this, that I

commonly advife the water to be drawn

off as foon as a fluctuation is diftindtly

perceived and I have never been fen-

flble of any harm being done by it.

In large collections of any kind of fluid,

wherever they are fltuated, and more par-

ticularly when in the abdomen, the fitua-

tion of a great number of large blood-

veflels, it is found to be exceedingly ha-

zardous to difcharge their contents fud-

denly ; owing, as we fuppofe, to the im-

mediate influence produced upon the cir-

culating fyftem, by our thus depriving it

too quickly of a fupport to which it had

for a long time been accuftomed.

But whatever may be the immediate

caufe of the fymptoms refulting from hid-

den evacuations of this kind, the effeCt is

.always certain. Syncope often happens

;

and death itfelf fometimes enfues from it.

M , This,
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This, in former times, made tapping a

hazardous operation ;
and when the col-

lection yras large, in order to avoid thofe

inconveniencies that enfued from the wa-

ter being all drawn off at once, it was

done at different times, a day or two be-

ing commonly allowed to intervene be-

tween one operation and another.

This, however, proved very inconve-

nient and difirefsful ;
and by the fre-

quent introduction of the trocar which

thus became neceffary, mortification of

the wound, and other troublefome conle-

quences, were apt to enfue.

The late Dr Mead, reflecting on the

probable caufe of thofe fymptoms arifing

from the fudden difcharge of large collec--

tions of water, was induced to try the et-

feCt of preffure upon the parts affeCted,,

as a fubflitute for the fupport of whichi

they are deprived by the evacution : And.

the fuccefs attending the praCtice has ful-

ly juftified the ideas that he entertained'

of it; for when preffure is properly ap-

plied, almoft any quantity of water that
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the abdomen can contain, may with fafe-

ty be drawn off. It ought, however, to

be applied with much equality, over the

whole belly
; and it fhould be continued

without interruption for the fpace of fe-

veral days after the operation.

Various means have been propofed for

applying equal preflure in this operation;

but none of them anfwers the purpofe fo

eafily, and with fo much effect, as a ban-

dage invented by the late Dr Monro, re-

prefented in Plate LXII. fig. 2. Two
different fizes of this bandage fhould be

always in readinefs
; and they fhould be

made fo large as to cover the whole ab-

domen, and to prefs with equality upon
every part of it.

It is not neceflary to recapitulate the

means ufed in former times, for difchar-

ging hydropic colle&ions. For they are
now very univerfally, and with much pro-
priety, laid afide; the trocar being the
only inflrument at prefent employed for
this purpofe. This inflrument, till of
late, was always round, with a triangular

point.
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point. As this form, however, is evident-

ly iil calculated for an eafy entrance oil

the inftrument, an objed of great impor-

tance in every operation, I was led a gooci

many years ago to the ufe of a flat trocar

with a lancet point, reprefented in Plata

LVIII. fig. i. This has always anfwerr

ed the purpofe properly ;
but fome lmi

provements ftave been propofed upon it:

by which it is made to enter with dill

more eafe. In Plate LIX. fig. 2. I hav.

delineated a very neat invention b

Mr Andree. It has been objectec

however, to this inftrument, and I bet

lieve with good reafon, that the canu

la, by confiding of two fides which fa.

together with lome force on the ftilett.

being withdrawn, may thus lay hold of

portion of inteftine ;
and if this flioull

ever occur, a great deal of diftreis woull

no doubt eniue from it. In Plate LA IT

fig. 2. an improvement upon the trocar

g iven, to which no fuch objedion occuu

It enters with the fame eafe as a lancet'

and the two fides of the canula, by n<

fallirr2
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falling clofe together, can never injure

the inteftines.

• In performing the operation, it has

been faid, that the opening may be made

with almoft equal propriety in any part

of the inferior boundaries of the abdomen.

This, however, is not the cafe : For, in

the centre of the abdomen, immediately

below the umbilicus, and in the courfe

of the redi-mufcles, it might fall upon -

the epigaflric artery } and, if carried near

to either of the offa ilia, the inteftines

would more readily be injured than if

made nearer the navel. The moft ap-

proved part for the perforation feems to

be, at a point lying at nearly an equal

diftance between the umbilicus and the

centre of the fpine of the Ilium. No
large blood-veftels can probably be wound-
ed here.—The abdominal parietes are not

in this part entirely tendinous j but are

fomewhat flefhy, fo that they more rea-

dily heal when wounded. —None of the

inteftines can in this fituation be injured j

and when, the patient is laid in a horizon-

tal
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fal poflure, in which he ought always tc<j

be during the whole courfe of the opera-

tion, the point that I have mentioned!

will be found to be more depending than]

perhaps any other.

The operation being determined upon:,

the method of performing it is this : The

point in which the perforation is to be:

made fhould be marked with ink : And ira

applying the blandage, Plate LXII. one

of the openings Should be placed exa&ly

oppofite to this mark. The bandage be-

ing accordingly applied in this manner:,

and the flraps being put through the

buckles, and drawn a little tight, the pa^-

tient fhould now be laid in a horizontal!

pollute, with his head fomewhat eleva-.-

ted, and the fide to be perforated ly

ing over the fide of the bed. The fur

geon is now to take the trocar in hi:'

right hand ; and fixing the head of the

flilette in the palm of his hand, while

his fore-finger diredls the point of the in

flrument, he is now to pufh it forwarc.

till he finds that the end of the canula is

entirely through the mufcles, and lodgec

iri
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in the cavity of the abdomen; which he
may be certain is the cafe, when he finds

no farther refiflance to the ftilette. The
fliLette is now to be withdrawn, and the

canula allowed to remain as long as the dif-

charge continues, care being taken to

pull the bandage gradually tighter as the

water flows off ; or, if the patient, not-

„
withftanding this precaution, fhall be-

come languid, a total flop fhould be put

to the evacuation for a few minutes,

which is eafily done by the furgeon pla-

cing his finger from time to time on the

mouth of the canula.

It fometimes happens in the courfe of
the operation, that the difcharge flops

before the fwelling is much diminiflied

:

When this is owing to a portion of omen-
tum or inteftine flopping up the extre-

mity of the canula, the difcharge is ea-

, fily renewed by inferting a blunt probe in-

to it, fo as to pufli back whatever may
have plugged it up; or when the ferum is

I thick and gelatinous, in order to efledl a

complete evacuation, it may fometimes

be
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be neceffary to introduce a trocar of at

larger fize than the one firft employed.,

But when it proceeds, as is fometimes the:

cafe, from the water being collected im

particular cyfts, no attempt of this kindl

will have any effect ; in fuch circumftan-

ces, the canula muft be withdrawn, andl

the >vound being covered in the ordi-

nary way w;th a pledgit of any Ampin

ointment, the operation may be' renewed!

either immediately or on the following;

day, on the oppofite fide of the abdomen;;

or if the fwelling is confined to any othen

part of the belly, the perforation mufti

be made in the moft depending part of it,,

1

wherever that may be.

Dropfical fvvellings of the ovaria exhi-

bit nearly the fame appearances with en~

cyfted dropftes of any other kind: Only,,

in collections of this kind in the ovaria,.

the fluctuation of a fluid is not commonly

very diftinct ; and unlefs they are compli-

cated with afcites, the fwelling is com-

monly confined to one fide of the abdo-

men.
Thee
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The propriety of drawing off the wa-
ter by a perforation, is here, however,
equally obvious as in any other variety of
the difeafe : T. hat is, when we widi to di-

minifh or remove the tumor, it muft ne-
cellarily be done in this manner; but I

think it right to obferve, that, in dropd-
cal fwellings in the ovaria, the difeafe

does not increafe io rapidly as in com-
mon cales of afcites

; neither does it ap-
pear to injure the conflitution fo much,
and the water not being in contact
with the inteftines, we are not in this

variety of the difeafe under the fame
neceffity of adviling the perforation ear~

Lv - '

The water being all drawn off, and the
opening drefled in the manner I have ad-
vifed, the bandage muff dill be continu-
ed diffidently tight for preventing thofe
didrefsful feelings that the fudden did
charge of the water would otherwife be
fore to induce : And there is even reafon
to think, that the fupport which the ban-

^ 0L * ^
* Q*. dage
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dage affords to the weakened parts may

have fome effed in preventing a return of

the difeafe ;
but when notwithftanding

of this, and of fuch internal remedies

as are employed, the water is again

found to colled, the operation falls to

be repeated whenever the fwelling be-

comes large.

Afcites is perhaps the moft frequent

variety of tumor to which the abdomen i

is liable ;
but in fome inftances, inftead

of water, tumors of the abdomen are found!

to contain air, conflituting a difeaie term-

ed Tympanites.

The effed produced by this upon the

breathing, is nearly the fame as whatt

enfiies frtnn colledions of water; butt

the fwelling itlelf is much more tenfei

than the other, and affords to the touch:

and preflure nearly the lame fenfatior

as is received from a bladder filled with

air. v

In a great proportion of cafes of tyiri

panites, the air after death has been fount

in the inteftines; which, in fome infian

ceS'
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' ees, have been inflated to a moft enor-’

mous fize. This I fuppofe to proceed
from the inteftines lofing their tone. But
there is another variety of the difeafe, in

which the air is diffiifed in the cavity of
the peritonaeum, in a flmilar manner to

water in cafes of afcites. I have feen one
inftance of this, and I have heard of an-

other which happened lately in this

places but in both the air was found to

Lave efcaped from a fmall hole in one of
the inteftines. I am therefore inclined
to believe, that this variety of tympa-
nites very commonly proceeds from com-
munication having taken place between
the alimentary canal and the cavity of
the peritonaeum

; and therefore, that any
remedies we can employ muft, where this

is the cafe, be of no avail. But from
whatever caufe the difeafe may have ari-

fen, and whether the air fhould be con-
tained within the bowels themfelves, or
diffufed in the cavity of the peritonaeum,
no doubt fhould be entertained of the pro-
priety of difcharging it, as foon as it .ap-

Q. 2 pears
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pears to have brought the life of the pa

tient into danger.

This may be eafily done in die very

manner I have direded for afcites j
ta-

king care to ufe a trocar of the fmalleft

fize, and to employ prelfure in the fame

guarded manner as when the tumor is

formed by water. For as the air will by

its prelfure produce nearly the fame ef-

feds upon the neighbouring parts as we

find to arife from water, it is equally ne-

celfary to employ fuch a degree of com-

prelfion after it is difcharged as will ob-

viate the effeds of ablliading it. To>

perforate the abdomen for air colleded ini

the inteftines, is no doubt a very formi-

dable operation, and ought not to be at-

tempted but in cafes of the greatelt dan-

ger ;
but as death has often enfued from;

this variety of the difeafe, and. of which;

I have met with different inllances, I am

clearly of opinion, when the lemedies-

prefcribed by the phyfician for removing

it have failed/ that the affiftance of fur-

geryv
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gery fhould always be defired, rather than

allow the patients to die in certain m^e-

ry. The fame remedy is frequently and

fuccefsfully employed for difcliarging air

collected in the ilomach and bowels of

other animals : We have much reaforl,

therefore, to hope, that in the human
fpecies the fame effects would refult from

it.

After the operation of tapping, whe-

ther in afcites or collections of air, we
are commonly advifed to rub the abdo-

men from time to time with aftringent

lpirituous applications. This can never do

harm : It may fometimes ferve to reftore

the tone of the integuments, and as the

friction employed in it may tend to pro-

mote abforption, it ought never to be omit-

ted. For the firft two days after the ope-

ration, it cannot be employed, as during

that period the bandage ought not to be

removed : But this being elapfed, the ban-

dage may be removed daily for about a

quarter of an hour at once, for the pur-

pofe of rubbing the abdomen with cam*

0.3 phoratcd
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phorated fpirit of wine, or volatile lini-

ment ; care being taken to preferve the

body during the time of it in a horizon-

tal pofture, and to renew the application

of the bandage as foon as the fridtion is

over,
i ^

'

CHAP-
< •

*

\

/
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CHAPTER XXIII.

*

Of Hernia.

SECTION X.

Of Hernia in general.

THE term Hernia might with pro-

priety be applied to every fwelling

produced by the diflodgement of parts,

from thofe boundaries within which in a

Rate of health they are contained 3 but

the term in its general acceptation, im-*

Q. 4 - • VVl€s
>
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plies, a tumor produced by the protru-

fion of parts from the cavity of the ab-

domen.

The parts in which Herniae ufually ap-

pear, are the groin, fcrotum, labia puden-

di, the upper and fore part of the thigh,

the umbilicus, and different points be-

tween the interftices of the abdominal

mufcles.

If the fituation of thefe tumors is va-

rious, the vifcera which they contain are

dill more fo. Inftances have occurred of

the ftomach, uterus, liver, fpleen, and

bladder, being found in them. But they

more frequently contain a portion of the

omentum or alimentary canal, and in fome

inftances a portion of both.

From the fituation and contents of her-

niae, all the appellations are derived by

which this kind of tumor is diflinguifhed.

Thus Herniae are termed Inguinal, Scrotal,

Femoral,Umbilical,andVentral, from their

appearing in the groin, fcrotum, thigh,

navel, or belly. When confined to ‘the

groin, a hernia is laid to be incomplete,

' , and
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and is termed Bubonocele; but, when the

tumor reaches to the bottom of the fcro-

turn, the rupture is then fuppofed to be
complete, and the difeafe obtains the

name of Scrotal Rupture, or Ofchiocele.

When a portion of gut alone forms the

tumor, it is called an Enterocele, or In-

teftinal Hernia ; when a piece of omen-
tum only has got down, it is termed Epi-
plocele, or Omental Hernia ; and if both
inteftine and omentum are down, it is call-

ed an Entero-epiplocele, or Compound
Rupture.

As all the abdominal vifcera are appa-

rently contained within the cavity of the

peritonaeum, and as it was judged to be
impoffible for that membrane to admit of
fuch a degree of diftention, as to furround
tumors containing fuch large portions of
the viicera as are fometimes protruded,
it was therefore till of late imagined,
that at lead in a great proportion of ca-
fes, the peritonaeum is burft or ruptured;
and from this the term Rupture feems to
have been adopted : The opinion was far-

ther
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ther confirmed, from its being obferved,

that in fcrotal hernia, the protruded vif-

cera were in fome mftances found in con~

tad with the tefticle ; a circumftance,

which it was fuppofed could not happen,

if the peritonaeum had not been previouf-

ly ruptured.

Since the anatomy of thefe parts, how-

ever, was better underftood, this circum-

ftance, of parts protruded from the ab-

domen being in fome inftances found in

contad with the teflicle, is explained in

a more fatisfadory manner than on the

fuppofition of a rupture of the peritone-

um; and as the nature of liernie will be

better underftood by an anatomical de~

fcription of the parts concerned in their

produdion being premifed, I fhall, before

proceeding farther, endeavour to defcribe

them : The parts, chiefly concerned in

Herniae, are, the abdominal mufcles ; the

peritoneum; tefticles, and fpermatic vei-

fels.

The fides and other flefliy boundaries

of the abdomen are formed by five pairs

of
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of mufcles ; the redi, pyramidales, tranf-

verfales, obliqui interni, and obliqui ex-

terni.

In fome fubjeds, the pyramidales are

wanting; and as the obliqui extend are

tbofe which in hernia are 1110ft conneded

with the difeafe, I fhall here defcribe

thefe only.

The obliqui externi are two thin, broad

mufcles : on their pofterior and upper parts

they are flefhy ; and tendinous on their

anterior and lower parts. They origi-

nate from the eighth, ninth, and inferior

ribs, by flefhy portions which intermix

in a ferrated manner with correfponding

parts of the latiflimus dorh, ferratus ma-

jor anticus, pedoralis major, and inter-

coftales : And afterwards becoming ten-

dinous, they form the greateft part of all

the anterior furface of the abdomen, and

are inferted into the linea alba, the fpine

of the os ilium, and the os pubis. On
*

each hde of the under part of the abdo-

men immediately above the pubes, two

openings are met with in thefe tendons,

intended
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intended for the pafiage of the'fpermatic

veflels in men, and for the ligaments of

the womb in women. Thefe openings, or

rings as they are termed, which feem to

he formed merely by a feparation of the

fibres of the tendon from one another,

are of an oval figure, and have an ob-

lique direction from the fpine of the ile-

um downwards ; they are fomewhat wi-

der above than below, and are rather of

a larger fize in men than in women.

Although thefe rings or openings have

been commonly defcribed as palling thro’

not only the external oblique, but the tranf-

verfales and internal oblique mufcles al-

fo; yet we now certainly know, that it

is in the tendinous parts of the external

oblique mufcle only, that any fuch open-

ing exifts. It is of fome importance to

be thoroughly acquainted with this ; for,

by the accounts received of it from books,

we are led to fuppofe, that, infiead of

one diftind pafiage, there are always three.

Thefe mufcles are likewife perforated in

the middle by the umbilicus, which af-

fords
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fords a paflage for the connecting vefiels

between the mother and uterine foetus,

and which is fo far continued through life,

that the fpace is filled up with cellular fub-

flance only.

From the inferior border of the tendi-

nous part of the external oblique mufcle,

a detachment of fibres is Tent off, which,

after affording a firm covering to the in-

guinal glands, are loft in the fafcia lata of

the thigh : And the under edge of this

tendon being folded inwards, obtains the

appearance of a ligament, which ftretches

from the fore part of the os ileum to the

pubes, forming a kind of arch, through

which the great blood-veffels of the low-

er extremity pafs to the thigh. It is this

ligamentous-like portion of the external

oblique mufcle, that is known by the

appellation of the ligament of Poupart or

Fallopius.

This paflage for the blood-veffels of the

thigh, bei g larger in women than in

men, owing to the greater fize of the pel-

vis in the former, by which the arch form-

ed.
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ed by Poupart’s ligament is rendered both

longer and wider 5 fo in them the crural

.hernia, or that variety of the difeafe form-

ed by a protrufion of parts through this

palfage, is more frequent than in men.

The internal furface of the mufcles of

the abdomen, together with every other

part of that cavity, is lined with a fmooth

fomewhat elaltic membrane, termed Peri-

tonaeum. This membrane, belides lining

the cavity of the belly, furniilies the ex-

, ternal covering to almoft all the vifcera

contained in it; but, in fo fingular a man-

ner are thefe coverings produced, that al-

though at firfl; fight the different vifcera

^appear all to be contained within the ca-

vity of the peritonaeum, yet on minute ex-

amination they are in reality found to lie

behind it.

The peritonaeum, after having com-

pletely lined the cavity of the abdomen,

is continued or refleded over all the vif-

cera, fo as to give an external covering to

each. After furrounding one vifcus, it

ftretches along to the mod contiguous,

forming
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forming in its courfe the fupporting mem-
branous ligament of the liver and other

vifcera; and affording in its duplicature

a kind of fupport or connection to the va-

rious blood-veflels, as they flretch along

to their deftined fituations in the inteffi-

nal canal and other organs.

Behind the peritonaeum there is a quan-

tity of loofe cellular fubflance, by authors

commonly termed its Appendix. In fome

parts this fubflance is filled with fat \ and

in others it is empty, and can eafily be

filled with air.

The tefles in the foetus, till near the

period of delivery, are lodged in the ca-

vity of the abdomen, in the fame manner

with the refl of the abdominal vifcera.

They are fituated immediately below the

kidneys, on the fore part of the pfose

mufcles, near to the upper end and by the

lide of the reCtum, where their external

covering adheres by its poflerior furface

to thofe parts of the peritonaeum on which

they refl, while ^all their anterior and la-,

teral furfaces lie loofe in the abdominal
2 cavity
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cavity in contact with the other vifcera.

Even in this fituation, however, a con-

nection takes place between the teftes and

fcrotum. This is formed by means o^ a

fubftance that runs down from the un-

der end of the teftis to the fcrotum, form-

ing a kind of pyramidal fhaped ligament

;

its large bulbous head being fixed to the

lower end of the teftis and epididymis

and its under extremity, after having paf-

fed through the ring in the external ob-

lique mufcle, being loft in the cellular

membrane of the fcrotum. This liga-

ment is evidently vafcular and fibrous,

and feems in part to be compofed of the

cremafter mufcle turned inwards *.
*

All that portion of the ligament con-

tained within the parietes of the abdo-

men paffes behind the peritonaeum, and

receives a covering from it in the fame

manner with the teftes and other vifce-

ra >

* See a very accurate account of the Anatomy of

thefe parts by Mr J. Hunter, in Dr Hunter’s Medical

Commentaries,
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ra ;
> and the peritonaeum even gives a coat

to a portion of the ligament after it has
got into the groin, by palling down along
with it from the abdomen into the upper
part ot the inguen. .

At this place, viz. at the annular open-
ing of the external oblique mufcle, the
peritonaeum is very loofe ; and when the
ligament and fcrotum are drawn down-
iwards, an aperture is obferved from the
'cavity of the abdomen all around the fore
part of the ligament, that feems ready
to receive the teftis 3 and this aperture
gradually becomes larger as the teftis de-
fcends behind the peritonaeum in its way
to the fcrotum. While the tefticle is rea-
dy to defcend, it does not fall down, as
has been commonly imagined, along the
* ore part of the peritonaeum, between it

knd the other vifcera
; but the ligament

[ have defcribed, as lying* behind the pe-
itonaeum, and which is conneded with
he teftis at its under and pofterior parts,

[y
di reding or pulling it down as it were'

'rom behind, brings it in this manner a -

VoL ‘ V * R tong
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long the pfoas mufcle between it and thsj

peritonaeum ; and that part of this mem-!'

brane to which I have fhown that the tef-t-

tide adheres, being neccharily drawn a-,

long with it, a kind of pouch or bag.,

fomewhat refembling the finger of a glove,

is thus formed by this elongation of the*

peritonaeum ; the under extremity
of which

ftill continues to furround the teftis as ii

goes along, in the fame manner as it did*

while the tefticle relied upon the pioa-.

mufcle ;
and the entrance from the'abdo

men to the cavity of this procefs, is exN

adlly at that point where the teftis was oc

yiginally fituated ; for it is there that thki

procefs commences when the teftis begirt

to defcend.

The peritonaeum being in a foetus rci

markably lax and dilatable at this pan

and being conne&ed pofteriorly, as w

have feen, with a quantity of loofe celh

lar fubftance, its elongation produced fct

the defcent of the tefticle is in this mar

ner provided for by nature, and of cour

is eaftiy admitted of.
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It mult not, however, be fuppofed, that

the teftis and peritonaeum in coming down
fall loofely and without connection ; for,

as they hide down very flowly, they Hill

continue to adhere to the parts lying be-

hind them as they did when in the abdo-

men.

The precile time at which the teftis

pafles down from its original fituation in

the abdomen, cannot be afcertained ; but

in general, this change takes place about

the eighth month. About this period, the

teftis furrounded with the peritoneal pro-

cefs, moves downwards till its under ex-

tremity comes in contaCl with the moft

inferior point of the abdominal parietes

;

and by this time the paftage through the

tendon of the external oblique mufcle is

found a good deal enlarged, by the li-

gament of the teftis having funk down-

wards fo as to dilate it.

After the teftis has palled the tendon

of the mufcle, it commonly remains for

fome time by the lide of the penis, and by
degrees only defcends to the bottom of

R 2 the
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the fcrotum \
and even when it has got

entirely into the fcrotum, its ligament is

ft ill connected with it, and lies immedi-

ately under it, but is Ihortened and com-

prefled. -

The procefs of the peritonaeum, which

appears to defcend with the tedicle,,

continues to cover it when it has leach-

ed the fcrotum: It is this loofe cover-

ing or bag, which is afterwards con-

verted into what Anatomids term the*

Tunica Vaginalis Tedis; and from the.

defcription which I have given of it,,

it is evident, that the cavity of this bag:

mud at drd communicate with the great!

peritoneal cavity of the abdomen. This>

it accordingly does, as a probe maybe,

paded readily and eafily along this pro-

cefs or bag, from the belly down to the,

bottom of the fcrotum y and if laid open

through its whole length on the foret

part, it will be plainly feen to be a conti-

nuation of the peritonaeum ;
the tedis and.

epididymis will be found at the lo^er part

2
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of it without their loofe coat the tunica

vaginalis ; and as the fpermatic veffels

aod vas deferens, while the teflicle re-

mained in the abdomen, entered the body

of that gland behind, and between the

refleded lamina of the peritonaeum, fo

here when in the fcrotum they will be

found covered by the pofterior part of

the bag, in their whole courfe from the

commencement of that procefs down the

groin to the teflicle.

This paffage from the cavity of the ab-

domen to the fcrotum is in general very

foon cut off, by a firm adhefion taking

place between the fides of the peritoneal

procefs at its upper extremity where it de-

fcends from the abdomen. What the caufe

of this adhefion may be, is uncertain; per-

haps it may proceed from fome flight de-

gree of inflammation being excited upon
the contiguous parts by the forcible paf-

fage of the tefiis ; but whatever the caufe

may be, the fad is, that at the time of

R 3 birth
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birth this paftage in general is completely

obliterated *.

It is in the neck only, however, or in the

fuperior part of this procefs, that this ad-

hefion takes place : The lower extremity

of the fac remains open and loofe through

life, and forms, as I have already obfer-

ved, the tunica vaginalis teftis, the com-

mon feat of a hydrocele.

If attention is given to this defcrip-

tion, it muft appear, that if immediately

upon the tefticle defcending from the ab-

domen, and before the paftage is fuffi-

ciently contracted, any portion of the

alimentary canal or omentum fhould like-

wife fall into the opening, fuch parts muft

for certain lodge in the fame bag or co-

vering with the teftis itfelf \ and as long

as they remain there, that they muft ef-

fectually

» The defcent of the teftes from the abdomen is a phe-

nomenon very difficult to account for, and its immediate

caufe may probably always .remain a myfiery \
but their.

bein'1' in almoft every inftance found in the fcrotum before

birth, is a clear proof of their not being forced down by

the effects of refpiration, as has been commonly fuppofed.
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fe&ually prevent the ufual obliteration of

the paflage from being accotupliflied.

It is this occurrence of a portion of

fome of the abdominal vifeera getting

into the tunica vaginalis teflis, which

forms that fpecies of hernia to which

new-born infants are liable, termed by

Haller Hernia Congenita. The tefticle

and protruded inteftine being here in con-

tad, the tunica vaginalis teftis forms the

hernial fac.

If the gut, or other parts which have

fallen down, are again puflied into the ab-

domen, and retained there by a trufs, the

paflage foon fills up, and no return of

the diforder takes place. But if this is

negle&ed, and the gut allowed to remain

long down, the parts forming the paflage

feem thereby to lofe that power of ad-

hefion which naturally they are known

to poflefs ; inftances being often met

with where no art is able to produce this

wifhed-for obliteration of the opening.

I R4 The
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The hernia congenita is ufually pro-

duced in the manner I have defcribed :

I believe, however, that it may happen,

and I think I have feen inftances of its

doing fo, from this paflage between the

abdomen and tefticle, after having been

once clofed, being again rendered per-

vious, in confequence of the parts being

over flretched by thofe violent fits of

coughing, crying, and other convulfive af-

fections to which children foon after birth

are liable. The inteflinal canal and other

vifcera, being puflied with violence againft

the containing parts, thefe will molt ea-

fily give way that are the lead; firm, and
this will mod: probably be the cafe with
thofe that have been mod; recently united.

In this manner, it is probable that a great

proportion of thofe herniae are produced
that take place in the early months of in-

fancy ; and I am inclined to think, that

even in more advanced ffages of life,

the fame variety of hernia may occur
from' the fame caufe.

It is evident, then, in what manner the

Jiernia congenita is produced
j
we fhall

now
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now enquire into the caufes of hernia in

its more ufual form.
\

I. The containing parts of the abdo-

men are elaftic and compreflible ; what-

ever, therefore, tends by comprefllon or

otherwife to leflen the cavity of the ab-

domen, muft occafion a proportional rifk,

of fome of the contained parts being pufh-

ed from their natural iituations. The
abdominal mufcles and diaphragm are

excited to fevere contraction, by various

caufes, particularly by violent cough-
ing, crying, laughing, and fevere bodily

exertion
; and as the contradlion of thefe

mufcles mull always lelfen the abdominal
cavity, thefe caufes therefore are fre-

quently productive of hernia.

II. Falls in confequence of the derange-
ment which they produce in the abdomi-
nal vifcera, from the fudden and violent
Ihock with which they are often attended,
are not unfrequently the immediate caufes
of hernia.

III. Perfons of a preternatural laxity
pf frame, are very liable to hernia. The

containing
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containing parts of the abdomen, from

the 'want of fufficient tone and firmnefs,

are unable in fuch people to refill the

weight of the different vifcera: They are

therefore more particularly liable to her-

nia on the application of any of thofe

caufes that ufually give rife to it.

IV. Sprains are apt to induce a laxity

of the injured part

;

and have therefore

a fimilar influence in inducing hernia,
*

with general laxity.

V. It has been obferved, in thofe coun-

tries*where oil is much ufed as an article

of food, that the people are particularly

liable to herniae. In confirmation of

which I may remark, that all who have

attended the hofpitals in France, where

much oil is ufed, and where hernia is one

of the mofl prevailing difeafes, are afto-

nifhed to find that it is not frequent

in the hofpitals of London and Edin-

burgh : One foreigner in particular re-

marked, that in a Angle hofpital in Paris,

the operation for flrangulated herniae du-

ring his refidence there ha<J been perform-
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ed upwards of a hundred times in one

year, while in fome of the largeft hofpi-

tals of London it was only performed

twice during the fame period, and in

eight or nine months here he had only

feen it once.

In whatever parts the parietes of the

' abdomen are weakeft, thefe various caufes

will moft readily operate in producing

herniae ; and accordingly we find, that

defcents of the bowels ufually occur only

in fuch parts.

The parts which from anatomy we

would a priori fufpedt to be moft liable to

thofe protufions, are, the openings alrea-

dy defcribed in the external oblique muf-

cles ; the arch formed by Poupart’s liga-

ment for the paflage of the great blood-

veflels of the thigh 3 and the umbilicus,

where the fame firmnefs does not take

place as in the reft of the tendinous ex-

panfion of the abdominal mufcles.

Thefe, as I have already oblerved, are

the ufual feats of hernia ; but it fome-

times happens, that parts of the vifcera

are
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are protruded between the interfaces of"

the different mufcles of the abdomen

:

This, however, is not frequent.

In whatever part a defcent of any por-

tion of inteflines occurs, except in her-

nia congenita, as all the vifcera are

contained in the manner already defcri-

bed, within the peritonaeum, a portion of
that membrane, it is evident, mufl be car-

ried down along with the protruded parts;

and in every fuch inftance, it is this por-

tion of the peritonaeum going down along

with the gut that is termed the Hernial

Sac. The fize and thicknefs of this fac

is various in different fubjedts, and in dif-

ferent flages of the fame difeafe.

On the firfl appearance of hernia, the

fac is commonly fmall, for the protrufion

feldom becomes large at once : But by re-

peated defcents of the bowels, the fac is

pufhed lower tfand lower, till in fome in-

flances its bulk is very confiderable in-

deed ; and when in this advanced period

of hernia the fac is laid open, it is found

to contain either large quantities of o-

mentum 1
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mentum or inteftine, and frequently large

portions of both.

As the peritonaeum has this property in

common with other parts of the body,

of thickening according to the degree of

gradual extenhon applied to it, fo the

thicknefs and firmnefs of the hernial fac

is often furprihngly great, a circumftance

which every operator fhould keep in

view.

Although every inftance of any por-

tion of inteftine protruded from its natu-

ral fttuation, is to be confidered as a de-

rangement, and as fuch demands our at-

tention, yet daily inftances occur, both

of recent herniae, and of thofe of longer

duration, from which no bad fymptoms

enfue. Thus we often meet with large

hernial fwellings, without the patient

faftering in any other manner, than from

the inconvenience ariftng from the bulk

of the tumor. But in general it is other-

wife
;

troublefome fymptoms moft fre-

quently take place) and at all events,

when the reduction of a hernia can be ac-

compliftied,
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complifhed it ought always to be done as

quickly as poflible.

All the bad fymptoms arihng fromi

hernia, proceed either from obflru&ioni

to the palfage of the feces when the inte-

Itinal canal forms the tumor, or from aL

Itoppage of circulation occafioned by

ftri&ure on the prolapfed parts ; fo that

the danger of the attending fymptoms, it

is evident, will always in a great mea-

fure depend on the nature of the protru-

ded parts.

Thus, when a portion of the omentum

alone forms the fubftance of hernial fwel-

lings, as that organ is not fo immediately

neceffary to life as many of the other vif-

cera, iuch tumors accordingly are not fo

frequently produdlive of danger, as when

a part of the alimentary canal is either

protruded by itfelf, or along with the

omentum.

Although this, however, is in general

the cafe 3
yet it fometimes happens, that

even an omental rupture is produ&ive of

danger. When the ftri&ure is fo com-

plete.
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plete, as to put a flop to the circulation

in the protruded part, mortification with

all its bad confequences mull enfue. And

befides, the connection between the omen-

tum, ftomach, and other vifcera, is fuch

that a hidden defcent of any confiderable

portion even of omentum, is apt to bring

on vomiting, hickup, and other diftrefs-

fui fymptoms : And laftly, although a

rupture containing omentum only, might

not of itfelf prove hazardous
;
yet as the

paflage through which the omentum has

flipped, muft remain open as long as the

protrufion continues, and as this mull

render it eafy for a portion of gut like-

wife to get down, this of itfelf is a fuffi-

cient reafon for bellowing even upon an

omental hernia our molt ferious attention.

But whatever the contents of herniae

may be, whenever a llridure occurs up-

on them, fufficient to produce either a

lloppage of the circulation, or of the fae-

cal contents of the alimentary canal when

a portion of gut forms the difeafe, the fol-

lowing
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lowing in general are the fymptoms that

take place.

An elaftic colourlefs fwelling is obfer-

ved at the part affedted ; a flight pain is

felt, not only in the fwelling itfelf, but,

if part of the alimentary canal is down,
an univerfal uneafinefs is perceived over

the whole abdomen, and the pain is al-

ways rendered worie by coughing, free-

zing, or any violent exertion. The pa-

tient complains of naufea; an inclination

to retch y he can get no difcharge by
flool ; he becomes hot and reftlefs

; and

the pulfe is commonly hard and quick.

If the fwelling is entirely formed by a

portion of gut, and if no feces are con-

tained in it, it has a fmooth, equal fur-

face \ and although eaflly compreflible,

it inftantly returns to its former flze on

the prefliire being removed. But, in gut

ruptures of long duration, where hard

feces have colle&ed in the protruded

bowels, confiderable inequalities very

commonly take place.

When
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When again the tumor is compofed
both of gut and omentum, its appearance
is always unequal : It feels foft and foine-

what like dough, nor is it fo elaftic as

when part of the inteftinal tube only is

down 3 for although like the other it is

compreflible, it does not fo readily regain
its former dimenfions on the preffure be-

ing taken off.

It has been a received opinion, that in

ftrangulated hernia, the fymptoms fliould

be lefs violent when the inteftine is ac-

companied with a portion of omentum,
than when the gut alone is down. Little

or no difference, however, occurs from
this ; for when the gut becomes obftrud-
ed and inflamed, the fymptoms which en-
fue, are nearly tffe fame whether' the
omentum is down or not.

It will readily, however, be fuppofed,
that the fymptoms defcribed above, can
never take place from the prefence of
omentum only : For' although flridure
produced on a portion of omentum, even
when no part of the inteflinal tube is down,
Vql. V. S may
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may excite much diftrefs, fuch as pain,

ficknefs, vomiting, and twitching pains

through the whole belly ;
yet no obftruc-

tion of the gut ever occurs from it, and

of courfe none of the fymptoms evet

prove fo alarming as when any part of the

gut is concerned.

If the fymptoms that enfue from a ftran-

gulated gut, are not foon obviated by a re-

moval of the flridlure, the naufea and retch-

ing terminate in frequent vomitings, fir ft

of a bilious, and afterwards of a more fe-

tid matter; the belly becomes tenfe ;
the

pain turns more violent ; a diftrefsful

convulfive hickup comes on; the fever,

which at firft was of little importance,

begins to increafe ; the patient is all along

exceedingly reftlefs, and continues in a

difagreeable ftate of anxiety through the

whole courfe of the difeafe.

Thefe fymptoms having for fometime

gone on with violence, the patient is

apt at laft to be fuddenly relieved from

pain, when he flatters himfelf that eve-

ry
/
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ry ri(k is at an end : But inftead of this,
the pulfe, from being hard and frequent,
becomes languid and interrupted

; cold
fweats break out over the whole body,
and efpecially on the extremities

; the
eyes become dull and languid; the tohfe-
neis of the abdomen fublides, and the
tumor in part difappears; the teguments
covering the parts affeded, which be-
foie were either of a natural appearance,
or were fomewhat red and inflamed, now
become livid, and a windy crepitous feel
is diflinguiflied all over the fwelling.

Ir the protruded parts have not ofthem-
felves gone entirely up, their return is

riow in general eafily effeded by a flight

degree of prefliire, and the patient then
di (charges freely by ft’ool

; but the cold
fweats increafing, the hickup turns more
violent, and death itfelf is at la ft ulhered
m by its ufual fore-runners, fubfultus ten-
dinum, and other convulflons.

Tnefe are the ordinary fymptom? of
What is termed a ftrangulated or incarce-

^ 2 rated
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rated gut rupture; that is, when the parts

protruded become fo affected by ftriCture,

as to produce pain; and do not either re-

turn to their natural fituation on the pa-

tient getting into a horizontal pofture, or

cannot be immediately replaced by the

hands of a practitioner.

In whatever fituation a ffrangulated

hernia may occur, our only rational me-

thod of cure mult confilt in the removal

of that ftriCture by which the return of the

protruded parts is prevented. It is this that

we are to confider as the caufe of the mif-

c.hief; and unlefs it is completely remo-

ved, nothing effectual can be done for

the relief of the patient.
,

«

Various methods have been propofed

for the removal of thefe ftriCtures ; all of

them, however, may be comprehended

under two general heads.

I. Such as tend to the reduction of the

protruded parts, without the interpofition

of any chirurgical operation properly fo

called ;
and,

IL
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II. A dlvifion of the parts producing

the ftridure, fo as to admit of a replace-

ment of the deranged vifcera, constituting

what we term the Operation for the Her-
nia.

The remedies to be employed for the

firft of thefe, are, a proper pofture of the

patient, with the manual aftiftance of a

praaitioner ; blood- letting
; Simulating

glyfters ; opiates; the warm bath; and
proper applications to the tumor it-

felf.

As foon as a praaitioner is called, the

firft circumftance requiring his attention,

is, the pofture of his patient, which
ought to be fuch as will moft rea'dily fa-

vour the return of the protruded parts.

Thus, when the tumor is in the groin,

or in the fore-part of the thigh, the pa-

tient fhould be fo placed, as to raife his

thighs and legs considerably higher than
his head and trunk ; that is, he fliould be
placed nearly perpendicularly upon his

head.

S n This
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This pofition caufes almoft the whole

quantity of inteftines to hang or fwing by

the protruded parts, and it frequently

proves a means of reducing them : Pla-

cing the patient’s feet over the fhoulders

of another pcrfon, while his body is al-

lowed to hang downwards, and caufing

him in this pofture to be jolted about,

has in fome inftances anlwered when eve-

ry other means have been tried in vain.

For the fame reafon that in the ingui-

nal and femoral hernia this pofition is

more advifeable than any other, the ufual

eredl poftur$ of the body becomes moll

propef in cafes of 'exomphalus or umbili-

cal rupture; and again, a horizontal po-

Ilure is mod; likely to prove ufeful in ven-

tral hernia.

While the patient is thus placed in the

moil fuitable pofture, the furgeon fliould

endeavour to allift; the return of the pro-

truded parts, by gentle preflufe with his

handjs and fingers. In the inguinal or

fc total hernia, the preffure fliould be made

obliquely upwards towards the os ileum.
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fo as to correlpond as nearly as pollible

with the opening in the external oblique

mufcle. In the femoral hernia, the pref-
i* •

fure fliould be diredly upwards ; in the

umbilical hernia, downwards and back-

wards ;
and in the ventral hernia, dired-

ly backwards.

In herniae of any confiderable fize, prefi

fure is molt conveniently made, by grafp-

ing the fwelling with one hand from

the bottom upwards, while with the

fino-ers of the other we endeavour to

puih forward the contents at the fuperior

part of the tumor. Some fargeons, in

puihing forward the inteftine, employ

the fingers of both hands at the upper

part of the tumor ; but the fame purpofe

is anfwered equally well with the index

and middle finger of one
v
hand, while

the other is employed with advantage

in prefijng the 'under part of the tu-

mor upwards fo as to co-operate in this

manner in the reduction. It is this ope-

ration which by authors is termed the

taxis. No defcription, however, can con-

S 4 ;
vey
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vey an adequate idea of the manner in

which it Ihould be performed : for, like

many other points in the art of furgery,

a knowledge of it can only be obtained

from experience and obfervation : But

this mult always be had in view, that

any prelfure we employ fliould be of the

moft gentle kind; for whatever creates

much pain, proves prejudicial, and ought

to be avoided.

In attempting to reduce the contents

of hernias, fo much force is often em-

ployed,
,

and in fuch a rough manner, as

can fcarcely fail to injure the protru-

ded parts : Nor is the rifk, that enfues

from this, ever compenfated by the prac-

tice proving more fuccefsful ; for where

a proper application of gentle prelfure

does not anfwer, we never fucceed with

much force.

If moderate preflure, therefore, does

not foon prove effectual, other means

fliould be immediately advifed. Blood-

letting is here to be confidered as a prin-
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cipal remedy. In no difeafe does it af-

ford more relief. The quantity to be
taken mu ft in a great meafure be de-
termined by the ftrength of the patient :

But if in any cafe we can with propriety
venture upon abftrading large quantities
of blood from weakly patients it is here

;

and we often perceive with furprife to what
length it may be carried without hurting
the fyftern. A ftate of deliquium being
known to produce more complete relaxa-

tion of all the mufcular parts of the body,
than can be obtained in any other way,
it has fometimes been advifed, in the
treatment of hernia, to take off fuch large

quantities of blood, and in fuch a fudden
manner, as to excite fainting

5 and the
pradice has in fome inftances proved ef-

fedual.

As obftinate coftivenefs is commonly
one of the moft alarming fymptoms of
hernia, it has been the prevailing prac-
tice to prefcribe not only ftimulating pur-
gatives by the mouth, but injedions of
the moft acrid kind. In judging, how-

ever,
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ever, from experience, I would fay, that the

pra&ice fhould not be adopted ; lor when

it does not prove ufeful, it very univer-

fally does mifchief, by increahng the

iicknefs at flomach which always pre-

vails here, while at the fame time it adds

to the pain and tenhon of the tumor. I

am clear, therefore, that remedies of this

cl a fs fhould not be pufhed fo far as is

commonly done; and inflead of purgatives

by the mouth, I would recommend injec-

tions of tobacco fmoke. A variety of'

machines have been invented foi inject-

ing fmoke by the anus ;
but none anfwer

the purpofe fo well as the inflruments re-

prefented in Plates LXIII. and FXI\ .

They are eafily procured; and by means

of either of them, fmoke may be injected

with any neceflary force.

I would not have it fuppofed, however,

that I recommend tobacco-fmoke ufed in

this manner as an infallible purgative, as

many have done. For the contraiy is

certainly the cafe : I have known it ufed

in various inftances, both of hernia and

ileus,

.
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ileus, and not often with advantage. I only

advife it as the m6ft effectual remedy of
this clafs with which I am acquainted;

and I know that this mode of injeding it,

is the mod; effedual hitherto invented.

It has been objeded to the indruments J

have delineated, that we cannot by means
of them afcertain the quantity of fmoke
we injed. But this is a nicety of little

importance ; as the rule in all fuch cafes

diould be, to continue to throw up the

imoke, either till it has produced the

widied for effed; till a confiderable de-

gree of licknefs is induced; or till the

abdomen is found to be didended, as in

lome patients much more is required for

this purpofe than is found to anfwer in

Others.

But although this remedy does not fre-

•quently anfwer as a purgative, it proves
often ufeful as an anodyne both in hernia
and ileus. And as we are often in fuch
cafes deprived of the advantage of opium,
by the domacli not being.able to retain
if,

swe may occadonally in fevere degrees

of
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of pain have recourfe to glyfters of to-

bacco-fmoke, as one of the belt means of

procuring eafe.

Among the lift of purgatives employ-

ed in hernite, acrid fuppofitories, compo-

fed of foap, aloes, and other ftimulating

materials, have been much recommend-

ed; and when remedies of this clafs are

to be ufed, thefe may be confidered as a

neceffary addition to the others; but no

great dependence fhould ever be placed

upon them.

We are told, indeed, that in fome cafes

of hernia, draftic purgatives have been

of advantage; but I have fo frequently

known them do harm, by increafing the

naufea, pain, and inflammation of the

flrangulated gut, that I am under no dif-

ficulty in faying that they ought never to
,
* 1 • 1

be ufed.

Opiates prove often ufeful, not only by

relieving pain, but as tending to relax

thole parts which, by being preternatu-

rally conftri&ed, we confider as the prin-

cipal feat of the difeafe. I have alrea-

3 dy
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dy obferved, however, that the retching

which takes place in molt cafes of her-

nia, prevents the exhibition of opiates by

the mouth; but in fucli inftances they

may be applied with advantage in the

form of injection, and their ufe may be

alternated with injections of tobacco-

fmoke, as I have already pointed out.

Warm bathing is another remedy from
which much advantage has been derived

in the treatment of hernige. Not the lo-
I

cal application of heat, however, as is

conveyed in the form of poultices and

fomentations, but the univerfal warm
bath, in which the whole body is im-

merfed, and which we know to be pof-

fefled of very relaxing powers.

The general warm bath, by tending to

relax the conftri&ion on the protruded

inteftines, proves frequently ufeful in

promoting their replacement ; but the lo-

cal application of heat to the fwelled

parts, although commonly advifed, is very
apt to do harm. On the conftri&ed ten-

don it can have no influence, for it lies

fo
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fo deep as to be little affecled by reme-
dies of this kind. And as the heat con-

veyed in this manner muft tend to rarefy

the contents 6f the tumors, and muft thus

increafe the. bulk, inftead of anfwering

any good purpofe, on this principle it is

evident they muft do harm
; and accord-

ingly, whoever will attentively obferve

their effe&s, will find that they do fo.

When the external teguments are much
inflamed and painful, by their emollient

properties, they may afford relief; but

the eafe thus obtained proves only, mo-
mentary, as the pain commonly foon be-

comes more fevere than it was before.

Whoever attentively confiders thte na-

ture of hernia, and the means that

prove moft effectual in the cure, muft

be of opinion, that all the bad fymp-
toms that appear in it, arife from ftric-

ture produced upon the protruded parts.

By fome, however, a different opini-

on has been held forth, and all thefe

iymptoms have been imputed to fpafin

or inflammation in the protruded parts

thcmfelvcs,
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themfelves, independent of ftridure or

any other affedion of the parts through

which they have pafled.

That inflammation of the prolapfed

bowels, in whatever way it may be. in-

duced, will in general terminate in all

the fymptoms of ftrangulated hernia, no
perfon will doubt; but that ftridure in

the tendons through which the bowels

have pafled, is the moft frequent caufe of
this inflammation is alfo obvious. Ad-
mitting, however, that the caufe of all

the bad fymptoms in hernia fliould ori-

ginate in the parts that have been pro-

truded, and that they are not induced by
the opening through which they have
pafled being leflehed by ftridure, flill the

application of heat to this kind of tumor
,muft be improper, as the rarefadion

which it excites, by giving an increafed

bulk, mult neceflarily increafe the dan-
ger.

While we might a priori be warrant-
ed to argue in this manher, I can from
pradice and experience aflert, that we

2 derive
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derive more advantage from the exter-

nal application of cold than I have ever

perceived from any other remedy. In

various inftances I have applied ice and

fnow with much advantage, and I never

faw them do harm *. But, in general,

the remedies upon which I depend are,

cold faturnine folutions, and cloths kept

conftantly moift with a mixture of cold

water, vinegar and brandy.

By thefe remedies alone we fometimes

fucceed, without farther afliftance: But it

frequently happens, notwithftanding eve-

ry attempt, that the protruded partsxan-\

not be returned ; the fymptoms, inftead

of abating, become more violent; and the

event of the difeafe becomes of courfe
%

more doubtful.

In this fituation, we fliould again en-

deavour to return the contents of the tu-

mor, by a proper application of preffure

with

* By fome writers, this pra&ice has been confidered i

as hazardous ; but I find it recommended by others to -

whom much credit is due, particularly by the late Dr i

Monro. See his works, 4to edition, p. 559.'
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with the hand, aflifted with due attention
to the pofture of the patient

3 but where
this does not foon prove fuccefsful, the
divifion of the parts by which the ftric-
tuie is produced fh.onld be advifed as our
only refource.

This, it may he remarked, is one of
the moil important points that a furgeon
has ever to decide upon : I mean the exad
period at which the treatment of hernia, by
means fuch as I have pointed out, fhould
he laid alide, and the operation be put in
practice. If a furgeon, without having
given a full trial to all the ufual reme-
dies, fhould early proceed to the opera-
tion, and if unfortunately it fhould not
Succeed, he would probably be blamed by
he mends of the patient as the princi-
pal caufe of his death; and again, even
mowing a recovery to be obtained by the
iperation, he is apt to be blamed, notmy by his brethren of the profefTion,
»ut by the patient himfelf, for having
aade him fuffer an unneceflary degree of
am. 0

v°t...V. T
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In fuch circumftances a practitioner is

very apt to feel himfelf embarrafled. But

we ought here, as in every critical fituation,

to be entirely dire&ed by experience ; and

if this rule was adhered to, inftead of the

ufual delays in almoft every inftance of

flrangulated hernia, we would advife the

operation at a more early period of the

difeafe.

The operation for the hernia is no

doubt attended with fome hazard; but

the danger attending it has by many been

more magnified than it ought to be ; for

fo far as I can judge from experience,

the rifk attending the difeafe when the

operation is long delayed, is infinitely;

greater than frpm the operation confider-

ed abftra&edly.

Were we able from the fymptoms to

determine the exadt period at which the

' operation fliould be performed, no kind

of difficulty would occur from it; but

this is fo far from being the cafe, that,

the moft experienced furgeons cannot de-,

cide upon it. In fome inftances, hernia

3
with
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with every fymptom of drangulation,
continues for fix, eight, or ten days 3 and
after all, the protruded parts are repla-
ced, and the patient does well ; and in
many limilar cafes when the operation
has afterwards been found neceflary, al-
though the fevered fymptoms may have
fubfided for feveral days, yet on laying
the parts open, no appearances either of
inflammation or gangrene have been dif-
covered.

^ ,

With others, again, the fame fet of
fymptoms, with perhaps no more fwelling
or tenflon in the parts affeded, prove
quickly fatal. In fome of thefe, the ra-
pid progrefs of the difeafe is often afto-
nifliing; the fpace of forty-eight hours
hardly intervening, from the firft attack
till the death of the patient r I have even
known the inteflines become perfedly
gangrenous in the courfe of one day from
the time of their firfc expulfion.
Every praditioner knows, that this is

the date of the quedion
; and if fo, it

mud at once be obvious, that long delays

^ 2 mud
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muft in fuch critical circumftances be al-

ways hazardous; and as the danger from

the operation itfelf, is trifling when com-

pared with the rifk accruing from delays,

it ought, I think, to be. an eftablifhed

maxim, to proceed in' every inftance to

the operation, if in the fpace of a fhort

time blood-letting and the other reme-

dies pointed out, do not prove effectual.

Two or three hours at farthefl, even

when practitioners are early called in, is

perhaps the greateft length of time that

fhould be confumed in trials of this kind.

In the treatment of herniae, it has been

remarked, that the French furgeons prove

ufually more fuccefsful than German or

Britifh practitioners ; and fo far as I

know, no reafon can be afligned for the

difference, but that the French proceed

more early to the operation than the fur-

geons of almoft any other nation. They

will thereby, no doubt, perform it on

fome patients who might have recovered

b.y more gentle means ; but any inconve-

nience arifing from this to a few, is ful-
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ly compenfated by the number of lives
that mull be faved by having recourfe
to it in due time, and which otherwife
might probably have been loft.

Although for obvious realons the re-

duction of the contents of hernia? Ihould
in every inftance be attempted, yet cafes
often occur in which it cannot be accom-
pliftied.

When the reduction has once been com-
pleted, we have it in our power to prevent
the difeafe from returning, by the conftant
application of a proper triifs to the o-
pening iroih whence the parts were pro-
truded. But it often happens from this
being negleded, that ruptures which
might at firft haVe been eafily cured,
come at laft by repeated defeents, and
by the great quantity of parts that fall

down, to form tumors of fuch magnitude,
in proportion to the opening through
which they were protruded, that no art
can replace them by the more fimple
means of redudion.

T 3 But
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But betides this, fuch adhefions fre-

quently take place, between the vifcera

forming the fvvelling and the furrounding

parts, as render it impoftible. to return

them by any other means than the ope-

ration. By this, indeed, perhaps every

cafe of hernia may be reduced ; but how-

ever necefiary this operation may be whem

a patient is in danger, as it is always at-

tended with fome hazard, it ftiould feldomi

be advifed where fymptoms of ftrangula—

tion do not actually exift.

In, that indolent or chronic ftate ofr

hernia we have juft been defcribing, al-

though by interefted and ignorant practi-

tioners the operation has been often pro—

pofed as a radical cure, yet furgeons>

of character would in fuch circumftances^

feldom advife it : They would reft fatisfiedi

with preventing any accumulation of fe-

ces in the inteftines, by prefcribing a pro-

per diet and the occational ufe of gentler

laxatives; and with obviating by a fu-

fpenfory bandage any Inconvenience that

might'
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might arife from the weight of the tu-
mor.

By thefe means alone, even the largeft
herniae are often made eafy and fupport-
able for a great length of time; the cir-
culation of the parts contained in the
fwelling goes freely on, as well as the
periftaltic motion of fuel) parts of the ali-
mentary canal as, are protruded

; and
hence it is that we have many inftances
of large portions of the gut falling down
even to the bottom of the ferotum, and
continuing there for a great number of
years without giving any interruption to
the ufuai difeharge by ftool.

In this ftate of the difeafe, therefore,
the operation can feldom be admiflible!
But although people with hernia in this
fituation frequently enjoy good health,
and fometimes feel little inconvenience
from the fwelling, yet it miift not be fup-

:
poled that their fituation is free of dan-
ger : On the contrary, we often obferve,
that the difeafe, after fubfifling in this
iftate for a great length of time, yiU in-

^ 4 * flame
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flame and become painful at lafl, fo as t’o'

excite every bad fym'ptom commonly in-

duced by real Arangulation of a gut. As

long, too,, as the fwelling continues, as

the opening through which the parts

have been protruded is thereby pre-

vented from doling, fo the patient ftill

remains liable to defcents of other por-

tions of inteftine which have not former-

ly been down, and by which the moft fa-

tal fymptoms may be induced. But what

I here wifli to eftablifh is, that till once

thefe bad fymptoms actually occur, ei-

ther from an affedtion of that part of the

gut which has been long down, or of a

portion more recently protruded, the ope- •

ration for the hernia ought feldom to be

advifed. All that can here be done with i

propriety is, to fit the patients with pro-

per fufpenfory bandages ; to warn them i

of the rifk they will incur from laying

them afide; and to caution them againft :

violent exercife, particularly leaping, and

every fudden exertion.

Although-
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Although with practitioners of repu-
tation this circumflance cannot require

much difcuffion, yet the public at large

are much interefled in it. The former
know, that the operation fhould be feldom
performed in any cafe of hernia where
violent fymptoms do not actually exift ^

but the latter, not being able to judge of
the various circumftances to be taken in-

to confederation, are too frequently im-
pofed upon by that numerous fet of Itine-

rants with which every country abounds.
By thefe a variety of operations are put
in practice for performing what they call

a radical cure of ruptures ; by which they
mean to fay, a prevention of future de-

fcents.
'

But as no remedy with which we are

acquainted, a well-adapted trufs only ex-

cepted, can be depended on for this pur-
pofe; and as all the other means that
have been advifed for it, are not only
painful, but highly dangerous, the magi-
ftracy of every community ought to in-

terfere in lupprefling them.

The
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The objedl in view by all thefe at-

tempts, is, either to deftroy the hernial

fac entirely, or to procure an accretion

of its fides ; which, by thofe who are ig-

norant of the anatomy of the parts con-

cerned, has been confidered as fufficient

to prevent any return of the difeafe.

In order to effedl a total deftru6bion of

the fac, our forefathers employed not on-

ly the knife, but the potential and even

the a&ual cauteries and with a view to *

produce a firm union of its fides, which

was confidered as equally effectual, it was

afterwards propofed by pra&itioners of

more tender feelings, to employ the

needle and ligature, or what was termed

.

the Royal Stitch : and for the fame pur-

pofe was invented the famous punttutn au- •

reum
,
which was performed in the fol-

lowing manner. After reducing the in-

teftines into the abdomen, the fac was \

laid bare with a fcalpel; and a piece of:

gold wire being palled round the upper

end of it, the wire being likewife made

to include the fpermatic cord, it was then
'

ordered
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ordered to be twitted with a pair of for-

ceps to fuch a degree of tightnefs as to

prevent the defcent of the gut, but not to
interrupt the circulation iti the fpermatic
cord *.

But none of thefe methods being found
to anfwer, for even the adtual cautery,
although carried to the depth of the bone
itfelf, does not fecure the patient againli
a return of the difeafe, our modern pre-
tenders have therefore ventured to im-
prove upon the ignorance of ancient prac-
titioners, and actually go the length of de-
stroying not only the hernial fac, but the
teftis alfo: without any knowledge of the
anatomy or the parts, and having no re-

putation to be injured by any confequen-
ces that may enfue, they proceed with-
out fear

; and, by promifmg all tteit pa-
tients can hope for, they are fure to be

well

* For a more Particular account of thefe various modes
©t practice in the different kinds of hernia as employed
m former times, fee the writings of Albucafis, Paulus
rEgineta, Fab. ab Aquapendente, Hildanus, and Ana-
brofe Parej%
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well received. In confeqnence of this,

,

in every large town, many operations are

performed by them; numbers are accord- •

ingly mutilated, and many thereby even t

lofe their lives. Their method of ope- •

rating islhortly this : They lay bare the;

hernial fac, and having reduced the pro*

lapfed parts, a ftrong ligature is pafledi

round both the fac and fpermatic cord,

,

and drawn fo tight as to deftroy, not on-

ly the paflage along the fac, but the cord l

itfelf, and of courfe the tefticle. In fome

inftances nothing farther happens ; but in i

others, fuch a degree of inflammation is r

induced, as to terminate in the death oft

the patient.

If any of thefe means, however, were*

to produce the wiflied for effed, the pre- -

vention of future defcents, the rifk would

in fome meafure be compenlated by the

advantage : But the fad is much other-

wife; for unlefs a trufs is kept conftantly*

applied, the patient continues liable to a

return of the difeafe in nearly the fame

degree as if no operation had been per-

formed.-
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formed. Even the operation for the her-

nia itfelf, does not, as has been fuppofed,

fortify the parts againft a return of the

iifeafe, the continued ufe of a trufs be-

ing nearly as neceffary after that opera-

tion as if it had not been performed.

In a few cafes, the opening through
vhich the parts have been protruded may
se fo completely clofed by the inflamma-

:ion induced by the operation, that no
7arther defcents would take place ; but as
’ have known different inflances of its
:

ailure, in which, from negleding to

vear a trufs, the difeafe returned with
he fame fymptoms of ftrangulation as be-

'ore, I can without hefitation fay that

he principle fhould not be adopted.

In Plate LXV. truffes are reprefented

or different varieties of hernia. They
ire intended for the more ufual forms of
he difeafe, the inguinal, crural, and um-
lilical rupture. When others are want-
d for particular parts, fadefmen in this

ine of bufinefs fhould be applied to, with
iredions to fit the inftruments with the

ni'ceft
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.

niceft exa&nefs to the parts for which i

they are intended. Indeed, the advan-.

tages to be obtained from a trufs, depend i

fo much upon the exa&nefs with which i

it is fitted, that nothing but the niceft at-

tention can prevent it from doing more

harm than good. The foie purpofe of a i

trufs is to prevent the parts newly repla-

ced from falling down. If therefore the

pad or bolfter of the bandage does not

.

bear properly againft the opening upon:

which it is placed, a portion of gut may

flip out, and be materially injured by the

preflure of the pad. I have met with dif-

ferent inftances of this, where bandages

by not being exa&ly fitted did much mif-

chief ;
and every pra&itioner muft have

oblerved them : it is therefore a matter

of the firft importance, that tradefmen be

made to pay the moft exad attention

to this circumftance. All rupture-ban-

dages fhould be of the fteel fpring kind

;

for thofe formed of linen and other foft

materials, can never be kept properly ap-

plied. Even in infancy the fteel truls

may
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may be made fo light and eafy as to be

ufed with fafety.

Having premifed thefe general obfer-

vations, which relate equally to every

variety of hernia, I fhall now proceed to

conlider more particularly the different

forms of the difeafe.

SEC-
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SECTION II.

Of the Bubonocele.

COnjoined with the general fymp-

toms of hernia enumerated in the

laft fedtion, the particular appearances

of the bubonocele, or inguinal hernia, are,

.

a foft fomewhat elaflic fwelling, begin-

ning in the groin, and defcending by de-

grees into the fcrotum in men, and labia

pudendi in women. When a portion of

gut forms the difeafe, the tumor is com-

monly tenfe in proportion to the degree

of ftri&ure in the opening of the tendon;

,

and when the 'parts inflame, handling or

preflure always gives pain.

When the hernia contains omentum 1

only, the fwelling is both more foft, com-

preflible, and more unequal, than when

gut alone is down ; the fcrotum becomes

more
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more oblong than in an inteftinal hernia 5

and when the quantity of omentum is

large, it is alfo much more weighty than

a gut rupture of the fame flze : But in

a great proportion of cafes, the tumor

is compofed both of gut and omentum :

In this cafe the diflinguidiing fymptoms

of each can never be fo clearly marked.

Various fymptoms indeed are enumerated

by authors for diftinguifhing the contents

of hernias ; but.whenever the cale is com-

plicated, every candid practitioner will

admit, that no certainty can be obtained

of this till the tumor is laid open.

As thefe parts are liable to other tu-

mors with which the inguinal and fero-

tal hernia may be confounded, practition-

ers fhould be as much as pollible ac-

quainted with the marks of diftinCtion.

Thefe complaints are, glandular or other

fwellings in the groin, whether from the

venereal difeafe or any other caufe; ; that

fwelling of the teftis termed Hernia Hu-
moralis j and the different varieties of hy-

drocele.

Vol. V. U The
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The venereal bubo and other fwellings

in the groin, are diftinguifhed from her-

nia, not only by their wanting all the ge-

neral fymptoms of hernia, but by that in-

compreflible hardnefs with which glandu-

lar fwellings are at firfl attended, and by

the fludluation of matter which in their

fuppurated Hate is always obfervable.

In the hernia humoralis, the hardened

and enlarged hate of the teflicle ; its be-

ing exquifitely painful to the touch ; re-

markably heavy in proportion to its bulky

and the fpermatic procefs being common-

ly free from fwelling ; may be conhder-

ed as certain marks of distinction. In

the hernia humoralis, too, the inteflines

are free and unobltrudted, and the other

general fymptoms of hernia are wanting.

In the hydrocele of the tunica vagina-

lis teftis, the tumor in general is more

equal than in hernia : In the former, the

fwelling begins in the under part of the

ferotum, and proceeds upwards j
whereas

the reverfe occurs in hernia. In hydro-

cele the fpermatic cord is in mod; in-

fiances
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Aances diflinctly felt, whereas in hernia

where the tumor defcends to the lcrotum,

the fpermatic cord cannot in any part of

its courfe be diftinguiflied. In a hydro-

cele, the fluctuation of a fluid is diftin-

guilhable
;
in hernia it is not.

From the anafarcous fwelling of the

fcrotum, or hydrocele of the dartos as

it is termed, hernia is eafily diflinguifh-

ed ; and indeed the means of diftindtion

are fo obvious, that they need not be

enumerated ; but there is another variety

of hydrocele, the hydrocele of the fper-

matic cord, which in fome inftances it

is difficult to diftinguifli from hernia,

and which therefore requires particular

attention.

Where the water is collected in one or

more cells of the fpermatic procefs, and

begins in the under part of the cord, and

proceeds upwards, this alone ferves a fuf-

ficient means of diftindtion between it

and hernia, in which the fwelling mull

always proceed from above downwards j

but it fometimes happens, that the water

U 2 begins
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begins to colled even within the opening

in the abdominal mufcle, and by degrees

falls downwards. In this cafe we cannot de-

termine from the ftate of the tumor alone,

whether it is the one difeafe or the -other.

The general Symptoms of hernia, fuch as

pain and tenlion of the abdomen:, vomit-

ing, and obitruded inteftines, muft be

kept in view: Not being conneded with

hydrocele, they will always ferve to as-

certain the nature of the cafe which in

their abfence might long remain doubtful.

In fome cafes, however, thefe and every

other means of diftindion are wanting j

but even in fuch circuinftances a pradi-

tioner of experience will never incur the

rilk either of hurting his patient, or his

own reputation, which the miftaking a

Hernia for a Hydrocele, and treating it

as fuch, mult always do, and whith, to

the difgrace of Surgery, has in fome in-

stances been done.
/

In all fuch cafes of doubt, as well as in

every tumor of the tefticle where the molt

perfed certainty is not obtained, and in

w" which
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which an operation becomes neceffary,

the furgeon lliould proceed as he would

do in hernia : By doing fo, every rilk will

be avoided : On the tumor being laid open,

the true nature of the difeafe will become

evident, and the praditioner will be at li-

berty to apply the means bell fuited for the

cure. Whereas in proceeding different-

ly as in fome cafes has been done, and

treating as a hydrocele what afterwards

proves to be hernia, he not only incurs

the rilk of injuring his own reputation

but of deftroying his patient.

In the treatment of the Bubonocele,

when the means pointed out in the laft

fedion as applicable to every Bate of

hernia do not fucceed, we are then under

the neceflity of proceeding to the opera-

tion
; and the method of doing it is this :

A table of a convenient height being

fixed in a proper light, the patient muft

be placed upon it with his head and body
almoft horizontal, whilft his buttocks are

raifed with pillows placed beneath them.

The legs hanging over the edge of the

U 3 table
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table muft be feparated fo as to admit the

operator between them ; and fiiould in

this fituation be firmly fecured by an af-

fiftant on each fide, who fiiould take care

at the fame time to keep the thighs fo far

raifed as to relax the abdominal mufcles.

That we may obtain as much empty

fpace as poffible for the return of the pro-

truded parts, the patient fhould be advifed

to empty his bladder; and the parts having

been previoufly fhaved, an incifion muft

now be made with a common round-

edged fcalpel through the fkin and part

of the cellular fubftance, beginning an

inch above the fuperior end of the tu-

mor, and proceeding down to the moll de-

pending part of the fcrotum. Even where

the tumor does not reach to the bottom

of the fcrotum, the parts fiiould be laid

open in this manner. By a free external

incifion, we are enabled to finifh the ope-

ration with more eale than when the firft

opening is fmall : it does not give much

more pain; and being continued to the

bottom of the fcrotum, the matter in the

1 upper

i
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upper part of the fore is prevented from

collecting below, which otherwife it is

ready to do.

The operator muft now proceed to di-

vide the reft of the
.
cellular ftibftance

covering the fac ; and even this fhould

be done with caution: For although in

a great proportion of cafes, the fperma-

tic veftels lie behind the protruded parts,

yet occalionally they are found on the

anterior part of the tumor \ fo that in or-

der to avoid the rifk of wounding them,

as loon as the fkin is divided the remain-

der of the operation fhould be conducted

with much attention, care being taken

to avoid every large blood-veflel that

makes its appearance.

This circumftance of the prolapfed

parts getting down behind the fpermatic

veftels, has never, fo far as I know,
been mentioned by authors: It muft there-

fore be a rare occurrence. As I met
with it, however, in one cafe, where the

fad was obvious, the poflibility of its

happening I have no reafon to doubt. If

U 4 we
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we attend only to the ufual conformation

of thefe parts, the hernial fac, we would

fay, ought never to get behind the fper-

matic cord : But we know well, that in

no part of the human body is nature more

apt to defert her ordinary courfe, than

in fome circumftances relating to the

teftes and their biood-veffels. We have

already obferved, that till near the period

of delivery, the tefticles continue in the

abdomen ; and about this time^ that they

fall down in a gradual manner to the fcro-

tum. Many inftances, however, occur,

of both tefles remaining in the abdomen

through life ; while fometimes one re-

mains, and the other falls into the fcro-

tum. In others, one or both fall into the

groin, and never proceed farther; a-

circumftance which young pra&itioners-

fhould be aware of, as inftances have oc-

curred of a tefticle refting in the groin

being miftaken for a hernia, and of much

pain being excited by different attempts

made for reducing them. Now, if we

frequently meet with fuch varieties as

'
' this
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this in the mechanifm of thefe parts,

why may not nature fometimes produce

fuch a conformation as on a hernial fac

falling into the icrotum, may bring it be-

hind both the fpermatic cord and the tefti-

cle ? And as I have fhewn that it has hap-

pened, and as it may therefore occur a-

gain, I confider it as a farther argument,
for the propriety of dividing the parts in

the cautious manner I have mentioned*.
It is ufual, in making the firft incifion,

to pinch up the teguments, and then to

divide them with a fcalpel ; but no fur-

geon of fteadinels and dexterity will ever

proceed in this manner. This incifion of
the Ikin is done with much more neatnefs,

and with equal fafety, by the operator

graiping the tumor with his left-hand, in

fuch a manner as to render the teguments

on

* Since this went to the prefs, I find that an inftance

is recorded by Le Dran, in his "'Lreatijc on Ruptures, of

the fpermatic veffels having been found on the anterior

part of a bubonocele,— This fituation, therefore, of thefe

veffels, is perhaps more frequent than is commonly ima-

gined.
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on the anterior part of it tenfe, while,

with the fcalpel in his right-hand, he di-

vides the fkin from one end to the other.

The fac being laid bare, an opening

muft be made in it, fo as to bring its con-

tents into view ; and the mod: fafe place

for this is, not about the middle of the

tumor, as is commonly directed, but as

near to the under point of it as poflible :

It is here done with the fame eafe as im

any other part; and befides, the gut is;

feldom found juft at the bottom of the fac,.

which is commonly occupied with a quan-

tity of bloody ferum
;

fo that the rifk of.

wounding it in this fituation, is lefs tham

in any other part of the fwelling. In ma-
king this perforation of the fac, confifts-;

the greateft nicety in the operation, the

utmoft caution being necelfary to avoid;

the parts that are contained in it. Good:

eyes and a Heady hand are in no opera-

tion more requilite than in this: With:

thefe, any pradtitioner acquainted with

the anatomy of the parts, will do the ope-

ration
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ration properly, and without them the

bell anatomift muft go wrong.

With the fame fcalpel that divided the

fkin and cellular fubftance, the operator

muft proceed flowly, dividing one fibre

of the lac after another, till it is entire-

ly cut through. This may be always dif-

covered by means of the blunt end of a

probe : If it pafles in eafily, we may con-

clude with certainty that the fac is divi-

ded ; and if it does not, the incifion muft
be continued in the lame gradual manner
fomewhat deeper, when the fame trial

with the probe muft be repeated.

In profecuting this divifion of the

fac, we derive much advantage from the
ufe of a fmall fharp-pointed diredory,
open at the extremity, as is reprefented
in Plate LXV. fig. 6. By pufhing the
end of it below fome of the fibres of the
fac, they are eafily feparated from the
parts beneath, and may thus be divided
with fafety

; and in the fame manner the

reft
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reft of the fac mu ft be divided, till this

part of the operation is completed *.

In almoft every cafe of hernia, where

the tumor is confined to the groin, and

even where the fwelling extends to the

fcrotum, if the parts are recently protru-

ded, the hernial fac is thin, and therefore

eafily cut through; but it is neceflary for:

the information of young practitioners, to »

obferve, that when the difeafe is of long

duration,

,

* In the 4th Volume of Memoirs of the Paris Aca-

demy of Surgery, there is a paper on Herniae, by Mon-;-

fieur Louis. But although it contains many ufeful obler- -

vations, Mr Louis in one point I think has gone far wrong, .

in ridiculing that degree of caution Ihown by fome fur- -

geons, in dividing *he hernial fac : The divifion of the

fac, he fays, is attended with fo little difficulty, that he .

does not confider it as different in that refpeft from the c

firft external incilion of the lkin. His words are : “ Ja-

“ mais le fac ne m’a donne ni plus de peine, ni plus d*

*< enrbarras que la peau ;
on divile, pour ainli dire, celle-

•< ci du premier treat ,
et le fac du J'econd. In the hands .

of a very expert operator, the fcalpel, even iu this man-

ner, may be io managed as to do no harm •, but, in com^-

mon practice, much mifchief would be done by proceed-

ing as Mr Louis has directed. It might tend to ffiow the

dexterity of an operator, but this would always be at the

hazard of the patient.
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duration, the fac frequently becomes fo

thick, as to require much more difledion

than beginners commonly exped : By go-

ing on, however, with the caution I have

direded, every rifk of wounding any part

of importance may be avoided.

As foon as an opening is made through

the fac, a circumftance of which we be-

come certain, as I remarked above, by a

probe palling eafily in, it ought then to

be farther enlarged, by cutting upon the

diredor, till it is of fuch a lize as to ad-

mit the fore-finger of the operator.

The fore-finger of the left hand muft

be now introduced, and ufed as a diredor

for entering the narrow blunt-pointed bi-

ftoury, reprefented in Plate LXIV. fig. 3.

with which the hernial fac mufi be divided

along its whole length up to the opening
in the external oblique mulcle. With the

finger ufed as a diredor for the biftoury,

this part of the operation is performed
with fafety ; and the biftoury here deli-

neated, renders all the inftruments former-
ly employed not only for this part of the

operation,
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operation, but for the fubfequent divifion

of the tendon, quite unneceffary.

On laying the fac open at the bottom,

,

a quantity of coloured fluid always rufhes *

out, and the protruded parts come fully
-

in view : If a portion of gut is down, and i

not much entangled with omentum, by

being now fet at liberty, it rufhes out in- -

Handy on the fac being opened ;
thereby

giving the appearance of having been col- -

ledted in a larger quantity than the fize

;

of the tumor gave reafon to expedl.

The portion of gut found in hernial l

fwellings is various, no part of the in--

teftinal canal being entirely exempted

from falling down. Hitherto the ileum i

has been commonly fuppofed to form the e

fubftance of a great proportion of her- -

niae, but later and more accurate obfer- -

vation renders it probable that the cae- -

cum, appendix venniformis, and part ot t

the colon, are perhaps as frequently con- -

tained in herniae as any other portion of*

the gut.
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The (ac being laid fully open, the parts

contained in it fliould he examined with
the niceft attention, in order to di (cover

whether they are all found or not

;

and
if upon attentive infpedtion they appear
to be found, that is, if they are not evi-

dently in a (late ofgangrene, even although

they feem to be inflamed, they fliould be

immediately returned into the abdomen.
.Whether inteftine or omentum, or a

portion of each, have been contained in

the fwelling, thofe parts of them which
lave come laft down fliould be firft pufli-

ed back ; the difficulty and trouble of re-

turning them being thereby much lefien-

ed : And in making the reduction, it both
anfwers. the purpofe better, and is lefs

likely to do mifchief, to apply the fingers

to that part of the intefline connected
with the mefentery than to the convex
part of the gut. While the reduction is

going on, the patient’s thighs and loins

(hould be (till more elevated than they
were during the preceding fteps of the
operation

; for this pofture of thefe parts

tends
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tends much to facilitate the return of the

protruded inteftines to the abdomen.

When the difeafe is recent, and the

parts have not been frequently down, it

fometimes happens, that by pulling out a

little more of the gut than was formerly

down, any obftru&ion that occurred to

the reduction is thereby removed 3
and if

*

the protruded parts are not of great mag-

nitude, they may thus be fometimes re-

duced, without the opening being enlar-

ged by which they palfed from the abdo-

men : But when this cannot be done with

eafe, it fhould never be attempted ;
more

danger being to be dreaded from force ;

applied to the gut, than can*ever occur

from finifhing the operation by enlarging ;

the opening in the tendon of the external 1

oblique mufcle.

As the tendon of this mufcle runs in an i

oblique direction from above downwards, .

and as the opening through which the

contents of a hernia protrude, is formed

by a reparation of the tendinous fibres of 1

this mufcle from each other, the direc-

tion
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tion of this opening is of courfe the fame
with that of the tendon

3 that is, it runs
fomewhat obliquely from the Ipine of the
ileum to the os pubis.

In enlarging this paffage, then, for the
redudion of the parts that have palled
through it, as a tranfverfe fedion of the
tendon is not neceffary, the knife fhould
be carried obliquely upwards, fo as mere-
ly to continue the natural feparation of
the tendinous fibres.

The finger was recommended as the
bed diredor for the knife in opening the
fac, and in dividing the tendon it proves
equally ufeful. By infinuating the finger
into the aperture of the tendon immediate-
ly above the protruded parts, the point of
the blunt bifioury, Plate LXIV. fig. 3. J s

“afily introduced upon it; and in this

nanner, by keeping the end of the finger
1 little before the bifioury, the opening
nay be enlarged to any neceflary extent
rVithout rifk of wounding the contiguous
3arts.

In general, a very fmall enlargement c

he natural opening in the tendon prove
Vox,. V. X fuflicien
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fufficient for the reduction of the protru-
j

ded parts: But the fize of the opening
j

fhould be fully fufficient for the object in
j

view; for it Is better to make it fome-

what too large, than to run any nlk of 1

hurting the parts by forcing them through
]

a imall aperture.

If on the introduction of the finger any
j

adhefions of the gut to the contiguous parts I

are difcovered, the incifion in the ten-

don fliould be made larger than might

otherwife be neceflary, that the finger I

may be fo freely admitted, as to defiroy

fudi adhefions as it can reach; for if not!

removed, the operation will very probab-

ly fail. flj

Befides thefe internal adhefions, it foine- •

times happens, by long confinement in the

fcrotum ;
prtflure ;

and perhaps by other!

caufes ;
that firong adhefions are formed 1

among the parts contained in the iac;:

and before reducing them, it is always >

neceflary to' attempt to leparate them.

When thefe adhefions occur, as they^

fometimes do, between different parts of

the-
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the protruded gut, they {hould be fepa-

rated with much caution : But connec-
tions of this nature between one por-

tion of the inteftinal canal and another,

are feldom. firm, and are commonly eafi-

ly feparated ; and when formed by means
ot long filaments, which is fometimes the

cate, the ealieft method of removing them
is to cut them, either with fcifiars or a

biftoury : But when one part of a gut ad-

heres fo firmly to another as not to be fe-

parated but with difficulty, it is much
better to return the whole even in this

ftate to the abdomen, than to run the rifk

of hurting it by employing much force.

When, again, adhefions form between
the gut and the hernial fac, or between
the gut and omentum, if the filaments by
which they are produced cannot be other-

wife removed, as there is no great ha-

zard in wounding the omentum, and Bill

lefs in hurting the fac, a fmall portion of
thefe may be differed off, and returned

with the gut to the abdomen
; and in like

manner, when the omentum adheres fo

X 2 firmly
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firmly to the fac as not to be feparated in

any other manner, no danger can accrue

from our encroaching upon the fac.

The rifk and trouble attending this

practice is trifling, when compared with

the inconveniencies that would enfue from

leaving either the omentum or gut adhe-

ring externally to the hernial fac, as is

advifed by fome when thefe adhefions

cannot be eafily divided. The leaf! por-

tion of gut being left down, would run

much rifk of being injured by expolure at

the different dreflings ; and by leaving,

part of the omentum to protrude through

the opening from the abdomen, one ad-

vantage to be expe&ed from the operation

would be loft, viz. the prevention in fu-

ture of that rifk to which a patient with

a portion of protruded omentum muft be

always liable, of a piece of gut flipping

down, and perhaps of becoming ftrangu-

lated.

After returning the contents of the fac

into the abdomen, it has been propofed

by fome, to pals a ligature round the up-

Per
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per part of the fac juft at its neck, with a

view, as we are told, of procuring a re-

union of its fides, in order that it may
-ferve as a means of preventing future de-

fcents of the bowels.

But as a ligature cannot be applied

without rifk of injuring, or even of de-

ftroying the fpermatic vefiels, with which
the pofterior part of the fac is immediate-

y connedled, the practice from this con-

sideration alone ftiould be laid afide; but

n reality it does not appear to be necefta-

*y, as this very union of the fides of the

ac is always produced merely by that

legree of inflammation which fucceeds

o the operation.
'

Hitherto I have advifed the contents

)f herniae to be immediately reduced, up-

)n the fuppofition that they have been
inly difpiaced ; that they have been ad-

oring to each other or to the neighbour-
ly parts ; or perhaps that they have been
nore or lels in a ftate of inflammation.
Sut when it appears that this inflamma-
;on lias already ended in gangrene, as

X 3 tne
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the return of mortified parts, whether

omentum or inteftine, might be attended

with hazard, more caution becomes necef-
J

fary.

When the omentum is found in a ft ate

of mortification, as a portion of it may be
j

removed without much rifk, it has been

the common practice to cut away the*

difeafed parts; and in order to obviate

any inconvenience from the hcmorrha- •

gy that might enfue, we are adviied to

make a ligature on the found parts pre- -

vious to the removal of thofe that are e

mortified ;
while, by leaving the ends of r

the ligature hanging out of the wound,

the furgeon has it in his power to remove

;

it whenever it may be proper.

Ligatures on the omentum, however,

having frequently induced bad fymptoms,

fucli as naufea, vomiting, cough, fever,

pains in the belly, and inability to fit

eretft; and as we now from experience

know., that no hemorrhagy of impor-

tance ever occurs from a divifion of this

membrane, fuch parts as have become

gangrenous
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gangrenous may therefore be freely cut

off, and the remaining found parts be in-

troduced into the abdomen, without any

ligature being put upon them. Of this I

am convinced from experience, and it is

alfo the opinion of others*: But if it

fhould ever happen, on cutting off part

of the omentum, that a veflel of any iize

is divided, a ligature may with fafety be

palled upon it, without including any part

of the membrane ; and the ends of it be-

ing left to hang out at the wound, it may
afterwards be pulled away at pieafure.

Another cireumftance fometimes oc-

curs, that renders the removal of part of

the omentum neceffary : When a rupture

has been of long duration, and a portion

of omentum has been long down, from the*

preffure made by the ufual fufpenfory

X 4
* bandage,

* A very accurate paper upon this fubjeu: may be

•feen in the 3d V ol. of Memoires de I’Academie Royalie

de Chirurgie of Paris, by Monfieur Pipeiet, i:i which

feveral cafes are related of the bad ctfetfs produced by

ligatures on the omentum.

Mr Pott is alfo of this opinion.—Vide Treatife on

Ruptures.
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bandage, it frequently happens that the

protruded parts become thickened, hard,

and collected into lumps. When thefe
I

lumps are not large, they need not be re-
j

moved, as when fmall they may be re-
]

turned into the abdomen without hazard,

but whenever it appears, that by their

bulk and hardnefs they might do mif-

chief if forced into the belly, they ought

certainly to be removed.

When we determine to remove any part i

of the omentum, the eafieft and fafeft me-

thod of doing it is this. The membrane
lhould be carefully expanded at the part

]

intended to be cut, in which hate it is

eafily divided with thin-edged fcilfars,

much more fo indeed than with any other

instrument. When fully fpread out, any

turn of the intefiine that may be envelo-

ped in it, is at once brought to view’, which
without this precaution we would run the

j

rilk of dividing with the fciflars.

When, again, a portion of gut is found

to be mortified, if returned in this hate,

a difcharge of feces would certainly

take
/ ' « r - ii
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take place into the cavity of the abdo-
men, as foon as the mortified fpot fiiould

fepaiate fiom the found. For the preven-
tion ot this, which would foon terminate
in the death of the patient, if a fmall
Ipot only is dileaied, we fiiould endeavour
with a needle and ligature, to conned
the found part of the gut immediately
ibove the mortified Ipot, to the wound
in the abdominal mufcles. By this the
eces are difcharged by the wound, when
he mortified fpot either feparates or is

ut out y and different inffances have oc-
urred, where the lofs of fubftance pro-
duced by tne mortification was not ex-
enlive, of the opening into the gut be-
oming gradually lefs, and at laff heal-
ig entirely : But whether the event fiiould
rove fo fortunate or not, whenever a
ortion of gut is completely mortified, it

lould ;be lecured with a ligature to the
ontiguous parts.

And farther, when the mortification is

Uenfive, and includes, fo far as it goes,
ie whole circumference of the gut, the

gangrenous
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gangrenous parts fhould be cut out at

once ;
and if the quantity thus taken

away is not fo condderable as to pi event
jj

the ends of the gut from being brougnt
j

into contad, it fhould be done immediate-

ly in the manner pointed out in Chapter
fj

III. Sed. XII. when treating of wounds.,

of the Inteflinal Canal : This at lead af- -

fords a chance of the ends of the gut be- -

ing made to reunite; and if this unluckily®

fhould not happen, a pafTage for the feces >

will ft ill be fecured by the groin.
j

Although in this manner many have l

recovered who otnerwiie mu ft have died;

;

yet it muff be admitted, that the rifk at-

tending patients in this fituation mu ft be(

confiderable : But although a final! pro-

portion only fhould recover, dill practi-

tioners would be to blame were they toe

omit thofe means which afford the belli

chance to their patients. A patient of mylj

own is now living, and in good health,

voiding his feces by the anus, who loft

t

at lead one foot of the intedinal canal

bv mortification in a cafe of crural heel
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nia ; and we are told by different authors,

of fimilar recoveries equally remarkable.

It is to the moderns chiefly, I may re-

mark, that we owe this important im-

provement in the treatment of hernia.

It is even recorded of Rau, who lived in

a very late period, that on opening a her-

nial fac, where a gangrenous flate of the

parts was difcovered, as the cafe was fup-

pofed to be defperate, he laid down his

knife and proceeded no farther in the ope-

ration. The patient, who died next day,

would in modern practice have had at

leaf! fome chance for life.

When it is therefore difcovered, that

mortification has taken place, all the dif-

eafed parts fhould be cut off, and the re-

maining found part of the gut being re-

tained with the fingers till properly fecu-

red by a ligature, the opening in the ex-

ternal oblique mufcle may then be dilated

with fafety : Whereas, if it fhould be en-

larged before the difeafed part of the gut

is taken away, the gangrenous portion

pight flip up together with the found;

but
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but by the precaution now pointed out,

every rifk of this is prevented.

The parts forming a hernia being all

completely replaced, when the fac in

which they were contained is found to
;

be hard, enlarged, and much thickened,

as no advantage could be derived from

preferring it, fuch parts of it as can be

cut away with fafety fhould be remo-

ved : All the lateral and fore-parts of the

fac may be fafeiy cut offj but being com-

monly rmly connected with the fperma-

tic veiTels behind, this part of it ought

not to be touched.

Tl^e operation being thus far comple-

ted, in common pra&ice the parts are
:

drelfed with foft lint, and a fufpenfory
j

bag employed for retaining it : By fome,

however, the tides of the cut, including

the fkin, cellular fubftance, and hernial
j

fac, are drawn together from one end to

the other, with a proper number of fu-

tures, by which the cure is much more

quickly accomplifhed. At the fame time,

that the parts are rendered more firm than

they
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:hey otherwife would be : At one time,

his practice appeared to me to be hazar-

lous; and I advifed it not to be adopted,

is in two inftances a portion of gut got

lown between the futures, and one of the

patients died before it was perceived :

farther experience, however, has made
t obvious, that this may be always pre-
rented, and that in various ways it proves
ifeful : When the futures are not above
lalf an inch from each other, and made
o pafs to the bottom of the fore, fo as

o include all the anterior part of the fac,

his accident can never happen. With a

iew to give a free vent to any matter
hat may form in the courfe of the cut,

have, in fome indances, left an open-
ng'at the under part of it, but this pre-

aution I now believe to be unnecedary :

he lutures being completed, the parts
muld be all covered with a pledgit of
ny emollient ointment, together with
>me plies of foft lint, and the whole re-

lined by the T bandage.

2 The
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The patient muft now be carried to >

bed; and being fo placed as to have his;

loins fomewhat elevated above the refti

of his body, he fhould in this fttuatiom

be laid to reft : Opiates are here parti- -

cularly ufeful : To prevent, or at leaft to >

moderate, the fever which commonly fuc-

ceeds, the patient ftiould be kept cool ; in i

plethoric habits, blood-letting fhould be;

prefcribed, together with a rigid low diet;

;

and laftly, if the belly is not naturally;

open, a frequent ule of gentle laxatives is-

particularly proper.

When, however, the ftrength has been v

previoufly much reduced, either by long :

ficknefs or any other caufe, inftead oft

blood-letting and a low diet, a nourifh- *

ing regimen becomes neceftary ; for if a i

patient in- fuch circumftances is not pro-

perly fupported, he will not fo readily re- •

cover : And it is proper to remark, that t

in common practice, the indifcriminate •.

nfe of blood-letting, and an abftemiousM

regimen, in every cafe of hernia, appears -

to be too rigidly adhered to ;
for although i

this practice proves always uieful in her-
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ia attended with inflammation, yet dai-

y experience makes it obvious, that it

roves hurtful where the fyftem has been

Iready much reduced by evacuations, and

/here no inflammatory fymptoms take

lace.

The fore fhould be looked at and dref-

"d daily, by which means any change

hat may take place in it will be quickly

ifeovered r The ligatures in the courfe

f fix or feven days fhould be withdrawn,

nd as foon as the parts are firmly cica-

rifed, a well adapted trufs fhould be ap-

lied to them, and never afterwards laid

fide : Some indeed aflert, that a trufs af-

2r this operation is unneceffary, and

rhere the cure has been accompiiflied

rith ligatures deeply placed, in the man-
er I have pointed out, it might in feme

aflances be fo complete, particularly du-

ing youth, as to prevent all future de-

:ents; but as the contrary has, in various

tiftances, happened, the patient fhould

e always put on Ins guard againft it.

In
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In performing this operation, it was*

propofed a confiderable time ago by Mr.-

Petit of Paris, and other French prac-

titioners, to reduce the protruded parts,

,

without dividing the fac : Since that pe-

riod, the pra&ice has been adopted byr

others. Dr Monro thinks favourably oft

it, and on his fuggeftion I have, in diffe-

rent cafes, performed the operation in this ?

manner. But, however unwilling I ami

to differ from fuch authority, I cannot ini

this inftance avoid it : The chief reafoni

afiigned for not opening the fac, is, thatt

we thereby prevent the air from finding;

accefs to the inteftines ; but although this

;

would be highly defirable, if the operation i

could otherwife be equally well performed,

,

as it does not appear to me that this cant

be done, I think it right to obferve, that

the practice fhould be received with cau-

tion, till, by farther obfervation, it is as-

certained, whether it proves beneficial or
*

not. The bell: mode of doing this would

be for the furgeons of thofe hofpitals in

;

which herniae frequently occur, to perform ;

the operation a confiderable number of

tunes
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times in each method, and to judge from
the lefult, for we fhould not decide upon
a point of fuch importance on the experi-

ence to be obtained from a few cafes.

The chief objedion to the pradice is,

that unlefs the herniaf lac is laid open, we
cannot podibly didinguifti the date in

which the parts contained in it are; fo

that parts might be returned into the ab-
domen in fuch a date of difeafe as would
add greatly to the hazard of the patient.

The intedines are not only liable to mor-
tify, but colledions are fometimes found
in the hernial lac, of a fetid putrid ferum,
which, on being puflied into the abdomen,
might do much harm. And befides, it

has fometimes happened, on laying open
a hernial fac, that the caufe of drangu-
lation has been difeovered, either in the
fac itfelf, or among the parts contained
in it: For although, in a great proportion

of cafes, a dridure of the padage through
which the parts have come down, is to

be confidered as the caufe of all the bad
fymptoms, y^t indances of the contrary

|Vol. V. Y fometimes
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fometimes occur ;
one of which I met

with fome years ago, and I have heard of

others of the fame kind.—In a cafe of

fcrotal hernia of long duration, fymp-

toms of ftrangulation at laft fupervened >

and on laying open the fac, the appendix

vermiformis was found fo tightly twifted

round a portion of gut, as left no leafon to

doubt of this alone being the caufeof the

mifchief. If the parts had here been return-

ed without dividing the fac, no advan-

tage would have been derived from the

operation j and, after death, the practi-

tioner would have had the mortification

to find, that the patient’s life might have

been (lived, if this very neceflary meafure

had not been omitted.

Inftances of the protruded parts being

;

returned into the abdomen without open-

ing the fac, are enumerated by different:

French praditioners and in lome which i

ended fatally, it was found on difiec--

tion, that the ftrangulation of the gut:

had been the effed of ftridure form-

ed by the parts contained within the ?
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fac, and not by the tendon of the ex-

ternal oblique mufcles through which

they had paifed.

Difafters of a fimilar nature having oc-

curred to Mr Petit and others who had

adopted the pra&ice, it has long in France

been very generally laid afide , but in

a point of fuch importance, this will not

be univerfally done till farther experi-

ence fhall evince whether it ought to be

continued dr not.

By fome again, we are advifed, to re*-

duce not only the protruded bowels, but

even the hernial fac itfelf ; whilft others

allege, that the fac can never be reduced.

Mr Louis, in the paper I have quoted, is

clearly of this lalt opinion, as Mr Pott

alfo is. But we have the teftimony of

different authors of credit, and particu-

larly of Mr Le Dran, to the contrary
,

and I have now met wTith it in more than

one inftance, where the appearances were

fo unequivocal as to leave no doubt with

me refpe&ing it.

Y 2 In
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In herniae of long duration, where the

parts have been.. long and repeatedly down,

fuch firm adhefions ufually form between

the fac and the contiguous parts, as ta

reduce them, apparently into one infepa-

rable mafs fo that, in fuch circumftan-

ces, all attempts to reduce the fac would

be in vain. But although this would per-

haps in every inftance be the cafe in rup-

tures of long continuance, we are not war-

ranted in fuppofing that it would be fo in

every cafe of recent hernia* We know that

the adhefion of one part of the body to am
other, cannot any where be inftantaneouf-

ly produced. Even where recent divifion

has taken place, and when the divided

parts are kept in clofe contad, the fpace

of fome days is commonly required to

produce a firm reunion.. Now in the cafe

of a portion of membrane being forced

into a natural opening, where the parts

are neither rendered raw by art, nor are

as yet in a ftate of inflammation, a ftill

longer period muft be required for this

eflfedj and in fad, although there is fcarce-

iy
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ly perhaps an inflance of a hernial fac of
long duration being reduced, yet there

are fandry indifputable fads which fhow,

that in recent ruptures it may be return-

ed. In one of thofe to which I allude,

the gut had been down five or fix days,

and formed a tumor in the groin of the

fize of an egg: The fac did not in any
point feem to adhere

;
the operator there-

fore found no difficulty in reducing it ;

and on difledion after death, which hap-

pened in two days from the operation,

the paffiage through the external oblique

mufcle was found dilated, but no exig-
ence of a fac could be traced into it.

This alfo was the cafe with the other,

which had been down for twelve or thir-

teen days. It is not, however, my own
opinion, that this is a matter of much
pra&icai importance, I mean the poffibi-

li'ty of reducing the hernial fac or not;
for the reafons I have enumerated againffc

the leturn of a hernia without opening
the fac, occur with equal force againft
our returning the fac itfelf unopened.

Y 3 The
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The obfervations that I have hitherto

made relate chiefly to hernia in the male

fubjedt }
but as the fame openings in the

external oblique mufcles exift in females,

fo they are alfo liable to the variety of

rupture we have juft been defcribing.

In males, however, the bubonocele is

more frequently met with than in women,

and as in them too the cellular membrane

furrounding the fpermatic veflels is very

lax and dilatable, fo hernial fwellings of

this part are commonly much larger in

them than in women. But inftances fome-

times occur, even in women, of the bubo-

nocele being of great bulk: I have known

the protruded parts fall down to the \eiy

bottom of the labia pudendi.

As the openings in the external oblique

mufcles of females are exceedingly fimi-

lar to thofe in the male, fo the treatment

of bubonocele is in them very fimilar to

what is found to anfwer in men, W hen

glyfters, blood-letting, and the othei leme-

dies enumerated abovQ do not fucceed, the

fame operation of laying open the hernial
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fac, and enlargingthe opening in the tendon

of the oblique mufcle, is here equally pro-

per as in the other fex.

With modeft women, herniae often take

place without the practitioner in attend-

ance being made acquainted wiph them

;

whenever therefore fuch fymptoms of cho-

lic occur in females as give reafon to lu-

fpeCt the exigence of hernia, a particular

examination fhould always be made, in

order if poffibie to difcover the caufe of

the mifchief, from the removal of which
alone a cure can be expeCted.

In this manner, I have, in different in-

ftances, faved the lives of patients, who
otherwife in all probability would have

died, without the caufe of their difeafe

being known: With fome women this

would happen from delicacy alone but

inftances alfo occur, of herniae ending

fatally, where the tumors are fo fmall as

fcarcely to attradt attention from the pa-

tient.

Y 4 S EC-
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SECTION III.

Of the Hernia Congenita .

F ROM the anatomical defcription

given in the firft fedion of this chap-

ter, of the parts chiefly concerned in her-

nia, it appears, that in the common hernia

ofthe fcrotum, the parts protruded from the

abdomen mull neceflarily be contained in

a bag or fac perfedly diftind from the

teftis : In that kind of rupture, the tef-

tis therefore remains in its ufual fltua-

tion, furrounded by its own proper mem-
brane the tunica vaginalis, and not in con-

tad with any other part.

But from the fame defcription it ap-

pears, that if in early infancy a portion

of gut fhould flip down by the fame paf-
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fage with the tefticle, that the parts fo

protruded muft be in immediate contad
with the teflis, and muft thus be contain-

ed in the tunica vaginalis > fo that in this

rupture, very properly by Haller termed
Hernia Congenita, the tunica vaginalis tef-

tis forms the hernial fac.

The difcovery of this variety of her-

nia, which was referved for modern times,

enables us to account for a number of ca-

fes recorded in books of furgery, of the

contents of ruptures being found in the
fame bag with the tefticle: A circum-
ftance which, till this difcovery, was con-
ftdered as a clear proof of the perito-
naeum being frequently ruptured in her-
nia, as till of late this phenomenon could
not otherwife be explained. But we now
know, that the peritonaeum is never rup-
tured in hernia

j and that the parts form-
ing a hernial tumor being found in con-
tad with the tefticle, is a circumftance
eafily explained from the more accurate
knowledge we have obtained of thefe
parts.

The
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The treatment of the congenital her-

nia fhould be nearly the fame with that

of bubonocele in its more ordinary form.

When the parts can be replaced without

an operation, it ought always to be done,

a trufs being at the fame time recommend-

ed as a preventative of future defcents ;

and when fymptoms of ftrangulation take

place, which cannot be otherwife remo-

ved than by the operation, it here be-

comes equally proper as in the common

form of the difeafe.

When from a hernia having taken place

in early infancy, and from the parts ha-

ving continued to fall into the fcrotum

occalionally from that period downwards,

there is reafon to fufpecl that a rupture

in which ftrangulation has taken place is

of the congenital kind, the lurgeon, in

dividing the fee, fhould proceed with ftill

more caution than in common hernia
;
for

the tunica vaginalis which here forms

the fuc, is commonly much thinner than

the ufual fac of a hernia. On the parts be-

ing returned, more attention is alfo necef-.

fary
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fary in drefling the wound than in other ca-

fes of rupture ; for the tefticle being here

laid bare by the vaginal coat being cut

open, if not treated with much, delicacy

it might probably inflame, and be there-

by the caufe of much additional diftrefs

and danger. The tefti's therefore Ihould

be immediately enveloped with its own

proper covering, the loofe tunica vagina-

lis and every drefling fliould be fo con-

duced as to prevent with as much certain-

ty as poflible the external air from find-

ing accefs.

In other circumftances the management

of the hernia congenita is the fame with

that of any other rupture.

SEC-
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SECTION IV.

Of the Crural or Femoral Hernia.

THE feat of the crural hernia, as I

have remarked above, is on the up-

per and anterior part of the thigh ; the

protruded parts palling out at the fame

opening through which the large blood-

veflels of the thigh are tranfmitted from

the abdomen.

In the defcription given in the firft fec-

tion of this Chapter, of the external ob-

lique mufcles of the abdomen, I remark-

ed, that the under edge of thefe mufcles,

by doubling backwards, afliimes the ap-

pearance of a ligament, extending in an

oblique direction from the fpine of the

ileum near to the fymphylis pubis, and

forming
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forming what is commonly termed the li-

gament of Poupart or Fallopius.

Excepting at its two extremities where
this ligament is attached to the pubes and
ileum, it is not in any other part con-

nected with bone. By the particular

Ihape of the ileum at this part, a kind of
arch is formed, by the ligament palling

over a hollow in that bone, through which
the large artery and veins of the thigh

find a pafiage, the reft of the cavity be-

ing filled up with cellular fubftance, glands,

and fat ; and all thefe parts again are co-

vered with and tied down by a firm tendi-

nous aponeurofis of the fafcia lata of the

thigh.

It is under the tendon or ligament juft

now defcribed, that the parts compofing
a crural hernia defcend. In fbme inftan-

ces they pafs immediately over the fe-

moral artery and vein ; in others, they
are found on the outfide of thefe vef-

fels ; but more frequently they lie on
the infide, between them and the os pu-
bis.

As
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As the protrufion and ftrangulation of

'

any of the contents of the abdomen, ex-

cites nearly the fame fymptoms, where- •

ever this difeafe takes place; fo the fymp-

toms of crural hernia are fo fimilar to

»

thofe deferibed in the two fir ft lections of:

this Chapter, that it is not neceflary to>

mention them here.

The cure of the femoral hernia is alfor

conduced upon the fame principles witln

that of bubonocele deferibed in the fe--

cond fedion, fo that when fymptoms off

ftrangulation take place in it, the fame,

remedies fhould be employed that were

advifed above for bubonocele. Only here,

,

in attempting to reduce the parts by the

hand, the prelfure fliould be made direct-

ly upwards ,
inftead of obliquely outwards,

.

as was advifed in the other ; and when

'

thefe means do not fucceed, the operation i

itfelf muft be employed.

In deferibing the operation for the in-

guinal hernia, I advifed the external in-

cilion to be free and extenlive. It is ft ill

more necelfary in the crural hernia, from

the
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the parts concerned being more deeply

ieated. By timidity in making the firft

incifion, the operator is frequently much
incommoded in all the fubfequent parts

of the operation. The external cut fhould

extend at lead: from an inch above the

upper end of the tumor to the fame

length below the mod depending part

of it.

The membrana adipofa, tendinous ex-

panfion of the fafcia lata, and hernial fac,

being all divided, if the protruded parts

are found in a date proper for redu&ion,

we fhould immediately attempt to replace

them ; and as the fpace below the liga-

ment through which they have paffed is

confiderable, this may commonly be done

without dividing the ligament, merely by
preffure properly applied with the fingers,

while the patient is placed in the podure
directed above for the operation of the

bubonocele as being bed fuited for fa-

vouring a return of the bowels.

When the contents of the tumor can
be reduced without dividing the ligament,

the
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the patient is thereby faved from a gooc\

deal of hazard, as from the lituation of tho<

fpermatic velfels and epigraltic artery 1

with refpedl to this ligament, any cut,

made into it muft be done with the rilk od

thefe velfels being injured.

The fpermatic velfels in palling along^

towards the opening in the external obo

lique mufcle, run nearly upon the very]

edge or border of Poupart’s ligament all

moll through its whole length, fo that 1 i

conlider it as impollible to make a free*

divilion of the ligament without cutting*

them acrofs.

We have been advifed indeed by fome;

in order to avoid the fpermatic velfels,-

which they allow would be wounded, ill

the incilion Ihould be carried dire&ly up-

wards, to cut in an oblique dire&ion out-

wards. They admit, that in this way thee

epigaltric artery may probably be di-

vided; but the rilk attending the divi-

lion of that artery they do not conlider;

as of much importance; and if the dif—

charge of blood which it might produce.

IhouldJ
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iliould happen to be confiderable, they

fpeak of it as -an eafy matter to take it

up with a ligature 3 for which purpofe

needles of various fhapes have been in-

vented. Even in emaciated people, how-
ever, it is difficult to reach the epigaffric

artery with a ligature, and in corpulent

patients it muff often be impoffible; fo

that the younger part of the profeflion

ihould be cautious in receiving the direc-

>tions ufually given on this fubjea. On
-reading the remarks of the late Mr Sharpe

upon this point *, to fecure the epiga-

ffric artery with a ligature, one would ex-

pect to be the eafieft of all operations;

but the difficulty which attends it, is fuch,

as muft convince all who have tried it,

that Mr Sharpe himfelf never put it in

praaice.

But even although the epigaffric arte-

ry could with certainty be avoided, if

the hernia is large, the ligament muft be

fo much ffretched as to bring the fperma-

Vol. V. Z tic

* Critical Inquiry into the prefent Hate of Surgery.
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tic veflels fo nearly on a line with the

under edge of it, as to render it altoge-

ther impoflible to divide the one without

the other; and whoever will examine

thefe parts in this fituation, will fee that

this cannot be avoided, whether the in-

cifion is carried dire&ly upwards, or even

obliquely outwards ov inwards.

Some who have been fenfible of the

danger attending this part of the opera-

tion, have propofed merely to dilate the

paflage, inltead of dividing the ligament;

and Mr Arnaud, a French author, deli-

neates a curved levator for the purpole

of fupporting the ligament till the pro-

truded parts are reduced : but as we are

to fuppofe in every cafe of ftrangulated

hernia, that the paflage through which

the parts have fallen down is already di-

lated to nearly its utmoft pofiible extent,

in fuch a lituation to attempt a farther

dilatation without the ailiftance of the

knife, would feldom, it is probable, an-

fwer any good purpole.

A
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A confiderable time ago it occurred

to me, that in this part of the operation

fome afli fiance might be derived from

performing it in the following manner

;

and having fince had occafion to put it

in pradice with fuccefs, I can now with

fome confidence recommend it. Inflead

of dividing the ligament in the ordinary-

way, from below upwards, I make a flight

incifion into it, about an inch in length,

beginning above and proceeding to the

under edge of it.

The firft fcratch with the fcalpel lhould

be flight; but by repeated touches, it

fhould be made to penetrate almoft

through the whole thicknefs of the liga-

ment;, till at laft only a thin layer of it

remains : In this fituation the protruded

parts may for the >moft part be returned

with eafe, as the ligament where thus

weakened by the incifion will yield gra-

dually to the preffure applied for the re-

duction of the inteflines.

As in this manner the opening may be

enlarged to any neceflary extent, and as

Z 2 the
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the fpermatic vefiels and epigaftric arte-

ry are thus avoided, the operation may

may not only be done with equal cer-

tainty, but with the fame fafety, as for

any other rupture. For, by not penetra-

ting with the fcalpel through the whole

thicknefs of the ligament under which

thefe blood-veffels lie, they are thereby

kept free from danger during this part of

the operation; and, the prefliire after-

wards ufed for the reduction of the pro-

truded parts, if done in a gradual man-

ner, can never injure them materially, as

blood-velfels of the fize and ftrength of

thefe ealily admit of much more exten-

fion than can he here required.

In every other circumftance, the cru-

ral hernia, as I have obferved already,

requires the fame method of treatment

with bubonocele, for which the fecond

fe&ion of this chapter may be confulted :

Only I may remark, that the dreflings

are more eafily retained after this opera-

tion, by a piece of leather fpread with

,
,

plafter
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plafter moderately adhefive, than with
any kind of bandage.

I have already obferved, that the cru-

ral hernia is. more frequent in women
than in men, owing to the particular con-

formation of the parts in which it oc-

curs. In women the fame mode of ope^

rating fhould be obferved as in men, for

as in them there is the fame rifk ofwound-
ing the epigaftric artery, the fame pre-

cautions are neceflary for avoiding it,

and by attending to the diredions given

above it may be always done. /

rr o.

(

i

SEC*
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SECTION V.

Of the Exomphalos , or Umbilical Rupture .

I
N this variety of hernia, the parts pro-

truded from the abdomen pafs out at

the umbilicus ; and the contents of the

hernial fac are here, as in every other

kind of rupture, exceedingly various. In

fome inflances they confift of inteftines

only; fometimes of omentum only; and

frequently of both. In fome, part of the

ftomach, liver, and fpleen, have been

found in the fac of an umbilical rup-

ture.

As all thefe parts ate naturally con-

tained in the peritoneum, the hernial fac,

it is evident, muft here as in other rup-

tures be formed by that membrane being

carried along with fuch parts as are pro-

truded. Accordingly, in every recent

inftance of umbilical hernia, this fac is

I in
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in general evident ; but when the tumor

is large, the fac becomes fo intimately

conne&ed with the contiguous parts, in

confequence of the weight and prefture

of its contents, that many have doubted

whether this fpecies of hernia has a fac

or not. In fome inftances the. tumor has

increafed to fuch a degree, as a&ually to

bur ft the furrounding parts; not only the

fac, and cellular fubftance, but even the

fkin itl'elf.

Umbilical herniae occur moft frequently

in early infancy, and in corpulent people

more frequently than in others, from

this obvious reafon, that by the great

bulk of parts contained in the abdomen

of fat people,, the furrounding mufcles

are kept conftantly diftended, by which

the opening at the umbilicus through

which the parts are protruded, is made

more pervious : For a limilar reafon, wo-

men in the laft months of pregnancy are

particularly liable to this rupture.

If attended to in due time, a- proper

bandage will commonly efted a cure;

Z 4 rind,
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and, when produced by pregnancy, a tem-
porary removal of the difeafe, is, in ge-

neral, a certain confequence of delivery.

While, a woman continues pregnant, we,

can feldom remove an umbilical rupture,,

but by employing a bandage early we
can in every inftance prevent the tumor
from becoming larger.

Although different portions. of the alf-

mentary canal are occafionally met with-

in umbilical ruptures
;
yet by experience

we know, that- the omentum alone is

more frequently protruded than any of
the other vifcera : And hence umbilical

herniae do not in general produce fuch

bad fymptoms as other ruptures.

It happens,, however, as I have obfer-

ved above, that in fome cafes a portion

of gut alone is pufhe-d out, by which the

ufual fymptoms of flrangtilation are apt

to be induced. In which cafe, when
the means ufually employed for returning

the gut do not fucceed, as a llridlure of
the palfage through which it has fallen,

is to be confidered as the caufe of the-

danger 3.
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danger; fo a cure, it is evident, muft de-

pend entirely on the removal of this ftric-

ture. In performing this operation, a

free external incifion along the courfe of

the tumor, is the firft ftep to be taken ^

and on laying the protruded parts bare

by a cautious divilion of the fac, if they

are found in a Hate fit to be returned,

and if this cannot be efteded but by en-

larging the paftage into the abdomen, it

may be done with fafety by introducing

the finger, and enlarging the opening

with a blunt- pointed biftoury. This in-

cifion, I may remark, may be made with
almoft equal fafety in any diredion; bnt
left the ligament formed by the umbili-

cal vefiels fhould be wounded, which,

however, would not probably do much
harm, yet when an operator is of a dif-

ferent opinion, it may always be avoid-

ed bymaking the incifion on the left fide

of the umbilicus, and carrying it a little

obliquely upwards and outwards.

When, again, the prolapfed parts, on
being laid open, are found to be fo much

j

difeafed
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difeafed as to render their redu&ion imi'

proper, the diredions formerly given for:

the treatment of limilar occurrences in

other cafes of hernia, will apply with!

equal propriety here, and need not now*

be repeated.

By Albucafis, Guido, Aquapendenss

and others, it has been propofed, with a.

view to obtain a radical cure without the*

operation, to lift up the fkin covering the*

tumor, with the finger and thumb, fo as

to feparate it from the gut beneath ; and

a ligature being paffed round the parts

thus raifed up, it muft be made fo tight!

as to induce mortification over the whole*

of them.

In other inftances again, when the*

form of the fwelling did not admit of

this, the fame precaution being taken for

avoiding the gut, a needle containing a;

double ligature was introduced through

the bafis of the tumor, near- to its centre*

and the ligatures afterwards tied one av

hove and the other below, of fuch a.

tightnefs

/
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tightnefs as to induce the wiflied for ef-

fed.

But as the pradice thus recommended

did not anfwer the purpofe, for it did not

prevent a return of the difeafe, and as

the de.ftrudion of fkin produced by it

rendered every future defcent more dan-

gerous, fo it is now, at lead: by regular

praditioners, very univerfally exploded.

In Plate LXV. fig. 3. is reprefented

the bell bandage I have ever met with

for umbilical hernise.

SEC*

n
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SECTION VI.

/

Of Ventral Hernia.

I
N ventral hernia the parts forming the:

fwelling are protruded between the:

interftices of the abdominal mufcles. Not

part of the abdomen is altogether exempt-

ed from thefe tumors, but they are moftt

frequent in the parts moft contiguous to:

the linea alba; and when the ftomachi

alone forms the tumor, the fwelling is>

fituated juft under, or immediately to one:

fide of the xiphoid cartilage.

The treatment of this rupture corre-

fponds exactly with that of exomphalos..

When the parts are reducible by the hand

.

alone, a cure may be frequently obtained.:

by the conftant ufe of a trufs ; and, again,i,

when fymptoms of ftrangulation occur,,

which cannot be removed but by an inci-

fion through the ftri&ure, this muft be:

done.
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done in the manner pointed out in the

laft Section, fo as to admit of the parts

being replaced. The after-treatment of

the parts concerned in the operation, is

the fame here as in the umbilical rupture.

SEC-
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SECTION VII.

Of the Hernia of the Foramen Ovale.

I
N this rupture, the vifcera protrude*

through the foramen ovale of the pu-

bis and ifchium. It is not a frequent:

variety of the difeafe; but, as it is fome—

times met with, it isneceflary to defcribe*

it.

The fymptoms of this hernia being:

very fimilar to thofe produced by ftran-

gulated inteftines in other parts, they

need not be enumerated here : Only it is

proper to remark, that in this rupture the

:

tumor is in men formed near to the upper

part of the perinaeum; and in women,

near to the under part of one of the labia

pudendi. In both fexes it lies upon the

obturator externus, between the pe&i-

naeus mufcle and the firft head of the tri-

ceps femoris.

The
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The foramen ovale being partly filled

up by a membranous. or ligamentous fub-

ftance, and in part by the obturatores

mufcles, it was commonly fuppofed that

this fpecies of herbia arofe from a relaxa-

tion of one or other of thefe ; but as an
opening is left in the foramen for the

tranfmifiion of different blood-veflels and
nerves, it is now known, that in this rup-

:ure the vifcera pafs out at that opening,

3y gliding down in the courfe of thefe

rebels.

The general mode of treatment point-

ed out in the preceding fedions for other
terniae, muft be here kept in view; and
when the parts are reduced, a trufs pro-
perly adapted to the parts, muft be truft-

-d to for retaining them. But as it will

ometimes happen in this, as in every
>ther hernia, that the parts cannot be re-

luced with the hand alone, when this is

ound to be the cafe,, it muft be done by
lilating the pallage through which they
protrude. The tumor, however, that
,akes place here, being in general fo

fmall
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fmall as fcarcely to be noticed but by the:

inoft minute attention, unlefs a local pain*

with the ufual fymptoms of a ftrangulav

ted gut happen to lead to it, it is feldom

difeovered from its fize, till it is too lato

to expeCt much afliflance from art.

But whenever the operation becomes

necelfary, as it muft always be when

fymptoms of ftrangulation arife from n

portion of protruded gut that cannot by

any other means be reduced, after cam
fully laying the prolapfed p^rts bare, i:;

they cannot be reduced but by dilating

the paflage, and as death muft enfue, i:;

reduction cannot be accomplifhed,it ough'

undoubtedly to be attempted : But as it i:;

almoft impoflible to enlarge this opening

with an infirument, without dividing fome

of the blood-veflels that pafs out at the:

foramen ; and as this would probably enn

in the death of the patient, the depth ancu

fituation of the parts rendering the appli

cation of a ligature impracticable 5 it iii

more advifable, by means of a flat hoold

to dilate the paflage to a fufficient fize.

b
);
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by gentle gradual ftretching. By infmu-
ating the end of the hook between the in-
teftine and ligament, and ‘pulling it gra-
dually upwards, a degree of dilatation
may be obtained fufficient for the reduc-
tion of the gut, without incurring that
hazard which the divifion'of the ligament
with the knife or any lharp inflrument
muft always occafion. A hook for this
purpofe is delineated in Plate LXXVIII
fig. 2.

/ •

A aVol. V. SEC-
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SECTION VIII.

Of the Hernia Cyftica ,
or Hernia of the Uri-

nary Bladder.

I
N this rupture, \the urinary bladder is

the organ protruded; and the fitua*

tions in which it occurs, are either in the

groin and fcrotum through the opening

in the external oblique mufcle of the ab-

domen; in the fore-part of the thigh un-

der Poupart’s ligament; or in the peri--

naeum through lome of the muicular in-

terfaces of that part*. Inftances have:

likewife happened, of the bladder being,

pufhed into the vagina, fo as to form her-

nial tumors of considerable bulk.

As only a part of the bladder is covered,

with the peritonaeum; and as the bladder,

.

- in:

f

* An inftance of this is recorded in Vol. IV. of Me<

moires de l’Academie Royale de Chirurgie, by Monk

Pipelet le Jeune, p. 181.
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in order to get into the opening in the ex-
ternal oblique mufcle, or under the liga-

ment of Fallopius, mult infinuate itfelf

between that membrane and the abdomi-
nal mufcles, it is evident, that the her-
nia cyflica cannot be covered with a fac,

as inteftinal ruptures ufually are. In the
perineum, again, that portion ofthe blad-
der mod liable to fall into it, is in no way
conneded with the peritonaeum.

In fome inftances, this rupture occurs
by itfelf, without any complication

; and
in others it is accompanied with interlines
and omentum, both in inguinal and femo-
ral herniae : When complicated with a bu-
bonocele, the protruded portion of the
bladder lies between the hernial fac and
fpermatic cord

; that is, the inteftinal
hernia lies anterior to it.

The ufual fymptoms of this hernia are,
A tumor, attended with fluctuation, ei-
ther imthe groin, in the fore-part of the
thigh, or perinaeum, which generally fub-
fldes when the patient voids urine, and
becomes larger when the bladder is full.

A a 2 When
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When the tumor is large, before water

can be palled with freedom, it is com-*

monly neceflary to employ predure, at.

the fame time that, when in the groin orr

thigh, the parts require to be as much ele-

vated as podible ;
but when the tumor iss

fmall, and efpecially when no ftri&ure has*

taken place, the patient generally voids*

urine eadly, and without adiftance from.-

!

external prellure.

When a hernia of the bladder takes?

place without any complication, it comv

monly proceeds from a fupprelfion of u*

rine. In the method of cure, therefore;

every caufe of fuppredion Ihould as fam

as podible be guarded againd: ;
and if

the protruded portion of bladder can bc<

reduced, a trufs properly fitted to the

part, Ihould be worn for a confiderabld

time. But when the parts cannot be ret

duced, as long as no fymptoms appear tc

render the operation neceflary, a fufpenr

fory bag, fo fitted as'effedually to fuppor;

the tumor without comprelfing it, is per:

haps the only remedy we diould employ

Wher
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When, again, a portion of bladder pro-

trudes into the vagina, after reducing the

parts, which we do by laying the pa-

tient on her back, with her loins e-

levated, and prefling with the fingers from
the vagina, defcents in future may in

general be prevented by the ufe of
the peffary reprefented in Plate LXXIV.
fig. 2.

' And the fame means, I may re-

mark, are employed with fuccefs, in pre-

venting defcents of the inteflinal canal

into the vagina ; a fpecies ofrupture fome-

times piet with.

It may happen, however, that the pro-

lapfed parts, by being attacked with in-

flammation, as the effed of ftridure, may
render the divifion of the parts producing

thefe fymptoms as neceflary in this as in

any other rupture. In which event, the

mode of operating pointed out in the pre-

ceding Sedions fhould be adopted.—On-
ly it muft be remembered, that as in the

hernia-cyftica without any complication,

the protruded parts are not covered with

a fac, fo ftill more caution is neceflary

A a 3 in
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in laying them bare, than in the ordina-

ry kind of rupture.

It fometimes happens, that Hones are

produced in the protruded portion of the

bladder. In which event, if it fhould ever
'

be necefiary to cut into them, if the blad-

der can be eafily retained in its prolapfed

Hate till the wound is healed, it ought

always to be attempted, in order to pre-

vent that internal extravafation of urine

which otherwife would occur, and which

certainly would do harm. The fame pre-

caution too is neceffary, when by acci-

dent in the operation for the hernia-cyfii-

ca, the bladder is cut into ; or when any

part of it is in a Hate of mortification,

and therefore unfit to be returned into the

abdomen *.

* The belt accounts of all the varieties of hernia are to )

be met with in the works of Le Dran, Heifler, and off

Mauchart, in a Treatife de Hernia Incarcerata ; in the e

different volumes of Memoires de 1’A.cademie Royal de;

Chirurgie of Paris •, in the Medical Effays of Edinburgh •,

in the works of the late Dr Monro ; in Haller de Hernia

Congenit?,

,
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Congenita, in his Opufcula Pathologica
j in Mr John Hun-

ter’s very accurate account of the Rate of the teftis in the

foetus, to be met with in Dr Hunter’s Medical Commen-
taries ; in Mr Pott’s and Dr Richter’s valuable works on

this fubjeft. Thefe are the belt modern authors on this

fubjedl
;
and very little fatisfadtion is to be obtained from

any of the ancient writers upon it.
v

A a 4 CHAP-

\

1
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CHAPTER XXIV.
% *

•
1

On the Hydrocele.

1

SECTION I.
%

General Remarks on the Hydrocele.

EVERY tumor formed by a collection

of water, may, from the import of

the word, be called a hydrocele, but, in

chirurgical language, the term implies a

watery fwelling in the fcrotum or fperma-

tic cord.

This,
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This, as well as all tumors in the fcro-

turn or groin, not immediately produced

by the prot'rufion of parts from the abdo-

men, were, by ancient writers, terrtied

falfe or fpurious herniae, from the refem-

blance which they -bear to the true her-

nia, or rupture ; but no advantage is de-

rived from this diftindtion : And, as it

arofe from an erroneous opinion of the

origin of herniae,' I fhould not have taken

notice of it here, but with the view of

making the writings of the ancients upon

this fubjedt intelligible.

Indeed, the dodtrines of the writers of

the lad and preceding centuries, concern-

ing hydrocele, are fo confufed and per-

plexed, that they do not merit attention;

for, as they were ignorant of the anato-

my of the parts in which the difeafe is

feated, the ideas which they formed of

it, gave rife to an erroneous pathology

and pernicious practice. Not being ac-

quainted with the ftrudture of the parts

affedted, they proceeded with much un-

neceffary dread in the treatment of the

difeafes
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difeafes to which they were liable ; fori

by fuppofing an immediate conne&ion to

fublift between the coats of the tefticle.

the cavity of the abdomen, liver, kidney s>

and other vifcera, they were induced to

confider the colle&ion of water in hydro-)

cele, as a depofition fromthefe parts, anck

as tending to free them, and perhaps tho

fyftem at large, from difeafes of import-:

•

ance.

In confequence of this, their practice:

was timid and indecifive ; fo that every\

chirurgical operation, in which thefe parts-

were concerned, became a matter of much!

importance to refolve upon, and very te-

dious, painful, and uncertain in the exe-

cution.

From the time of Celfus to the middiet

of the la ft century, little progrefs feems.;

x to have been made in this part of chirur--

gical pathology. Indeed, from Celfus

downwards, authors feem to have copied,

almoft exactly from one another, till

Wifeman, Le Dran, Garangeot, and Hei-

fter, gradually elucidated the fubjed ;
-

but

.
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but it was not clearly underflood till the

difcoveries of Monro, Haller, Hunter and

Pott made the anatomy of the parts plain

and intelligible. So much attention, how-

ever, is Hill given to the confufed ac-

counts of ahcient writers, that the real

natifre of the difeafes of the tefles, and

theit appendages, is, from this caufe alone,

lefs underflood than it otherwife would

be. There is perhaps no part indeed of

furgery with which fludents in general

are fo little acquainted.

Nothing but a ftrid attention to the dif-

coveries of late anatomifls, can convey

clear and diflincSl ideas concerning them

;

and, whoever will make himfelf acquaint-

ed with thefe, will find, that the hydro-

cele and affedions of the tefles, may be

explained with as much clearnefs and

fimplicity as any other clafs of difeafes.

In the firfl Sedion of Chapter XXIII. I

gave a defcription of thefe parts, in fo far

as was neceffary for the confideration of

hernia. Referring to what I had then

occafion to fay, commencing in page 258,

and[
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and ending page 270, I have now onlyy

to add what may be neceftary for under-

ftanding more completely the difeafes oft

the teftes, and of their tunics.

As from the forefaid delcription it ap-

pears, that the teftis while in the abdo-

men is firmly attached to the peritoneum!

behind, fo, when in the fcrotum, as thee

vaginal coat with which it is there fur-

rounded, is evidently a continuation oft

the peritoneum, it muft of neceftity be ftilll

conneded with that membrane, in thee

fame manner as while it remained in the:

abdomen. And accordingly we find, that,,

although the tefticle lies loofe in this fac,.

or vaginal coat, in every other part, yet,,

along its poflerior part, it is firmly at-

tached to it. At this part, the different:

veffels of the teftis ftill enter; and at this>

the peritoneum, or what is now the tu-

nica vaginalis, is refleded' over it, and!

everywhere clofely attached to it, there-

by* forming the tunica albuginea, or im-

mediate covering of the tefticle; fo that:

the tunica albuginea is demonftrably a;

mere
3
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mere continuation of the other, or vagi-

nal coat.

The inferior part of this procefs of the

peritoneum being fomewhat wider below

than above, leaves the tunica vaginalis of

a pyramidal form ;
and it is alfo fome-

what longer than the teftis, reaching from

the fuperior part of the epididymis, where

it begins, to a little below the inferior

point of the tefticle where it terminates.

It is altogether of fuch a fize as to allow

the teftis to roll eafily within it ; its prin-

cipal ufe appearing to be, to retain a finally

quantity of a fine exhalation, /which is

conftantly fecreting, either from its own

furface, or from the furface of the teftis

itfelf, for the purpofe of keeping the lat-

ter moift and eafy.

The vaginal coat, of which I have thus

given a defcription, is the only loofe co-

vering belonging either to the fpermatic

cord or teftis

:

For although, by many, a

vaginal coat of the fpermatic cord is alfo

defcribed, together with a fuppofed fep-

tum between it and the vaginal coat of

the;
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the teftis, yet no fuch covering is, on dif-

fedfion, found to exift. The upper part 1

,

of what may be called the fpermatic pro--

cefs of the peritoneum, is evidently do--

fed, as has been defcribed above, fooni

after the defcent of the tefticle j and ai

firm adhefion taking place between the:

cord and that part of the fac with which)

it is enveloped, no veftige can be traced,,

either of a vaginal coat of the fpermatic.

cord, or of any particular feptum between 1

this coat and the' tefticle: This, it is of:

importance to notice, as the difeafes off

thefe parts cannot otherwife be under-

-

flood.

As the difeafes we are now to confider*
i i

are chiefly feated in the coverings of the

teftis, I have given a more particular de-

feription of them, than is necefiary in t

fpeaking of the teftis itfelf j with refpedt :

to which, I fhall only obferve, that it is

evidently very vafcular, being compofed

almoft entirely of different convolutions •

of veffels.

Befides
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Befides the vaginal coat proper to each

tefticle, the two teites have for their far-

ther protection, a more external covering,

the fcrotum; a bag formed aliqofl: entire-

ly of fkin and cellular fubftance ; for that

body, the dartos, which has been com-

monly defcribed as mufcular, is now

clearly proved to be altogether cellular.

Even the feptum fcroti, or that mem-
brane which divides one tefticle from

I

another, is compofed of cellular fubftance

in a more condenfed ftate. By air it is

eafily inflated, and it is alfo pervious to

water j fo, of courfe, it partakes of all

thofe watery effufions, to which the more
external parts of the fcrotum are liable.

This ftruCture of the fcrotum it is ne-

ceflary to be acquainted with, as, from

the defcriptions which, till of late, have

been given of it, young practitioners are

induced to confider it as mufcular, and to

fuppofe the feptum, with its rapha, to be

ligamentous ; and hence they are led to

be more cautious than they need be in

performing operations upon it.

2 Having
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Having thus premifed an account oi>

the anatomy of the parts in which the<

water in hydrocele is collected, I fhalli

now proceed to confider the different va-i

rieties of the difeafe.

All the varieties .of hydrocele which!

have been mentioned by authors, may, I]

think, be comprehended under the twoc

following, the anafarcous, and encyftedj

In the former, the ferum is diffiifedc

over all the fubflance of the part in whichn

it is feated ; it is not collected in anyy

particular cavity, but occupies equally allil

the cells of the part : Im that which II

term encyfled, the water is colle&ed inn

one diftindt bag, and a fluctuation of a.j

fluid is, in general, perceived in it. Thee

fcrotum, with its contents, the tefticle andd

its appendages, are liable to both varie-

ties of the difeafe ; and the fpermaticc

cord, with its coverings, are alfo liablee

to both. We fhall firft confider thofe ofi

the fcrotum.

I

s E C-:
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SECTION II.

Ofihe Anafarcous Hydrocele of the Scrotum.

r

|j

’’HE fcrotum, from its cellular ftruc-X ture, and immediate connection with
the trunk of the body, is apt to partake
of every diffufable fwelling with which
the upper part of the body is attacked :

And, accordingly, we find, that general
anafarcous fwellings feldom fubfift for

rny ^ength of time, without affecting the
protum. A local anafarca of the fcro-
fum, is fometimes indeed produced by a
local caufe, to wit, by the prelTure of a
:umor on the lymphatics of the part

;

)y external injuries
3 and occafionally bym effufion of urine from a rupture of the

irethra : But fuch occurrences are rare ;
I general difeafe of the conftitution being
he ufual forerunner of thcfe tumors.
Vol. V. B b As
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As foon as water has collected in any- !

considerable quantity in the Scrotum, ai

{oft, inelaftic, colourlefs tumor is obser-

ved over the whole of it ,
impreflions aiet

eafily received and retained for fomec

time ; the fkin at firft preferves its natu-

ral appearance ; and the rugae of the fcro-

tum, which, in a State of health, are ob-

vious, are not for Some time much alter-.-

ed; but as the Swelling advances, they)

gradually difappear, till at laft they are too

tally obliterated : The Swelling, from beo

ing at fir ft Soft, and of a confidence fimi-i

lar to dough, by degrees turns more firmsi

and the fkin at laft acquires an unnaturaa

white fliining appearance. The tumo.*

at length becomes large ; and although

originally confined to the Scrotum, it a .

fall Spreads up the groin: The penis liKei

wiSe becomes affefted, and often fo Swell!

ed and diftorted, as to excite much in.

convenience and diftrefs } and although

the Scrotum is compoSed of parts whict

readily admit of dilatation, yet, in fora

inftauces, the tumor becomes So enoi

mou
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mous, as to burft from one end to the
other.

Thefe appearances of the difeafe are fo

charaderiftic, as to render it almoft im-
poflible to confound this fpecies of hy-
drocele with any other tumor of the
fcrotnm.

I have already obferved, that inftances
fometimes occur, of the fcrotal anafarca
being produced by a local caufe; but, in
a great proportion of cafes, it is induced
by a geneial tendency to dropfy • fo that
the cure will chiefly depend upon the
removal of that habit of body, by which
it was at firft produced^

The treatment of this difeafe of the
fyftem falls to the province of the phyfi-
cian, fo that I fliall not enter upon it at

prefent ; but the aid of furgery is fre-

quently required, for relieving the di-

ftrefs which thefe tumors always induce
when they become large. In thefe cir-

cumftances, the objed of furgery is, by
drawing off the water, to diminifli the
uze of the tumor, or even to remove it

B b 2 altogether,
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altogether, which not only gives much

immediate relief, but is a means of the

diftended parts recovering their tone

more readily than they otherwife would

do. Different methods have been propo-

fed for evacuating the water ; the intro-

duction of a feton, palling a trocar, inci-

fions, and punctures.

All of thefe, excepting that by the tro-

car, ferve very effectually to evacuate

the diffufed water ;
and therefore we are

to adopt that which not only excites leaf!

pain, but which is lead liable to produce

troublefome confequences ; and this un-

queftionably is the method by pundures.

The feton and long fcarifications, may

difcharge the water more quickly than .

ppnctures
\
but in dropfical conflitutions,

,

fuch as the anafarcous hydrocele is com- -

monly connected with, they almoft con- -

ftantly do mifchief. For the firft two or.

three days, fcarifications give the patient:

much fatisfa&ion; the water is almoft en-

tirely difeharged, the tumor is of courfe:

greatly diminifhed, and much relief is 5

thereby

•
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thereby obtained. About this time, how-
ever, the fcarified parts commonly begin
to tret, their edges turn hard and infla-

med, and by degrees, an eryfipelatous

reunefs fpreads over the neighbouring
parts.

That fretful uneafmefs at firft com-
plained of, terminates at laft in what the
patient terms a burning kind of pain,

which frequently becomes fo tormenting,
as entirely to deffroy reft ; and it too
commonly happens, that all our applica-

tions fail in preventing the acceffion of
gangrene, by which the patient is in ge-
neral carried off.

I will not fay that fcarihcations always
end in this fatal way ; but I have in ma-
ny inftances found that they did fo; and,
on the contrary, although pundtures fome-
times terminate in the lame manner, they
are by no means fo ready to do fo,

As fcarifications are fo apt to do harm,
there is much reafon to fulpedl' that the
trocar and feton, which both excite ftill

more irritation, wrnuld prove ftill more
B b 3 hurtful.
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hurtful. They are now, accordingly, in

the anafarcous hydrocele very generally

laid alide.

When fcarifications are to be employ-

ed, we make them with the Ihoulder of

a lancet : they Ihould penetrate the cutis

vera, but Ihould not be carried to a great-

er depth, and they Ihould not exceed an

inch in length
:
pun&ures Ihould be car-

ried to the fame depth ; and they, as well

as fcarifications, Ihould be always on the

moll prominent part of the tumor : Punc-

tures are bell made with the point of a

lancet : five or fix are commonly fufii-

cient at once; but as they are apt to heal

before the ferum is all difcharged, they

require from time to time to be renewed.

Preferring the parts dry, by a frequent

renewal of dry linen cloths, in order to 1

imbibe the moillure, is here a very necef-

fary attention ;
indeed, the want of it

:

feems often to be the caufe of much of t

the mifchief that enfues from this opera? •

tion.

- When i
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When either fcarifications or pundtures

go wrong, by beginning to inflame and

turn painful, inftead of the warm emol -

lient poultices and fomentations ufually

employed, a cold faturnine folution ap-

plied upon foft linen, not only proves

more effectual in putting a flop to the in-

flammation, but affords more immediate

relief to the prefent diflrefs. Lime wa-

ter, employed in the fame manner, proves

alfo an ufeful application.

Mortification, however, will take place

in fome infiances, notwithftanding all that

we can do to prevent it : In this cafe, we
truft chiefly to the internal ufe of bark,

wine, and other tonics, and to warm
drefllngs and other external applications

ufually employed in gangrene : As this

variety of gangrene is almofi always ac-

companied with much irritation in the

parts affected, I often give opium with

advantage : Opium proves chiefly ufeful,

by removing pain and general irritabili-

y ^ as we know from experiment, •

that it adts as an antiieptic, it may iri

B b 4 fame
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fome cafes flop the progrefs of gangrene,
by acting directly upon the difeafed parts.

In a great proportion of cafes, the ut-

moft danger is to be dreaded from the

punctured parts being attacked with gan-

grene
; yet, in a few inftances, very un-

expected cures are obtained, after all the

teguments have been deftroyed by it. A
remarkable inftance of this occurred fome
years ago, in the Royal Infirmary here:

The whole fcrotum feparated, and left the

teflicles bare. During the time that the

fore remained open, all the water collec-

ted in other parts of the body was eva-

cuated, and, by the ufe of large quantities

of bark, and mild dredings to the fore, the

patient got well. In the courfe* of the
cure, the tefles became enveloped with a

thick cellular fubflance, which ferved as

a very good means of protection. It mufl
have been fome fimilar production, I fup-

pofe, which Hildanus fpeaks of as a rege-

nerated fcrotum*.

I

*|Obfervat. Chirurg. Cent. 5. Obf. 76.
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I have already obferved, that, although

the anarfarcous hydrocele, for the moft

.part, depends upon a general tendency

to dropiy, that fome inftances, however,

occur, of a local caufe producing a mere
local dropfy of the fcrotum. Thus it

has, in fome inftances, arifen from tumors
in the groin and abdomen obftrudting

the paftage of the lymphatics. In this

cafe, if the tumors producing the ob-

ftrudtion can be extirpated, no other

means will afford fuch effedtual relief;

but, when lo deeply feated as to render

any attempt for removing them unfafe,

the pradtice I have pointed out, of ma-
king pundtures in the moft depending
part of the tumor, muft be employed,
from time to time, to palliate the fymp-
toms.

It has fometimes happened, in fuppref-

fion of urine, whether arifing from ftric- '

tures in the urethra, or from ftones im-
pacted in it, that the urethra has burft,

and the urine, in this manner, getting
accefs to the cellular texture of the fcro-

tum,
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,

turn, an anafarCous fwelling rifes imme-
diately over the whole of it; nor does itt

commonly diminilh till the caufe by which)

it is produced is removed.

In order to prevent^ the formation off

finufes, which, in fuch ^ircumftances,,

will otherwife be apt to occur, an incifiom

Ihould be made into the molt depending:

part of the fcrotum, and carried to fuchi

a depth as is fufficient for reaching the:

wound in the urethra. In this manner, ai

free vent will not only be given to the:

urine already difFufed, but the farther:

collection of it may probably be prevent-

ed. If a Hone impacted in the urethra :

is found to be the caufe of the eifulion, it:

Ihould be cut out ; and, if the obftruCtioni

is producedx by ItriCtures in the urethra,

,

they mult be removed by a proper ufe of'

bougies. Tlie caufe being thus removed,

.

if the habit of body of the patient is good,

.

and untainted with any venereal or other :

general affeCtion, by dreiling the fore

properly, with foft eafy applications, the

opening into the urethra will probably

heal,

.
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heal, and a complete cure will, in this

manner, be obtained. But when thefe

ailments are complicated with any general

affedion, particularly with old venereal

complaints, it frequently happens, that

neither mercury nor any other medicine

has much effed in removing them.

Cafes of this kind muft have occurred

to every praditioner. I have met with

them both in the hofpital and in private

pradice ; where, notwithflanding all the

means that were employed, the palfage

from the urethra remained open, and

continued to afford a vent to the urine.

In fuch cafes, we depend chiefly upon a

proper application of bougies.

The fcrotal anafarca, of a local nature,

has alfo happened from the rupture of a

hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis teftis :

When the hydrocele of the tunica vagi-

lis arrives at a great flze, jumping from a

height, or a violent blow or bruife, will

readily burft it
;
and the water, not find-

ing a pafiage outwardly, muft neceffarily

diffufe itfelf over the fcrotum. Different

i?iflances
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inftances of this have been met withy,

two of which are related by Douglas*;;

and others have fallen within my owna

obfervation. A fwelling of a fimilarr

kind is alfo fometimes induced by thee

water of a hydrocele of the tunica va-

ginalis being improperly drawn off im

the operation of tapping. When the ori-

fice in the fkin is allowed to recede fromi

the opening into the vaginal coat, before ;

the water is all difcharged,as is apt to hap-

pen when the operation is done with at

lancet, the remainder of the collection 1

diffufes itfelf through the cellular fub--

fiance of the fcrotum, an inconvenience

:

that may be always prevented, by ufing

a trocar for this operation, inftead of a t

lancet.

In whatever way the fwelling is produ-

ced, the cure fhould confift in laying the

tumor fufficiently open, not only for eva-

cuating the diffufed ferum, but for ef-

fecting a radical cure of the hydrocele

of the tunica vaginalis.

Some

* Treatife on the Hydrocele, by John Douglas, p. 8.
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Some have imagined that danger may
enfue from performing the radical cure

for the hydrocele in this lituation ; but I

have done it in different inftances, and

no harm has ever enfued from it. The pa-

tient, in fome cafes, may decline the ope-

ration, and, in others, his habit of body

may render it improper; but, when this

does not happen, few will doubt of its

being beiter to give a patient, in fuch

circumftances, immediate and effe&ual

relief, by performing the radical cure at

once, than to fubjed him, in the firfl in-

ftance, to a good deal of confinement, for

removing the diffufed fwelling of the

fcrotum, and to leave him under the fame

neceflity as before, of fubmitting to the

radical cure for the hydrocele of the tu-

nica vaginalis.

When, for either of the reafons, how-
ever, that I have mentioned, this opera-

tion is not to be performed, we endea-

vour to aflifl the difcuflion of the tumor,

by fufpending the fcrotum; confining the

patient to a horizontal pofture; and by

the
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,

the application of aftringents to the parts-

affected. Of thefe we have a great va«-

riety ; but I have found none anfwer fee

well as a cold folution of crude fal am-i-

moniac, in the proportion of half am
ounce of the fait to a pound of water andd

two ounces of vinegar ; or poultices, pre-

pared with crumb of bread, foaked in'

equal parts of cold water, vinegar, and]

brandy.

I have thus conhdered all the varie-

ties of anafarcous fwellings, to which the:

ferotum is liable, together with the mode<:

of treatment that appears to be adapted]

to each ; for, with refbedl to the hydro-

cele of the dartos, a difeafe particularly?

deferibed by ancient writers, as that part:

of the ferotum is now known to be en-

tirely cellular, fo any water collected in i

it rauft tend to form that very difeafe wee

have juft been delcribing, an anafarcous >

fwelling of the whole ferotum.

We now proceed to conlider that fpe—

cies of hydrocele which, from being feat—

ed
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ed within the cavity of the fcrotum, may
be termed the encyfted hydrocele of the

fcrotum. Of this there are two varieties,

the hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis tef-

tis, and that fpecies of tumor formed by

water colle&ed in the fac of a hernia.

SEC-'
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SECTION III.

Of the Hydrocele of the Tunica Vaginalis-.

Tejlis.

WHEN treating of the anatomy of:

thefe parts, I had occafion to re-
mark, that, in a ftate of health, an aque-
ous fecretion is always found in the tuni-

ca vaginalis ; the principal ufe of which
feems to be, to lubricate, and keep the
furface of the tefticle foft and eafy.

In a ftate of health, this fluid is abforbed
by the lymphatics of the part 5 its place
being fupplied by a frelh fecretion ; but,

in difeafe, it frequently happens, either
that the fecretion of this fluid is morbid-
ly increafed, or the powers of the ab-
forbing veflels of the part are diminiflied.

The effect of either of thefe caufes mull
be, to induce a preternatural colle&ion in

the
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the cavity of the vaginal coat
; and thus

the variety of hydrocele is produced that
we are now to confider.

The fymptoms induced by it are thefe :

A foft colourlels tumor is at firft perceived
at the inferior point of the tefticle; and it^

is chiefly remarkable when the patient is

eredfl . It excites no pain, and it does not
become lefs by prefliire. The fliape of
the tumor is at firft nearly globular^ hut
it afterwards becomes pyramidal, be-
ing larger below than above : As it ad-
vances in fize, it becomes proportionally
more tenfe, and the natural rugae of the
fcrotum lefs perceptible. For a confider-
able time, it does not extend farther than
the ufiial boundaries of the fcrotum

,

but, on longer continuance, it advances
to the abdominal mufcles

5 fo that, al-

though in the early periods of the dif-

bafe, the fpermatic cord may be diflin&ly
felt ; in its more advanced flate, it can-
not be diflinguilhed.

Before arriving at this height, the
weight of the tumor is for the moft part
VoLi V. C c confiderable,
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confiderable, by which the Ikin of the

contiguous parts is dragged fo much

downwards, as to make the penis fhrink

confiderably, and fometimes difappear

almoft entirely. In this advanced Hate

of the difeafe, the tehicle, which ufually

lies at the back part of the tumor, andi

which, for fome time after its commence-

-

ment, could be dihin&ly felt, is not now

fo obvioufly difcoveted. On minute exa-

mination, however, a hardnefs may al-

ways be felt along that part of the fcro--

turn where the teflis is htuated ; 'and ate

this point, prelfure excites fome degree oft

uneafmefs.

. In a great proportion of cafes, the flue—

tuation of a fluid is obvioufly diflinguifh—

ed on prelfure. It fometimes happens,,

however, in that tenfe hate of the tumor,

,

ufually produced by a long continuances

of the difexafe, that the fluid contained in:,

it is not evidently difeovered : Nor, inn

this fituation, is the ordinary chara&eriftic,

piark of hydrocele more to be depended,

pn; I. mean the tranfparency of the tumor,

.

wherj
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when expofed to the light of a candle, or

of the fun. In the early ffcages of the

difeafe, when the contents of the tumor
are difcoloured, and when the vaginal coat

lias not yet acquired much thicknefs, the

fluid contained in it, on being expofed to

this trial, ufually appears tranfparent; and,

in meeting with this, we neceflarily conli-

der it as a corroborating proof of the ex-

iflence of ferum. The abfence, however,
of this, is not a proof of the contrary

j

for, as the tranfparency of the tumor de-

pends entirely on the nature of its con-

tents, and on the thicknefs of its cover-

ings, whatever tends to render the one

lefs clear, and the other of a more firm

texture, mud, in proportion to this effedl,

invalidate the certainty of the ted.

During the whole continuance of the

difeafe, the patient does not complain of
pain in the tumor itfelf 3 but fome un-
eafinefs is commonly felt in the back,

by the weight of the fwelling on the fper-

matic cord. This, however, is generally

prevented entirely, or at lead much alle-

Cc 2 viated,
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viated, by the ufe of a fufperifory ban-

dage.

Thefe are the ufual appearances of a

hydrocele, where the difeafe is confined

to one fide of the fcrotum. In fome in-

ftances, however, we meet with a double

hydrocele, when the difeafe occupies the

cavities of both tunicse- vaginales, and in

which the tumor, inftead of being con-

fined to one fide of the fcrotum, occupies

the whole of it equally.

As there are other difeafes with which

this variety of hydrocele is fometimes

confounded, it is particularly neceffary

to hold fuch circumftances in view, as

moft certainly tend to characterize and

diftinguifli it. Thefe difeafes are, all the

varieties of fcrotal herniae ; the anafar-

cous hydrocele of the fcrotum ; the en-

cyfted hydrocele of the fpermatic cord;

the farcocele, or fchirrous teflicle; and

the hernia humoral is, or inflamed teflis.

In the hydrocele of the tunica vagina-

lis, the tumor begins at the bottom of the

fcrotum, and proceeds flowly upwards. It

is
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is of a fmooth equal furface. In a great

proportion of cafes the fpermatic cord is

readily felt at the upper part of it, and

the fluduation of a fluid is diftinguifhed

through its whole extent. Prefiure does

not make the fwelling recede, nor is it af-

feded by the pofture of the patient, if it

be not on. its very firft approach y where-

as, in hernia, beftdes pain, ficknefs, and

other aftedions of the flomach and bowels

which commonly take place, the tumor be-

gins in the groin, and only at lafl proceeds

to the fcrotum. It has not the pyramidal

form of a hydrocele. It is frequently foft

and compreflible, giving a fenfation fimi-

lar to what we receive from prefiure upon

dough
},
but no equal or diflind fluduation

is perceived in it. In mod infiances, the

tumor can be made to recede, either alto-

gether or in part, by moderate prefiure,

and putting the patient in a horizontal

pofture y and in hernia defcending to the

fcrotum, the fpermatic cord can never be

clearly diftinguifhed.

Cc 3 However
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However improbable it may appear,

this variety of hydrocele has, in fome in-

Aances been confounded with the anafar-

eous tumor of the fcrotum; but the means

of diflindlion are fo evident, from the hi-

ftory given above of the two difeafes, that

it is not here necefiary to enter farther

upon the fubjedt. It muft, indeed, be

grofs inattention only that can ever make

the anafarcous hydrocele be miftaken for

any other difeale.

From the encyfted hydrocele of the

fpermatic cord, it may commonly be di-

fiinguifhed by the tefticle in the latter be-

ing plainly felt at the under part of the

tumor; whereas, in this difeafe, theteftis is

feldom diftindlly perceived if it be not at

the back part of the tumor. In two cafes,

I have met with the tefticle on the ante-

rior part of a hydrocele ; and, in a third,

although fixed behind in its ufual fitua-

tioo, it alfo adhered at one point to the

middle and anterior part of the tunica va.-

ginalis. This I fufpedled to be the efled

of inflammation, induced either by hernia

3 humeralis
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humeralis or Tome other difeafe. On in-

quiry, it appeared that the patient at one

time had been long confined with inflam-

mation of this tefticle, the effedl of a

bruife.

In the encyfted hydrocele of the cord,

the tumor firfl appears above the tefticle,

and by degrees falls downwards 3
while

we meet with the reverfe in the hydro-

cele of the tunica vaginalis, in which the

tumor at firfl always forms below, and

from thence pfoceeds upwards.

In a few cafes we find thefe two varie-

ties of hydrocele exifting at the fame time

in the fame patient. In this cafe the fe-

rum, although collected in two diftinCt,

cyfts, gives th<f appearance of one uni-

form tumor } and a fluctuation is diftindt-

ly felt from one end of it to the other.

But, in any inflance that I have feen of

this combination, the tumor has been

fomewhat contracted, having rather a lets

diameter at that part where the two col-

lections are feparated from each other j

fo that, where this appearance takes place,

C c 4 we
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we may, in general, fufpedt that the fe-

rum is colle&ed in two diftindt bags. This

is not always indeed the cafe, for oeca-

lionally I have met with it where the dif-

eafe was fixed in the tunica vaginalis a-

lone.

The circumflances which moft clearly

diffinguiffi hydrocele from a fchirrous tef-

ticle are thefe : In the latter the fwelling

is hard ; it does not yield in any degree

to prefiiire ; the furface of the tumor is

commonly rough and unequal ; it is in

'general attended with a good deal of pain,,

and is always heavy in proportion to its

fize : Whereas, in hydrocele, the fwel-

ling commonly yields to prefiiire ; its fur-

face is fmooth ; little or no pain takes

place; and the tumor is fight in propor-

tion to its bulk.

Thefe differences will always ferve as

a fufficient means of diffin&ion between

this fpecies of hydrocele and a pure un-

mixed larcocele. But when a fchirrous

tefticle is combined with an effufion of

water into the tunica vaginalis, forming

what
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what has very properly been termed a hy-
dro-farcocele, the means of diftindion

are not fo obvious. In the incipient {late

of thefe effufions, the difference between
the two difeafes is fufficiently apparent \

but, when far advanced, the moft atten-

tive obferver often finds it difficult, and
fometimes impoffible to mark the diftinc-

tion. In fuch doubtful cafes, however,
by proceeding in the cautious manner to

be afterwards pointed out, no detriment
will occur to the patient, trom any un-
certainty that may take place.

From the hernia humeralis, this fpecies

of hydrocele is eafily difiinguifhed. In
the former the tumor fucceeds either im-
mediately to fome external bruife, or it

is evidently the confequence of a gonorr-
hoea, or of fome other inflammatory affec-

tion of the urethra * The ikin is more.

or

* The operation of lithotomy is frequently attended
with an inflammation of one, and fometimes of both of
the tefticles

;
probably from the inflammation induced by

:he operation in the neighbourhood of the caput gallina-

jinis, being communicated along the vas deferens to the
tefl.es.
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or lefs affeCted with an inflammatory red-

nefs , it is attended with a confiderable

degree of pain, efpecially on handling,

and the fwelling is hard and firm, fo that

no fluctuation is felt in it, unlefs in its

more advanced ftate, when fuppuration

fometimes, although rarely, takes place
;

between the fcrotum and tefticle ; in which

cafe the ufual fymptoms of abfcefs, parti-

cularly the pointing of the tumor, and its

being much difcoloured, ferve to diftin-

guifh it.

In forming a prognofis of this dif-

eafe, we mull be chiefly directed by

the habit of body of the patient. In a

great proportion of cafes we are to con-

lider it as a local affeCtion ; and, in this

Hate, the molt favourable expectations

may be formed of the event : For, what-

ever may have been alleged by fome, of

the hazard of every operation for a radi-

cal cure, in a Ample' unmixed hydrocele,

if the confiitution is not very unhealthy, ...

it may at all times be adviled with a ve-

ry fair profpeCt of fuccefs.

In
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In the radical cure of the hydrocele,

in whatever way it is attempted, fome

pain will be excited ; the parts will in-

flame, and of courfe fome degree of fever

will take place. In fome inflances, thefe

lymptoms have gone rather farther than

was wiflied for ; but, under the limita-

tions I have mentioned, of an unmixed

ftate of the difeafe, in a conflitution other-

wife healthy, the operation I fhall pre-

fently defcribe, when properly performed,

never fails of the mod complete fuccefs,

while, in no inftance, has it ever, in the

courfe of my experience, proved fatal.

But, on the contrary, in conflitutions

otherwife difeafed, in very aged people,

and in infirm habits of body, we are by

no means to exped fuch certain fuccefs :

Even in fuch circumftances, however, the

operation often fucceeds. I have, in va-

rious inflances, performed it under one or

other of thefe difadvantages, and I never

knew it fail. Others, however, have found
that it has done fo : And it may readily

be fuppofed, when pradifed upon the old,

.. i infirm,
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infirm, and difeafed, that the fymptoma-

tic fever may run too high for the flrength

of the patient ; and that the fuppuration

produced by a high degree of inflamma-

tion, may afterwards tend to deftroy the

remains of a conftitution already greatly

impaired. This, however, fliould not be

laid to the account of the operation, but

, to the impropriety on the part of the fur-

geon, in adviflng it in patients already

perhaps in danger with other difeafes.

In fuch circumftances, no operation fliould

be performed, and the patient fliould be

defired to truft entirely to a proper ufe of

the fufpenfory bandage.

In judging therefore of the event of a

hydrocele, I would fay, that in conftitu-

tions fuch as the operation fliould be ad-

vifed in, fcarcely any danger is to be

dreaded j while, on the contrary, in the

infirm, and efpecially in fuch as are other-

wife unhealthy, that fome rifk will occur

from any operation that we can advife,

and that the degree of rifk will be nearly

in proportion to the nature and extent of

that
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that difeafe with which the conftitution

is affected.

As long as a hydrocele keeps within

moderate limits, patients, in general, ra-

ther fubmit to the inconvenience than un-

dergo the pain of an operation j at leaft

this is commonly the cafe with people of

rank, who can more readily fubmit to any

diftrefs which it excites, than patients of

a poorer clafs, whofe labour is frequently

impeded by the fize of the tumor. At laft,

however, by its bulk, it excites in all a

ftrong defire to have it removed ; for, be-

fides the defire naturally implanted in all

to be found and entire in thefe parts, the

water colle&ed in a hydrocele, is, in fome

inftances, fo very confiderable, as to be

the caufe of much inconvenience. When,
from timidity, or any other caufe, the

Operation has been too long delayed, I

have known the tumor become fo large,

as laterally to cover a confiderable part

of each thigh, and extend in length from

ihe groin to the knee.

Various
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Various methods have been propofed for

the cure of hydrocele. All of thefe, how-

ever, may be reduced to two general

heads : Such as have in view only a tem-.

porary relief, and which is therefore

termed the palliative cure ; and fuch as

are meant to effed a radical cuve, or a

final removal of the difeafe.

Whatever advantages may be experi-

enced from the ufe of internal medicines,

in dropfical affedions of the conftitution,
:

no praditioner, I believe, has fb much

confidence in remedies of this clafs, as

to exped much advantage from them in

encyfted [dropfy of any kind. We have

daily proofs of their failure in partial

hydropic colledions, wherever they are

feated, and in none do they prove more

ineffedual than in the hydrocele.

We are told, indeed, of this difeafe be-

ing cured by different medicines, particu-

larly by the ufe of draft ic purgatives; but,
'

although I have often known them em? .

ployed, it was never with any advantage,

and, when puftied to any extent, they are

fui;e
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lure to do harm. As it is always proper,

however, to confine the patient to bed

for fome time after any operation of im-

portance, in order to prevent his being

afterwards difturbed, his bowels fhould

be emptied by a purge immediately be-

fore any operation for the radical cure of

a hydrocele is performed ; but this is al-

moft the only way in which purgatives

can here prove ufeful. Internal medi-

cines, therefore, being found ineffe&ual,

and we know of no external applications

to be depended upon, we are to feek for

that relief from furgery which experi-

ence fhows it never fails to afford.

When the tumor in the ferotum has be-

come fo large as to be inconvenient from
its fize, if the patient either refufes tq

fubmit to the operation for a radical cure,

or if his ftate of health renders that ope-

ration improper, in fuch circumflances,

the palliative treatment, or a mere eva-

cuation of the water by puncture, is the

only means we can employ.

Two
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Two methods are propofed for draw-

ing off the water in this manner ; by the

pun&ure of a lancet, and piercing with

a trocar. By fome it is alleged, that by

the pun&ure of a lancet the water can

.

neither be fo completely or fo properly

drawn off as when the trocar is employ-

ed ; for the orifice in the fkin being apt

to recede from the opening in the vagi-

nal coat, the water is thereby either ftopt

altogether, or is apt to infinuate into the

fin-rounding parts. By others again, it

h faid, that the difficulty of introducing

the trocar is fuch as to render it hazar-

dous from the contiguity of the tefticle;

and inftances are not wanting to fhow,

that, even in the hands of expert fur-

geons, the tefiis has been much injured

by a trocar reaching it in this operation.

Indeed the ordinary triangular form of
'

this inftrument makes it both difficult and

unfafe to introduce it; but the trocar, of

a fiat form, an improvement which I pro-

pofed a good many years ago, enters with

s as
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as much eafe as a lancet. This inftru-

ment is reprefented in Plate LIX. fig. 4.
•

and in Plate LA III. fig. 2. another form
of the trocar is delineated

: With either of
thefe, an opening may be made into the

'

tunica vaginalis with perfect fafety, and
the water with this inftrument being much
moie freely drawn off than with a lancet,
by which effufions are often produced
into the cellular fubilance of the icro-
tum, the mode of doing it by the lancet
fhould therefore be laid afide.

The inftrument being fixed upon, the
next point of importance is the part of
:he tumor in which the puncture fhould
3e made.. Even in this fimple operation,
m acquaintance with the anatomy of the*
)arts will appear to be neceflary. The
eftes, as I have endeavoured tO' fhow,
lo not hang loofe in their vaginal coats

j
>n the contrary, they are firmly attached
o them behind. Hence at this part, even
n the largeft hydrocele, no fluid is met
mh ; fo that if, through ignorance or
attention, the trocar fhould be inferted
VoL * V* Dd here,
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here, one inftance of which I have feen, ,

the inftrument would pierce the body off

the teftis, while it would not leflenthe.

tumor, as it would not reach the cavity 1

of the vaginal coat in which the fluid is s

collected. The inftrument fhould be in-

troduced in the anterior and moft depend- -

jng part of the tumor.

The patient being feated in a chair, on

on a table, with the ferotum hanging overr

the edge of it, the operator, with his left'

hand, fhould grafp the tumor behind inn

fucli a manner as to pufh the contained!

fluid as much as poflible into the anterior:

and under, part of it. This being done,

if a common round trocar is ufed, a fmall

opening about a quarter of an inch in

length fhould be made through the fkinp

with the flioulder of a lancet, on that

point where the trocar is to enter; but.

where a flat trocar is to be ufed, this pre-.

caution of previoufly dividing the fkin is

unneceflary. The operator now takes the

trocar in his right hand, and having fix-

ed the head of it in the palm of his hand,.

he
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he places the forefinger along the courfe
of it, leaving as much of the point of the
inftrument uncovered as may freely pene-
trate the tunica vaginalis; and this being
pu flied in, the ftilette fhould be with-
drawn immediately on the end of the ca-
nula having entered the cyft. The water
will now run off ; and, if the tumor is

not uncommonly large, it may be all

drawn off at once; but when the fwelling
is large, as the fudden difcharge of the
fluid, by taking away too quickly the fup-

port which it gave to the veffels of the
teftis and vaginal coat, might endanger
the rupture of fome of them, it is better
from time to time to flop the flow of it

for a few feconds ; and when the whole
is thus evacuated, and the canula with-
drawn, a piece of adheflve plafter fhould
be immediately applied to the orifice;

and a comprefs of foft linen being laid

over the fcrotum, the whole fhould be
firmly fupported, either with a well adapt-

,

A d 2 ed
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ed fufpenfory, or a proper application of

the T bandage *.

The patient being in this ftate laid in

bed, all kind of uneafinefs is, in a few

minutes, commonly gone, and he goes a-

bout his ordinary bufmefs without inter-

ruption. In a few inftances, however, it

has happened, either from the external

air finding accefs to the tefticle, or from

the fore produced by the trocar becoming

Inflamed, that the whole body of the tef-

ticle has been feized with inflammation,

by which a radical cure of the difeafe

has been obtained. This, however, is

a rare occurrence, and hardly to be look-

ed for. .

About four years ago, the public was

favoured with fome obfervations on this

difeafe by Mr Keate of London, in which

fome cafes are related of hydrocele be-

ing

i

* Some very judicious remarks, on the importance

pf a due compreffion in fuch cafes, may be met with in

remarks upon this fubjeft, in the works of the late Dr
j

Monro,
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ing cured by the external ufe of a ftimu-

lating application, a ftrong folution of fal

ammoniac in vinegar and fpirit of wine.

The following is the formula employed

by Mr Keate

:

Sah ammoniac, in pulv. trit. § i.

Acet* fpirit. vin. reft. ling. I iv.

,
' »

A quantity of foft old linen, well moiflen-

ed in this, is defired to be folded round

the fcrotum, to be fupported with a fuf-

penfory bag, and renewed three times a

day : But, although I have given this me-
thod a fair trial in upwards of twenty ca-

fes, in fome while the cyft remained dis-

tended, and in others immediately after

the water was drawn off, I have never

been fo fortunate as to fucceed. In fome,

the application of different ftimulants and
aflringents after the operation of tapping,

has appeared to prevent the colle&ion

from returning fo quickly as it otherwife
• might have done 3 but even this has not

D d 3 been
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been frequent, and in no inflance, in the

courfe of my obfervation, has it produced

a cure.

With the fame view, I have employed

a variety of flimulants and aflringents,

fuch as a volatile liniment, prepared with

fix parts of oil, one of camphor, and one

of fpirit of hartfhorn ; tindlure of can-

tharides ; the fleams of vinegar > poulti- :

ces of vinegar and crumb of bread ; and

comprefles of linen, foaked in brandy
: ]

and the pradlice being neither attended

with difficulty or hazard, I mean to con-

tinue it till farther experience fhows, whe-

ther it fhould be retained or not. That

it will often prove fuecefsful in removing

a hydrocele, by promoting the abforption

of the fluid, contained in the tunica va-

ginalis, is fcarcely to be expedled ; but

we may reafonably fuppofe, that flimula- ,

ting applications, capable of exciting in*

flammation in the tefles, may accomplifh

a cure, after the water has been drawn off

with a trocar.

Drawing
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Drawing off the water with a trocar,

is an operation ealily performed, and it

very feldom does harm ; but when not

performed with caution, and efpecially

when the patient is allowed to go about

foon after the water is taken away, it
1

fometimes ends in very troublefome fymp-

toms. If the patient’s habit of body is

bad, this will happen with whatever at-

tention it may be done. Of this every

praditioner may have met with inftances 5

and two are related by Mr Pott, one of

which terminated fatally, and gangrene

enfued in the other, which, in a few days,

deflroyed not only a good deal of the

fcrotum, but even a confiderable portion

of the tunica vaginalis *. Both of thefe,

indeed, occurred in very unhealthy con-

ftitutions; but it is proper to have it known,

that even this operation may, in certain

babits of body, be produdive of very dif-

trefsful eonfequences.

D d 4 Drawing

* Cafes :exi. and xxii. Tieatife on tbe Hydrocele*
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Drawing the water off in this manner,
in order to relieve the patient from the

bulk and weight which it produced, would
probably be the firft idea that occurred to

practitioners in’ the treatment of the hy-

drocele ; but being found inadequate to

the complete removal of the difeafe, va- ;

rious other methods were afterwards in-:

troduced. The adtual cautery, and the

ligature, were both propofed as means of

preventing farther defcents of water from'

the abdomen, which, in former times,,

was confidered as the origin of this dif-

eafe. Celfus advifes the cyft of a hydro-

cele to be cut away, and many of his fol-

lowers do the fame. Tents, both folid

and hollow, were afterwards employed y

as was likewife the ufe of the feton, which

we find recommended by Fabricius ab A-
quapendente, and other writers, even of

a more early period. Various applications,

of the cauftic kind, have at different times

been in vogue: Injecting wine, diluted

ardent fpirits, and other irritating liquids,,

into an opening in the vaginal coat, has.

been;
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keen propofed, as a means of inducing a
degree of inflammation fufHcient for ef-

feding a radical cure; and a Ample in-

ciflon of the cyft, containing the water,
has been pradifed for the fame purpofe.

Thefe are the means which, at different

periods, have been- employed for the cure
of the hydrocele. Ancient praditioners
feem to have been acquainted with all of
them; but having very inaccurate ideas

of the anatomy of the parts concerned,
they could not have any Axed or clear

opinion of the manner in which any of
their remedies aded in effeding a cure.

In confequence of this, they were appli-

ed at random
; and none of them proving

at all times fuccefsful, the ignorance they
laboured under in the theory of the dif-

eafe, made them frequently propofe va-
rieties in the method of cure.

The moderns poflefs one important ad-
vantage over the ancients, from knowing
that the water in hydrocele is contain-
ed in a particular cyft, wThich has no
immediate communication with any other

1 part
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part or cavity of the body, and from find-

ing that this difeafe refembles, in many

refpects, other encyfted tumors, with the

means of curing which they are well ac-

quainted.

In both filiations, the contents of the

tumor are fecluded from accels to the ex-
j

ternal air. Neither of them have any
j

communication with any other part of

[
the body ;

and, although the bag con-

taining the matter of an encyfted tumor,
,

is, in fome meafure, a new formation, yet,
j

in many inftances, it is found to be equal-
j

ly firm and elaftic with the tunica vagi-
'

nalis teftis.

In the treatment of encyfted tumors,
j

practitioners are now agreed, that, be-
j

Tides evacuating the matter, means muft
\

be employed for deftroying the cavity

which contained it, othetwife a return of

the collection may be looked for* To ac-

complifti this, different methods have been

propofed ;
fome with a view to deftroy en-

j

tirely the cyft which contained the mat-
j

ter,
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ter, and others, as it is faid, to fillhip

the cavity, by a formation of new parts.

But we know, that unlefs the coats of
a cyft are much extended, hard, or great-

ly thickened indeed, that no part of it

fhould be removed. It is alfo known, that

to fill up the cavities of tumors with a
formation of new parts, is a mere imagi-

nary matter, being what neither nature

or art can do to any extent ; and we like-

wife know, that the cavity of every tu-

mor may be more eflfedually deftroyed by
producing an adhefion of its fides, than by

'

any other means.

Parts of the human body, in a ftate of
inflammation, very readily adhere to each
other. Indeed, fo eafily do they do fo,

that fome art is required to prevent the
adhefion of contiguous inflamed parts, of
which every praditioner mull: have met
with examples. Hence, abfeefles and en-

cyfted tumors are more eafily cured by
exciting inflammation over their internal

furfaces, after their contents are evacu-
’

ated, than by any other means ; and, in

like1
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like manner, it is now known, that the

hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis may be

treated upon the fame principles, and

with the fame general effeCts.

This is the moft fimple idea that can ,

be given of the prefent views of practi-

tioners, in the treatment of this difeafe 5

.

and I hope it will ferve to render their

ideas, refpeCting it, fufficiently clear.

The intention, then, of every means:;

now in ufe, for the radical cure of this*

fpecies of hydrocele, is, to induce fuch

a degree of inflammation on the parts in
\

which it is feated, as may tend to oblite-

rate entirely the cavity of the tunica va-

ginalis, by making it adhere firmly to the :

tunica albuginea the furface of the tef-

ticle.

Some individuals, indeed, ftill proceed

upon the fuppofition of a total deftruClion

of the fac being necefiary for a complete

cure. But the extenfive experience of:

many of the beft employed furgeons,

makes it evident that this is not the cafe.

When the fac has become unufually thick

or
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or hard, it proves fometimes ufeful to re-

move thofe parts of it that are moil par-

ticularly difeafed j and when it has been

diltended to fuch a degree as entirely

to have loft its tone, removing a part of

it may forward the cure, by allowing the

fcrotum to contract: more readily ; but it

happens fo feldom from any of thefe cau-

fes, that I have only met with three in-

flances, in which it appeared neceflary

to remove any part of it. A cure may
indeed be obtained of this variety of hy-

drocele, by removing the fac entirely ;

for the contiguous parts from which it

is cut away, readily adhere together, fo

as to deftroy the cavity in which the

fluid was contained ; but what I wifh to
«

have underftood, is, that we are not to

confider it as neceffary, as the fame end

may be obtained by much more lenient

i meafures.

I Ihall now proceed to fpeak more par-

ticularly of the feveral means at prefent

molt frequently employed by pradlitioners

for effe&ing a cure, and fhall treat mofc

minutely
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minutely of thofe now in general ufe,

Thefe are, excifion of the tunica vagina-

lis ; the application of cauftic ; the ufe

of a feton
;
a Ample incifion of the fac

;

and injeding wine and other acrid li-

quors into the tunica vaginalis, after

drawing off the fluid which it con-

tained.

The method of cure, by removing the

vaginal coat, which was well known to

the ancients, had nearly fallen into dif-

ufe, when it was revived by the late Mr
Douglas of London j and by a few prac-

titioners it is ftill continued. The me-

thod of doing, it is, firft to difled put

an oval piece of the fcrotum, which Mr
Douglas considers as always neceflaryj

and having then laid the vaginal coat

open, to cut it away by different fnips of

a pair of fciflars. But,' whoever may con-

tinue to think favourably of the excifion

of the fac, will find, that it may be more

eafily difleded away with a fcalpel than

with fciflars , and it can feldom or never

be
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be necefiary to remove any portion of the

fcrotum.

As much danger might enfue from the
incifion being carried too near to the tef-

ticle, all the pofterior part of the fac,

or that part of it by which the tefticle is

conneded to the fcrotum, Ihould be al-

lowed to remain. On the fac being re-

moved, the parts muft be drefted, and
treated in every other refped, in the
fame manner as in the operation with the
fimple incifion, to be hereafter defcri-
bed.

The cure by cauftic has commonly been
conduded as follows : The fcrotum being
ihaved, a piece of common pafte cauftic,
properly fecured with adhefive plafter, is

applied, of about a finger’s breadth, the
whole length of the tumor; and if, on
removing the cauftic, it has not penetra-
ted the tunica vaginalis, an opening is

made in it with a fcalpel, lb as to evacu-
ate the contents, lay bare the tefticle, and
admit of proper drellings.

But
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But Mr Elfe, one of the lateft writers

in favour of the method of cure by cau-

ftic, fays, that there is no neceflity for

fuch an extenfive application of cauftic

as many have recommended ; that an eft

char, of the fize of a Chilling-, is fuffi-

cient ; that this may be always fully ob-

tained by the application of cauftic pafte,

of the fize of a fixpence, which he di-

reds to be laid upon the anterior and un-

der point of the fcrotum, and to be pro-

perly fecured by adhefive plafler, in or-

der to prevent it from fpreading #.

The cauftic commonly produces all its

efFeds in the fpace of five or fix hours

J

and may then be removed. At this time,

digeftives, or an emollient poultice, mult

be applied over the fcrotum ; and the

whole properly fufpended with a ban-

dage.

Inflammation, Mr Elfe obferves, is foon

induced over the whole tunica vaginalis

;

and

* Vide An Efiay on the cure of the hydrocele of

the tunica vaginalis teftis, by Mr Elfe, 2d edit. p. 33.
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and the febrile fymptoms that fucceed,
*e advifes to be kept moderate by blood-
letting, injections, emollient poultices, and
a low regimen. In a few days, the ef-
char of the fcrotum feparates, and comes
away

; and, in a gradual manner, in the
courfe of four, five, or fix weeks, the
"whole tunica vaginalis comes oif, when
the wound, for the moft part, foon heals,
?nd a complete cure is obtained.

In the cure of the hydrocele by the fe-
ton, the following is the method of ap-
plymg it, as advifed by the late Mr Pott,
[who wrote a full and ingenious treat ife
mi the iubjedt : He ufed a trocar; a fil-

ler canula, five inches in length, and of
uch a diameter as to pafs eafily through
he canula of the trocar; and a probe,
ix inches and a* half long, having, at one

r

lld
, a fine Reel trocar-point, and at the

>ther, an eye, which carries a cord of
:oarfe white fewirig filk, of fudi a thick-
lefs as to pafs eafily through the long ca-
mla. With the trocar, the inferior and
nterior point of the tumor is to be pier-
VoL * V ' Ee ced

;
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ced; and, as Toon as the perforator is

Withdrawn, and the water difcharged^.

the fcton canula is palled through that off

'the trocar, till it reaches the upper part

of the tunica vaginalis, and can be felt ini

the fuperi or part of the fcrotum. This

being done, the probe, armed with its fe-j

ton, is to be conveyed through the latter*

canula, the vaginal coat and teguments to|

be pierced with the point of it, and the|

leton to be drawn through the canula,]

till a fufficient quantity is brought out at

the upper orifice, when both canulas are .

to be withdrawn, and the operation is fi-

nilhed.

About the end of the third day, the®

parts begin to inflame ;
when fomenta-

tions, poultices, a fufpenfory bandage, af

temperate regimen, and a lax belly,

ordered, to keep the fymptoms moderate.

As foon as the parts become eafy, by the

inflammation leflening, which is genet ali|

]y about the tenth or twelfth day, the ie-

ton is begun to be diminifhed, when fix

or eight threads are withdrawn at ever*

' > dreflingir
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dreffing; the drefilngs, confiding of no-
thing more than a fuperficial pledgit up-
on each orifice, and a difentient cerate,

fuch as the ceratuni fa turnmum, to cover
the ferotum.

In the treatment of the hydrocele with
a feton, I diould wifh to follow Mr Pott’s

method in every cifcnmdance, but the
mode of introducing it, which is render-
ed unnecedarily complex, by the number
of inftruments that he employs. In Chap -

ter I. I have deferibed the manner of
opening abfeeffes with a feton, and the
directions then given prove equally ap-

plicable here*

Let an opening be made with a fealpei,

a large lancet, or fliarp- pointed biftoury,

in the fuperior part of the tumor, large

enough to admit, with eafe,' a cord, con-

fiding of about thirty threads of common
white fewing filk. A director, with an eye
at oneend, Plate LXVII.fig.3. inwhichthe
cord is inferted, is to be introduced at this

E e 2 opening;
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opening' ; and its farther extremity being

carried down to the moll depending part

of the tumor, an opening is there to be

made, of about half an inch in length, !

by cutting upon the diredor with the bi- <

floury. The director being now drawn
j

down, till a fufficient quantity of filk is
j

left hanging out below, the operation is
j

in this manner finidied. In every other

refped, the management of the feton
;

fhould be the fame with the method de-

fcribed above from Mr Pott; or, indead

of inttoducing the cord with a diredor,.

it may be done with a filver canula and

perforator, reprefented in Plate LXVII.

fig. t. 2. and 4.

By making the fil'd opening in the up-

per part of the tumor, the inftrument
'

conduding the feton is more eafily intro-
\

duced along the courfe of it, than when

the fil'd opening is made below ; for, in

this cafe, the tumor remains didended to

the lad : whereas, when opened below, *

the contents rufh out immediately ;
and

the
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the vaginal coat collapfes fo much about
the tefticle, that I have leen a good deal
of difficulty in getting the inftrument in-

finuated between them, by which the te-

ftis has, in different inftances, been inju-

red ; and, by making the under opening
half an inch long, any matter which
forms in the courfe of the cure is eaffiy
and readily difcharged : whereas, in Mr
Pott’s method of operating, where the
opening is not larger than the fize of the
trocai, as this is completely filed by the
cord, the matter is thereby allowed to
collect ; an incifion becomes neceffary,

to difcharge it ; and thus the patient is

expofed to pain and difappointment, as I
have feen in various inftances, where the

i precaution I have mentioned has been
omitted, of making the opening at the
moft depending part of the tumor fuffi-

ciently large for difcharging any matter
ihat may form.

Before entering farther into the conf-
ederation of the method of cure by the fer

P e 3 ton,
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ton, I fhall proceed to defcribe the ope-

ration for a radical cure, by incifion.

The patient being laid upon a table of

convenient height, and properly fecured

by afliftants, with the fcrotum lying near-

ly on the edge of the table, the operator,

with one hand, fhould grafp the tumor

behind, lo as to hold it firm,- and make

it fomewhat tenfe on the anterior part of

it : With a common round-edged lcalpel
|

in the other, he fhould now divide the

external teguments by one continued in-

cilion from the upper end of the tumor,

all along its anterior furface, down to

the moil depending point of it.

If the incifion has been properly made,
j

the divided fcrotum will tetrad, and the
j

'

tunica vaginalis will be laid bare, for the
\

breadth of about half an inch, from one !

end to the other. An opening is now to
.

be made in the vaginal coat, with a lan-

cet, or fiiarp-pointed biftoury, juft at the

upper end of the tumor, where the firft

incifion commenced. This opening fhould
j

be of fuch a fize, as freely to receive the .

finger-
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finger of the operator; which, being in-

serted, a probe-pointed biftoury is to be

conduded upon it, and the fac divided to

the very bottom, diredly in the courfe of
the firft incifion. By the previous divifion

of the fkin, with the fcalpel inftead of the

biftoury, the operation is done with
more accuracy, and lets pain; for the

fcalpel, from its convexity, admits of a

finer edge than an inftrument of any other

form is capable of receiving, and hence
it cuts with more eafe.

By making the incifion of the tegu-

ments and tunica vaginalis together, as

in fome inftances I have feen done, the

operation may be fomewhat ftiortened;

but the time gained by it is not more than
two or three feconds, while the incifion

is apt to be ragged and unequal : for

when done in this manner, particularly

when the opening is made at the under

extremity of the tumor, as fome have ad-

vifed, the parts cannot be kept fufEcient-

Jy tenfe during the time of making it.

E e 4 I
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I have defired that the firfl opening in

the vaginal coat may be fo large, as daft-

ly to receive the finger of the operator,

which ought to be pufhed in behind the

bifloury, without withdrawing the in-

flrtiment, as is commonly done. In this

manner, we fhorten the operation, and,

by giving a free vent to the fluid con-

tained in the fac, we prevent it from
;

fpreading and forming vefications in the

cellular fubflance of the vaginal coat,

and contiguous parts, as it is apt to do

when the opening in the fac is too fmall.

By making the firfl opening in the upper,

end of the fac, much trouble and incon-

venience is prevented, \vhich always oc-

cur from making it below. For, as I

have before remarked, when the tumor •

is firfl opened below, the water is in-

flantly difcharged ; and, as this is fol-

lowed by an immediate collapfe of the

tunica vaginalis, the direction in which

it fhould be cut is not afterwards eafily

difcovered : whereas, by making the firfl

opening above, as the water is thereby

gradually
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gradually emptied as the opening is carr
ried downwards, the vaginal coat con-
tinues diflended at the bottom, till the
operation is finifhed.

With a view to faye Tome pain to the
patient, the late Mr Hunter advifed the
incifion both of the fcrotum and tunica
vaginalis, to be only two-thirds of the
length of the tumor; and others have
thought even that one half of this is dif-

fident. JSut the difference of pain be-
tween incifions of thefe different lengths
is mconfiderable, and not to be regarded
when compared with the effeds that re-
fult from them. When the incifion is

carried the full length of the tumor, the
operation will fucceed, perhaps, in every
inflance, if the fubfequent part of the
treatment meets with due attention

;

whereas, I have known various inflances

of thefe partial openings being followed
with a return of the difeafe.

It is particularly proper to carry the
incifion of the tunica vaginalis, down to
the mod depending point of the tumor;

otherwife,
4 ' J
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otherwife, in the fir ft inftance, the con- .

tents of the fac will not be completely

difcharged, while room will be givpn for

collections of matter during the cure. It

is alfo proper to remark, in making this

incifion of the fac, that it ought-to termi-
jjj

nate at fome diftance from the teftis ; for

I have, in different inftances, obferved,|

where the vaginal coat has been divided

near to the tefticle, that the inflammation

was particularly fevere.

The incifion being completed, the te-

fticle, covered with
,

its tunica albuginaj

is brought fully in view. In fome in-

ftances the teftis protrudes from the fur-

rounding parts; in which caie, it fhould

be immediately replaced, and covered as

quickly as poflible from the air; and if

no part of the tunica vaginalis is to be

removed, the drelfing may be finifhed di-

rectly on the fac being opened.

Unlefs the fac is difeafed, or fo much

diftended as entirely to have loft its tone,

no part of it, as I have obferved above,

fhould be removed : but when hardened

tp
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to the firmnefs of cartilage, as I have
more than once feen, as, in this ftate, it

is apt to excite pain when applied to the

tender furface of the teftis, it ought to

be removed ; and as, in this ftate, it com-
monly feparates with eafe from the fur-

rounding cellular fubftance, it is eafily

and quickly cut away with a fcalpel or

j

biftoury. The removal of any portion of
the fac from the mere enlargement of the

tumor, can feldom be neceflary ; not once
in fifty inftances.

Hitherto we have been fuppofing that

the difeafe is confined to one fide of the

fcrotum ; but, in fome inftances, as I have
remarked above, we meet with a hydro-
cele in both fides at once. In this cafe,

the common practice is, to do the opera-
tion twice in all its parts, both in the

fcrotum and tunica vaginalis, by laying
each collection open, from top to bottom,
by a double incifion. Some advife' both
operations to be done at the fame time

;

but, in general, practitioners are afraid

of too much inflammation being induced

by
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by this; fo that one fide is commonly al-

lowed to heal before the other is opened.

In this manner, the patient is expofed to

delay, uncertainty, and to the confine-

ment, the confequence of two operations.

This, however, is not neceflary, as the

operation may be done on both fides at

oncp, with little more pain, and, fo far

as I have feen, with no more hazard, than

in the ufual method of doing them fepa-

rately. The method in which I have

done it is this

:

After finifhing the operation on one

fide, an opening is made into the vaginal

coat, of the oppqfite tefticle, at the upper

end of it, through the feptum fcroti; and

the incilion being carried down to the

bottom of the tumor, the cyft is thus

equally well laid open, the water is as

completely evacuated, and the difeafe is

not more liable to return, than by doing

the operation in the ufual manner, and

at different times.

Whether the hydrocele is double, or

confined to one fide, as foon as the inch

fion
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ifion is finifhed, if the teftis is found, the

wound fhould be quickly drelTed \ and, I

think it right to obferve, that, on the

manner in which this is done, much of
the fuccefs of the operation at all times

depends, more indeed than is commonly
imagined.

If the vaginal coat is merely wrapped
about the tefticle, without the interpofi-

tion of dreffings, or if the divided tides

of it are immediately united with futures,

as fome have advifed, partial adhefions

are apt to take place, before a degree of
inflammation is produced over the whole,
fufficient for rendering the cure complete.
In this manner, cavities are left, which
either fill with pus during the cure, and
require to be laid open, -or they after-

wards give rife to collections of water,

and thus occafion a return of the difeafe,

different inflances of which have fallen

within my obfervation. And again, the
practice of huffing the cavity of the foue

with dreffings, is alfo a frequent caufe of
tnifchief. By rubbing, or preffing upon

the
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the furface of the teftis* fuch a degree of

inflammation is fometimes induced, as

excites much pain, inflammation, and fe-

ver. But this is almoft always the fault

of the operator ; for, in a great propor-

tion of cafes, if the dreflings are proper-

ly managed, no fymptoms of violence,

ever occur.

After having tried various ways of

drefling the parts, the method I have

now long purfued, and which in no in-

ftance I have found to fail, is this : The

tefticle being properly placed in the new-

ly divided fac, two pieces of foft old

linen, exa&ly the length of the cut, pre-

vioufly dipped in .a liniment of wax and

oil, are by the help of a probe, inferted

to the bottom 'of the fac, one on each

fide of the tefticle, between it and the

|

vaginal coat, care being taken to leave a

fufficient quantity of each pledgit hang-

1

ing out of the wound, to admit of its be-

ing eallly withdrawn at the firft or fecondl

drefling; otherwife, if the fwelling, which

afterwards takes place, ftiall be confider-

able, I
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able, they may, for fome days, be entire-

ly covered, and even at laft removed with

difficulty, as I haVe feen in different in-

ftances where this piece of attention has

been omitted.

If the tefli'cle has puflied forward, and

is with difficulty retained in its lituation,

as it will be apt to flip out between the

lips of the wound between one drefiing

and another, no means fliould be omitted

that can, with fafety, be employed for

preventing it, as it cannot afterwards be

fo eafily replaced; and, from want of at-

tention to this, I have known the teftiele

entirely extruded from the ferotum, and,

in one. inflance, from fufficient pains not

being taken to replace it, the cure was
completed with the teftis in this Iituation;

when, inftead of being covered with the

vaginal coat and ferotum, it was covered

with fcarf’ Ikin only.

The beft method of preventing fuch a

misfortune, is, to draw the edges of the di-

vided tunica vaginalis and ferotum near-

ly together, after the teflis has been pro-

perly
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perly placed, and the pledgits of oiled li-

nen inferted ; and, in this fituation, to Te-

cure them, either with a couple of futures,

at proper diftances from each other, of

with flips of plafter, fufficiently adhefive

for retaining therm

This being done, the whole fcrotum is

covered with a large pledgit of faturnine

cerate, or common wax ointment, by
'

which the parts are kept much more foft.

and eafy, than when covered, in the ufual

way, with dry lint, at the fame time that

the dreflings are much more eaflly remo-

ved. A cufhion of foft tow, with a pro-

per comprefs, is placed over the pledgit

of ointment, and the whole are retained

by the T bandage, or common fufpenfory

bag. The patient is now carried to bed
: |

A quieting draught fliould be given ; and

he fhould be enjoined to remain as much
as poflible in the fame pofture.j for much
motion at this period certainly does mif-

chief.

The intention of this operation being |

to induce a moderate degree of inflamma-

.

tiotf
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tion in the tunica vaginalis and furface

of the tefticle, if the pain, inflammation,

and fwelling, which, in fome degree, al-

ways fucceed, do not run to a great height,

nothing is to be done for the flrfl two or

three days after the operation; but, when
thefe fymptoms become violent, and efp$-

cialiy when much fever is induced, means
mull be employed to leflen or remove

1 them.

The remedies we chiefly depend on,

are, blood-letting, gentle laxatives, a low

cooling diet, and warm emollient poul-

tices and fomentations to the part, in or-

der to forward a plentiful luppuration,

which commonly tends to moderate eve-

ry bad fymptom more effe&ually than

any other remedy. By thefe means, the

inflammation is eafily kept within proper

bounds ; but where the mode of drefling

I have pointed out is adopted, they will

very rarely be required. In upwards of

fifty cafes, in which I have done the ope-

ration in this manner, I have only once

Vol. V, F f found
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found it neceffary to advife blood-letting,
,

and very rarely fomentations or poultices.

In mod cafes, the inflammation of the

teflicle does not rife higher than in the

iimple hernia humoralis from gonorrhoea

;

and it gradually fubfides as the fuppura-

t,ion advances. The abatement. of the in-

flammation is alfo aflifted by continuing 1

a cool diet, -the occafional ufe of opiates, I

rand keeping the belly open.

Often in two days, and always by the

end of the third, I remove all the dref-

fihgs, except the pledgits inferted between

the teflis and tunica vaginalis. This is

one important advantage we derive from

covering large fores with pledgits of oint-

ment. The dreilings are eafily removed

at any period > fo that, without waiting

for a plentiful fuppuration, as is common-

ly done, the patient may,, at any time, be

relieved from that diltrefsful uneafinefs,

of which all thofe complain, in whom the

firft dredings are feveral days in being

taken away. They are always rendered

ftiff and uncomfortable, by the blood dif-

• 2 charged
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charged upon them after the operation}

and the matter at fir ft fecreted being thin

and acrid, I have, in various inftances,

feen, when the dreftings have not been

removed for fix or feven days, and in

fome cafes even in lefs, that the whole

contiguous parts have been excoriated by

: the acrimony of the matter alone, and by
which more uneafinefs has been induced

during the courfe of the cure, than by

any circumftance connected with the ope-

ration : Nay, in fome, the inflammation

induced in this manner has an obvious

influence on that of the tefticle, and tends

to render it much more fevere than it

otherwife would l?e.

On fome occafions, at the firffc drefllng,

and always at the fecond or third, the

pledgits inferted between the tunica vagi-

nalis and tefticle come away} and when-

ever this happens, they fliould be renew-

ed. It is alfo proper to renew them dai-

ly, for the firft fourteen or fifteen days

alter the operation } not, however, of the

F f 2 ' fame
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fame depth as the firft, as*, during the lat-

ter part of the cure, it proves fufficient,

if they are merely inferted fo far as to

prevent the divided edges of the tunica

Vaginalis from adhering to the tefticle

before the adhehve procefs has taken

place in the parts more deeply feated.

To this point, I mull obferve, the moft ?

particular attention is neceflary ; for,
;

when this mode of operating fails, that is,

when the difeafe returns, it is, almoft in

every inftance, from this precaution be-

ing overlooked. In my own practice, the

difeafe has not returned in a lingle in-

ftance ; but I have met with different

cafes in which it has done fo, and in all
|

from the caufe I have mentioned, to wit,

the divided edges of the tunica vaginalis

being allowed to adhere to the tefticle

before adhefton had taken place between

the parts more deeply feated.

In almoft every circumftance, the treat-

ment of hydrocele by this operation is the

fame with what anfwers beft, in a com-

mon abfcefs. After opening an abfcefs,

3 if
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if the lips of the newly divided parts are

allowed too early to adhere, either to

each other, or to the parts beneath, the

operation will ipoft probably fall to be

renewed, as matter will thus be allowed

to colled:, by which the patient will be

nearly in the fame fituation' as before;

while all manner of rilk of this is pre-

vented, by the cut being kept open till

the fides of the abfcefs adhere to each

other. In like manner, we jnever fail in

the cure of hydrocele, if the external cut

is kept open, not till the cavity of the

tunica vaginalis fills up with granulations,

as fome have imagined to be neceflary in

this mode of operating, but merely till

fuch a degree of inflammation is induced

upon the tefticle and vaginal coat, as ter-

minates in their adhefion to each other.

This idea of the whole cavity of parts

in this fituation being to fill with new
granulations, has been held out by fome
as an objection to this operation; and as

many believe that it actually happens, I

have judged it proper to fpeak of it more
F f 3 particularly
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particularly than thofe will confider as

necefiary, who have been accuftomed to>

operate in this manner. No fuch procefs

takes place inftead of it, the tefticle

and vaginal coat, foon after the opera-

tion, become inflamed ; till the flxth or

feventh day, the inflammation continues

gradually to increafe, till the whole tu-

mor, as I have obferved above, has ac-

quired the ufual fize and appearance of a

common hernia humoralis from gonor-

rhoea. About this period, the tunica va-

ginalis is found to adhere to the tefti's,

over all the pofterior and lateral parts of

the tumor, and on the flips of oiled linen

being gradually leflened, and at lafl: with-

drawn, by the fourteenth or fifteenth day,

or foon thereafter, the adhefion becomes,

complete
;
the tumor of the tefiis gra-

dually fubfides, and the fore produced by

the cut, and now reduced to a line, heals

in a fliorter or longer time, according to

the habit of body, age, and other circum-

flances of the patient. In fome, the cure

is complete in three weeks 5 I have known

it
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it in lefs ;
while, in others, it runs on to

the fourth, fifth, and, in a few cafes, to the

fixth week.

Having thus given an account of the

different operations ufually employed for

the radical cure of the hydrocele, I fliall

now make a few obfervations on the com-

parative advantages of the three laft, to

wit, thofe by cauftic, the feton, and the

fimple incifion ; one or other of thefe be-

ing now commonly pradifed for the re-

i moval of this difeafe.

From the teftimony of many refpec-

tabie authors of the efficacy of each of

thefe, there is no reafon to doubt that

any of them would, in molt infiances,

prove effedual; that the cauftic, when

properly managed, will, for the moft

part fu'cceed, we have every reafon to

believe ; and the fame may be fafely af-

ferted both of the feton, and the fimple

incifion ; but every praditioner being apt

to be prejudiced in favours of a particu-

lar method, he generally continues to

pradife that mode, and no other; and

F f 4 finding
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'
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finding that it commonly fucceeds, he by ^

degrees comes to perfuade himfelf, that

other methods of cure, with which he

has not had fuch opportunities of beco-

ming acquainted, are liable to ‘objections,

which thofe who have pradlifed them do

not find to be the cafe.

I attended the hofpitals in London,

about the time that Mr Pott’s publication

on the feton, and Mr Elfe’s treatife on

the cure of the hydrocele by cauftic, were

publifhed; when, of courfe, the various

means of curing the difeafe were frequent-

ly the fubjedt of medical converfation. I

was thereby induced to pay much atten-

tion to the fubjedl ; and having the ad-

vantage of feeing the pradlice of differ-

ent hofpitals, and not being particular-

ly biafled in favours of any particular

method, I was thus furnifhed with the

bell opportunity that could be wifhed for

of forming an opinion : And the refult

of all the obfervation I was either at that
_

time able to make, or fince that period,

both in the hofpital here, and in private

pradlice,
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practice, is, that although all the three

modes of opera ing, by caudic, the feton,

and fnuple incifion, are perhaps equally

capable of producing a radical cure
; yet,

that of the three, the latter, to wit, the

mode by the fimple incifion, is liable to

fewed objections, and effeCts a cure both

with lead trouble to the operator, and

leaft rifk to the patient: And, of the

other two, the treatment by cauftic ap-

pears to me to be the bed.

I have feenall the three produce trouble-

fome fymptoms, fuch as, pain, and t;en-

fton of the abdomen, indammation, and

fever ; but, from much obfervation, I can,

without hefitation, fay, that the feton is

more frequently productive of thefe than

either of the others : And we need not

wonder at this being the cafe ; for the

cord which is here introduced, lying in

clofe contaCt with the body of the tedis,

mud necedarily occadon a confiderable

and continued irritation, as long as it re-

mains applied to it.

The

f
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The feton is likewife attended with

other inconveniencies, to which neither

of the others, when properly managed,

are liable. When the inflammation, which

fucceeds to the introduction of the cord,

runs high, as it frequently does, it com-

monly terminates in fuch a plentiful fup-

puration, that the matter produced by it

cannot be readily difcharged at the open-

ing made for the feton. In confequence

of this, it finds accefs to the neighbour-

ing parts ; and different abfcefles are ac-

cordingly formed, which muft all be dif-

charged by as many openings. This may,

in part, be obviated, by making the in-

ferior opening of the fize I have direc-

ted \ but, in fome inftances, I have found

even that this has not proved fufficient,

owing to the opening being reduced in

'iize by the fwelling and inflammation of

the tumor.

Another objection to this operation,

which I think of importance, is this: It

does not admit of a free examination, ei-

ther of the ftate of the teflicle, or of the

fluid

i
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fluid contained in the fac. I know that,

in a Ample uncomplicated hydrocele, the

ftate of the tefticle requires no examina-

tion; nor would we think of removing

it, either on account of a mere enlarge-

ment, or diminution of its Aze, provided

it is not otherwife difeafed. But we know

well, that cafes fometimes occur, which

elude the utmoft fkill and penetration of

the furgeon ; no diagnoftic fymptoms,

with which we are yet acquainted, being

fufhcient to dired us with abfolute cer-

tainty.

The moft experienced practitioner will

1 admit, that, at times, he has been mif-

; taken in his opinion refpeding the nature

of fuch tumors ; a real farcocele, or fchir-

rous tefticle, attended with fome effufton

of a fluid, being, in fome inftances, mif-

taken for a pure unmixed hydrocele ; and,

vice verfa, a Ample uncomplicated cafe

of hydrocele has been miftaken for, and

treated as a fchirrous tefticle. Such oc-

currences every practitioner muft have

met with ; and, among others, who con-

fefs
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fefs their having been deceived in this

manner, a very candid acknowledgment
is made of it by Mr Pott * ; and Mr Elfe

takes notice of a fimilar occurrence in

which he was concerned. ,

I have been concerned in different cafes,
f

where the mod; experienced furgeons were

at a lofs to determine the real nature of

the difeafe ; that is, whether the dwelling!

in the fcrotum was a fimple hydrocele of

the vaginal coat, or an effuflon of a fluid

into that bag produced by a lchirrous

tefticle. In all fuch cafes of doubt, the

lurgeon fliould proceed as if the tumor

was a real farcocele. If, on laying open i

the I

I
* Treatife on the hydrocele, p. 288. In this cafe, i

which, from every circumflance, had been confidered as
|

a farcocele, the teftis, after being removed, was found
|

to be perfectly found, the difeafe j^being a real hydrocele

of the tunica vaginalis.
(

The mere pofiibility of fuch an occurrence with fuch

an attentive obferver as Mr Pott, ought to ferve as a

moil convincing argument with practitioners of the ne-

ceffity of proceeding with the utmoft caution in all fuch *

cafes, where there is the leafl; caufe for doubt.
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the fwelling, the tefticle is found difeafed,

that is, if it is in fuch a date as to re-

quire extirpation, it ftiould he removed

immediately ; while, on the contrary, if

it appears to be found, he will treat it as

a cafe of fimple hydrocele.

In feveral inftanees of this kind, where,

by different praditioners, a mere collec- '

tion of water was expeded without any

other affedion, the tefticle has been found

to be fo much difeafed, as to render im-

mediate extirpation proper. Now, if in

fuch circumftances a cure had been at-

tempted by the feton, the tefticle would

have been allowed to remain expofed to

the irritation produced by the cord, which

probably would have induced very trouble-

fome and even alarming fymptoms for

we know that every fymptom of a fchir-

rous tumor, is uniformly rendered worfe

by irritation.

It has indeed been alleged, that the real

ftate of the teftis may be always known,

by drawing the water off from the tuni-

ca vaginalis with a trocar 5
and this has

accordingly
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accordingly been recommended as a pre-

vious ftep to the introduction of the feton, !

with a view to afcertain the fituation of

the tefticle. But it often happens, even

after all the water is drawn off, that the

thicknefs produced by the vaginal coat

and fcrotum collapfing in large folds about

the teftis, precludes effectually every ac-J

curate examination of this kind. Of this,

!

where the tumor has been large, every

practitioner muft havemet with instances; •

and we need not be furprifed at its being

lo, when it is known that inftances occur,

in which it requires a good deal of expe-

l'ience to determine, whether a tefticle is
;

fo much difeafed as to require extirpation,

even when completely laid bare in the'

common operation for the hydrocele. Of
this I have known feveral cafes in which
a difference of opinion occurred, even

among furgeons of obfervation ; and a-

mong thefe, the moft remarkable happen- 1

ed in an operation performed by a late I

very eminent furgeon. The cafe was fup-

pofed to be a fchirrous tefticle, connected

with
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with the effuflon of a confiderable quan-

tity of a fluid into the tunica vaginalis.

On laying open the tumor, the tefticle

was found enlarged and hard ; but be-

ing neither painful nor unequal on the

furface, the operator thought it impro-

per to remove it : The furgeons prefent

were of a different opinion ; but the event

of the cafe, which was favourable, tend-
S ,

ed to evipce the fuperior judgment of the

operator, although, -previous to the ope-

ration, he had entertained a very differ-

ent opinion.

I have alfo obferved above, that when
the leton is ufed, the contents of the cyA
cannot be properly iffcertained. It fome-

times happens, as will be more particular-

ly' noticed in the next fedtion, that a por-

tion of gut is contained in the upper part

of a hydrocele. Of this I have met with

feveral cafes, in l'ome of which no fufpi-

cion was entertained of it, till the fac w^as

laid open, although in two of them the

water had previoufly been drawn off with

a trocar.

In
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In other inftances, the water of a

hydrocele is contained in hydatids *

;

a circumftance not tq be difcovered

previous to the opening of the tumor : 1

And as it will be^ readily admitted that

the method of cure by feton is ill fuited
?

for difcharging hydatids, this of itfelf is

a material objection to the practice. So
|

that, although the feton, in every other
|

refpeCt, fhould be equally eligible with

the fimple incifion, which, for the rea-

|

fons formerly given, I think it is not, yet \

the three laft objections I have adduced

againfl: it, leem to be lufficient reafons for :•

fetting it afide.

With refpeCt to the mode of treatment I

with cauftic, I have only to obferve, in j

addition to what has already been faid

upon it, that where patients are natural* \

ly timid, and do not incline to fubmit to

the

* Thofe who doubt of the exiftence of hydatids in cafes

of hydrocele, as fome have done, will find different in-

fiances of them recorded in Morgagni de cauf;s et fedibus

Morborum.
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the operation by the knife, this may be
i -put in pradice.

But the method of cure by cauftic is

liable to one important objedion, which
never attends the cure by incifion, to wit,
that of being produdive offmufes,and col-

ledions of matter, in the fcrotum and cel-

lular iubftance conneding that bag to the
tunica vaginalis. Two inftances of this
I have feen, in which it was neceffary to
difcharge colledions of matter by diffe-

rent openings ; and a remarkable cafe of
it is related by Douglas, in which an ex-
tenfive incifion became neceffary for re-
moving the colleded matter *. For this
reafon, therefore, and as the method of
cure by incifion brings the date of the
tefticle more completely into view, and
elpecially as, from all the experience I
have had of the two different modes of
operating, that by incifion feems to pro-
duce the leaf! troublefome fymptoms, I
am decidedly of opinion that it fhould be
preferred.

Vol. V. G g jn
* P- 105.
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In points of fuch Importance, no per-

fon fhould form any opinion haftily. No-

thing but various opportunities of putting

the different operations in pra&ice, can

enable any one to judge of the merits of

.each. Even in the writings of the late

celebrated Mr Sharpe, we find a remark-

able inftance of this. In his treatife on

the operations of furgery, he fpeaks of

the radical cure of hydrocele, whether by

cauftic or incifion, or in whatever way it

may be attempted, as a very dangerous

operation, and feerns to think that it will

be entirely laid afide

At that time it is evident Mr Sharpe’s

experience in this difeafe had not been

fufficient to warrant a decifive opinion.

It proved to be contrary to the diredt ex-

perience of fome of our belt furgeons; and

Mr Sharpe himfelf feems afterwards tc

have been convinced that his firfl ideas

refpedting the mode of operating by the

fimple incifion, had been ill founded f.

Still,

* Tenth edition, Chap, IX.

•J-
Vide Critical Inquiry, firft edition, p. 86.
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! Still, however, his firfi: opinion had much
influence with a great proportion of fur-

)
geons

; fo that, till of late years, the ra-

dical cure of hydrocele was feldom at-

tempted but in large hofpitals : And when
at lafl: it was found that the danger at-

tending it was lefs than had been repre-

fented, yet the terror induced by Mr
:Sharpe’s account of the mode of opera-
ting by incifion, was fuch, that almoft all

who wrote upon it, were afraid of advi-
flng it to be fo generally performed as it

lought to be.

When the earlier editions of this

work were publiihed, although I gave
the fame opinion of this operation that
I have now done, and of the preference
to which it appeared to be entitled,

and although my experience of its utility

and fafety nad at that time been coidi-

derable, yet, finding it lpoken of with
much caution by many, and among others
ay Mr Pott, I did not venture to recom-
mend it fo warmly for ^neralnte, as I

jam jpaow by much additional experience

enabled
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enabled to do. Although I had perform-

ed the operation in a great number of

cafes, without lofing a patient, yet, as in

fome the inflammation came to a confl- i

derable height, I was afraid that in others ;

the dreadful accounts that were given of

it by authors might occafionally be reali-
j

zed. This induced me not only to fpeak
j

of it with caution, but to endeavour, if]

poflible, to difcover the caufe of the vio-
j

ience of this fymptom ; for it obvioufly i

appeared, not merely from my own obfer-
j

vation, but from all the accounts which \

had been given of this operation, that the
\

danger attending it was always in propor- j

tion to the degree of inflammation j and •;

therefore, if this could be rendered mo- I

’Ji
derate, that little or perhaps no hazard

would attend it.

I did not find that the length of the in-
|

cifion had much influence j for, whether

it was to the full extent of the tumor, or

only to one third of that length, the in-

flammation appeared to be the fame. Some

advantage indeed was derived from at-

tending
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tending to the diredion of the incifion;

for, wherever it was carried too near the

tefticle, as is fometimes done at the bot-

tom of the fac, the pain and inflammation

were always fevere ; but the moft fre-

quent caufe of the violence of thefe fy.mp*

toms appeared at laft to be the mode of
drefling the parts after the operation.

Till of late years, it had been the pradice
to cram a confiderable quantity of dref-

flngs into the cavity of the tunica vagi-

nalis f and, with a view to make the fur-

face of the parts flough quickly off, a pro-

cefs which at that time was judged ne-

ceflary for the cure, red precipitate and
other irritating fubftances were made ufe

of by many. The impropriety of thefe

being obvious, dry lint was, by Mr Pott

'and others, propofed to be ufed inftead

of them. This was an important improve-
ment, and it tended more than any other

circumftance to leflen the dread that

had been conceived of this operation by
the writings ofMr Sharpe. Still, however,
the inflammation run in many instances

G g 3 too
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too high } the parts fwelled to a great

fize, and the patient, for the firfl; two or

three weeks of his confinement, was of-

ten kept in much diftrefs and anxiety.

Having frequently found that the dry

lint inferted into the tunica vaginalis, ad-

hered, at the firfl drefiing of the parts, fo

firmly to the furface of the teftis, that it

could not be withdrawn, I at laft began y

to conclude that this might render the

inflammation more ievere than it other-

wife would be ; and it loon appeared that

my conje&ure was well founded. For

feveral years paft I have covered the

pledgits applied to the furface of the teftis, •

as has been advifed above, either with

fine oil, or with a thin liniment of oil and

wax, which anfwers better. This gives

much lefs pain, in the firfl; inftance, than

dry lint, and the pledgits never adhere

to the contiguous parts ; fo that they can

be as eafily removed at the firfl drefling

of die lore, as at any future period ol the

cure.

The
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The eflfetfl of this, and of proceeding in

the other parts of the treatment, in the

manner I have mentioned, has been, that

during all this period the inflammation

has never gone farther than I could have

wiflied it to do; never fo far as to excite

the lead caufe of anxiety. The tefticle

fwells and inflames, but in no greater de-

gree than is neceflary for preventing a re-

turn of the difeafe. Of this the cleared

proof that can be given, is, that of the lad

flxty patients on whom I have operated

in this manner, I have only once found

it neceflary to advife blood-letting ; and

very rarely, as I have formerly obferved,

fomentations or poultices.

I may farther mention one important

advantage of this operation, in addition

to what I have faid of it, that it may be

confidered as an abfolute fecurity againfl

a return of the difeafe. I have known
indeed two inflances, and I have heard

of other two in which the ‘difeafe re-

turned after this operation was performed.

But thefe are all the inflances I can hear

G g 4 of
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of its failure in the courfe of thefe laft:

twenty years ; and in all of them the

caufe was evidently traced to want of

that perfevering attention during the cure,

fo.neceflary for the fuccefs of every ope-

ration, and particularly for that of the

hydrocele.

That this operation is not hazardous,

and that it may with confidence be relied

on againfl future returns of the difeafe, I

am warranted in aflerting, not only from
the univerfal fuccefs attending it in this

country with others, but from the fuc-

cefs arifing from it in my own practice.

Almoft every operation that had been'

propofed for the cure of hydrocele, had,

by one or other of our furgeons, got a

fair trial; to wit, that by excifion, or cut-

ting away the greateft part of the tunica

vaginalis
} by injecting wines and other

liquids into the cavity of the fac
;
by ir-

ritation, excited with tents of various

kinds, both folid and hollow}, and more
lately by the feton. But, however keen-

ly one and all of thefe methods had for a

time

vTW»

,

'r
1
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time been fupported by thofe who flrft in-

troduced them, they were at laft entirely

laid afide ; fo that, for thefe laft twenty

years, fcarcely any has been attempted

through the greateft part, or perhaps the

whole of Scotland, but that by incifton

:

And although, as I have obferved above,

I have been able to trace a return of the
*

difeafe in four inftances, not one, fo far

as I know, has died of the operation.

I have now performed this operation in

one hundred and ftxty-five cafes, and in

every variety of age, from the third to

the feventy-fifth year: Not one of the

number has either died or been in danger;

nor has the difeafe returned in any of

them. In various inftances, at firft, the

inflammation, as I have obferved above,

arrived at a confiderable height ; but not

in a Angle inftance, flnce the operation

has been done in the manner I have men-
tioned.

I have therefore reafon to think that

the obje&ions which have been made to

this operation, will foon be done away,

ajid
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and that the more it is put in pra&ice, the

lefs dread will be entertained of it. For

my own part, I now confider it as a mat-

ter of nearly the fame fimplicity as the

treatment of a common abfcefs in any part

of the body. The cure is condu&ed up-

on the fame principles. It is accomplifli-

ed in the fame time ; often in lefs than

;

the cure of abfcefles of equal magnitude;
and, from the event, I am warranted to

fay that it is not attended with more ha-

zard.

Others, from not being fo fortunate,

and with whom a high degree of inflam-

mation was often induced, not conceiving

that this inconvenience could be leflened, >

either by any alteration to be made in

the mode of performing the operation, or

in the management of the dreflings, were

naturally induced to make trial of other

means of obtaining a radical cure of the

difeafe.

The late Mr James Rae of this place,

who was perhaps one of the beft informed

practitioners, as I believe him to have

2 been
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been one of the beft operators of the age,

was, I believe, the firfl who revived the

ufe of the feton in this kingdom for the

cure of the hydrocele. He, as well as

Mr Pott, who afterwards wrote upon it,

having, from the caufes I have mentioned,

conceived a dread of the mode of ope-

rating by the fimple incifion ; and Mr
Rae having previoufly made many unfuc-

cefsful trials of the method of cure, by

injeding wine and other liquids into the

tunica vaginalis teftis, they both keenly

adopted the pradice with the feton. Be-

ing ftrongly recommended by two fur-

geons of reputation, it was at firfl adopt-

ed by others
;
but the inflammation in-

duced by it was found, in fome inflances,

to be fo great and alarming, and the di-

flrefs arifing from matter colleding with-

in the tunica vaginalis, and from the

openings neceflary for the difcharge of

it, was fo confiderable, that the pradice

never got into general ufe \ and it now
appears to be laid afide even by thofe

wTho at one period had formed the moft

favourable
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favourable opinion of it. I have not heard

of its being performed in a fingle inftance,

in this place, for thefe ten or twelve

years. . It now feems to be falling into

difufe in England ; and although in Tome

parts of the Continent it was at firft a-

dopted, on the recommendation of Mr
Pott, I do not now learn that it is ever

attempted.

About the fame period that Mr Pott

wrote upon the ufe of the feton, the late

Mr Elfe began to revive, with fome im-

provements, the method of curing the hy-

drocele by the application of caufticj

and if any fufficient reafon had occurred

for laying afide the operation by the fim-

ple incilion, I would have been of opi-

nion that the method of cure recommend-

ed by Mr Elfe, Ihould have been prefer-

red to every other with which we are yet

acquainted. It gives much lefs pain than

the feton, and it cures the difeafe with

equal certainty.

The method of cure by excifion, that

is, by cutting away the tunica vaginalis,

cannot
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cannot be compared to it ; for it does not

accomplilh a cure more quickly, nor with

more certainty, than the fimple incihon,
\

while it obvioufly renders the operation

much more tedious and more painful,

the chief reafons, no doubt, for this mode

of operating being now very generally

exploded.

The lalt variety of operation that has

been recommended for the cure of hydro-

cele, is alio the revival of an old one, to

wit, the injecting ofwine and other liquids

into the tunica vaginalis teltis.

The merit of firft propoling the cure of

this difeafe by injections, has commonly

been given to a Mr Munro, a furgeon of

this country ; but we now have evidence

of the praCtice having been propofed and

adopted upwards of fifty years before.

Tents, armed with irritating ointments,

having long been employed, we need not

wonder at injections being conlidered as

a better method of conducting the fame

remedies to the parts upon which they

were to aCt. Whether injections were

earlier 1
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earlier ufed for this purpofe or not, we
do not certainly know; but in 1677, there

is a third edition of what is entitled Les

Oeuvres Chirurgicales, of a Monlieur

Lambert at Marfeilles, in which a parti-

cular account is given of the method of

curing hydrocele by injections. The li-

quid Mr Lambert preferred, was a ftrongj

foliation of corrolive fublimate, in lime-

water; and he enumerates many cafes in

which it proved fuccefsful. But whether

from the pain which it excited being fe-

vere, or for other reafons with which we

are not acquainted, this mode of opera-
\

ting appears to have been for a long time

laid entirely alide, till it was afterwards

praCtifed by Mr Munro. Mr Munro at

firlt made ufe of fpirit of wine ; but al-

though it cured the difeafe, the pain

which it excited was fo fevere, that he

immediately laid it alide, and employed

wine inltead of it.

The pradice being favourably received

by fome of the firlt furgeons of this place,

particularly by the late Dr Monro, Mr
Douglas,
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Douglas, Mr Lauder, and the late Mr
lae, it was for fome time frequently prac-

ifed, efpecially by Mr Douglas and Mr
lae. The liquids they employed were

liluted fpirit of wine, lime water, a fo-

ution of alum, and red wine, both by

tfelf and diluted.

But however favourably they were at

irft induced to judge of the pradice, and

ilthough very anxious for its fuccefs, it

vas, in the courfe of a few years, laid afide

)y all of them, and evidently upon good

grounds. The injedion either excited fe-

/ere pain, on being firft thrown in, and

vas fucceeded by violent inflammation,

md this, in fome, by diftrefsful colledions

)f matter ; or the cure did not prove per-

manent. In a few cafes, the dileafe re-

turned almoft immediately, that is, in the

:ourfe of two or three weeks ; but this

vas not frequent. For the moft part, the

:ure appeared to be complete, and con-

zinuedtobe fo, till at fome diftant period,

to the great difappointment both of the

patient and furgeon, a recurrence of the ,

* fwuling
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f
fwelling was obferved. In fome, this

happened in five or fix months 3 in others,

not till three or four years had elapfed.

About the fame period, fome unfuccefs-

ful trials being made with injedions in

London, both by the late Mr Sharpe and

others, the pradice was altogether laid

afide there, as it had been here, till of

late that fome attempts have been made
to revive it.

But although for a period of more than

forty years, this operation was fcarcely

heard of in Britain, it was frequently
;

pradifed in France, and other parts of the

Continent, where many trials and experi-

ments were made for curing the hydrocele

by injedions. Trials were made with fpirit

of wine, both by itfelf, and diluted with

water 3 with a folution of common cau-

ftic in water, in the proportion of two

grains to the ounce 3 with blue vitriol in

water, in the fame proportions
3 with lime

water, both by itfelf, and with mercurius

fublimatus corrofivus, difiolved in it in

various proportions, from a quarter of a

1 grain
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grain to two grains, to the ounce
; with

ft long folutions of alum, of laccharum
faturni, infufions of red rofe leaves, infu-

sions of oak bark, and with red wine,
both by itfelf, and reduced with water to

various degrees of ftrength, according to
the fancy of the operator.

Many give the preference to an infufion

of red rofe leaves.: Others make ufe of the
porrofive fublimate ^ but it requires, even
when much diluted, to be ufed with great;

caution. In general, the preference is gi-

cen to wine : When claret or burgundy
ire employed, they are commonly mixed
* ith a fixth or feventh part of water ; and
vhen port is ufed, a third or fourth part of
vater is added. Where no pain is exci-
ed by the injedion thus diluted, the li-

[uid ihould be difcharged, and pure wine
brown in; for where no-pain takes place,
cure is not to be looked for.

Tne operation is done in different ways £

bme preferring a lancet for making the
pening into the tumor, and others injed-
ng the liquid with a common fyringe

;

VoL - V- ' Hh blit
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but in my opinion, the belt method of

performing it is the following:

The furgeon fhould be provided with a

flat trocar, of the form and fize reprefented

in Plate LXVI. fig. 3. together with a bag

of refina elaftica, fitted with a pipe, repre-

fented in the fame plate, fig. 1. The pipe

fhould be fomewhat longer than the canula

of the trocar, fo as to pafs about an eighth

part of an inch beyond it. If longer than

this, it might injure the teftis and when

fhorter, the liquid does not pafs fo eafily.

The quantity of liquid to be injected

fhould be gently warmed, and put into the

bag before the operation is begun. The

patient being laid in a horizontal pofture,

either upon his bed or on a table, and fe-

cured in the ufual way by aflifiants, the

'water fhould be drawn entirely off from

the tumor, by pafling the trocar into the

anterior, and moft depending part of it.

The operator, fecuring the canula of the

trocar with his left hand, is now, with his

right, to pafs the tube of the injedion

bag entirely through it, and with gentle

preffure,
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prefiiire, to force as much of the liquid

which it contains into the cavity of the

tunica vaginalis, as may be neceflary for

eafily reaching every part of it, as well as

the whole furface of the teftis. The bag

fhould now be removed, taking care to

leave the tube within the canula of the

trocar, lo that, by turning the Hop-cock,

the liquid may be retained in the cavity of

the tumor. The furgeon Ihould Hill keep

the canula of the trocar fixed, otherwife it

might recede, by which the liquid would

infinuate into the cellular fubfiance of the

fcrotum, and in this manner do mifchief.

He fhould alfo, with very gentle preflure,

make the liquid pafs to every part of the

cavity during the time it is retained in it;

and, at the end of four minutes, it fhould

be entirely difcharged through the canula

of the trocar, after withdrawing the tube

of the elaftic bag.

Some have faid that the injection fhould

be retained about three minutes : Others

think that it cannot be depended on in

lefs than fix or feven. But thofe who
H h 2 have
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have operated molt frequently in this man-

ner, are of opinion, that the fpace of four

minutes is better than either. It fome-

times happens, that intenfe pain is given

almoft inftantaneoufly on the injection be-

ing introduced. In this cafe, it fhould be

difcharged as foon as it has been made to

pals to the different parts of the tunica

vaginalis.

Some again are of opinion, that, after

the quantity of liquid firft injeded is dif-

charged, a fimilar quantity fhould be im-

mediately thrown in, and retained for the

fame length of time, and that the opera-

tion will be very apt to fail, if this is

omitted. This, however, is feldom done,

although, I believe, it would be a real

improvement on the operation.

The quantity of liquid to be injeded,

fhould always depend on the fize of the
'

tumor. Some have thought that it fhould

be equal to the quantity drawn off by the

operation ; but this does not appear to be

neceffary, while the injeding of fuch a

quantity is very apt to do harm. After

having
i -• • I
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having collapfed completely, the parts do
not again yield eafily to fndden diftenfion

fo that very violent pain has been indu-

ced by it. Where the tumor is fmall, that

is, where only five or lix ounces of ferurn

is collected, the quantity of injedlion need
not exceed three or four ounces ; while
it fliould not be lefs than feven or eight

ounces, where a pound of ferum has been
drawn off; and iii this proportion, ac-

cording to the fize of the tumor.

Leis than any of thefe quantities might
aniwer 3 but it would require more hand-
ling to bring it into contad with all the

parts which it ought to touch ; and, as a

larger quantity is eafily introduced, it

fliould always be advifed.

On the injection being difeharged, and
not a drop fliould be left, the ferotum
fhould be covered with a pledgit of com-
mon cerate, a fhort comprefs being applied

over it, and retained with a fiifpenfory

bag. The patient fhould be defired to re-

main in bed for feveral days, and to give

h h 3 aid
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aid to the fufpenfory bandage, by infert-

ing a fmall pillow beneath it.

It often happens, that the pain is incon-

fiderable from the firft : Scarcely any in-

flammation or tumor is perceived on the

teftis; and the patient, confidering himfelf

as well, walks abroad, in ten, twelve, four-

teen, or fifteen days. But, with others, a

very fevere degree of pain takes place on

the firft introduction of the inje&ion, not

merely in the teftis, but in the back, and

over the whole loins. In moft infiances,

this foon becomes moderate, and the treat-

ment goes eafily on ; but, in others, it is

fucceeded by great inflammation in the

teftis and fcrotum > and, in a few, this

terminates in collections of matter within

the cavity of the tunica vaginalis.

Thefe violent fymptoms the practition-

er endeavours to obviate by blood-letting,

a low diet, the ufe of laxatives, and all

'

the remedies ufually employed in hernia

humoralis ; fuch as all the faturnine appli-

cations ; and warm emollient fomentations

and
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and poultices, when fuppuration is likely

to take place.

When matter forms in the tunica vagi-

nalis, the treatment conflfts in laying the

colledion open from one end to the other,

and conducing the cure, as has already

been advifed in the operation by the Am-

ple inciflon. The formation of matter,

I believe, is not frequent ; but I know

that it occaflonally happens ; and fo much

are the pra&itioners on the Continent a-

fraid of it ; of the height to which the in-

flammation might otherwife advance; and

of the dreadful diftrefs that in fuch cir-

cumftances enfue, from fuppuration taking

place, that they feldom perform the opera-

tion without premifing purging and blood-

letting, and often repeat the blood-letting

once and again during the cure, precau-

tions never judged neceflary in the me-

thod of curing the hydrocele by the Am-

ple inciflon.

The proportion of thofe that are com-

pletely cured by this method of operating,

it is difficult to a (certain; for, although

,
H h 4 In
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in Tome the difeafe returns in the courfe of
two or three weeks, in others, it is not

perceived for feveral months
; and, in Tome,

as I have obferved above, not till two or

three years have elapfed. Hence, in hofpi-

tal practice, where patients are feldoni

heard of after being difmifled, the point

in queftion cannot be determined; and it

is chiefly in foreign hofpitals that hither-

to this operation has been performed.

Prom the belt information that I have
been able to procure, it appears, that, al-

though, in many, a complete cure is ob-

tained, yet that the difeafe returns early,

that is, in the fpace of a few weeks, in a

ninth or tenth part of all on whom the

operation is performed
; and in five of

eight or nine, at lome uncertain period

in future.

Under this conviction, I have judged it

proper to flate all that has come to my
knowledge of what relates to this opera-

tion ; and I am the more induced to it,

from finding that others, either from an

unnecefiary dread of the operation by the

Ample
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< Ample incifion, and which I conhder as

i the heft and mod rational that is yet
known, or from a mifreprefentation in

the accounts they may have received of
the method of cure by injection, are a<r

gain endeavouring to introduce it ip Bri-
tain.

From the hidory that I have given of
the method of curing the hydrocele by
injections, the conclusion that I have
formed of it would readily be drawn by
any one j but, in addition to this, many
powerful arguments may be adduced a-

gaind it.

lA We do not, frcJm experience, find,

that other tumors, produced by fluids con-
tained in cyds, are readily cured by in-

jections. Few, I believe, would now
think of^ attempting the cure of abfcefles

:>r encyded tumors by injections. In
tumors induced by fluids collected in the
Durfle mucofae, where, from the conti-’

?uity of joints, extenfive incifions might
nave done harm, I have in various in-

stances, made trial of injections
; but fel-

dona
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dom with any advantage. In Tome, they

excite pain and inflammation; and where

this does not happen, although they may

leflen the difcharge, this proves only tern-
:j

porary ; fo that a cure is afterwards to be

obtained by the introduction of a cord,

or the enlargement of the opening to as

great an extent as with fafety can be ven-
J

tured upon.

Mr Earle
,
indeed, has faid, and he gives

it as a reafon for the practice he has adopt-
.

ed in hydrocele, that he has frequently
;

fucceeded in procuring an adheflon and '

confolidation of parts in finufes, and other

large cavities
,

by injections of various
j

kinds : But, as this has neither happened

in the courfe of my own experience, nor

with any other practitioner with whom I

j

am acquainted, I muft leave the practice

in the hands of thofe with whom it has •

anfwered better.

At one period, a practitioner in this

country got into notice, by announcing

frequent cures of the fiftula in ano as well
j

as other finufes, by injections. Some timid

patients,
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utients, both here and from England,

Jut themfelves under his care. His repu-

ition, however, was not of long dura-

on ; for I do not find that he proved

iccefsful in one of twenty cafes, although

le patients commonly remained long un-

sr his care. The injections were thrown

1 frequently, and with much attention ;

id liquids of various kinds were em-
loyed; fome that feemed to aCt folely

y their afiringency, and others by ex-

iting inflammation.

2 d, When the tunica vaginalis has been

luch diftended, as it will not collapfe e-

ually round the tefticle on the fluid be-

tg drawn off, cavities will thus be form-

1
,
by which feparate collections will be apt

) take place, either of a ferous fluid, or of

undent matter if inflammation has been

tcited.

3 d, When inflammation excited by an
ijeCtiort goes too far, and with whatever

are the operation is done this fometimes

appens, the diftrefs produced by it is fe-

ere. Befides the pain arifing from the

3 inflammatory
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inflammatory ftage of the difeafe, if fUp.

puration takes place, the patient muft fob-

mit to that painful diftenfion which the

hidden formation of matter in this confi-

ned ftated always excites ; to the febrile

fymptoms with which it is attended
; and

to an inciflon equally extenfive for dif-

charging the matter, as if the mode of

cure by inciflon had been adopted at

firfl.

4th t
The flate of the teflis cannot, in

this mode of operating, be examined with

the fame accuracy, as when the operation

is done by inciflon. Hence it may be in

fuch a flate of difeafe as to be injured by

the injection, without our being previouf-

ly able to dicover it.

Some indeed have faid,that, on the wa-

ter being drawn off, we may always know

with certainty whether the tefticle is

found or not. This, when it is much en-

larged, is certainly the cafe ; but where

the tunica vaginalis is thickened, as it ge-

nerally is when it has been long much di-

ftended, the teflis, if not conflderably en-

. larged,
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Irged, as well as the epididymis, may be

nterially difeafed, without our being

e le to difcover it. Of this I have feen

\ rious inftances, in fome of which, as I

Ive oblerved above, practitioners of

rich experience were deceived.

\$lh> The views of modern furgeons in

te cure of the hydrocele, are, as I have

ready had occasion to remark, to excite

|;h a degree of inflammation over the

('face of the teflicle, as well as of the

taica vaginalis, as may produce a firm

{hefion between them.

(Now, inflances often occur, in which

h tunica vaginalis is fo thick, callous,

id infenfible, that a much more irrita-

jig injection would be required to make
finflame than the teflicle itfelf can bear.

|Nay, cafes are fometimes met with, in

liich different portions of the tunica va-

lalis are as firm and hard as cartilage

;

tate highly improper for any attempt to

re the difeafe by injections, or in any
ler way than by removing the hardened

Jrts; and yet this fometimes happens,

as
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as I have more than once feen, where

previoufly it could not be difcovered, and

in which the tunica vaginalis tedis ap-

peared to be in its ufual date, till the con-

trary was found to be the cafe, on laying

the parts open by the dmple incifion.

6th ,
The chief, and perhaps only advan-

tage which the mode of operating by in-

jection feems to podefs, over that by inci-

fion, is, that it is lefs painful in the exe-

cution; but although this may beji rea-

fon for adviling it with timid patients,who

will not fubmit to the other, it is not fuf-

ficient to warrant practitioners, in giving

it the preference. The prevention of pain

is at all times a mod dedrable objeCt; but

it is far from being the only one in chi-

rurgical operations. Our chief view, is the

fafety of our patient in the drd indance,

together with his complete fecurity again!!

a return of the difeafe. In fo far as one

mode of operating is lefs painful than ano-

ther, and attended with equal certainty m

fecuring againd a relapfe, it ought certain-

ly to be preferred ; but this is, as I have;

already
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already had occafion to remark, far from
}eing the cafe with the mode of curing the
aydrocele by inje&ions : So that patients

created in this manner, are, for a confider-

able time, liable to all the diftrefs and anxi-

ety, which uncertainty in points of impor-
ance in every inftance gives, while the
diief difference between it and the method
)f operating by incifion, which I have
hewn to be attended with complete fafety

is well as fecurity, eonfifls in the degree
>f pain which it excites being lefs. This
)f itfelf would have little influence even
vith the moft timid, were they to know,
hat, in the mode of operating by incifion,

he cutting part of it is done in lefs than a
ninute ; when the dreflings are properly
:ondu&ed, that the tefticle does not in-

lame more than is neceflary for a cure ;

tnd that the fubfequent pain is for the
doll part inconfiderable ^ not to be corn-
ered with what is experienced from mat-
er colleding within the cavity of the tu-

uca vaginalis, as fometimes happens in the

mode
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mode of operating by injection, as well

as in that by the feton.

7th y
As an argument in favour of this

operation, it is faid, that, when it fails, we
ftill have it in our power to perform it

over again, or to advife the radical cure

by incifion. This, however, leads to much
Vexation, diftrefs, and difappointment in

the fir ft lilflance,while I think it probable,

that one effect of injections, when they do

not fucceed, muff be to render any other

operation that may be afterwards perform-

ed, more uncertain than it otherwife would

be,' or to require a higher degree of in-

flammation to be induced. Some have ima-

gined, that injections in the cure of hy-i

drocele prove ufeful, only in fo far as they

excite inflammation, and confequent adhe-

fion of the tunica vaginalis to the furface

of the teftis; whilft others are of opinion,

that they act folely by their aftringency.

By ftrengthening or corrugating the fecre*

ting and abforbent veffels of the parts, they-

may be fuppofed to aft both by prevent-

ing a too plentiful fecretion of the fluid

naturally
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naturally contained in the tunica vagina-

lis, and by promoting a more equal ab^

forption ; and we accordingly find, that

fuch fluids only are now ufed for thefe in-

jedions, as are obvioufly of an aftringent

nature, fuch as infufions of red rofe leaves,

folutions of alum, and red wine.

My own opinion is, that a permanent
cure is never to be depended on, where
inflammation is not induced fufficient to

produce a firm adhefion between the tu-

nica vaginalis and tefticle ; but there is

reafon to think that this feldom takes place

from injedions; and I conclude that it is

fo, not only from the trifling degree of
pain which, in moft inftances, the injec-

tions now ufed, commonly give, and from
the fwelling of the parts which ufually

takes place, being inconfiderable, but

from the difeafe often returning, after it

had been fuppofed to be cured, and which
could not happen, if thefe parts had been
made to unite by inflammation.

Now, if this is the fad, and I firmljr

believe it to be To, that injedions, in a

Vol. V. I i great
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great proportion of cafes, ad chiefly by

their aftringency, and not by deftroying

the cavity of the tunica vaginalis, they

may readily be fuppofed to render not on-

ly the tunica vaginalis, but even the fur-

face of the teftis more callous than it was

before, by which a greater degree of in-

flammation will be required, than might

otherwife be fufficient, when any other

operation becomes neceflary for the cure

of the difeafe.

In anfwer, however, to
<

all thefe obr

jedions, it may be faid that the pradice

has already gained ground in feveral parts

of the Continent, and that Mr Earle, a

furgeon of our own country, has brought

forth two publications on the fubjed, in

both of which it is recommended in the

warmed manner, and a number of cafes

recited, in which it appears to have proved

fuccefsful.

To this I fhall only obferve what I have

already had occaflon to do, refpedingthe

pradice of foreigners, in the hydrocele

j

that having been later than the Britilh

furgeons,
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furgeons, in acquiring a knowledge of the

true nature of the difeafe, they have hi-

therto remained behind them in every
thing that relates to it. Their pradice
has therefore been timid, changeable, and
indecifive. This, however, I only mean as

a general obfervation
; for fome foreign-

ers there are, whofe knowledge in this, as

in all other dileafes, would do them much
honour : But all who have read what in

general has been written upon this fubjed
by foreign furgeons, or who have had op-
portunities of feeing their practice, mull
admit, that in the treatment of this dif-

eafe at lead they ought not to be followed.

And again, with reiped to the obferva-

tions of Mr Earle, I need only obferve,

that this writer obvioufly labours under a
deep rooted prejudice againft every mode
of operating, except that by the feton, of
which he once feems to have entertained

a very high opinion; and the mode 'of

cure by injedion, which he has now very
keenly adopted. In one part, indeed, of
his treatife, he makes the following can-

I i 2 ' did
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did declaration: “ I mult ccnfefs, that I

“ took an early and deep rooted diflike to

“ the cure of hydrocele by incifion*.”

Labouring under this kind of terror at

other operations, and difappointed, as it

would feem, in his expectation of the

operation by the feton, he was thus ready

to adopt the practice of curing thedifeafe

with injections, in the eafy manner repre-

fented by the French, and which he has

accordingly with great zeal done.

If longer experience, and farther im-

provement fh all evince the mode ofcuring

the hydrocele by injections, to be equally

fafe and certain with that by the limple

incifion, and fhall obviate the objections

that 1 have hated againft it, none will be

more ready to adopt it than I lhall be. In

the mean while, and in the prefent hate

of our knowledge, few practitioners will

advile it, if it be not with thofe patients

whole timidity precludes the more certain

and equally fafe method of cure, the ope-

ration by incifion.

SEC-

* Vide A Treatife on the Hydrocele, 13c. by Janus

Earle, Efq; p. 30 .
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SECTION IV.

Of the Hydrocele of a Hernial Sac.

WHEN the parts have been long pro^

traded in hernia, a ferous fluid

colleas in the bottom of the fac. In the

fcrotal hernia, if this extravafated ferum

is not foon removed by abforption, the

tumor, we may eaflly imagine, may aug-

ment to fuch a fize as to afford many of

the'ufual marks of a hydrocele. Accords

ingly, befides different inftances that I

have now met of it, in my own pradice,

a number of cafes, I find, are enumerated

by authors, which fufficiently warrant

the infertion of this as a real, and per-

haps not an unfrequent variety of the dif-

eafe.

It was well known to the ancients, that

a confiderable quantity of a fluid is fre-

I i 3 quently
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quently contained in the fac of a hernia,

along with the parts protruded from the

abdomen ; but Saviard feems to have been

the firft who fpeaks of it with precifion.

Le Dran relates different cafes of it:

Heifter fpeaks of it under the title of Hy-

dro-entrocele : And the late Dr Monro

defcribes it with his ufual accuracy ; and

mentions a cafe of it, where fix pounds

of water were evacuated from the tumor,

by an opening made with a trocar *. A
cafe of it is alio related by Douglafs f, and

two cafes of a fimilar nature are mention-

ed by Mr Pott J.

The water is here confined in a cyft,

formed by a procefs of the peritoneum;

and, as it occupies nearly the fame fitua-

tion in the fcrotum with the hydrocele of

the tunica vaginalis, fo we cannot always,

by the feeling alone, mark the difference

between them. For, although the tef-

ticie, in this variety of hydrocele, is com-

monly diflinguilhed more evidently at the

lower

* Monro’s Works, p. 579. f P. 182.

J Treatife on the Hydrocele, p. 21.
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lower and poflerior part of the fwelling,

than in the hydrocele of the vaginal coat,

yet, the difference in this particular be-

tween the two difeafes, is not always

fo evident as to afford a fufficient diftinc-

tion.

When a portion of gut, and other parts

forming the hernia are down, the fulnefs

they produce along the fpermatic cord,

ferves, in fome meafure, to diftinguifh the

difeafe from a fimple hydrocele. And
when, along with this and other fymp-

toms of hernia, we evidently difcover, in

the tumor of the fcrotum, a flu&uation of

a fluid, if this fluid can, by preffure, be

made to difappear, either entirely or in

part, the nature of the cafe becomes

thereby obvious.

This variety of hydrocele may take

place as readily in the hernia congenita,

as in any other rupture; and, in that e-

vent, the water muft be contained in the

Tame fac with the teflicle and protruded

inteflines.

I i 4 As
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As all the fluid indeed naturally fecret-

ed for keeping the furface of the abdomi-

nal vifoera moift, mult, in a congenital

hernia, fall into the fac, we would be in-

duced to fuppofe, that almofl: every her-

nia of this kind fliould be complicated

with a hydrocele of the fac. The two

cafes of this related by Mr Pott appear

to have been connected with hernia con-

genita ; and I have met with it in two in-

flances. But whether this commonly

happens or not, farther obfervation mult

difcover.
, \

With whatever hernia this kind of hy-

drocele may be connected, if the water

can, by prefliire, be made to pafs into the

abdomen, this will always prove a cer-

tain characleriflic of the difeafe
;
for, in

no other fpecies of encyfted hydrocele,

can the water be made to difappear by

prefliire. It may happen, however, in

this kind of hydrocele, that this diftin-

guifliing fymptom of the difeafe does not

exift; for if, by the prefliire of a trufs,

or any other caufe, an adheflon is produ-

-

-
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ced in the groin, between the fides of the

hernial fac, if the under part of the fac

continues open, with water colleded in

it, the tumor produced by it will afford

all the ufual appearances of hydrocele,

while no part of its contents can be made

to pafs into the abdomen by preffure. A
cafe of this kind we find related by Le

Dran, where the neck of the hernial fac

was fhut completely, and a hydrocele

formed in the under part of it.

In this fituation, the chief means of

diftindion are to be obtained from an ac-

quaintance with the previous hiflory of

the cafe. When, in an ambiguous cafe,

it is found, that, before the water began

to colled in the fcrotum, the patient had

been liable to a hernia of the fame fide,

this circumftance alone will tend much

to determine the nature of the difeafe.

But even although a miflake fliould oc-

cur, and although a hydrocele of a her-

nial fac, in fuch circumftances, fhould be

miltaken for a fimple hydrocele of the

tunica vaginalis, nothing bad could enfue

from
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from it \ for the treatment adapted to one

variety of the difeafe, would apply with

nearly equal propriety to the other ; for

here we conclude, that the parts which

'at firft formed the hernia are reduced,

and that the fides of the fac, in the up-

per part of it, adhere firmly together.

But, when the protruded parts flill re-

main down, unlefs the operation for the'*

bubonocele is at the fame time to be per-

formed, no other fhould be attempted, but

that of difcharging the water with a fmall

trocar, when the fize of the tumor ren-

ders it proper. For, unlefs the operation

for the hernia fhould be done at the fame

time, much mifchief might enfue from

expofing the bowels fo much to the air,

as would neceffarily be the cafe, by laying

the tumor open for a radical cure of the

hydrocele.

Whenever it is refolved, in this variety

of hydrocele, to operate for a radical

cure, the limple incifion ought unqueftion-

ably to be advifed 3 as, from the rifk of

injuring the bowels, or other parts pro-

truded
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tjruded from the abdomen, neither the le-

ton, cauftic, nor inje&ions, are here ad-

miffible. Indeed, this of itfelf affords

a powerful argument in favour of the

method of operating in every inftance by

the fimple incifion, which brings all the

parts concerned in the dileaie into view.

The very poflibility of a patient being

killed, by a feton paffing through a por-

tion of intefline contained in a hydro-

cele, is a weighty obje&ion againft the

feton being ever employed ; and every

practitioner mud acknowledge, that when N

the fpermatic procefs along the groin is

much didended, and when the vaginal

coat of the teftis is much thickened, that

fuch uncertainty often occurs, as to ren-

der it impoflible for the mod fkilful fur-

geons to determine with precifion, what

the contents of fuch fwellings really are.

In the two indances to which I allude,

of a hydrocele conne&ed with a conge-

nital hernia, and which I met with fome

years ago, there had not been previoufly,

in either of them, any caufe to fufped the

a real
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real nature of the cafe. They were both,

by Ikilful practitioners, judged to be col-

lections of water in the tunica vaginalis,

without any complication whatever j and

in each of them, on the tumor being laid

open, together with water in contaCt with

the tefticle, a piece of inteftine was found

protruded into the upper part of the fcro-

tum. In one of the cafes too, a fmall

portion of omentum accompanied the

gut. '

In this laft, it had been propofed, at a

confultation of furgeons, to employ the

feton. For fome reafon or other, this was

fortunately rejected ; for, on laying the

tumor open by incilion, it evidently ap-

peared, that if a cord had been introdu-

ced, it mull: in all probability have palled

through the protruded gut.

SEC-

*
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S E C T I O N V.

/

Of the Anafarcous Hydrocele of the Sperma-

tic Cord

.

I
N the anatomical defcription given in

the firft fe&ion, it was obferved, that

foon after the defcent of the teftis, the

paffage along the fpermatic procefs of

the peritoneum, is completely oblitera-

ted, by the fides of the paffage adhering

to each other by means of cellular fub-

ftance.

By external preffure, and in fome in-

ftances, perhaps from other caufes, this

adhefion of the fides of the peritoneal

procefs, is in general very firm in that

part of it which pafles along the groin ;

but the fuperior and more internal part of

the procefs, is not only more loofe in it-

felf,
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felf, but is conneded with, and enveloped

in a very loofe cellular fubftance.

v From this cellular ftrudure of thefe

parts, we might, a priori, fuppofe them

to be liable to the fame kind of anafar-

cous or oedematous fwellings, with which *

other parts of the body, of a fimilar ftruc-

ture, are frequently attacked. And ac-

cordingly, we find this to be the cafe.

This anafarcous fwelling fometimes ac-

companies afcites ; and it now and then

appears as a local afifedion, without be-

ing combined with either of thefe.

The caufes of this variety of hydro-

cele in general, are obftrudions produced

in the lymphatics leading from the part,

by fcirrhous affedions of the liver, fpleen,

and other abdominal vifcera. I have like-

wife known it induced by the prefliire

of a trufs applied for the cure of a her-

nia

When

* An inftance of this is alfo mentioned by Douglas.

Treatife on the Jiydiocele.
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When the fwelling is connedled with

anafarca in other parts, it is thereby fo

diftinctly marked, as to render a particu-

lar defcription of it mmecefiary. When
it takes place as a local difeafe, its ap-

pearances are thefe : A colourlefs tumor

in the courfe of the fpermatic cord; foft

and inelaftic to the feel, and not attend-

ed with fluctuation. I11 an eredt pofture,

it is of an oblong figure, but when the

body is in a recumbent pofture, it be-

comes more flat, and fomewhat round.

It does not commonly occupy more than

the ufual ftretch of the cord along the

groin, but occafionally, it extends down

the length of the tefticle, and even

ftretches the fcrotum to an enormous

fize *.

By prefliire, the fwelling can be always

made to recede, never entirely, but often

in great part, into the cavity of the ab-

domen.

* A remarkable inftance of this is related by Mr
Pott, who, from a fwelling of this kind, diflharged

eleven Englilh pints at once. Treatife on Hydrocele,,

cafe x.
:
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domen. It inftantly, however, returns

to occupy its former lituation on the pref-

fure being withdrawn.

When the tumor is connected with ge-
j

neral anafarca, unlefs the caufe which gave

rife to the difeafe of the conftitution is re- :

moved, it would be a vain attempt to en-

deavour to cure this particular fymptom.
‘

And it commonly happens, that thefe

fwellings in the groin which occur in ana-

farca, difappear when the difeafe of the

fyllem is carried off.

But when the fwelling occurs as an ori-

ginal difeafe, produced, perhaps, by fome

local caufe; a local remedy is then the

only one neceflary to be employed. In

fuch a cafe, as we have not the general

bad habit of body to encounter, which

commonly occurs in cafes of fcrotal ana-

farca, we need not be fo much afraid of

making a free incilion into the tumor;

and accordingly, all that is neceflary to

be done is this : As foon as the fwelling

has acquired fuch a fize as to become in-

convenient, an incilion Ihould be made

/ with
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ivith a fcalpel from one end of it to the

>ther, taking care to go fo deep, as ef-
re6tual]y to difcharge all the fluid contain-

'd in the cells of the part ; and as the fe-

'um is fometimes found to have acquired

1 vifcid confidence, this circumfiance

renders a deep incifion more neceflary than

t otherwife would be. In making this

incifion, the only circumfiance we have

:o guard againft, is injuring what may be

Droperly termed the conftituent parts of

:he fpermatic cord, the fpermatic artery

ind vein-, and vas deferens, and which, in

every infiance, may always with certainty

be done.

The contents of the fwelling being all

removed, a pledgit of foft old linen,

fpread with common wax ointment, fhould

be inferted between the lips of the fore,

which m.ufi afterwards be treated, in eve-

ry refpedl, as a Ample wound from any

other caufe ; by poultices and fomenta-

tions, if much pain and a fcanty fuppu-

ration, render thefe remedies neceflary ;

and by a due attention to drefling, fo as

Vol. V. • K k
,

to
*
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to induce the formation of firm granula-

tions from the bottom.

In fome inftances, a cure has been at-

tempted by making deep pundlures in dif-

ferent parts of the fuelling* but while they

do not with fuch certainty remove the

difeafe, they are equally painful with an

incifion carried the full length of the tu-

mor.
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SECTION VI.

\f the, Encyjled Hydrocele of the Spermatic

Cord.

'
.

,

%

r
HE furrounding fubftance of the fper-

matic cord being entirely qellular,

le formation of encyfted tumors, we
lay conclude, ought occafionally, to take

lace here, as well as in other parts of

le body ; and accordingly we find, in

•me inftances, that water, inflead of dif-

lfing itfelf over the whole fpermatic pro-

efs, is colleded in one or more diftindt

slls or cyfts.

This kind of hydrocele being on its

rft appearance fmall, gives little or no
’ouble, and is therefore, feldom much
oticed, till it has acquired a larger fize.

n fome, it begins in the fuperior part of

K k 2 the
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the procefs ; but in general, it is firft per-

ceived towards the lower part of it, a lit-

tle above the epididymis. By degrees,

however, it ftretches upwards, and, in

fome inftances, fo far downwards, as to

reach from the abdominal mufcles to the

very bottom of the fcrotum ; in which

cafe, a perfon who had not formerly feen

the difeafe, might probably miftake it for

a hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis. But

we have a very certain mark of diftin&ion

between the two difeafes.

In the commencement of this variety

of hydrocele, the tumor is always above

the tefticle, which is diftinctly felt be-

low; and even in the molt advanced fta-

ges of the difeafe, the teftis is found at

the back part of it, perfe&ly unconnect-

ed with the fwelling. Whereas, in the

advanced Bate of a hydrocele of the tu-

nica vaginalis, although fome degree of

hardnefs is difcovered, where the tunica

vaginalis adheres to the tefticle, yet when

the fwelling is confiderable, the teftis can

pever be diftindly felt. In the encyfted

hydrocel?
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hydrocele of the cord, the figure and fize

of Lhe penis* is not commonly fo much

(altered, as when the water is collected in

the tunica vaginalis, in which the penis

frequently difappears almoft entirely.

In other points, the encyfted dropfy of

the fpermatic cord, is very fimilar to the

hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis teflis-

A fluctuation of a fluid is fenfibly difco-

vered on preffure. The tumor is com-

monly of a pyramidal form, which is al-

fo the cafe with the other, with its bafe

or largefl extremity downward*. And

no preffure has any influence in making

it difappear, either altogether or in part.

This is the appearance of the tumor,

when the water is contained in one cvft.

When feparated into two diftinCt cells, as

K k 3
fometimes

* A hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis teftis, is fo

frequently indeed of a pyramidal form, with its bafe

downwards, that this fhape may be conftdered as one

of the chara&eriftic appearances of the difeafe •, every

other tumor to which the teftis and its coats are li-

able, being either more round, or of a more irregular

ftiape.
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fometimes happens, the line of divifion--

is commonly evident by the tumor being,

at that part fomewhat puckered, or dimi-

nifhed in its diameter. A fimilar appear-

ance alfo takes place, when this variety

of hydrocele is, combined with a real

hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis tef-

tis, which, in fome inftances, happens;

and in this cafe, a line of feparation

may be obferved, where the upper ex^-

tremity of the tunica vaginalis termi-

nates.

The means of diftindtion between this*

fpecies of hydrocele, and that of the vagi-

nal coat of the teflis, have already been-

mentioned. The only other tumors with

which it is in danger of being confound-

ed, are, the anafarcous hydrocele of the

fpermatic cord, and a real hernia, either

of the omentum, or of a portion of gut.’

From the former, however, as alfo from

an omental hernia, it may in general be

diftinguiflied by the feel. In neither of

thefe, is the flu&uation of a fluid to be

perceived, and to the touch they are both

foft and inelaftic ; whereas, in this va-

riety
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riety of hydrocele, the tumor has a fprin-

gy kind of feel, and a fluctuation is fen-

: fibly found in it. And in both the others,

, the fwelling in fome degree recedes upon

preflure, which it never does in this va-

) riety of encyfted hydrocele.

From a rupture of a portion of gut,

it is chiefly diftingulflied by the tumor be-

ginning, not at the ring of the external

oblique mutcle, as is the cafe in hernia,

but farther down the cord. In the lat-

ter, the fuelling commonly turns lefs, on

the patient being placed in a horizontal

pofture; and it is always confiderably af-

fe&ed both by coughing and fneezing

;

but no pofture, no preffure, nor any ac-

cidental circumflance, alters the flze of

this variety of hydrocele. The abience

of the fymptoms of hernia, too, is here

material in the diftinction. Eor there is

neither pain in the tumor, nor in the ab-

domen ^ nor flckneis, vomiting, nor any

interruption to the paflage by fiool, as ve-

ry commonly happens in hernia.

K k 4 Although
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Although all the ancient writers were

ignorant of the anatomy of the parts con-

cerned in this difeafe, it is evident they

were well aware of its exiftence. We
find it particularly deferibed by ^Egineta,

Albucafis, and afterwards by Fallopius,

Wifeman, and others. Arnaud, in his

treatife on herniae, alfo takes notice of it,

though not with much accuracy ; and we

find it more lately deferibed with exad-

nefs, by the late Dr Monro, by Douglas*

and by Mr Pott.

This variety of hydrocele, as alfo the

anafarcous fwelling of the cord, and the

cedematous tumor of the ferotum, are all

frequent in infancy. Thefe tumors, how-

ever, in childhood, feldom prove perma-

nent. For the mofl part, they readily

yield to gentle fri&ion with volatile lini-

ment, or any other flimulating or aftrin-

gent application ; fuch as fpirit of wine,

a ftrong folution of alum in water, or of

crude fal ammoniac in vinegar. The late

Dr Monro advii.es the application of cloths

' warmed
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warmed with the fumes of burning ben-

zoin.

Even the hydrocele of the tunica va-

ginalis is fometimes met with early in

life. I have had different inftances of it

in children under three years of age ; but

it is not fo readily aded upon by the ex-

ternal application of ftimulants, as the

anafarcous varieties of the difeafe.

In adults, indeed, the cyft in every va-

riety of hydrocele generally becomes fo

firm, as not to be affieded by any exter-

nal application ; fo that, when the tumor

becomes large, we employ either the

means for a palliative, or a radical cure,

as have been already recommended in the

hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis teftis.

When it is our intention merely to dif-

charge the water by a pundure, it fhould

be done with a trocar, in the fame man-

ner as was direded in Sedion III. for

a hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis ; ta-

king care to introduce the inftrument at

the molt depending part of the tumor.

And again, when we mean to accomplish

2
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a radical cure, the fame means are to be

employed, that have been already advi-

fed for the radical cure of that variety of

the difeafe, in the tunica vaginalis teftis.

The fame obje&ions indeed do not here

occur to the ufe of the feton, as in the

hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis, from

the prefence of the teftis. And if we

could, in every fpecies of hydrocele, as-

certain the exatft contents of the tumor,

the feton might, no doubt, be here em-

ployed with fafety and advantage. But,

as it is obvious, from what I have alrea-

dy had occafion to remark, that no cer-

tainty of this can at all times be obtain-

ed } and, as a hydrocele of a hernial fac,

in which a portion of gut is contained y

may be as readily confounded with this as

with any other fpecies of the difeafe, I

would therefore, even in the hydrocele

of the cord, lay this method of cure en-

tirely aftde.

An objection occurs, in this variety of

the difeafe, to the method of cure by cau-

ftic, which is not applicable in the hy-

' drocele
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drocele of the tunica vaginalis teftis*

The ferum, in fome inftances, is colledt-

ed in two or more cyfts ; different cafes

of which I have met with, and fimilar in-

ftances are related by Garengeot, Dou-

glas, and others. Now, in this fitua-

tion, if cauftic fhould be applied in the

method recommended by Mr Elfe, upon

a fmall fpot only, all the water would not

be difcharged and, in order to obtain a

complete removal of the difeafe, it would

be necelfary to repeat the application of

the cauftic.

This, I' think, is an additional reafon

for our giving a general preference to the^

method of cure by incifion; which, by

laying the tumor open from one end to

the other, divides at once all the differ-

ent cyfts of which it may be compofed,

and faves the patient from that diftrefs

and difappointment which muft always be

experienced, on a complete cure not be-

ing obtained, when good reafons had been

previoufly given for expe&ing it. I would

therefore advife the treatment by incilion

m
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in this fpecies of hydrocele, in the fame

, manner as in the hydrocele of the tunica

vaginalis ; and the mode of performing

the operation, and the after treatment

of the patient, are nearly the fame in

each.

I have thus enumerated every hydro-

cele that 'can be properly confidered as

forming a diftindt variety of the difeafe.

In doing fo, as I have deicribed no tumor

but fuch as every pra&itioner of expe-

rience muft have met with, and of which

the fymptoms are clearly and diftindtly

marked, fo it will not, I hope, be confi-

dered as anunnecefiary degree of minute-

nefs, that I have particularly taken notice

of them all.

I can by no means agree with fome au-

thors, particularly with Mr Sharpe* and

Mr Elfe, who think that it might be bet-

ter to confine the defcription of hydro-

cele to two varieties. We need not in-

deed wonder at Mr Sharpe fpeaking in

"this

* Treatife on the Operations of Surgery.
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this manner ; for, even at the late period

in which he wrote, although the exiftence

of all the varieties of the difeafe that I

have mentioned had been defcribed by
different authors, yet they were not

underftood with much accuracy ; and
it is evident from Mr Sharpe’s writings

on the fubjed, that his ideas of them
were in many refpeds more confufed than
might have been expeded in one of his

ufual accuracy and penetration. But,

whatever was the cafe with Mr Sharpe, it

is truly furprifing, that thole who are un-

queftionably well informed in every cir-

cumftance relating to this difeafe, and who
mull be convinced from frequent diffec-

tions, of the exiftence of all the varieties

that have been mentioned, Ihould objed
to their being retained. Where no evi-

;« dent or marked diftindion occurs between
one tumor and another, an attempt to efta-

blilh a difference would be ufelefs, and
therefore improper

, but where appear-

ances point out an obvious variety, it

•yvould furely be confidered as much want

of
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of accuracy in an author to omit the de-

tail of them.

In the defcription I have given of the

live different fpecies of hydrocele, to wit,

the anafarcous fwelling of the fcrotum,

the hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis tef-

tis, the hydrocele of the hernial fac, the

anafarcous and the encyfled hydrocele of
the fpermatic cord, it was necelfary to

enumerate the fymptoms of each, as they

occur feparately and uncombined. If
fometimes happens, however, that one,

two, or more of the different varieties oc-

cur at the fame time in the fame patient.

I have met with inftances of three, and
not unfrequently with two varieties in

the fame perfon. The late Dr Monro
mentions an inflance of four fpecies of

hydrocele being all combined in one

cafe *.

In fuch cafes, fome difficulty and con-

fusion is, no doubt, to be expedted; but i

practitioners, in forming a judgment of

their nature, muft be entirely diredted by
••

' due
* Vide Monro’s Works, 4to, p.576.
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due attention to the various fymptoms

which take place in each variety of the

difeafe, when met with feparately, and

unconneded with others.

We now proceed to the confideration

of the other varieties of falfe hernia and

firft of the haematocele.

CHAP-

\
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CHAPTER XXV.

On the Hematocele,

T'HE haematocele is a tumor in theA fcrotum or fpermatic cord, produ-
ed by extravafated,hlood.

The ufual feat of this difeafe is in the
amca vaginalis of the teftis

; but, in
)me mftances, it is feated in the fperma-
c procefs, and occafionally it is met
ith in the dartos.

VOL. V. LI The
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The haematocele always arifes from

the rupture or divifion of one or

more blood-veflels, and it is moft fre-

quently the effect of external violence,
j

Blows upon the fcrotum, and bruifes re- .

ceived in riding, frequently burft the

veins, not only in the cellular fubftancei

of the fcrotum, but in the vaginal coat of t

the tefticle. Accidents of a fimilar na-

ture have produced fimilar attentions ini

the courfe of the fpermatic cord; and,

as the parts in this fituation are very lax

and cellular, the rupture either of an ar-

tery, or a vein of any confiderable fize,

is, for the moft part, attended with a

plentiful extravafation of their contents.

In the tunica vaginalis teftis, a haema-

tocele is fometimes induced by the point!

of a trocar, or of a lancet, in tapping for

a hydrocele, wounding fome of the blood-

vefiels of the fac, which, in fuch cafes,

are always enlarged.

We are commonly rendered certain of

what has happened, by the ferum, as itl
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runs off, being fuddenly tinged with
blood; but, infome inftances, it does not
appear till the collection is all difcharged,

when the firft intimation we receive of it

is by the fudden appearance of a tumor
in the fite of the hydrocele. I have now
met with three inftances of this, in all

of which the tumor produced by the, ex-

travafated blood arrived at a very con-
fiderable height in the courfe of a few
hours.

In fome, the difeafe is produced in a
fifferent manner. Where the quantity
)f ferum has been confiderable, the fud-
len difcharge of it, by taking away the
iipport which the veftels have been accu-
tomed to receive from it, is not unfre-
juently the caufe of the rupture of fome
>f them ; and, from repeated obfervation,

think it may be confidered as certain,
hat whenever a large tumor is produced
iiddenly, that is, in the courfe of an
tour or two, either in the fcrotum, or
permatic cord, after the contents of a

L 1 2 hydrocele
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hydrocele have been difcharged by tap-

ping, that it arifes entirely from extra-

vafated blood ; for collections of water

are never known to arrive fo quickly at a

confiderable lize.

In the fpermatic procefs, injuries of the

fame kind will be attended with a Similar
*

effect upon the fmall veins of the fac con-

taining the water; and more confider-

able violence has, in fome jnftances, pro-

duced a rupture of the fpermatic artery

and vein.

But, in whatever way the tumor has
»

been produced, the appearances are near-

ly fimilar to thofe of watery collections

in the fame parts ; fo that it is not necef-

fary to repeat them here, only it may be

remarked, that, when blood is extrava-

fated in the cellular fubftance of the fcro*

turn, it is eafily difcovered from a col-

lection of water by the colour, as it af-

fumes all the ufual appearances of an

echymofis. When the collection is feat-

sd in the tunica vaginalis, the means of

diftinction
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diftin&ion are not fo obvious
; but I may

remark, that a tumor produced by blood
is heavier than one of the fame fize pro-
duced by water ; and practitioners, much
accufiomed to handle thefe fwellings,

can, in fome inftances, judge of their

contents from their confidence, by the

difference which it gives to a manual ex-

amination.

The treatment of this kind of tumor is

nearly the fame with that pointed out in

Sedt. IV. Chap. XXIV. In the commence-
ment of the anafarcous or diffufed haema-
tocele, when produced by external vio-

lence, whether in the fcrotum or fperma-

tic procefs, the application of ardent fpi-

rits, a folution of alum, volatile liniment,

or a ftrong folution of fal ammoniac in

Vinegar, will, in fome inftances, remove
it. But, when this does not fucceed, and
efpecially if the tumor acquires a greater

bulk, it muffc, in that cafe, be laid open,

and, in every refpeCt, treated in the fame
manner as has been already direded for

L 1 3 the
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the hydrocele; only I may rerfiark, that,

if a ruptured blood-veffel is difcovered,

the only effectual means of preventing a

return of the tumor, is to fecure it with

a ligature.

In like manner, all colle&ions of blood,

whether in the vaginal coat,of the tefhis,

or in the cyft of a former hydrocele of

the fpermatic cord, are to be laid open

by an incilion, extending the whole length

of the tumor, and, in other refpedts, treat-

ed exadtly as is advifed in the fourth fec-

tion of the preceding chapter, for a hy?

drocele. And I need fcarcely obferve,

that, if any ruptured veflel comes in view

in the courfe of the operation, it ought to

be immediately fecured with a ligature

:

othervvife a conflant difcharge of blood

may be looked for during the cure ; the

patient will be thereby much incommo-

ded and weakened, and the cure unnecef-

farily protra&ed.

It fometimes happens, however, whe-

ther the difeafe is feated in the fpermatic

procefs*
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procefs, or tunica vaginalis teftis, that

the veflels from whence the blood is dif-

charged cannot he difcovered; a very

confiderable oozing, continuing from day
to day, notwithfta-nding the ufe of bark,

vitriolic acid, and every other means
commonly employed. As patients in this

lituation foon become weak and emacia-
ted, one great objed of the praditioner

is to fupport them with nourifhing food*

A moderate allowance of animal food
proves always ufeful; nor is it found
that a liberal ufe of wine does harm. In
fome inflances, I have even thought that

it tended to leflen the difcharge.

I have uniformly, however, found, that

local remedies prove chiefly ufeful, par-

ticularly the application of ardent fpirits,

fether, or tindure of myrrh, to the fur-

face of the fore
;

pledgits of foft lint,

foaked in one or other of thefe, and re-

newed from time to time, not only ferve

to check the difcharge of blood, but tend,

for the mod: part, to promote the forma-
tion of good matter.

LI 4 In
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In fame inftances, however, all our en-

deavours fail, and the patient continuing

to lofe ground daily, we are warranted in

adviling any meafure that may probably

tend to fave him. In fuch circumftan-

ces, the extirpation of the tefticle has

been advifed. At one time, I was indu-

ced to think favourably of this meafure ;

but farther experience has not fliown,

that much dependence is to be placed on

it. At leaft, in two cafes, in which it

was put in practice, no advantage was

derived from it ; while, in both, it was

the caufe of much additional diftrefs. I

do not therefore mean ever to advife it

again.

Another variety of tumor produced by

blood is mentioned by Mr Pott, in which

the blood is contained within the tunica

albuginia of the teftis. It proceeds, he

thinks,' from a relaxation or diflolution

of part of the vafcular ftrudture of the

tefticle; and, when the quantity of blood

collected is conftderable, it produces, Mr
Pott
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Pott remarks, a fluctuation fomewhat like

to that of a hydrocele of the tunica vagi-

nalis.

When this is miftaken for a hydrocele,

as it has fometimes been* and an opening

with a trocar is made in it, a difcharge

is produced, of a dark dulky coloured

blood, nearly of the conflftence of thin

chocolate but the diminution of the tu-

mor, by this evacuation, is feldom con-

flderable.

The perforation, therefore, made in it

with the trocar does no good ; and as the

tefticle is commonly fo far fpoiled by the

difeafe as to be rendered quite ufelefs, ca-

ftration is advifed as the only effectual re-

medy
I have different times met with a dif-

eafe very fimilar to this defcribed by Mr
Pott > but as the blood in fuch inftances

did not appear to be extravafated, but to

be flill contained in the veffels of the te-

ftis,

* Mr Pott's Treatife ou the Hydrocele.
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ftis, in an enlarged varicofe ftate, I am
not inclined, therefore, to refer this kind

of tumor to any fpecies of haematocele,

but rather to conhder it as a variety of

varix. I have even feen this variety of

tumor miftaken for a hydrocele, and

treated as fuch, by a trocar being plun-

ged into it, when the effeds Were exad-

ly what are defcribed by Mr Pott. But,

if the blood had been extravafated, a

more copious difcharge would have ta-

ken place from the perforation, than

was obtained by it in any of the cafes to

which I allude. Even where the tumor

has been of a conliderable ftze, I never

found it poflible to evacuate in this man-

ner, more than a fpoonful or two of

blood, and although, in fuch cafes, the

blood appears evidently more vifcid than

in a ftate of health, it is by no means fo

much fo as fhould prevent it from being

freely difcharged by the canula of a tro-

car, were it lodged in a ftate of extrava-

fation.

In
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In all the cafes that I have feen t)f this

tumor, when it was not opened, but mere-

ly fupported by a fufpenfory bag, it has

remained indolent and ftationary for many
years. But whenever it has been touch-

ed with an inftrument in order to dif-

charge its contents, it has from that mo-

ment gone wrong. The patient who had

fuffered little previous pain, foon becomes

greatly diftreffed ; the fwelling then be-

gins to increafe; feparate encyfted col-

lections form in it ; thefe laft burft and

leave an ugly fore of an unequal furface,

and a putrefcent bloody difcharge, oa

which no application has any effeCt ; fo

that caftration at laft becomes neceftary.

Even this does not always afford relief j

for, in fome inftances, fuch a fpongy re-

laxed ftate of the vefiels takes place a-

long the whole courfe of the cord, that,

though they are fecured with ligatures

to-day, blood burfts out at different parts

to-morrow. Of this I was once concern-

ed in a very diftrefsful ' inftance. After

the
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the ufual operation of caftration, frefh

haemorrhagies occurred at every dreffing;

the veiTels were at different times fecured

with ligatures, but to no purpofe; the

blood burfl out again and again ;
and the

patient, after fuffering much diftrefs from

this caufe alone, at laft died.

The chief differences which, before

laying the parts open, can be obferved

between this variety of tumor and a hy-

drocele of the tunica vaginalis, is, that

in this, the fludtuation is never fo evi-

dent as in the other ; the tumor is heavy

in proportion to its fize ; the form not fo

pyramidal as that of a hydrocele; and

if properly fupported with a bandage, it

does not receive any additional increafe.

Whenever thefe circumflances, therefore)

occur in the fame cafe, they give much

reafon to fufped, that the difeafe is of

this kind'; and therefore, that no opera-

tion fhould be advifed. The patient

fhould be defired to truft entirely to a

well adapted fufpenfory 'bag; to avoid

fevere
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fevere fatigue ; and to prevent a coftive

Hate of the bowels, which in all dif-

eafes of thefe parts, very conftantly does

harm.
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EXPLANATION

OF THE

PLATES.

Plate XLI.

Fig. I. A Speculum oris, which I pro-

jLJl pofed a • confiderable time

ago, and which in different cafes has been

ufed with advantage. By occupying lefs

fpace in the mouth than the inftruments

in common ufe, it may be employed

where they are inadmi Bible. B , \ han-

dle of timber, through which the fcrew

Vol. V. M m A C
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AC is patted, by which the plate of iron

D may be more or lefs feparated from the

fixed plate E, by turning the nut A. The

plates D E fliould be fufficiently firm for

refilling the prefiiire of the jaws, and

covered with leather or cloth to prevent,^

the teeth from being injured.

Fig. 2. Another form of a fpeculum

for the mouth. G H

,

Two firm iron

plates, which being inferted between the

teeth of the upper and under jaws, may

be feparated to any necefiary degree by

turning the handle F> The farther ex-

tremity of the plate G is intended to com-

prefs the tongue, an addition which may ;

be eafily made to fig. i.

Fig. 3. The inftrument in common ufe

as a fpeculum oris, but it is lo defective 1

that it can feldom be ufed with advan-

tage.

Plate XLII. 1

Fig. 1. A kind of cutting forceps, the

invention of the late Dr John Aitken:

They
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They may be employed either in the

hare-lip, or for the removal of cancer of

the lip : One blade of the forceps is a

plane fmooth furface, while the other is

furnilhed with a fharp cutting edge. In

ufing this inflrument the two blades muft

be prelfed againft each other with one

hand, with a force fufficient to divide the

parts that are meant to be cut; while the

other hand is employed in fecuring the

handles.

Figs. 2. and 3. Forceps, for laying hold

of the lip in performing the operation

for the hare-lip, or in removing cancers

of the lip, by which the parts are more

Fecurely fixed, and may be more neatly

cut than when fecured with the fingers

only.

In fig. 2. the blades are both lined

wfith timber, and the blade AA being

confiderably broader than the other, the

lip may be divided by cutting diredly

down upon it, and carrying the fcalpel

in clofe contact with the fide of the op-

pofite blade.

Mm2 Plate
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Plate XLIII.

Fig. 1 . Sciflars of a fufficient fize and

ftrength for dividing the parts in the ope-

ration for the hare-lip.

Fig. 2 . Cutting pliers for the purpofe of

removing fmall fplinters of bone where-

ever they are met with, particularly in

the amputation of limbs.

Plate XLIV.

As the cure of the hare-lip is a point

of much importance, I have judged it

proper to delineate the appearance of

the difeafe, together with that of the

parts in which it is feated during the.

different ftages of the operation and cure.
*

Fig. 1 . A hare-lip, in its moft common
form. A, One of the incifores appearing

in the centre of the opening, which ought

to be removed before the operation, as a

tooth in this fituation is very apt to in-

terrupt the cure. B B, The unequal ed-

ges
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ges of the fiffure with which hare-lip is

very commonly attended.

Fig. 2. The appearance of the parts

after the edges of the fiflure have been

removed and the pins introduced. C C,

The edges of the cut, which ought to be

fmooth, equal, and exactly of the fame

length on each fide, fo that when drawn
together no inequality may be percep-

tible. The firfl pin fhould be inferted

near to the under part of the lip, and the

upper pin near to the fuperior point of

the fiflure. The pins reprefented in this

figure are furnifhed with moveable fteel

points, fo that the points may be taken

away on the ligatures being applied, as

is done in fig. 3. which exhibits the ap-

pearance of a hare-lip immediately after

the operation,

Fig. 4. A lip after the cure is completed

;

D, reprefents the appearance of the cica-

trix, which in general fhould be nearly a

ftraight line.
3 .

Fig. 5. A flat pin for the operation

of the hare-lip. The pin itfelf, fig. 6.

Mm3 fhould
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fhould be of gold, and the point, fig. 7.

of fteel.

Plate XLV.

Figs. 1. 2. 3. 4. and 5. Different forms

of fcaling inftruments for removing tar-

tar and other extraneous matter from the

teeth.

Figs. 6. and 7. Inftruments that may be

employed either for burning the nerve

of a tooth, or for fluffing a hollow tooth

with gold or lead. Fig. 8. may likewife

be employed for the fame purpofe, but it

is more frequently ufed for fearching be-

hind and between the teeth when there

is any fufpicion of a latent caries that is

not readily difcovered.

Fig. 9. Another inftrument for fluffing

carious teeth. And,

Fig. 10. A handle to which all thefe

'nftruments may be fitted.

Plate
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Plate XLVI.

Fig. 1. The inftrument commonly term- !

ed a key for extrading teeth. After

many alterations being made in it, the

one here delineated is the beft I have

ever ufed.

In fig. 2. the inftrument in common

ufe, the claw is fixed, and can only be

moved by taking out the fcrew by which

it is conneded with the inftrument 3 but

in fig. 1. the claw can be moved from*

one fide to another, merely by prefiing

upon the nut A
,
by which the fpring B is

raifed out of a nitch in a wheel which is

thus rendered moveable, and in which

the claw is fixed. C, The heel of the in-

ftrument, which is here reprefented not

only of a greater depth, but confider-

ably longer than ufual : Of this length it

is applied to a confiderable extent of gums,

by which the jaw is not fo apt to be inju-

red as when the heel is much lhorter

and of this depth it ads with more

M 4 power
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power than when of the ufual form.

This part of the inftrument fhould not

only be well polifhed, but thickly co-

vered with feveral plies of foft old li-

nen, in order to render the preffure pro-

duced by it upon the gums as eafy as pof-

fible. The handle D is fometimes made
of iron; but it anfwers better either of
ivory or timber.

Fig* 3 * A c iaw bent in fuch a manner,
that when the heel of the inftrument C is

placed upon any part of the gums, the fe-

cond or third tooth farther in the mouth
may be pulled with it. This proves fome-

tiines ufeful, where the gums oppofite to

the affected tooth are particularly tender;

and it fhould always be employed when it

is meant to pull either of the two fartheft

molares of the lower jaw outwards ; for

in uffng the common inftrument for thefe

teeth, the gums that cover the projecting

part of the coronoid procefs of the jaw
are always much lacerated.

Figs. 4. and 5. Two claws of differenr

ffzes of the ordinary form.

Plat?
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Plate XLVII.

Figs. 1. and 3. Two inftruments much
employed in different parts of Europe for

extrading teeth. They do not, however,

poffefs any advantage over the key inftru-

ment ; and they are liable to this ob-

jection, that they cannot be ufed where

a tooth mult be turned towards the infide

of the mouth.

Fig. 1. A
,
The fulcrum, which ought

to be well covered with foft old linen or

cotton : B
,
The claw fixed to the handle

E, by a fmall hole in the end of it, which
receives a knob of a correfponding fize

at C, and is retained in its fituation by
a moveable plate of polifhed iron D. The
handle fliould be wood, and all the reft of

the inftrument iron or fteel. Fig. 2. A
claw with a confiderable degree of cur-

vature, for extrading teeth at a greater

depth in the mouth than the fulcrum can

be placed at.

Fig.
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Fig. 3. jF, The fulcrum. £, A ftraight

claw fixed to the inftrument by a fcrew

at H. /, The handle, which fhould be

of wood.

Plate XLVIII.

Figs. 1. 3. and 4. Different forms of

forceps for extrading teeth. Fig. 3. is

perhaps the moft ufeful of any.

Fig. 2. Small difleding forceps employ-

ed in different operations in the mouth,

as well as in other parts.

Plate XLIX.

Fig. 1. Teeth forceps with moveable

claws, A. And,

Fig. 2. A fulcrum toe ufed a long with

them, both defcribed in Vol. V. page 53.

Fig. 3. An inftrument for dividing the

frenum linguae.

Plate
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Plate L.

Figs. 1, 2, and 3. Different forms of a

punch or lever for extrading flumps of

teeth. Figs, i.and 3. are the beft. They
conflft of two parallel plates of polilhed

iron, which may be feparated more or

lefs by prefling the moveable Aiders AB
higher or lower.

Figs. 4, 5, 6, and 7. Different forms of

files for removing inequalities upon the

teeth. Some of thefe fliould have one

fide entirely fmooth, fo that in ading up-

on a difeafed tooth, the contiguous found

tooth may not be injured.

Plate LI.

Fig. 1. A very ingenious improvement

of the key-inftrument by Mr Robert

Clarke, furgeon in Sunderland. The
points in which this inftrument chiefly

differs from the key in common ufe, are

the
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•

it is even eafily adapted to thefe parts,

fo as to cover entirely the fcrotum and

penis, by which it may be employed

with advantage in every variety of the

difeafe.

When urine pafles either from the pe-

nis, or from fiftulous openings that com-

municate dire&ly with the bladder, it

runs down to D, the entrance into the

receptacle E F, which contains feveral

ounces, and from whence the urine can-

not again return, but palfes out at the

out-let G, as often as the patient finds it

convenient to remove a well adapted cork

with which the opening G fhould be fur-

nifhed.

Plate LII.

Figs. 1, 2, and 3. Different forms of

inflruments employed for concentrating

found in cafes of deafnefs.

Fig. 4. A fyringe of a proper fize for

wafliing the meatus auditorius.
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Figs. 5. and 6. Inflruments for perfo-

rating the lobes of the ear.

Plate LIII.

All the figures in this plate reprefent

glafies for drawing milk from the breafts

of women. With figs. 1. and 3. the bread

may either be fucked by the perfon her-

felf, or by an afiiftant ; and fig. 2. is a

glafs cup, mounted with a bag of elaftic

gum. Ay
The glafs cup joined to the

bag C by the intervention of a brafs tube

B.

Plate LIV.

Fig. 1. An inftrument for fupporting the

head after the operation for the wry neck.

ABCyK curved plate of iron, covered with

foft leather and properly fluffed, fitted to

the fhoulder, and fupporting another plate,

to

3
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to the top of which is connected the plate

D E F, upon which the head is meant to

reft, and which fhould alfo be covered

with foft leather or cotton. GHI, a

buckle and ftrap for fixing the inftrument ;

round the neck.

Fig. 2. 3. and 4. Different kinds of cups

which may be either of ivory, lead or fil-

Ver, for covering the nipples and protect-

ing them from the cloaths, when they

are either chopped or otherwife difeafed.

The holes in their brims are for recei-
j

ving pieces of fmall tape for fixing them

round the body.

Fig. 5. A broad flat needle, of a lancet-

form for introducing cords or fetons in

j

differents parts of the body.

.

Plate LV.

Fig. i. This figure is the invention of

Mr Chabet of Paris, and is taken from

the fecond Volume of Memoirs of the

Royal Acadamy of Surgery : It is the belt

inftrument
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infirument that has yet been piiblifhed for

comprelliiv: the jugular vein.

Fig. 2. A curved grooved director, for

the purpofe of introducing a feton or cord

along the courfe of an abiccfs.

Plate LVL

Fig. 1. An infirument for fixing the

canula after the operation of broncho-

tomy. A, a plate of thin poliflied fleel,

with a curvature correfponding to the

anterior part of the neck. BB, Tne

extremities of the plate A, with which

the flraps CC are conne&ed, for the pur-

pofe of fixing the infirument by means

of a buckle on the back-part of the neck.

E, a moveable frame, which fhould be

made to pafs eafilv up and down on

the two perpendicular branches of po-

lifhed fleel DD
,

fixed to the infide of

the plate A. In this frame there is an

opening a little above E, for receiving the

double canula reprefented by the inferior

letter F. The letter F oppofite to E, re-

Vol. V. N n prefents
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prefents a finall fcrew, which pafles-

through the under-part of the frame; and
by preiling upon the under-part of the

canula, it thus ferves to fix it exadly

where it is placed after the operation.

As the frame is made to Aide eafily up-

on the two branches DD, and as the

double canula F can be inferted to any.

depth in the trachea, and can be fixed by

the fcrew palling through the under part

of the frame, this inftrument is accord-

ingly found to anfwer every purprofe ex-

peded from it. It is the invention of

Dr Monro, and it has in different cafes

been employed with advantage.

Fig. 2. An inftrument for perforating

the .rachea in performing the operation

of bronchotomy. G, The point of the

perforator palling through the double ca-

nula H.

Fig. 3. A reprefentation of the double

canula unconneded with the perforator.

Platb
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Plate LVII.

Figs. 1. and 2. Two inflruments termed

Probangs, for the purpofe of pufhing fuch

fubflances into the ftomach as are fixed

in the oefophagus. It coniifls of a piece

of foft fponge, firmly tied to a piece of

flexible whalebone, fifteen or fixteen

inches in length. The whalebone fhould

be well polifhed ; and in order to render

the introduction of it as eafy as pollible,

it fhould be dipped in fine oil.

Fig. 3. A fcarificator, for the purpofe

of opening abfeeffes in the fauces, or for

fcarifying the amygdalae when in a ftate

of inflammation.

Fig. 4. The fcarificator covered with

a filver canula. A, the handle of the

fcarificator; B, a ftrew- nail fitted to the

holes in the fcarificator ; by which the

length of the point to be left uncovered

at the extremity of the canula C may be

exadfly regulated.

N n 2 Plate
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Plate LVIII,

Fig. i. A flat trocar.

IH ig. 2. Another form of flat trocar, a:

very neat invention of Mr Wallace, a

furgeon of eminence in Glafgow. This
inftrument conflfts of a ftilette or perfo-

rator, fig. 4. exa&ly adapted to the filver

canula, fig. 3. The canula is open on one
fide, which admits of the perforator being

broader than itfelf, as is reprefented in

fig. 2. By this means an opening is made
by the perforator, which allows the canu-
la to pafs with much eafe, and as the fides

of the canula do not fall together on the

perforator being, withdrawn, this infiru-

ment is not liable to an obje&fion that

occurs againfl; the trocar of Mr Andre,
reprefented in Plate LIX. fig. 2. with
which there is fome rifk of the fleel

plates doing harm to the contents of the

abdomen on tjiefe plates falling together,

which they do with fome force on the

canula being withdrawn.

Fig-
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Fig. 5. A trocar of a common triangu-

lar form, for the purpofe of pun&uring

the bladder : .The round or triangular

form of this inftrument makes it more
proper for this operation than trocars

Avith a lancet point, the fine points of

thefe not being fo well adapted for the

different fteps of the operation ; and the

groove in the ftilette or perforator, by

commencing at the point and being con-

tinued through the whole length of it,

ferves to mark with much certainty its

entrance into the bladder, for the urine

flows along the groove immediately on

the point of it having entered the bladder.

Fig. 6. A flat filver canula, with a fmall

curvature for leaving in the opening after

the operation for the empyema.

Plate LIX.

Fig. 2. A trocar, the invention of Mr
Andre. Fig. 3. The canula of this infiru-

ment is formed of two hollow plates of

<elaflic fleel, firmly united together at their

N n 3 larger
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larger extremities by two fcrew-nails. The
tube formed by thefe two hollow plates is

of fuch a fize as to allow the perforator,

fig. i. to bepufhed into it with very little

force 5 and the elafticity of the plates,

which admits of their yielding to this

paffage of the perforator, enables them to

return inftantly to form the fame fize of

tube, as foon as the large extremity of the

inftrument A has fairly palfed the extre-

mity of the plates.

The point of the perforator with a

fmall portion of the extremity of the

tube being pufhed into the vaginal coat,

the perforator is to be then withdrawn,

which when the inftrument is properly

made may be done without much force.

The chief advantage of this inftrument

is, that the point of the perforator making
a larger opening than the caniila, the lat-

ter thereby enters with much eafe.

But altho’ this invention of Mr Andre’s

is neat and ingenious, it does not appear to

be very neceffary
; for, when the flat tro-

car, fig. 4. of the fame plate is well finifhed,

and
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and the filver at the extremity of the canu-

la is thin and properly fitted to the perfo-

rator, it enters with fufficient eafe, as al-

fo happens with the trocar of Mr Wal-

lace, defcribed in fig. 2. Plate LVIII.

while neither of thefe inftruments is liable

to the important objedion that occurs to

that of Mr Andre, noticed in the expla-

nation of that plate. The canula of Mr

Andre’s inftrument has alio this ditadvan-

tage, that being made of polifiied fieel,

it is almofi: impofiible to make it fo diy

after every time it is ufed, as to prevent

it from differing with rufi, where the two

plates are fixed together by fcrew-nails

Fig. 5. A fyringe for throwing liquids

into the tunica vaginalis teftis in the cine

of hydrocele by injedions, for which

purpofe it requires to be exadly fitted to

the tube fig. 2. Plate LXVI.

Plate LX.

In this plate is reprefented what I con-

sider as an important improvement on the

N n 4
apparatus
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Tarious methods had been tried in vain,

the canula was eafily kept in its fituation.

The next objedt of importance, is to

prevent the back fide of the bladder from

being injured by the fridlion of the canu-

la : This we endeavour to guard againft

by ufing a trocar that will not probably

reach fo far ; but even with this in view,

the fliarp edges of the canula are apt to

hurt the bladder. This, however, is ef-

fectually prevented by the addition of

ficr. 2. a firm filver wire with a round

button or ftopper of filver E, which re-

moves effectually the fliarp edges of the

canula, as is feen at C, fig. 2. If E is

exactly adapted to the canula, no urine

gets into it, by which no calculous incru-

ftation forms in it, as is apt to happen

where this precaution is not taken. D
being a plug of common cork, the ftop-

per is thereby prevented from falling out.

The patient fhould be warned to re-

move the ftopper frequently, and to emp-

ty the bladder, for where this negledted,

the.
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1 the urine neceflarily efcapes between the

bladder and canula.

It is fcarcely neceflary to remark, that

ithe canula muft in every inftancebe worn

till the urine flows freely off by the ure-

thra. In a great proportion of cafes this

happens in the courfe of a fliort time, but

in fome not till many months have elap-

fed. During the inflammatory ftate of

the difeafe, the bladder commonly forms

1 fuch adhefions to the contiguous parts,

that after the canula has remained long

inferted, we might, in various inftances,

withdraw it for the purpofe of clearing

away any incruftations that might form,

as it might, in a great proportion of cafes,

be eafily inferted again : But as thefe ad-

hefions do not always happen, and as much

danger would occur from our not being

able to replace the canula, it ought never

to be withdrawn, till another canula is

inferted, which is eafily done, in the fol-

lowing manner :

Let a canula be provided, fomewhat

more than double the length of the

other,
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other, ard of a fize that admits of its

pa fling
1

eafily through it: This canula

muft confift of two pieces fcrewed toge-

ther, as is reprefented at F. fig. 4. The
fhortefl: piece being exaCtly the length of

the canula of the trocar, being all pafled

into it, the canula of the trocar is then

to be withdrawn, by pulling it along the

whole length of the tube : After clearing

the canula of the trocar, an attempt may
be immediately made to replace it by

pufliing it along the tube into the blad-

der ; and in fuch attempts we commonly
prove fuccefsful : But we derive a very

important advantage from having the

long tube previoufly inferted, as the pa-

tient remains in fecurity in the event

of our not being able to pals the other

again into the bladder, as in fome in-

ftances has been the cafe : In this cafe, a

cape or fhield, with an opening fitted to

the diameter of the fmall tube, rnufl be

fixed upon it at the fcrew H, when by
undoing the connection of the two parts

of the tube at the fcrew F} a canula is left^

exactly
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exactly of the fame length with that at

:=he trocar, to be fixed in the fame man-

ner, and fitted with a correfponding plug

or ftopper, fimilar to fig. 3.

Plate LXI.

The figures in this plate reprefent a fet

of infiruments for the fame purpofe, as>

:hofe in the preceding plate, a very neat

md elegant invention by Dr Monro, and

die following explanation of them is in

:he Dodlor’s own words

:

Fig. 1. A trocar of an ordinary fhape>,

and of a proper fize.

Fig. 2. A fteel canula with a handle :

The canula is open on one fide, and thin

it its point, that it may pafs eafily with

;he trocar into the bladder.

Fig. 4. Gives a fide view of a blunt fil-

ter canula, which after the trocar is

withdrawn, is to be introduced through

;he fteel canula, and which has a broad

Shield with holes in it for fixing it by li-

gatures in its place : Two views are gi-

2 ven
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ven of the canula \ the oblique view of

it Ihews the direction that it fnould have ;;

in palling into the bladder, which Ihould

be downwards and backwards, that it

may be in lefs danger of injuring the back I

part of the bladder. A
,
a plate to be held

between the finger and thumb, while the]

fteel canula is withdrawing. B, The^

end of the filver canula, to be pafiedl

through a hole in a piece ofwTaxed or oil- 3

ed filk, and then tied to it : This piece of

waxed filk faves the Ikin from being exco-
;

riated, and ferves, befides, to direct, oc-

cafionally, the urine into a bafon.

Fig. 5. A fmall filver plug to be put in-

to the end of the filver canula, in order i

to prevent the conftant efcape of urine:

This is to be taken out from time to time,

and the urine received into a bafon.

Fig. 6. A perpendicular view of the

fiiield. A, The top of the canula. Bf

ti plate of metal which ferves as a han-

1

die, and likewife to conned the canula to

the fhield. C, a large opening through

which the handle A of the fteel tube, fig. 3.

may pals, and as the oppofite fide of the

1 fteel
|
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lleel tube has a flit in it, the fteel tube

can be withdrawn after the filver canula
^ias been palled through it into the blad-

der.

DDDD y Holes in the fliield, by means
of which, a circular ftrap put round the

body, may be readily connected with it for

fupporting it exadly in its proper place.

Plate LXII.

Fig. 1. A biftoury with a probe of flexi-

ble lilver joined to it, for the operation
of the fiftula in ano, and which in vari-

ous inftances I have ufed. It will be rea-

dily underftood, that this inftrument will

not anfwer where the finus does not com-
municate with the gut.

Fig. 2. A bandage for the paracentelis

of the abdomen, originally invented by
the late Dr Monro. This bandage fhould

be made of foft leather, lined with flan-

nel. Ay the body of the bandage, which
fhould be of fuch a length as to pafs from
one os ilium, acrofs the abdomen, to the

other, to be there fixed by the ftraps

BBBB
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BBBB to the buckles CCCC. The ftraps 1

DD, by palling over the fhoulders, ferve
|

to fix the buckles EE, which pafs through \

between the thighs ; by which almoft eve-
1

ry part of the abdomen may be diffident-
£

lv compreffed. When the operation of

tapping is to be performed, the bandage

fhould be fixed in this manner, care be-

ing taken to leave the hole F open, ex-

actly oppofite to the fpot in which the

perforation is to be made, which for

this purpofe fhould be previoufly marked

with ink. On the water being all drawn

off, and a pledgit applied upon the wound,

the opening F muft be fliut by the ftrap G,

and the buckle H,
as reprefented by the

letter I.

In this manner, any neceffary preflure

may be applied, which after that opera-

tion is of great importance, and ought not

to be omitted.

Plate LXIII.

Fig. 1. 2. and 3. reprefent different parts

of a machine for injecting tobacco-fmoke

into the re&ura.
Fig-j
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Fig. 1. A brafs box for containing the

burning tobacco. The mark A is a bot-

tom or divifion in the in fide of the box,

perforated with fmall holes to admit the

paflage of the fmoke to the extremity of

the box B ; which, by a male ferew, is

adapted to a brafs tube, fig. 3. at G, which

is again fitted to an elaftic leather pipe

D, terminated by a common glyfter-pipe

E. The pipe D is made of waxed lea-

ther, protected by brafs wire rolled fpi-

rally round it from one end to the o-

ither.

Fig. 2. reprefents the covering of the

box, fig. 1. to which it mult be exa&ly

fitted. F, a divifion of thin brafs, per-

forated with a number of fmall holes

for admitting the pafiage of the air from

a pair of bellows fitted to the opening

G.

Fig. 4. The inftrument completely fitted

up on a fmall feale. H, a pair of double

bellows, whofe tube I is fitted by a lerew

to an opening in the cover of the box K
,

which again is terminated by the brafs

Vo l. V. O o tube
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tube L, the leather-pipe M, and the ordi-

nary glyfter-pipe N.

The box K being filled with burning

tobacco, and the glyfter-pipe N being

inferted into the anus, by working the

bellows Hj any neceflary quantity of

fmoke may be very quickly thrown up.

It is fcarcely neceflary to obferve, that

all the parts of this machine ought to be

exadlly fitted to each other, with a view

to prevent the efcape of fmoke at any of j

the joints.

Bellows of the ordinary fize anfwer the

purpofe; and are preferable to thofe that !

are fmaller, as being better calculated

for inje&ing the fmoke quickly. The
j

brafs-box for the tobacco fhould be about <

an inch and half in diameter, by three

inches in length from the brim to the hot- !

tomj the brafs tube connected with the box \

fhould be fix inches in length, by a quarter
;

of an inch in diameter. The leather pipe 1

ought to be of nearly the fame diameter
j

with the tube, and about two feet and a
j

half in length. When of this length, it *

3 >4
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is cafier managed than when fliorter j
and

it ferves more effectually to cool the

imoke before it reaches the bowels.

The glyfter-pipe, at the end of the lea-

ther pipe, ought to.be fomewhat larger and

wider than thofe in ordinary ufe.

Plate LXIV.

Fig. 1. Another inftrument for inject-

ing tobacco-fmoke, originally invented

by the celebrated profeffor Gaubius. The

principal difference between this and the

inftrument reprefented in Plate LXIII.

is, that in this the tobacco-box A, is fit-

ted to the air-hole of the bellows ; fo that

in working the bellows, the air with which

they are fupplied entering at the openings

B, the fmoke of the burning tobacco mufl

accordingly pafs through them; and from

the bellows it is thrown into the other

parts of the inftrument, and in that man-

iner tranfmitted to the inteftines.

The inftrument reprefented in Plate

LXIII. is wrought with more eafe than

the one here delineated.

O o 2 Fig.
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Fig. 2. A crooked biftoury, with a

blunt or probe point. The curve here re-

prefented is much lefs than is ufually

given to this inftrument, and the blade

is alfo much narrower : It ought, indeed,

to be altogether ftraight, excepting a

very flight curvature towards its point.

This biftoury is well calculated for di-

viding the ftridure in cafes of hernia;

for opening flnufes in every fltuation;

and particularly for dividing the redum

in the operation of the fiftula in ano.

Fig. 3. A bifloury with a greater cur-

vature than the other, which in flnufes of

particular directions fometimes proves

ufeful.

Plate LXV. 1

Fig. 2. A fpring trufs for an inguinal

or femoral hernia of the right-flde. A,

the bolder or pad for prefling upon the

opening at which the parts protrude. B,
]

a (trap with holes in it for fixing upon the
j

knobs on the back-part of the pad. C
}
a 1

ft: rap •:
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Arap hanging down from the back-part

of the bandage, to be palled between the

legs of the patient, and to be alfo fixed

upon the knobs of the pad by the holes

in its extremity.

Th is {trap is intended to fix the ban-

dage firmly in its fituation ; but if the

bandage is properly made, and if the

fteel-fpring of which it is compofed is

fufficiently elaftic, there is no neceflity

for this ftrap, which always frets and

galls the parts upon which it is made to

pafs.

Fig. t. Reprefents a bandage alfo for

the right fide, but with no back-ftrap, and

by means of a retch the pad can be made
to comprefs the parts more or lefs even

after the belt is fixed.

Fig. 5. A double bandage for a hernia

on each fide, with two back-ftraps con-

nected with it.

The fteel of which thefe bandages are

made fhould be covered with thin foft

leather, properly fluffed with wool or

flannel. The pads fhould be broader than

they
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they are generally made, with a promi-

nence or flight elevation in the middle,

while their lides are perfectly flat. Of

this confirmation they apply with more

exactnefs, and fit more firmly on the parts
j

than when altogether round as they are
j

commonly made without any flatnefs on :

their fides.

Fig* 3. Reprefents a bandage for umbi-

lical ruptures. A, a Reel fpring to be ap-

plied upon the umbilicus after the hernia

has been reduced, and to be retained in

its lituation by the bandage B ; which,

by means of the ft raps CCC and the .

buckles D DD, may be kept at any de-

gree of tightnefs. EE, two ftraps for paf-
j

fing over the fhoulders ; and F a ftrap

for palling between the legs, the whole to

be fixed upon knobs on the back- part of
;

the bandage oppofite to the fpring A. By
;

means of thefe buckles and ftraps the

bandage may be preferred very firmly in

its lituation.

The belt B fliould be five or fix inches

broad, and the fteel fpring A fliould be of

a
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a fize proportioned to the opening' it is

intended to prefs upon. All the parts of

the bandage fliould be of foft leather,

lined with flannel or cotton *.

Fig. 4. A filver canula for palling into

the urethra after amputating the penis

:

The threads attached to it are meant to

fix it to a fmall circular roller round the

penis.

Fig. 6. A fmall dire&or, open at the

point or extremity, a very ufeful inftru-

ment in the operation for the reduction of

ftrangulated hernia.

Plate LXVI.

The figures of this plate reprefent an

apparatus for the cure of hydrocele with

injections: The method of ufing it is de-

fcribed in Chap. XXIV. Volume V. page

490.

* The fpring here reprefented is taken from a figure

reprefented by the late Dr Monro in his treatife on that

fubjefh See his Works in 4to.
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490. The fyringe, Plate LIX. fig. 5.

may alfo be adapted to fig. 2. of this

plate, and ufed inflead of the bag of re-

fina elaftica, fig. 1.

Plate LXVII.

The figures of this plate reprefent a fet

of inftruments for the cure of hydrocele,

with a feton defcribed in Chap. XXIV.

Volume V. page 441.
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